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Members of the Canton Township Board listen to public comments on the
proposed sale of Fox Creek.

right fit."
As soon as the news ofthe

possible sale went pnblic at the
Canton Township Board of
Trustees meeting Feb. 22,
Canton residents who live near
the golf course began distribut-

ing ~etitions expressing thei~
opposition to the sale. They
began, under the direction of
trustee Todd Caccamo, sending
e-mails and letters t<l township
officials and the media, and they
were ultimately heard loud and

include more than 200
photographs.

VanDusen, who has been
working on the book for a
couple months, hasn't had
much luck finding old pho-
tographs for the book.

"I'm having some trouble
with the photographs. I've
been told I started this
project about 50 years too
late," said VanDusen, who
has taught English at
Wayne County Community
College for more than 30
years. "I'm visiting as many
farms as I can, looking for
photos. The problem is
there aren't many farms
left."

VanDusen, who currently·
teaches at WCCC's Western

Campus in Van Buren
Township, has published
three other books.

He said he became inter-
ested in his latest project
because of all the recent
development that has
altered Canton's landscape
from an agricultural com':'
munity to one ofthe fastest
growing suburbs in the
region.

"Canton has changed
dramatically;' he said.

"You can see some of
the remnants, but old
Canton, as the old residents
remember it, has disap-
peared. I think we need to
capture it before it's too
late."

VanDusen, who considers

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Bob Johnson of Canton, right, presents traffic studies to the township board during a presentation by the Canton Citizens' Advisory Board, which opposed the sale of
Fellows Creek Golf Course.

BY KURT KUBAN
STArr WRITER

Attention all Canton resi-
dents. If you have in your
possession old photographs
that depict an earlier era in
the township's history,
Jerry VanDusen would like
to talk to you.

The former Canton resi-
dent, who currently resides
in Plymouth Township, is
in the midst of putting
together a history of
Canton Township for
Arcadia Press, which is
known for its series of
books chronicling the local
histories of communities
throughout the United
States. The books usually

No sale: Board decides to pass on Fellows Creek proposal
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A retail developer will have to
take a mulligan and try to find a
place for its project somewhere
else - anywhere but at Fellows
Creek Golf Course.

Lormax Stern had proposed
buying 93 acres on the munici-
pal golf course for $17 million,
in order to construct a lifestyle
center, or high end, open air
shopping center. But the Canton
Township Board of Trustees
unanimously agreed Tuesday
that the township is not inter-
ested in selling.

"Fortunately, Canton is not
being forced to sell any proper-
ties to meet our general fund
budgets;' said trustee Melissa
McLaughlin. "Alifestyle center
would be good in Canton. I just
don't think Fellows Creek is the

":ltdL

Some 60 residents showed up
at the township board meeting'
Tuesday to present a pile of pet i-
tions and a PowerPoint presen-
tation explaining why the sale
would be bad for the communi-
ty. They cited traffic, loss of open
space, environmental issues and
the detraction from Canton's
retail core on Ford Road as rea-
sons to ditch the proposal.

"SeldOn! does an issue galva-
nizethe support of the commu-
nity like the petition against the
sale of Fellows Creek Golf
Course;' said Canton resident
Joe Sabourin.

The township board agreed.
"The good thing is we've heard

how important this course is,"
McLaughlin said. "It became
very evident to me that Canton

PLEASE SEE PROPOSAL, AS

Author looking for help in writing Canton's history
himself an amateur local
historian, has been working
with the Canton Historical
Society on the project.

He saId he is looking for
any photographs that dllte
back to the 1800s right up
to the 1970s, when the
township began develop-
ing. He is in particular
need of photos depicting
roads, agriculture and early
businesses.

If you have any old pho-
tos that you are willing to
share, contact VanDusen at
(734) 905-5955 or e-mail
him at gvandusen@com-
cast.net.

kkuban@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Yack makes;'
film debut,
touts a year
of progress

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

The lights dimmed in the Village Theater and slick,.
funky music filled the room. And just like that,
Township Supervisor Jom Yack appeared on the large
movie screen.

In super-hero fashion, the "movie Tom YackOmade
a little girl's day when
he handed her a lol-
lipop, and foiled a fight
between two ''bad .
guys" in the movie.

Though the movie
elicited chuckles from
the audience - those
who attended the State

~~==~=-=- of the Township
address at the theater

Wednesday - Yack is not seeking a career on the big
screen. The movie, though creative and humorous,
was shot to update the community on progress made
around Canton in the last year.

Instead offocnsing on the effort of the "star" of the
mUYle, -y'ackfocused on the people \vho work behind
JI<..; :>LUH.;::" L,~iunhL dlL: l.U~," .i.l::>L.iy 1 UI). dlidcntlj.

"It was a very good year," he said. "Because of scores
of people behindthe scenes who make it look ,uOJ,.:,,,:

He started with the arts and culture and the
progress the community has made.

"Canton witnessed an explosion of the arts in
2005;' Yack said. It was the first full year of opera-
tions at the Village Theater at Cherry Hill, and the"
first full year of the Cultural Arts Commission, which
supports the theater and other cultural endeavors in
the community.

During its first year, some 50,000 people attended
the theater to view performances by national, region~'
al and local performers.

The township also experienced healthy growth due:
to the work behind the scenes in the planning depart,
ment, Yack said. Even though new home sales were .
down by 10 percent compared to 2004, Canton still is
home to 1,500 new residences built in 2005. The
township is now the 11th largest community in the
state, Yack said.

Retail, commercial and industrial building was ljIso
strong in Canton last year. .

'It was a very good,year.
Becauseof scores 'of
people behind the scenes
who make it look easy:
Tom Yack
Township Supervisor

PLEASE SEE YEAR, AS

Moving on,
Canton senior point
guard Rob Eppler
capably filled the role
of floor general during :
the Chiefs' 52-51
thrilling overtime
victory over Rochester
Adams Tuesday night in;
Class A regional
basketball play at Troy'
Athens. Canton (IB-6)
will tangle with Orchard
Lake Sl. Mary's, a 57;55
winner over Pontiac
Northern in Tuesday's
other semifinal, tonight
at 7 p.m. alAthens for
the regional crown. For
more on the stOryiSee .
page C1.
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,Radio station party
Local radio station, Magic

: 105.1, will be sponsoring it's
, "Magic Bowling Party" on
, Saturday, March 18 at Super
: Bowl Lanes in Canton for
: Magic listeners and their fami-
, lies. The event will be hosted
: by many of Magic's personali-
: ties, including Cyndy Canty,
, Mitzi Miles and Linda Lanci,
•who will host the first bowling
: session from 1-3 p.m., and Jim
, Harper, Jim Paolucci, Mike
, Bradley and Fay Samona, who
will host the second bowling
session from 3-5 p.m.

Listeners will win a spot for
themselves and three guests to

, attend one of the two bowling
: sessions. There will be door
, prizes and special contests, as"
, well as food, soft drinks and
: fun for all.
, You cannot buy tickets to
, this Magic event. You can Iis-
, ten to win tickets and also reg-
, ister to win tickets online at
, www.DetroitMagic.com;

'WMGC-FM 'is owned and
; operated by Greater Media

Detroit, a subsidiary of Greater
Media, Inc., the parent compa-
ny of19 AM and FM radio sta-
tions in the Boston, Detroit,
New Jersey and Philadelphia
markets. Fot more information
about the event, please contact

, Lindsay Warren at
, Iwarren@greatermediade-
troit.com, or call her at (248)

, 591-6866.

Networking mixer
The Canton Chamber of

: Commerce is participating in
the "Breaking the Boundaries"
event, which is a networking
after hours mixer, from 5:30~
7:30 p.m. March 22 at Burton
Manor in Livonia. This event
welcomes attendees from
chambers allover southeastern
Michigan.

"We are expecting 200-300
people to attend this year's
mixer. At $10 admission for

, members and $15 for non-
members, it's really an inex-
pensive way to help our mem-
bers network outside of our
own community;' said Canton
Chamber of Commerce
President Dianne CoJei.
" Participating chambers

.2)n-ilu.JjuoclJ ...spetinls

'''m 3 pm $695
Weekllays From

/1II;llIrles Sjlfllli/ 1011 ami pad 1118!

include Cantou, Dearborn,
Dearborn Heights,
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Garden City, Livonia,
Northville, Novi, Plymonth,
Redford, South~rn Wayne
County, Southfield, Wayne and
Westland.

Featuring hot and cold hors
d' oeuvres, a cash bar, prizes,
and speed networking, this
mixer promises manyopportu-
nities to promote your busi-
ness in a fun and relaxed envi-
ronment. To register for this
event, you can visit the cham-
ber's online event registration
format
www.cantonchamber.com/eve
ntsform.asp. Breaking the
boundaries is being sponsored
and presented by the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce and
West Suburban Area Council
of Chambers (WSACC).

Family social club
The public is invited to hear

Lori Logeway of Room to
Change, who will discuss sug-
gestions for achieving a com-
fortable and functional home
with items you already own
and cherish at the Canton
Newcomers April 5 meeting.
The Newcomers is a social club
always looking for new mem-
bers. '

The meeting will begin at 7
p.m. at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). Refreshments will be
served. For more information
about the Newcomers, please
visit cantonnewcomers.org for
more information or call (734)
737-0755.

Christmas in Action
Christmas in Action (CIA) is

looking for volunteers to par-
ticipate in their April 29 action
day to provide free home
r~pairsand maintenance for
elderly and low-income home-
owners in Canton. Volunteer
teams are needed for general
home repairjobs, painting,
and yard work. Individuals
with special skills, such as
plumbing, roofing, and drywall
are especially needed.

CIA is a non-profit organiza-
tion with chapters throughout
the country that have been
providing free home repairs
since 1973. Last year Canton
formed their own CIA chapter
and -with thE' combined efforts
of more than 200 community
vOlunteers, tree rep<urs were
done on seven homes. The
repairs ranged from simple,
but critical, plumbing and
painting, to putting on a new
roof, siding, windows, and
pouring a new concrete drive-
way. All repair costs were
sponsored entirely through
donations from community
businesses, ehurches, schools,
civic groups and individuals.

Christmas in Action:s )Yent
day is always the last Sj'turday

in April. To volunteer please
contact Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mLorg or call
CIA at (734) 844-8900. For
more information on CIA visit
christmasinactionwayne@com
cast.net.

Fundraising cookbook
sale

United Home Health
Services, a non-profit home
care agency located in Canton,
is sponsoring a cookbook sale
as a fundraiser for its Patient
Support Fund. There are 25
different mini- cookbooks to
choose from with titles includ-
ing From the Grill, A Taste of
Italy, Five Ingredients or Less,
and Crockery Cooking, just to
name a few. There are also gift
jar cookbooks available.

Each book contains between
136-155 recipes, has a laminat-
ed hardback cover for extra
durability, and a built-in, self-
standing easel for easy ~ecipe.
viewing. They sell for just
$5.50 each.

The proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund, which is
used for home care patients
who cannot afford basic items
such as food, clothing, and
medications. It is also used for
medical equipment such as
walkers, tub benches, canes,
and commodes for patients
who need these devices but
just cannot find the means.
Finally, because of this fund,
United is able to provide home
care services to patients who
lack medical insurance.

To purchase a cookbook or
to make a donation, please
contact Mary Jane Swanson at
(734) 981-8820.

Orchestra Canton
Orchestra Canton will pres-

ent "Toon Tunes: Cartoon
Music Favorites" on Sunday,
April 2 at 4 p.m. at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The show features orchestral
music that 9"" been featured
in popular cartoons. Classical
gems like Rossini's Barher of
Seville (from Bugs Bunny in
"Rabbit of Seville"), Johann
Strauss' Blue Danube Waltz
(from in DaffY Duck "ACorny
Concerto") and Edvard Grieg's
"Morning Mood" from Peer
Gynt (featured in countless
cartoons) will be alongside
themE" music' from cartoon~
like the Pink Panther, the
Fiinlstones anti (he jeu;on~.

The Central Middle School
Youth Choir, under director
Janine Grady-Creedon, will be
joining Orchestra Canton on
the stage performing songs
from Disney's "Beauty and the
Beast" and Steven Spielberg's
''An American Tail:' Plymouth
Symphony Youth Artist
Competition winner, Miranda
Kalish, will also be joining the
orchestra.

Tickets are $20 for adults,

March madness
Ken Bryson (right) was the winner of the Plymouth Canton Kiwanis
Breakfast Club's raffle of a pair of tickets to the first two rounds of the
2006 NCAAtournament being held at the Palace of Auburn Hills on
March 17 and 19. Mark Oil of the Kiwanis Club presented the tickets to
Bryson, a sales representative of Crownlifl Detroit.

$18 for seniors, and $11 for
children and may be pur-
chased in person at the
Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone by
calling the Summit at (734)
394-5460, or by calling the
Orchestra Canton office at
(734) 451-2112. Tickets may
also be purchased at the
Village Theater box office one
hour before the performance.
For more' information on
Orchestra Cant.on's second sea-
son please visit www.orches-
tracanton.org.

Join the Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 898 in

Canton is looking for young
men and parents that enjoy
NASCAR racing at Michigan
International Speedway. The
troop is holding three fund-
raiser clean-ups scheduled at
the track this summer, but is in-
need of new scouts. There is no
requirement of past Cub Scout
experience to join the troop.

As a parent consider scout-
ing as an investment in your
son's future with the goal of
him earning his Eagle Scout
rank. For more information,
contact Nelson Swanberg at
(734) 397-8020.

Rummage sale
The Plymouth Salvation

Army hosts its annual rum--
mage saie aill! uake saie ~ ~U1L-

6 p.m. Friday, March 31.
This year, the Army is offer-

ing tables for rent for any
crafters or vendors who would
like to showcase their wares.
The cost of the tables is $25,
with all proceeds going to sup-
port The Salvation Army's
World Services, a program that
places missionaries in 110
countries worldwide, usually
under very difficult circum-
stances. The Plymouth

Salvation Army is located at
9451 S. Main St. in Plymouth.
For more information call
(734) 453-546~.

Fish fry
VFW Post 6695, located at

1426 S. Lilley iu Plymouth, will
have its annual fish fries every
Friday evening through Lent,
with the exception of St.
Patrick's Day, when corned'
beef and cabbage will be
served. Dinners are served
from 5-7 p.lli. The all-you-can
eat fish dinners cost $8.

'Rally 4 Canton'
A team from tliis year's

Leadership Canton class is
hosting a road rally as their
class project. Come join the
fun. Tickets are available to
participate in the rally (4-6
people per car, limit of 30
cars), to join the after-rally
Finish Line Party, or to spon-
sor the event.

Rally 4 Canton is scheduled
for 5 p.m. Saturday, April 29,
beginning at the Rotary
Clocktower in Heritage Park.
Prior registration is necessary.
For more information or to
register, visit www.rally4can-
ton.com, or call Debbie
Zevalkink at (734) 394-5188.

Rally 4 Canton proceeds will
benefit Growth Works. Inc.
and The B.L.O.C.K., youth pro-
gEU.l!~ iu CUHLuiL

Scholarship help
Parents and students in the

Plymouth -Canton school dis-
trict no longer have to physi-
cally visit their high school's
counseling office for one of the
most time-intensive processes
for high school seniors:
Identifying and applying for
scholarships to help fund their
college education.

District officials have now

put that infurmation on the dis-
trict's Web site. Families can now
visit the site, which currently lists
65 scholarships, any time of the
day or night at

l http://web.pccs.\<;12.mi.us/pcep/p
ages/scholarshipsSmartURL.htm

Breakfast help
Organizers of the annual

Staff Appreciation Breakfast at
Salem, Canton and Plymouth
high schools are looking for
help for the breakfasts, sched-
uled at the respective schools 6
a.m. Thursday, March 30.

Officials are seel<ing assis-
tance with donations of break-
fast foods (egg casseroles,
potato dishes, baked items,
fruit bowls, etc.) and drinks
(water, juice) or monetary
donations to help purchase
whatever the committee doesn't
receive. They're also looking for'
people to help set up the day
before, after school and then
the morning of the breakfast to
help serve the food. Anyone
willing to help in any of these
areas can ·contact Suzanne
Zabowski (Salem High School)
at sunique7@aol.com;
Maryanne Thrner (Canton
High School), mdt89@com-
cast.net; or Mary Schultz
(Plymouth High School),
trixi1971@hotmail.com.

Mom to Mom Sale
Tri-City Christian MOPS

(Mothers of Preschoolers) is
having a MOM to MOM Sale
on April 1, from 8 :30 a.m. - 1
p.m. Moms hav~ rented tables
where they can sell children's
gently used clothes, maternity
clothes, toys and miscellaneous
items that their families have
outgrown. Tri-City is located at
3855 Sheldon Road in Canton,
just north of Michigan Avenue.
There is a $1 admission. For
more information, please con-
tact Pam at (734) 397-0819 or
pamstoney@yahoo.com.

Ladies Literary Club
The Ladies Literary Club

will hold its annual scholarship
fundraiser 9 a.m.-2 p.m., April
8 at the First Congregational
Church, located at 2 Towne
Square in downtown Wayne ,
(Wayne Road between east-
boundandwe~bound
Michigan Avenue). The club
will have a "second time
around sale" and bake sale,
featuring lots of good and
"gently" used household items
[UL ~a.le. BakeJ gvuuz;will also
be for sale. All proceeds from
this sale go to the Frances
Blain Hilts Scholarship Fund.
The club awards two scholar-
ships each year for higher edu-
cation. Typically, one student
from John Glenn and one stu-
dent from Wayne Memorial
receive scholarships.

For more information about
donating contact Sue at (734)
641-9188, or Carol at (734)
728-7343.
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• Supervised playgroups
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
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sofas. play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & LovingGtaff
While you are at work, we are at work
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:1-: -- SPRING'REGISTRATION --,
Looking for Maiors

11yrs.-12 yrs.
and

Juniors
13.yrs.-14 yrs.

lEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & Pecs DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate 10 register

'For mo~e information or to register on-line for Canton
••,' Little League go to: www,cantonlittleleague.net or
> cantonlittleleague@wowway.com

or call John Wolski '

734-397-5084
01:08418684
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(Han<t~ UP!!!!
~ Hands On center ForPhysical Therapy

COMBATING CHRONIC BACK
PAIN WITH EXERCISETRAINING

II you're an employee with dis- "unemployable'! before the program
abling back pain, take note of recent were sufficiently improved afterward
research that shows that an exercise to become theoretically "employ-
program combining resistance train- able". Increased muscle strength
ing to strengthen the muscles of the translated into reduced pain.
lower back with exercise designed to Chronic back pain can be
improve flexibility and coordination severely debilitating, with exercise
may return you to work. The st~dy being unthinkable. At the HANDS
involved 314 people with work- ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
related chronic back pain who par· THERAPY we aim to help our
ticipated in an 8- to 15-week super- patients find an exercise r~ime that
vised exercise prolram. After com- will not only offer them relief from
pleting the rehabi itation program, their conditIOn, but improve their
the workers demonstrated a sisnifi- physical health. Call us at 455-8370.
cant 13% improvement in functional We are located at 650 South Main
ability, which may be enough to Street In downtown Plymouth We
send them back to work. Two-thirds have easy access and parking New
of the employees who were deemed pallents are gladly accepted
AS. The more intensive the exercise training, the greater the reduction in

back pain. .
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..
Art project attempts to bring
fresh~cu.lture to Ford corridor

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

Think about art, and what
may come to mind is a quiet
museum, where you have a
chance to examine artistic cre-
ative efforts and ponder their
meanings. Now do that at 40
miles an hour as you whiz past
a statue on Ford Road in
Canton.

That's what motorists will be
doing later this spring as the
first pieces of public art will be
on display along Ford Road.

The Canton Downtown
Development Authority
approved a proposal from the
township's Public Art
Committee to fund a tempo-
rary outdoor'liculpture exhibit.
The display will include eight
pieces of art in various loca-
tions along the township's
busiest business corridor. The
DDA also agreed to fund for
$25,000 one permanent sculp-
ture to be placed at the corner
of Canton Center and Ford.
The DDA will contribute
$12,000 to fund the temporary
art project, but the artists who
create the works will still own
them and will be able to sell
them if they choose to do so,
according to Ray VanHoeck,
vice-chair of the Public Art
Committee.

"This is a terrific partnership
between the Canton Public Art ,
Committee and the DDA;' said

Debra Bilbrey-Honsowetz of
the township's recreation divi-
sion.

VanHoeck agreed that once
the township had identified
culture and art as something
that would benefit the commu-
nity, a project such as the DDA
project would be necessary.

"The question was, how do
we manage a public art collec-
tion? How do we administer
something like this in a logical
way?" Van Hoeck said. The
partnership seemed to be the
way to accomplish that, he
said.

But even then, the project
has special requirements.

"Canton is kind of an odd
community in that the art will
have to be viewed and appreci-
ated from an automobile,
which is somewhat uncom-
mon;' b-esaid. "But that's what
we'll have."

After a period of oneyear,
the temporary art project will
be evaluated for its value to the
community before the commit-
tee determines whether or not
it should be continued.

The committee is introduc~
ing another new project this
summer - Challenge 24 - in
which 24 photographers will
be invited to shoot 24 expo-
sures in 24 hours. They can
shoot anywhere, as long as it's
within a 24-mile radius of
Canton. The contest will take
place during Liberty Fest, and

according to one of its coordi-
nators, Ron DePentu, it's a way
to bring new artists and fresh
culture into Canton.

The photos will be judged,
and the artist who produces
the best group of 24 pictures
will receive $500. Second prize
is $250. Third is $125. There is
also a 4'purchase prize" for
$250 (the township will buy
one of the photos for that
price).

"The photographers don't
have to be professionals,"
DePentu said. "And they don't
have to be from Canton either."

"Because,it's a 24 mile
radius, there are so many
things that can take place. I
took part in this in Syracuse a
few years ago. Some of the
things that came back were
surprising," he said. One pho-
tographer had shot photos at
the airport, he said. Another
tracked down a guitar maker in
his studio. Some shot scenic
photos, some shot photos of
business. And one person shot
pictures of people picking
strawberries.

"It's just wide open for any-
thing; he said.

For more information on
Challenge 24, contact Ron
DePentu at (734) 844-7828 or
e-mail him at
r.depentu@wowway.com.

cmarshall®hometownl ife,com
(734) 459-2700

Drivers beware: M-14work set to start
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAff WRITER

Drivers who use M-14 as
their primary route are bound
to notice an increase in con-
struction and traffic congestion
this week as the M-14 recon-
struction program gets under
way.

By the end of March, they're
really going to notice an
impact.

According to the Michigan
Department of Transportation,
drivers this week - and fun-
ning through late Ivlardl - wilJ.
notice lane closures between
Haggerty and Napier. The
major work then begins toward
the end of the month, when
two on-ramps and one off-
ramp to Beck will be closed
through late September.

The major change, though,
will be the closure of east-
bound M -14 starting the end of

March and running through
early July. One lane of traffic in
each direction will be open on
westbound M -14.

It's all part of a $37.8 million
MDOT project to reconstruct
M-14 from Haggerty to the
WashtenawjWayne County
line. Construction is set to run
through November. The proj-
ect is designed to upgrade the
surface condition of the road-
way and do repairs to sorne 17
bridges, along with work on
the ramps to both Sheldon and
Beck.

""" . '1'" 11HO~t ralllps VI' Ul ue c10::'tll

at various times, but MDOT
officials said motorists will be
able to exit M·14 at one or the
other.

'lWe're going to work on the
interchanges at Beck and
Sheldon;' MDOT spokesman
Rob Morosi said, "but we won't
work on them concurrently.
Drivers will.be able to use one

or the other, both getting on
and off the freeway:'

Westbound M-14 will close
. in early July through late

September, with one lane of
traffic in each direction being
shifted onto the eastbound
lanes. Once the Beck Road
area is complete - MDOT esti-
mates late September - M -14
will completely reopen and
work at Sheldon will begin,
with Sheldon exits being
rerouted through November.

With traffic counts of up to
100,000 drivers using the
ruuLe Jal1,h c\.hl~Ln.idivil L:.0iit~
are expected to make for a
tough commute. But Morosi
said the project is clearly nec-
essary.

"Obviously, this is going to
be a major impact," Morosi
said. "But I think anyone who
travels it realizes the need."

bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (734) 459·2700

Canton fitness facility to -cater to women
BY JULIE BROWN

STAff WRITER

Businessman Larry Bird has
weighed more than 200
pounds in the past. A couple
years ago, he decided to get
healthy and shed much of the
weight. Women would come
into his store, Gabriala's on
Main in downtown Plymouth,
and ask how he'd kept the
weight off, for more than three
years.

"I picked up a keen interest
in developing healthier
lifestyles;' said Bird, who's
opening Fit Zone for Women
at Warren and Canton Center
roads in Canton.

There will be a private grand
opening Sunday, with the
<ioors to the fitness facility

FRE
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opening 9 a.m, Monday toJhe
public.

Fit Zone for Women is a
franchise operation. A friend of
Bird's, Rick Romeo, who Bird
had coached in wrestling at
Divine Child High School in
the 1980s, ended up going into
the fitness business with
Powerhouse Gym. Several
years ago, Romeo said he
would start a Fit Zone for
Women.

There's ~ current Livonia
location, with centers sched-
uled to open soon in Westland

. and Novi.
"It looks like they're a pretty

good business model;' said
Bird, who',..had a long interest
in health issues.

His facility is geared to
women ~ge 30 and up. There

will be group classes, circuit
training with Nautilus equip-
ment, and cardiac workouts
with the bicycles, treadmills
and ellipticals. .

Bird, who's taken his weight
off twice, is looking forward to
his new business venture.

"I like helping others," he
said. "It's still a coaching type
of business, helping people
find a healthier lifestyle:'

Bird doesn't envision prob-
lems running his two business-
es.

"When the store is busy,
November and December, the
fitness business starts to slow
down:'

The Web site is www.fitzone-
forwomen.com, and the
Canton phone number is (734)
927-9991.

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some, use heat, others ic.e.From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back

, pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER
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school of choice program two
years ago to boost its enroll-
ment.

The district's four middle
schools and two high schools
currently have full enroll-
ment and are not included in
the nonresident schools of
choice. However, its alterna-
tive education program at
the Tinkham Center is open
to nonresidents.

Wayne-Westland has
offered an internal schools of
choice program for its
kindergarten-eighth-grade'
enrollment for ,many years,
and it won't be until after the
elementary program's April
registration deadline that
school officials will have an
idea of the number of empty
seats in the its elementary
schools.

4'Once that's complete we'll
have a better handle for
applications for intra-county
schools of choice;' said
Deputy Superintendent
Charlotte Sherman. ''We have
a committee developing the
guidelines:' '

Trustee Cindy Schofield
questioned what would hap-
pen in schools that may face
an overcrowding situation.

"If we accept children from
outside out boundaries and
then have additional children
move into the district, will
those children be sent back
to their district or will we
have to hire another

New choice
Wayne-Westland looks to add students with :;:

intra-county program

' ..1-'

",;'

> ~~
teacher?" she asked. ."

"The parent will have a :::
choice of schools, but the dis;, ,
trict will assign the build- -"
iugs," Sherman said. '41fat ,,~:
count date, there's over- :. ~
crowding; the first to have to_"j~,_
change schools will be the .:"
person who is new to the _1/,

school because of the intra- "<i".

county program:'
Baracy added that "once ,,0. .

we accept these out-of-dis- :,'
trict students, they will be ',,'
ours until they graduate." ._.

"This program will require'
an annual resolution and ';,,:
whether or not we decide <:
to continue doing it, these _;:
st,;,dents will be ours;' he: ,.
saId. ",;

Trustee Steve Becher ques-,:'"
tioned what would happen if;"
schools experienced an inflmt,'
of new students in their area ~ .
and was assured that "our ,.':
students will get first priori- ,.
ty" "

'''A child who applies from"
outside the (school) atten- ".~
dance boundaries won't be
guaranteed that school;' ,-.
Sherman said. ''We will ask,;
for first, second and third ..
choices and try to accommo-/ ,
date them." ,

She added that once a "
child is accepted, his or her .-
siblings would have priority ;'"
over other applicants. '1:'::

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

The Wayne-Westland
Community Schools has
decided to open the doors to
its elementary schools to stu-
dents living outside the dis-
trict.

The school board Monday
evening approved an admin-
istration recommendation to
accept enrollment in the dis-
trict's kindergarten-fifth-
grade program beginning
with the 2006-07 school
year.

4'There will be room for a
limited number of students
based on the grade level
number of seats not filled;'
Superintendent Greg Baracy
told the school board. "This
is an effort to maximize the
effiCiency of our buildings
and raise revenue for the dis-
trict so we will be able to
maintain our programs for
students."

The' district hopes to raise
much-needed revenue as
well as stabilize its student
enrollment with schools of
choice and its recently
approved an all-day kinder-
garten program.

Wayne-Westland lost more
than 200 students this year
primarily at the elementary
level. Some of that loss was
to the neighboring Garden
City Public Schools which
instituted an intra-county.

Court,Pool, Greens,Diamon~
We're there! I....,-~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:r.depentu@wowway.com.
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Doggone it
~ope for quick placement doesn't materialize for neglected dog
,;
" BY SUE MASON
:.; STAff WRITER
".,

:~Whatstarted out as a day of
hlWe and promise for a dog
n~ed Duncan ended on a
s\!!nber note. The possibly
a~'used and neglected dog will
r¢lnain in the care of the
J\ilichigan Humane Society
awhile longer after he reacted
negatively to newspaper.

~"Weneed to spend more time
with him so we can figure out
some of his personal traits," said
Amy Popp, MHS media and
marketing coordinator.~e
need to re-evaluate him .lnd
have him spend time with one
of our behaviorists:'

Duucan, a 5-6-year-old possi-
. ble cockapoo, became available
for adoption Thesday. At least
four families were at the center
before 10 a.m. hoping to take
the dog home: They were
attracted to him after seeing a
report on Channel 7 News last
week.

FOUND AT SHELTER

I

Illmd.,

Shelter manager Marcy
Sieggreen found the dog tied to
the surrender door of the .
Berman Center from Animal
Care in Westland when she
came to work on March 8.

From a distance, she wasn't
sure if it was one or two animals
left there, but as she walked
across the parking lot, she real-
ized that the mass of fur was
actually a very, very matted
Duncan.

'We think he's a cockapoo,"
said Sieggreen, who called in a
professional groomer to remove
the matted fur that covered the
dog's body and stretched out
eight-10 inches from each of his
paws. "Despite all the mats and
the condition we fonnd him in,
he had no medical problems., no
ear infections:'

It took the groomer from
Grooming By Nancy in
Westland two days to remove
the fur. Sieggreen estimates that
five pounds of matted hair was
removed.

"It was a very time-consum-
ing process becanse we didn't

know what we'd find;' she said.
"Little by little, she shaved off
the mats and cut the mats on his
feet piece by piece. There was a
lot of fecal matter and urine
wrapped up in i1::'.

Not knowing anything about
Duncan other than he doesn't
like loud noise and sudden
movement - both are enough to
make him shake - they were
looking for a quiet, patient
home.

"We want someone who will
be able to work with him;' she
said Thesday morning. "It's hard
to predict the circumstances he
came from. We're not even sure
ifhe's honse-broken~

The TV report generated
phone calls to MHS at the
Berman Center. After Duncan
was neutered on Monday, he
became available for adoption,
and it was Alison Davis of West
Bloomfield who was first in line.
She was sure she and her hus-
band and 9-year-old son could
provide a good home for
Duncan.

"I have a fairly quiet home;'

she assured shelter workers. "I
saw him on TV and he was so
adorable and obviously they
want him to have the best
home:'

Sure that he was the dog for
her family, Davis left the center
shortly after 10 a.m., assuring
workers she would be back with
herson, so they could meet him
and he could meet the dog.

She had a change of heart and
called, saying she wouldn't
return, said POPPeHer decision
opened the door for Mera Pety
to adopt Duncan.

"I like older dogs," she said. "I
lost a dog three years ago. He
was a greyhonnd we got from
the race tracks. He was an older
dog:'

RE-EVALUATION , .
Pety did take Duncan home,

but his reaction to her picking
up newspaper to clean up a
mess he had made in the house
prompted MHS workers to

.bring him back to the shelter for
re-evaluation.

"Obviously, we want to do

"My FREE CHECKING AT COMMUNITY CHOICE
COMES WITH A BONUS THEY CAN'T MATCH."

"It seems that every bank under the sun is offering

free checking today. So does my credit unien:

Community Choice. But I get something else that

banks can't offer. I'm not just a ~'customer" I'm a

"member" - one of the owners of my credit

union. As a not-for-profit organization,

Community Choice Credit Union returns all

excess income to me and othe::: n'ten~lbers

through these benefits:

e higher returns on deposits

• lower loan rates

• lower fees

Getting free checking is nice. But getting free

checking with a bonus is nicer. Remember:

the choice can be yours and anyone can join.

Linda Cooper, Community Choice Member,
on her soapbox about financial institutions.

1-877-243-2528
www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia • Redford.

New branch at Ann Arbor Trail and Wayne Road now open.

The choice can be yoursSM

CUMMUNI'l\

CH€JICE
CREDIT UNIUN

mal than we have about Duncan
so we can get them into a loving
home as quick as possible." ,

She also is appreciative of the
interest in adopting Duncan .
Those people who showed up to
adopt him only to be disap-
pointed heard about the other
50 dogs and cats currentlyavail-
able for adoption.

"If this isn't the right one, we
have a lot of 9ther animals avail-
able to go to good, loving
homes," Sieggreen said ..

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mera Pety of lincoln Park (left) and Alison Davis of West Bloomfield were the
first in line Tuesday morning to adopt Duncan at the Michigan Humane
Society'S Berman Center for Animal Care in Westland. '

what we can for him;' Popp said.
'We had done the standard tests
and he passed. Now we need to
damore,"

While Duncan was neglected,
Sieggreen is glad that whomever
had him brought him to the
shelter.

"If someone gets to the point
where they can't take care of the
animal, they need to hand it off
to someone who can," she said.
"Obviously, it's good to have
more information about the ani-

Veterans group signs
pact for memorial park

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

It's been 14 years in the
making, but the long-awaited
Plymouth Community
Veterans Memorial Park
becomes reality Monday as
work begins on the $550,000
project on city-owned proper-
ty in front of Central Middle
School.

The Memorial Park commit-
tee Thesday signed a contract
with restoration contractor
Grunwell-Cashero Co. of
Detroit to build the park hon-
0ring those in the
Plymouth/Canton area who
fought and died in every
major confEct in U.s. history.
'"'" .".' " 1 _,.: ." .... __ ,) ". ,~. ,. _ ",:
"--".lH}'.l<"-~.J."" "" ...., ........, ,--.dU.lH~,,'

are being planned for the
Fourth of July.

The project was made possi-
ble after a $450,000 donation
by the Plymouth District
Veterans Memorial
Foundation, which used the
proceeds ofthe sale of its
Main Street property,
former home of the founda-
tion and American Legion
Post 391.

"This is something that's
really been needed in this
community for a long time,"
said Bob Zaetta of Plymouth
Township, chairman ofthe
committee and a former U.S.
history teacher who spear-
headed the drive in 1992 with
his interest in the Civil War
monument known as "The
Lady," which currently resides
in Riverside Cemetery. "It will
be a center of pride for our
community because we should
be proud of our veterans.

'We've tried to make this a
high-quality project, some-
thing that isn't going to
require a lot of short"term
maintenance;' he added. "It
will be built to last forever."

The 30-foot plaza will be

-

surrounded by 11 gray granite
tablets, with laser-etched
images of men and women
who served in each of the
major wars. At least 147 red,
engraved pavers will be laid
around the plaza, representing
those in the Plymouth area
who died in all the wars.
Three flags - the American,
the state of Michigan ap.d the
POW IMIA - will fly at the
site.

Along with the Civil War
monument, at least four oth~
ers are scattered throughout
the city: a memorial rock rep-
resenting World War II veter-
ans in front of the Wilcox
House on city-owned property
kllO\vn as Velerans Memorial
l"\u:k; <l K0ri.:dn/VictnalTl
memorial located in the same
park; a monument to World
War I veterans in front of
Central; and a cannon repre-
senting the Spanish-American
War in Cannon Park on
Farmer Street.

"By the end of May, the
pavers will start going in and
you'll really start seeing the
park come together," said :rony
Sabo, partner at Grunwell' .
Cahsero, whose resume
includes participation in con-
structing Campus Martius
Park in Detroit and masonry
and stone work at Greenfield
Village in Dearborn.

"In June, all the landscaping
will come in. And we'll have a
big party on the Fourthof
July:'

Donations for the project
and purchase of pavers,. are
being collected by the
Canton Community
Foundation, which is using its
designation as a 501(c)3 non-
profit to collect the money and
allow for tax-deductible dona-
tions.
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tbru5cato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700
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Township residents hold dear
our leisure services programs
and facilities:' She added that
support will be important as
the township movrs forward
withfulfilliilg'~()me,of the
items on Cantdif~ leisure serv-
ices master plan,;which
includes some $,3imillion in
upgrades and rep,;,irs at
Fellows Creek.

The momentum created by
the residents opposed to the
sale opens the door to discuss
improvements at Ff?l1ows..__
Creek, according t<ltrustee
Todd LaJoy, who requested
that Fellows Creek mainte-
nance and upgrades be added
to the agenda for the study ses-
sion scheduled for March 21.

"You ate a community com~
mitted to Canton Leisure
Services. Thank you:' LaJoy
said, adding that just a month
ago, the township board voted
6-1 in favor of the leisure'serv-
ices master plan (Caccamo was
the sole dissenter).

Thwnship Supervisor T{}m
Yack was also not in favor of
the sale, but said the board is
obligated to bring such offers
out into the open for discus-

sion. As part of the process,
Lormax Stern's'attorney Bryan
Amann had bech directed to
meet with residents from the
three condominium communi-
ties near the course, in order to
see if some kind of compro-
mise could be made, but it was
clearly not goin~to be possible,
he said. "," I

He had ri!ceiv~dll1any e-
mails and phime:calls, and was
stopped frequen1;ly as he
shopped in C!Ult~n by people
who were oppos~d to the sale
of the course. :

''We have the best leisure
services facilities and programs
anywhere;' Yack said. "The last
thing I would want to see is for
that to change."

While Yack agreed with the
substance of the message frOm
residents who di~ not want the
township tp sell !he course, he
took issue With!e style which
defined some of he arguments
against the pro ,asal.
Specifically, he,took issue with
personal attacks that surfaced
in letters to the editor and on
Caccamo's Web site.

"I think Washington and
Lansing to some degree suffer
from the politics of personal
destruction," Yacksaid. "I hope we
would never see that in Canton."

Yack added that his own
track record when it comes to

YEAR
FROMPAGEAl

Notable was the announce-
ment of Costeo's upcoming
location on Michigan Avenue.

"Costco will create a large
anchor use on Michigan
Avenue," said Yack, and will
complement a 200,000-
square-foot retail development
which will be located at
Michigan Avenue and Beck.

"Canton was one of the lead-
ers, once again, in adding value
to the community;' Yack said.
"We added $215 million last
year, bringing the total to $3.7
billion."

And of course, there was
1KEA, which began construc-
tion at Ford and Haggerty, and
is scheduled to open this sum-
mer and expected to bring

some two million visitors to
Canton every,year.

"That was the catalyst for the
government, the Downtown
Development Authority and
the Chamber of Commerce to
come together to market the
Canton comnlunity," Yack said.

Yack also ufdated the com-
munity on Capton Public
Safety - the police department
responded to 'some 30,979 calls
for service last year and the fire
department went on 5,048
runs.

The township's Leisure
Services department also made
great strides in the last year,
Yack said, and is the only
accredited leisure services
department in the state and
one of only 40 nationwide.

cma rsha II®h ometownl ife.com
(134)459·2700

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Genealogical societies
IIThe LiVingstonCounty Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m.April 6, when
guest speaker Milton Charbonneau
will talk about "Information from Land
UseRecords,"
A help session starts at 6 p.m.The
meeting takes place at the Churchat
Jesus Christ at Latter DaySaints,1041
GrandRiver in Howell,The public is
invited, For details, call Margaretat
(810)227-7745.
IIThe WesternWayneCounty
GenealogicalSociety meets 6:30 p,m,
Monday,March20 at the Livonia Civic
Park Senior Center Building on
Farmington Roadjust south of 5 Miie,
The program will be on "Brick Walls,
How'Toand Waysto ImproveYour
Research."The meeting will also tea'
ture a question'and-answer period on
various subjects. For more informa'

A
L. Jeffery Allen

Allen. 50, of Auburn Hills, died March1.
Dr. Vilas L. Allen

Allen, 82, 01Northville, died March12.
Kathleen Andrushko

Andrushko, 87,of RochesterHills, died
March7.

Evelyn P.Axford
Axford, 93,of Rochester,died Feb.lB.

B
Bobby D. Beale

Beale,73. of LakeOrion, died Feb.22.
MeUssa R. Berels

8erels.27. of New Baltimore, died Feb,
16,

Scott R. Berels
Berels,27,of New8altimore. died Feb.
16.

Edward A. Bevan
Bevan,76, of Rochester Hills, died
March11.

Joan Bonomo
80nomo, 91,of Rochester Hills, died
Feb.20.

Barbara L. Bushnell
Bushnell,62. died March13.

E
Richard A. Eckley

Eckley,47.of Roseville,died Feb,21.
Vernon Carl Eisenhardt

Eisenhardt.n of South Branch.for'
merly of Clarkston, died March12,

F
Sharon K. Fulks

Fulks.66, of BruceTownShip,formerly
of Shelby Township,died March1.

H
Edward E. Hoskins

Hoskins.93, of Milford Township,died
March5.

lion vis:: Hif'> i-, s,f'p ,·.1
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Bunny hop
Pull out your ll'bby socks & poodle
skirlsl Northvlle Parks and
Recreation invles your family to our
spring sock hO)' The Bunny Hop!
Dance10curreJt & classic hits, make
crafts, design illokies with Great
Harvest Breadlompany, savor some
delightful trea~ and visit the spring
bunnyi It's sur~to be an'enjoyable
evening for th hole family! The
BunnyHop willake place 4-6 p.m.
Saturday,April at the Senior
Community Ce~er(303 W.Main,
Northvillel. Tic~ts are $10per person,
and can be pu~ased at the
Recreation Cen r at Hillside (700 W,
Baseline,North lie).
For more infor tion, call (248)349-
0203,Ext 1411.i,,

DEATHS
L

Franklyn Jpellane
Lane,86;pl CIOlon,died March10.

Helen Alen, Lhyd
Lloyd,88,!dieJMarch10.

Robert L. ~n,pre '
Longpre,V, of Pontiac. died Feb.21.

i M
Sister MarjMemta Mahon

Mahon,8~of Farmington Hills,died
March11. \',' R

John JOSep\'RoSek
Rosek,88, lied March13.

I S
Marilyn L. Sflna

Saslna,76,if Oxford.died March7.
Bruce E. SC~~k

Schlink,76pf Auburn Hills, died.
Gina M. (Dru\1mondl Selmi

Selmi,39,q Manteca,Calif" died
March7. !

Keith E. Spe"
Spear,68, d Rochester Hills, died
March6. I

Bernice J. Sllderskl
Swiderski,~,Of Rochester Hills, died

March2.' ~'! W

Nancy C. Wa rop
Waldrop,6,·died March13.

Grace E. Wh~ng
Whiting,8~of ~uburn Hills, died Feb,
17, .

Charles WiII~ck
Willcock,,94of Rochester Hills,died
March7.;; ,

: 1

Complete (llid obituaries can be found
inside todar's newspaper in Passages
on page C8

voting on leisure services has
been consistently in favor of
the township's support of its
programs.

"Yours has not," he said to
Caccamo.

Other trustees also took
issue with the tone of dissent.

"In our community it has
never been necessary to
declare war;' McLaughlin said.
"I am offended at being
accused of being a pawn of
developers:'

Trustee Karl Zarbo dis-
agreed with residents who had
stated that the lifestyle center
was a "done deal" and that the
township trustees had decided
to sell off half the golf course.

"There was no done deal;' he
said. "Sometimes when you
stop and ask government what
they think, they'll tell you. I've
never been asked."

Fellows Creek, built in the
1960s and purchased by the
township in 1978, was paid off
last year when the township
paid the final $170,000 on a
20-year bond. Since Canton
bought the course, it expanded
to 27 holes in 1985, the same
year the clubhouse was built.

Topping the list of improve-
ments needed in the near
future is some $80,000 worth
of tree and stump removal at.--
the course, which was hit hard

TOM HOffMEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER,

Canton Township trustees Todd LaJoy, left, and Karl Zarbo both said they did not support lhe sale of Fellows Creek
Golf Course..,'

, .,
boundaries, according to
Amann, who said that Lormax "
Stern is looking at four more
properties - three of them in>"'.
Canton and one in another ~~
WaYQe County community.

He' would not specify
where those properties are
located. '; \.

by the emerald ash borer infes-
tation. Also likely to be on the
table for discussion will be a
$150,000 irrigation system
and $25,000 detention pond
improvement.

Residents involved in the
group opposing the sale col-
iected more than 3,000 signa-
tures.

The petitions were presented
at the township board Thesday

evening, hut were not turned
in; Caccamo took the petitions
home with him, and said he
will photocopy them before
turning over the originals to
the township.

"Many individuals made me
promise to make copies so they
don't somehow get lost;' 'said
Caccamo.

Canton may yet see a
lifestyle center built within its

cmarsh all®ho metownlife.com
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~Semioaryfocuses 00 women
::Conference aims at women-to-women ministry
"; ,

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Dr. Bruce Fong thinks that,
:1)1the rush to get women
;5nvolved in doing the minister-
:~hgin the religious communi-
-'\'y, sometimes the idea of min-
.:.~~teringto women gets over-
looked.
.; And Fang, president of
;j\1ichigao Theological
:,Seminary in Plymouth
''rownship, is hoping the semi-
::nary's third Women in THE
:WORD conference will go
;,some distance toward chang-
'1)1gthat.
::' The conference, set for
;March 24-25 at Tabernacle
:Missionary Baptist Church in
"Detroit, is designed to lead
7:{Vomen"into an intimate, liv-
::i:ngrelationship with Christ as
:they effectively handle the
word of God."
, "One of the things that gets
overlooked is ministry to
~vomen," said Fang, who
became the MTS president in
;1999. "Women minister better
to women in lots of ways. (The
~onference) focuses on helping
women develop the skills in

officials said de Rosset brings
to listeners "ao unusual blend
of intellectual and spiritual
depth and insight, combined
with down-to-earth practicali-
ty.

The daughter of career mis-
sionaries, de RaBset was born
aod raised in Peru. She's been
speaking at various churches,
seminars and conferences for
more than 20 years. .

• Beverly McCutcheon, an
MTS graduate who lives in
Ypsilanti with her husbaod,
leads the discussion on "Our
Personal Respouse to God."
She has a personal 'stake in the

.conference, having been
instrumental at the first two,
and since she is the coordina-
tor of women and girls' min-
istries at Tabernacle
Missionary Baptist Church,
where the conference will be
held.

McCutcheon said she wants
to "present the Word of God
lovingly aod faithfully so it
inspires aod motivates the lis-
tener to pursue a closer walk
with God and follow Him
more faithfully:'

"I thil1:k it's a great topic,"

Fong Williamson Garcia

communicating the Bible, not
only what to say but how to say,
it:'

The conference, this year
themed is "Faithfully Loving
His Own;' focuses on what the
Bible says about God's faithful-
ness and how women can
reflect this as they minister to
others. The conference will
feature several main speakers
and workshop leaders who
lead and serve women's min-
istries both locally and nation-
ally.

The conference will feature
three main speakers:

• Rosalie de Rosset will lead
the session on "God's
Faithfulness to Us:' de Rosset
is a professor of literature,
English and Biblical message
preparation at Moody Bible
School in Chicago. Seminary

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMSparents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Church in Detroit is the site: of the Michigan Theological Semlnary's third Women in THE
WORDconference March 24-25.

I

WOMEN IN THE WORD l

What: Michigan Theological Seminary's third '\wom~n in THE
WORD"conference \ :
When: March 24-25 ,
Where:, Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Church.~080 W.Grand
Blvd.. Detroit l
Why: To lead women "into an intimate, living r~lationship
with ehrist as they effectively handle the word'of God."
How much: Ticket prices vary depending on whaLyou want
More details: Goto www.womenintheword.orgor.call (888)
MTS-2737,Ext. 301

One goal of the conference,
organizers said, is to promote
diversity. McCutcheon said she
isn't happy with the reputation
Detroit has as a community
that is not segregated. She
thinks holding the conference
in the city, and focusing on
women, cao help bring about
change. "I believe women can
change that, but they can't
change it without God,"
McCutcheon said. f'Women
have always made a difference
in God's economy. They've
always fostered chaoge."

While Fong waots the con-
ferente to focus on relation-
ships mth Christ, he said a by-
product of the conference
could be an increase in diversi-
ty awareness.

"When people realize they
,love Christ, they see they have
so much in common;' Fang
said. f'We're focusing every~
thing on getting everyone to
that one person - Christ."

said McCutcheon, who
obtained her Master of
Divinity from MTS in 1991. "It
tells us God has always loved
us. It's hard for people to
understand the concept of a
loving God aod the lengths
He'll go to to reach out to us.

"Once we're connected with
God, we see our responsibility
toward reaching out to others."

• Allison Williamson
Garcia leads the talk about

"Faithfully Lovin~ Others:'
Garcia, who lives III Mobile,
Ala., with her hu~band
Richard, is a recQrding artist
who began her solo ministry in
1993. She has paJ)lnered with
several ministrie$, including
Precepts Ministrjes, the
Brookiyn Tabernacle. Urban
Alternative, wO;·.,en of Faith
Conference aod' e Billy
Graham Evangel stic
Association. I, bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700
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A Taste of Brighton Gardens

and receive your own St. Patty's Day Pot of Gold!
Friday, March 17, 200(from 1:OO-3:00pm,

We invite you to sample foods proVided by our Brighton Gardens Staff,,
take a short tour of our 1q\;e1yhome and receive

your own persorial pot of gold!
I

Entertainment provi~d by GeorgeYoung
from 1:30/2:3Opm

Please RSVP tof34-420-7917
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~ New Morning School ,
V 14501 Haggerty' Plymouth, MI • 734.420.3331 • www.newmorningschool.com : Pre K-8

Brighton Gardens of Northville 15870 Haggerty Road

A ~ SENIOR L [NO COMMUNITY

. A'heimer's CareAssisted Living

For more information and a FREE online newsttter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com.

I
i
I
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How a :J-month certi icate lets you

FinancIal Fact:
Rates on certificates have
risen dramatically in the
last six months.

..

tht; future.
\

The way rates are increasing, you may not want your money
tied up in a long-term investment. So a DFCU Financial
3-month certificate offers the perfect solution - a great rate and
a short term. If rates increase again, you'll be free to take
advantage of them sooner. You won't need special powers to
predict what you'll' earn, either, because your rate is
guaranteed, with no hidden surprises.

)ATIJRDAY& SVNPAYiO&1f AM
$PONGEBOS SQUAWANTs (PG,)

BIUlKEBACK MDUlITAIIi (R)
1:00.3:45,6:30,9:15

HOODWINKED (PC) 12:16, 2:15. 4:16
AQUAMARINE (PG)
12:05,2:25.4:45,7:05.9:25
FAVBAT LS i i:45

DAVE CHAPPELLE'S BLOCK PARTY
(Fl)6:45.e;oo FRVSATlS 11:15

THE TIlREE BURIALS OF
MELQUlADES ESTRADA (RI
1:50, 4:20, 6:50, 9:20

FRI/SAT LS 11 :50

EIGHT BElOW (PG)
12:00,2:25.4:50,7:15.9:40

CAPOTE (Rj
12:50, 3:00,5:1(), 'i':20, 9:30

FAI/SAT LS i1:40

TIlE WORl.O'S FASTEST INOIAN
(PQ.·i3) 6:40. 9:20
NAIINY MCPHEE (PG)
12:"/0,2:20,4:30., ~.

OE08420748

Stop by a branch or call us at 313.336.2700 or toll free at
888.336.2700 outside the local area or www.dfcufinancial.com

dfcu
Penalties apply for early withdrawal. All rates subjed to change without notice,
NCUA your savings are federally insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. government agency.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.womenintheword.orgor.call
http://www.newmorningschool.com
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com.
http://www.dfcufinancial.com
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,One of the Area's
.Largest Selections
of fine Jewelry.
We're not the big mall
chain that you hear
about on the radio.

We're Simply Better
• Better prices

• Better selection

• Better service

• Better location \

~ark Your Calendari

Make a DEAL with the BOSS!
Join in the fun, and name your price on any item in the store. * *

No reasonable offer will be refused!
March 31 & April 1.Visit our website for full details.

Visit our Y!3~fC'41tnew
website and enter online to
win a Circle of Love Pendant
valued at $739. Drawing will
be held June 2, 2006.*

kYou may also visit the Sr)owroorn to enter.

~·Excfudes loose-c:Uamon~sand selected items, some restrictions.apply.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 16, 2006

Store Hours:
Tues.-Sat.9:30-6:00
Closed Sun... Mon.

Free 2 Hour Limo Ride from

With your diamond ring
purchase. Seestore for details.
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Ford Road \
6018 Canton Center Rd.

(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734.207.1906
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,~Boardmade
right choice

When a developer waVes $17 million in your face, it
would be foolish not to listen to what they have to say.

,That's the situation Canton officials found themselves in '
'When developer Lormax Stern made an offer last month
to purchase much of Fellows Creek Golf Course and turn
it into a high-end shopping center, "

But township officials found out that some things are
worth more than money, It was clear by the public reac-
tion that this community values the'municipal golf course
and the quality of life it provides more than the benefits
of another shopping center, even one that promised to
bring in some of the highest-end stores in the township.

" The opposition was vocal, and township officials were
, vilified even though they never took a position on the pro-
posal one way or the other. Most of the opposition came
from owners of the condominiums, recently constructed
along the north end of the course, which is understand-
able. These people bought into the "golf community" con-
cept, and expected the golf course to be it part of that

: equation, particularly because the township worked
hand-in-hand with the condo, developer to move two
holes to accommodate the development.

The opponents showed rip in force at the Tuesday
Board of Trustees meeting and brought along the peti-

, tions they collected, which included about 3,000 signa-
tures of people opposing the sale. The writing was on the
wall, so to speak, and the board decided to kill the idea,

",and even directed Leisure Services staff to start looking
into making needed improvements at the course.

The public reaction sent a clear message to township
officials how strongly the community feels about main-
taining recreational opportunities, as well as preserving
what open space is left in Canton. To their credit, board
members made the right decision. They also had a
responsibility to at least let the community consider the
offer. The democratic process worked in this case.

Now it will be up to the public to support the improve-
'ments that need to be made at Fellows Creek to keep it a
viable golf course. Those improvements include replacing
the irrigation system, renovating the clubhouse and even-
,tually moving a couple of holes that are too close to road-
ways. According to the Leisure Services master plan, which
was approved last month, the course needs $1.2 million in
immediate repairs, and ultimately about $3 million.

Yes, that is a lot of money, but this episode has proven
the im,"estmcn-:::is \vorth it.

Legislature must act
on SBT alternative

;:
Oakland County Executive L. BrOOks Patterson has

, stirred the pot with his petition drive for a ballot proposal
'to repeal the Single Business Tax in October 2007, two
years before it is scheduled to expire.
. The SBT has become the chosen whipping post for

" Michigan's faltering economy. A chorus of Republicans
:and Democrats have raised their voices against the SBT,

, but there is little agreement on how to replace the $1.9
billion in revenue that the tax brings to our already finan-
cially challenged state government. That's about 20 per·
cent of the state's general fund.

Last week, the House Tax Policy Committee approved a
bill to end the SBT by 2007 without offering an alterna-
tive tax. The full House is expected to vote this week. The
yote was along party lines, with all Republicans support-
ing it and all Democrats opposed.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm has said she will veto any legis-
~ lation that does not include an alternative tax.
~', Ironically, the SBT was passed by the Legislature and
m~,igned by Gov. William Milliken in 1977 to simplify
~t'axes and stabilize the state's revenue stream. It
~ f~placed seven business taxes. While the SBT is the sec-= ond highest business tax in the country, Michigan
~ ranks in the middle among states in overall taxes on
~business. The biggest tax burden for businesses is prop-
m erty taxes, while the SBT represents only 14 percent of
fj total business tax. Twenty-five percent of Michigan
~;businesses do not pay the SBT. , '
~ It is the duty of the state Legislature to wrestle with this
~ problem and find an acceptable tax alternative that will
~ ,help stimulate the economy without shifting the burden
~oftaxation on those less able to pay. We believe members
.: need to act now, before an initiative is placed on the bal·
, lot that will elimillate the tax without a clear direction on
, how to retain some of that lost revenue.'
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"Why isn't he soaring?"

f, LETTERS
store in Canton. When do we draw the
line?

Are we going to sell our souls to the
devil next? This developer has no con-
cern for the nearby residents or they
would have never considered this piece
ofland. This area of Canton is the forgot·
ten side. Who lives there? Nobody cares,
unless someone has $17million. This
developer wants to straighten one of the
onlywindy roads that I know of in
Canton (that a developer did not create).
They want to re-route Fellows Creek. My
condo backs up to that creek in the area
known as a urban wildlife sanctuary.

Those of you not familiar with this
area, please drive down Lotz Road from
Palmer to Michigan. It's a nice start to
your morning_ Try picturing \vhat the
board is about to approve for that site. A
600,OOO-square-foot complex (that's the
size of Wonderland Mall). I shudder to
think.

I am not a golfer but I enjoy the open
space. Open space that everyone can see,
not just the residents on Pheasant Run
Golf Course. Don't get me wrong - they
are paying for their great location. Not
all of us have that kind of money. The
board has let Fellows Creek Golf Course
go. The Links developer was allowed to
move some of the course holes for his
complex. That did not help the number
of golfers for Fellows Creek last year, but
on the weekends they seemed to always
have a tournament going. The clubhouse
is busy with weddings, showers and par-
ties. Some of our residents cannot afford
to have parties at the Summit.

So, board member, what are you going
to do? Sell your soul to the highest bid-
der or stand up for the Canton residents?

Paulette Klimczak
Canton

We need more parks
Itappears Tom Yackand his cronies in

officehave forgotten the people they .
were elected to represent. Even now, you
cannot drive down Ford Road due to
intense traffic, and that is only to get
worse in:the coming months. Now he
wants to sell off a valuable recreational
asset that is utilized by the township resi·
dents for a measly $17million. The
township needs more parks and recre·
ation areas for its ever-growing popnla-
tion. Money is secondary. Once this area
is paved over, it will be lost to the citizens
for eternity. '

David A. Carson
Canton

Sale would be a shame
I live in the Fifth Brookside Village

subdivision off of Palmer, directly across
from Fellows Creek.

TomYack;Mr. Recreation ... I think
not. It would be a shame to sell the
Fellows Creel<Golf Course to open up "a
lifestyle center:' Anyone who drives by"
Fellows Creek in the warm months
knows how much this 27-hole golf course
is used. The course is even filled in the

winter months with people sledding,
snowboarding, and cross country skiing.
With the obesity rates of children and
adults on the rise, it would seem foolish'
to take away a place that offers some
kind of physical activity (Fellows Creek is
one the few courses you can still walk) to
children and adults alike. It is also a
'more affordable course than some others
in the area.

In terms of the life center being a
"high-end outdoor mall," I thought that
Cherry Hill Village was supposed to be
the high end area of Canton? We should
be less concerned about how many "high
end" shopping areas we have and look at
what kind of opportunities we are offer-
ing our children.

Just a few weeks ago, there was discus-
sion of changing which elementary
school our subdivision would be assigned
to. Currently, our kids attend Eriksson
Elementary on Haggerty, south of Ford
Road. Eriksson is becoming increasingly
crowded (imagine that, more houses,
more kids). One of the proposed solu-
tions was assigning our snbdivision to
Fiegel Elementary on Joy Road north of
Ford Road. If Mr. Recreation is looking
for something to do with the land where
Fellows Creek is located, perhaps the
township should look to working with
the school board and build another ele·
mentary school,so that 6-year-olds that
live in one of the southernmost neigh-
borhoods don't have to be bused north of
Ford Road to attend school.

Although our house does not sit on the
golf course, we moved to this end of
Canton to be away from all of the retail
traffic. I cannot imagine how the people
that live on the course must feel. As a
board member of our homeowners asso-
ciation, I would ask Mr. Bryan Amann'to
include the Fifth Brookside Subdivision
off of Palmer on his list to talk to. Our .
homes are not directly on the course bllt
nonetheless the decision will impact the
quality of life for our homeowners.

Ste,lhanle Gooden
Canton
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Enough is enough
I am writing this letter in disgnst hav·

ing just learned of the plan to demolish
Fellows Creek Golf Course. Is the goal of
Canton's local government officialsto
knock down every mature tree in the
toWnship by the end of their terms?
What purpose would a strip mall serve
here? Is it to ensure that all Canton resi-
dents are within a 45-second drive of a
video rental or drugstore? Maybe the
goal is to create a traffic mess at Lotz and
Palmer similar to the one on Ford Road
and (insert crossroad of your choice).

I think we've reached the point where
we no longer need further development,
WOUldn't you agree? Not one, but two
Romp Denots. a Lowe's (wouldn't want
to have to"drive to the Westland Lowe's
five minutes away), Meijer, two Krogel's,
Farmer Jack, Holiday Market, Wal-Mart,
Sam's Club, Kohl's,Target and countless
drugstores and restaurants. Enough is
enough already! I think residents have
more than enough places to shop and
eat.

/'" Seeing what has been done in Canton
the last 10years makes me sick. What's

('_ wrong with providing a golf course
. where Canton residents can play for a
reasonable fee? So what if it doesn't turn
a profit? Can't it be supported by the
taxes from all the gross OVER-develop-
ment in this township over the years.
Please use some common sense and kill /
this plan. I suggest you get in your vehi-
cles and take a drive around Canton and
pay attention to what is alreadyestab-
lished. I'm sure you'll find that the resi-
dents are not deprived of any retail serv-
ices. What we are lacking is open space
and a local government who can say "No"
to any development proposal. Again,
enough is enough!

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name,address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or iess,Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content. '

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main

. Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
, kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"We are thrilled to offer interested job seekers in the area diverse positions with limitless opportunity at a global
company. At IKEA,we realize that the opportunity to be able to do the things in life that bring success and happiness is '
extremely valuable to our co-workers."
- IKEA store manager Mark McCaslin, woo announced last week that the Canton store has begun the process of hiring
about 400 workers through the company's Web site, www.lKEA-usa.com

,Bob Kujawski
Canton

Don't sell Fellows
Canton Thwnship should not sell

Fellows CreekGolf Course to put in a
high-end strip mall. We don't need any-
more retail in Canton. There's already
too many empty stores on Ford Road. ,
Fill those up first. There's too much ,traf-:
fie on Ford Road and soon on Michigan
Avenue. Stop now! Save some "green
areas: FellowsCreek has affordable golf-
ing for all those interested. Don't take
t1Iataway. '

Tom Grzeskowiak
Canton

Leave course alone
I have lived in this area for Over35

years. Over four years ago, I moved from
Sheldon and Cherry Hill to the ~reserve
of Fellows Creek. I did this because
Canton west ofI-275 had become
nnbearable to travel. If I go to the stores
at all, I take the north/south roads to
avoid Ford Road. Ever since our ,board
has allowed IKEA to build here every
merchant imaginable wants to have a

i'-' ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.lKEA-usa.com
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Center for Michigan's goal is
to set agenda for recovery
Michigan is in a profound state of crisis.

And a few of us are finally are trying
something new in an effort to do'something

, ' abont it. I'll explain more soon, bnt first, here's a
hard look at reality. Most people don't yet realize
how serious our situation is.

Basic manufacturing, the traditional core of
our economy, is hemorrhaging jobs - jobs that
will never return. Our largest employers - Ford,
General Motors and much of the automotive sup-
ply chain - are losing market share and money.
Some, like Delphi, are flirting with bankruptcy.

The city of Detroit and the Detroit public
schools are on the brink ofinsolvency. Our unem-

ployment rate tops the nation,
month after month.

And our family income has
plummeted.

Today's economic crisis is quite
different from the periodic tough,
times we've faced in the past. It's
the result of uncontrollable
changes in the way the world
economy works. This has been
aggravated in the case of the auto

.• industry by a cost and labor-man-
agement business model that simply can no

: longer be sustained in the era of the global village.
" Nobody who understands what is going on thinks

this crisis can be resolved simply by an upturn in
auto sales. Instead, the state needs to adopt a far-
reaChing and broadly acceptable economic policy
agenda to help us get through our time of troubles,
and t() set in place the groundwork for a better econ-
omy and a brighter future for us and our families.

Sadly, however, Michigan's political system has
proven largely paralyzed, preoccupied with parti-
san squabbles, and unable or unwilling to devel-
op comprehensive solutions to our problems.

How come?
Simply, Michigan politics today are dysfunc-

tional for three reasons:
• First, partisanship. The coming election is suc-

ceeding in bringing out the worst in everybody. The
Republican-dominated Legislature is hell-bent on
making sure nothing happens to help the state that
Gov. Jennifer Granholm can claim credit for, regard-
less of what happens to the rest of us in Michigan.
Yet the governor's office isn't much better. When not
consumed by political paranoia, it is fixated on
micromanaging the various departments of state
government for Granholm's political advantage.

• Second, ideologues. Traditionally, Michigan poli-
tics depended on moderate civic leadership that, when
all was said and done, would work across the partisan
divide to develop and implement practical solutions to
problems. But over the past decade, ideologues - par-
ticularly of the hard right, but also the semi-socialist
left - have hijacked the political system.

IIIThird, well-funded single interests, coupled with
tenn limits, Ag?,TI~ssiv('and "\vpalthy interest gT0UpS

Phil
Power.~~~

buy''fuce time" with legislators through their cam-
paign contnbutions. And term-lirnited lawmakers lack
the experience, infurmation and perspective to resist.

Moreover, knowing they'll soon be booted out
of their present positions, they've got their eyes
fixed on the next job they want to run for. What
that means is that holding the hand out for cam-
paign contributions has hecome Lansing's most
highly developed reflex.

The overall result is a growing alienation
between most voters, who occupy the middie of
the road, and an increasingly partisan and ideo-
logical political class. This has contributed to the
public perception that at our time of crisis our

, political system is essentially broken.
What we're getting these days from our political

leaders is an odd combination 6fharsh rhetoric
and failure to do anything other than pussyfoot
around our greatest problems. This helps nobody.

So some of us have decided to do something
about it. We're starting a ''think-and-do tank;'
which we call The Center for Michigan.

You can learn much more about the Center at
www.thecenterformichigan.net Briefly, however,
it will have two basic missions that feed upon and
reinforce each other. It willltssist in developing a
broadly acceptable, high-impact, practical strate-
gic agenda for the rebirth of our economy. And it
will work to make our politics more civil, less ide-
ological and more effective by re-energizing
Michigan's bipartisan civic leadership and count-
less thousands of moderate grass-roots voters.

The Center will have a definite stance in the sensi-
ble center. It will be non-ideological, muscularly
moderate and anything but weak. The Center is not
interested in fighting the battles of the past - man-
agement vs/fa'bor, city vs. suburb, white vs. black,
east side vs. west side. Instead, it is aimed at rallying
moderates who have brains, courage and backbone.

The Center's first initiative was a conference
held this week, co-sponsored with the Center for
State, Local and Urban Politics at the Ford School
of Public Policy at the University of Michigan .

A cross-section of Michigan's civic, business and
labor leadership gathered to consider ''Where Do
We Go From Here?" in attempting to develop a
broadly acceptable economic agenda for the state.

As one of the founders of The Center, I am sad-
dened and appalled at the economic disintegra-
tion of what was once - and can and should be
again - one of the most beautiful, rich and suc-
cessful states in the union. Our situation is dire
and brings to mind the famous observation that
all that is necessary for thetriumph of evil is for
good men and women to do nothing.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics. economics and
education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower®hcnnet.com, He is also chairman of
The Cenfer for Michigan, For more information go to
1"I,I\Nw.thecenterform ichiQan.net
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War on terror climate promotes
increased anti-Arab rhetoric
Idon't know whether to be angry or amused

with the current rhetoric about the Dubai
deal. It seems that hidden hatred against

Arabs has become a competitive sport, especial-
ly among politicians who are vying for our sup-
port. Even enlightened people like Sens. Hilary
Clinton and Charles Schumer are going out of
their way to discredit companies simply because
tliey have an ':Arab" name.

In the name of security, it has become fash-
ionable to spout hate rhetoric against Arabs in
America. Eve.o in cities with large Arab popula-
tions, hate speech is promoted and supported
by politicians from both sides of the political
spectrum and the media. Bellicose rhetoric

streams out of Washington and
the national media on a daily
basis, proclaiming that "we are
engaged in a war on terror"
and that "our safety as
Americans is in danger." We
have stopped distinguishing
between good and bad Arabs,
or between our allies who are

Terry helping us with our "war on
Ahwal terror" and those individuals
---""- who are attacking us.

The "war on terror" has become a motto not
only for hate groups who dislike anyone who is
different, but also for mainstream Americans
who now believe that the Arabs and Muslims
are a homogeneous group of fanatics who are
be.ot on destroying America.

The ''war on terror" climate has created
skewed political and civic spaces. The space for
dissent and opposition is shrinking, while the
space to hate ':Arabs and Muslims" is expanding.
It has become our'patriotic dutytoproclaim our
opposition to "",ything Arab or Muslim.

Radio and Tv talk shows are now joined by
mainstream media who question anything Arab
or Muslim. Radio talk and TV shows are replete
with comments such as 'We should bomb the
Middie East and then America will be safe" or
''These Arabs should just go back to where they
came from:' Arab Americans and Muslims are
under siege in the United States. We live in a
prison, the prison of being the "other" targets of
hate. This prison has reduced the space within
which we are able to freely exercise our consti-
tutional rights to be different, to voice dissent
and to have an identity that is rooted in our eth-
nic, linguistic and religious histories.

With the exception of civil rights organiza-
tions such as the ACLU, political, civic, corpo-
rate, religious, media and other ethnic organiza-
tions have either supported or promoted the
suppression of Arab and Muslim rights in this
country. Tolerance and bigotry give way to
loathing and anxiety. People are now advocating
the violation of both civil rights and civilliber-
ties of Arah and Mll:;;lims

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88;.PAPER

This has a chilling effect on the Arab and
Muslim communities in our country. Accordit;lg
to the American-Arab Anti-Discrimination
organization, since Sept. 11, 2001, there have
been:

• More than 700 violent incidents targeting
Arab Americans.

• More than 80 cases of illegal and discriI):li-
natory removal of innocent passenge", from air-
craft after boarding based 0.0 the passenger's
perceived ethnicity.

• More than 800 cases of employment diS'-
crimination against Arabs and Arab Americans.

• Defamation against Arabs and Muslims,
particularly attacks on Islam as a faith.

Adding insult to injury, our government with
the majority of Americans cheering their efforts
has created secret detentions, hearing,and
deportations ofMl1Slims and Arabs. An alien •
registration has been created based On national
origin and ethnicity, which monitors and spies
on innocent Arabs and Muslims. Through our
fear, loathirig and anxiety, we have allowed out
government to prematurely invade and occupy
Iraq, killing more than 2,100 of our young sol"
diers and injuring thousands of others.

As horrific as the damage to the Arabic and;
Muslim communities is, it pales next to the
damage we are creating for ourselves. Onr .
countlJT, the bastion of openness, constitution~
freedom and human rights, is creating a cultur-
al apartheid and polarization. We now divide'
our society into "us vs. them."

We decided to lump all Arabs together atlerIDe
actions ofa fewwho perpetrated terror on our '
society. If a society is to be defined by the actio~
of a few, why wasn't our community defined byits
upstanding citizens: Mohamed ElBaradie, the '
head of the International Atomic Energy AgenCY
and winner of the 2005 Nobel Peace Prize; Gen:
John Abizaid, the commander of the U.S. Central
Command in Iraq; Dr. Elias Zerhouni, the direo-
tor of the National Institutes ofHea1th; Sen. John
Surmnu; or Sheriff Michael Bouchard ofOakIand
Country. The list goes on, yet we hear little of these
upstanding Arabs and Muslims who work to stem
terror on a daily basis.

During this difficult time, I at11 always
reminded of the eloquent words of Pastor
Martin Niemoller: "First they came for the Jews
and I did not speak out because I was not a Jew.
Then they came for the communists and I did
not speak out because I was not a communist.
Then they came for the trade unionists and I' ,
did not speak out because I was not a trade
unionist. Then they came for me and there was
no one left to speak out for me:' " ':

None of us are exempt from bigotry. Histo;.y
has shown that bigotry is expensive. We need jo
stop it before we all pay the price. '

Terrv Ahwallives in Canton

http://www.thecenterformichigan.net
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Sheriff swears new deputies
Wayne County Sheriff Warren C. Evans (front row-center) is surrounded by members of his command staff and
graduates of the Sheriff's Training Academy Class of February 2006. On Friday, Feb. 24, Evans swore in these 30
new deputies who successfully completed 17 rigorous weeks of training. Now that they are sworn officers, these
men and women wiil have the opportunity to leave their jail positions in favor of one of the Sheriff Office's
many specialty units.

:friends of Rouge holds Rescue kickoff
-_.~'''':>.....

The Friends of the Rouge
.. Will hold its Rouge Rescue
.'2006 Site Coordinator Kick-
'Offmeeting 1:30-3 p.m.
Thursday, March 23, as the
University of Michigan

-";Dearborn's Environmental
.Interpretive Center, Room 119,
4901 Evergreen Road,
Deaxborn.

,""\ The non-profit environmen-
tal organization, Friends of the
'Rouge, is celebrating its 20th
anniversary this year. They are
encouraging citizens in all of
the 48 communities in the
Rouge River watershed to par-

-'ticipate in Rouge Rescue on
June 3, 2006.

"We really want to celebrate
"OUf volunteers' efforts over the
past 20 years and thought how
much better can it get than to
have a prqject going on in each
iJf' our 4H commtmities! So if

anyone out there in the water-
shed is reading this and wants
to take on a site, they could
attend this kick off, it's going to '
be great" said Kathy Milberg,
development coordinator for
Friends of the Rouge. Some of
the activities being planned at
sites this year will include trash
and debris removal, invasive
species removal, woody debris
management, native species
plant installations, nature
walks, bird box building, trail
revitalization, storm drain
marking, and many others.

Carolyne McCaughey, execu-
tive director for Friends of the
Rouge, said she hopes to get as
many communities as possible
involved.

'We believe the more partici-
pation w~ get on Rouge Rescue
Day, the more it will encourage
future stc\Y,ird~)llp rfH thh;

Counties will meet
on key area issues

BY ALEX LUNDBERG cope with the situation."
STAFF WRITER Another issue germane to

the topic is jail overcrowding,
Representatives from something the region is strug-

Oakland, Wayne and Macomb gling with. She spid the sum-
counties and the City of mit will discuss what options
Detroit will sit down fQUl po~, communities have for dealing
wow this month to talk about with mental illness outside of a
those issues that affect the jail environment.
population of the region as a The Suburban Mobility
whole. . Authority for Regional

The Tri-County Summit will Transportation will head up a
meet at the Glen Oaks Country talk on traffic and road issnes
Club, 30500 13 MiIe'Road, andthe Southeast Michigan
starting with a press confer"- Council of Governments will
ence at 11:45 a.m. March 20. discuss sprawlllIid its effects
The event is not open to the on infrastructure. She said the
public. Detroit Water aI)d Sewerage

Oakland County Board of __Department will likely be dis-
Commissioners' Senior Analyst-- cussed.
Sheryl Mitchell said the sum- -'''It's going to be roads, water,
mit will center around three sewer and their increasing
areas of interest to the 1:Tir€e- costs;' MitcheIJi~aid. "With the
counties and the City of older cities an~~ir aging
Detroit: Mental health, infra- infrastructures! ~ater is defi-
strncture and transportation. nitely part of $~t:'

Mental health, she said,is . -. Wayne Count¥ Commission
something the entire regioIl.- Chairwoman J+el Ware said
has to come to terms with. committees hll;\fl'been meeting

"They're going to look at over the past f<\'Wmonths 'to
emergency response 'planning,~ _ identify thoseili,'eas where the
Mitchell said. "In an emer- _ communities I]:\lvesimilar (or
gency, people can miss their identical) challenges in meet-
medications and not be able to----.Jng their constijrotionally-man-

dated duties. Finding common;
ground on those duties will '
make everyone's jobs easier. ';

"This is a great opportunity ;
to find ways to work together;;
Ware said.;

What won't be on the docket ~
at the summit are some of the
more divisive issues between
the counties, or more accurate~:
Iy,between the counties and
Detroit. Oakland County
Commission Chairman Bill
Bullard Jr. said those talks
should come later.

"We're hoping to start a dia- .
log to enable us to address the
common issues with the three .
couI1ties and the city, not deal
with the contentious issues like:
Cabo," he said. "We've chosen
issues where we have common
ground:'

Bullard said the summit,
which has not met since 1999,
is something they're trying' to
put back together and the
weightier issues will have to
wait. Later, when everyone is
more accustomed to a regular
dialog, some of the harder
issues can get time on thetloor~

alundberg@oe.homecomm,net I (248) 901'2536:wonderful natural resource;'
she said. "In addition, as we get
more and -more communities 'r .....---- ............=---......----~......-----__:::::_---......-----,....,
inv.olved we will show a prime
example of bow partnering and
collaborative efforts can be
successful."

In 1986, the Rouge River
was designated by the federal
government as one of the
major polluters of the Great
Lakes ..

Friends of the Rouge was
incorporated in 1986 as a
501(c)3 organization in order
to assist in the Rouge River
Project by conducting public
outreach programs and edu-
cating local citizens about our
watershed and the impact that
their actions have on its health.

For information, go to the
Web site www.therouge.org.

To join, contact the organi-
zation by March 22.

ROIERT'S
BUDGET AUTO CAREJM."".

38521 Ford Road • Westlan~(just W. of Hix, oothe S. side ofFord Road)

20% GRAND OPENING D~SCOUNT'
cRelax, 'UnWind, and ExpE:.'t-imC!.E:.the fJjiffE:.7-mC!.e...
Clients Receive Complimentary Beverages • Walk-Ins Welcome
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25%

OFF
ANY REPAIR

REGULAR
MAINTENANCE

TUNE·UPS •
• •4 cyl $34.99 •

6 cyl SS9.99 I
8 cyl... $49.99.

Replace spark plugs. •
Reset/die. With ad. •

Coupon expires 4-16'06.

Engine Light On?
COMPUTER
DIAGNOSTICCHECK

$2911
Engine analyzerservic8.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 4-16-06.

Up to 5qts. brand name 01/.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 4-16-06.
With ad.

Coupon expires 4-16-06.

, Court! Pool! Arena! Greens, Diamond
We're there!

",..,.--------------- ......------------+'--------.....,
12-MONTH CD ,I

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING™

aCharter One
Not your typical bank~

Shopping for a CD? You just found it.

5.00~

To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

:;;i~Y Member FDIC. All accounts and services subject to lf1dlvJ~ual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of this publication dale. limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any Urne. This offer cannot be combinedwilh. any other CD offer. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening'deposlt is required. Offer valid for new personal '
accounts only, opened with funds not currently on deposit at Charter One. Other rates and terms available. Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,000, MaXimum deposit $500,000. Penalty for early withdrawal. See a banker for details and deposilinsurance coverage limitations.
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Choosing right'PDA or smartphone just got easier

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

I',,'·'.' :(' .
"
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PHOTOS BY TOM HOrrMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Livoniainterior designer KarenWilmeringadded a custom woolrug undera roundtable in the kitchenarea of the Flowers'home.Colorsinthe rug are throughout the house,
includinginthe windowtreatments. Thetreatments were placedabovethe windowsin the kitchen to add length to them.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFFWRITER-om{~both

racticality was important to Glen and Lori Flowers
when they decorated their Novi residence.
The couple appreciate fine art and furnishings. And
the house, with its ceilings that reach almost 20 feet

high, presents a spacious canvas.
But Glen and Lori also wanted durability with the beauty

because of their three children, ages 11, 6 and 2. This home
wasn't going to have a do-not-touch atmosphere.

"I like to live in my house," Lori said.
The family has lived in the home since 2002. Recently

Gl~!:!a!!c Lori IT\0Ven their livinl! room furniture to the
basement and hired Karen ~
Wilmering of About
Interiors in Livonia.

''You do want to be able to
feel comfortable;' said
Wilmering, an adjunct pro-
fessor at Lawrence
Technological University
and Eastern Michigan
University, where she teach-
es interior'design,courses.

Last week Wilmering and
the couple showed examples
on the first floor of how love-
liness and livability comfort-
ably combine in a home.

The rooms also blend Old
World and contemporary
design elements.

RUGS AND WINDOWS
The Brazilian cherry wood Glenand LoriFlowersare

floor is covered in places by comfortablein their beautifulNovl
area rugs from The Ghiordes home.
Knot, and Jasmine Oriental Rugs & Furniture, both at
Michigan Design Center in Troy.

A hexagonal, 100 percent wool rug was custom-made by
Davis and Davis of Tennessee. This is under around table in
the kitchen area.

"I love the round table for us to gather around;' Glen said.
Spills aren't noticeable in the large, leafY pattern of the

rug, which Lori has found to be easy to clean.
'Wool is so easy to maintain," Wilmering said.
''You can get the beauty of a rug and not be afraid of it."
Cdlors in the rug are picked up in various rooms, such as .

@thdecor
j'-
'"

Inthe diningroom,chair seats are leather ai)dthe table is distressed maple.Spillsor scratches by
youngsters aren't a problem.A smallerconsolewas fastened to an opposite wallso it couldn't be
tipped over and hurt a child.

PLEASE SEE LOVELY, B3

Recently, several people have approached
me about replacing their PDAs. ,
In some cases it was due to hardware

failure: A battery that
would no longer hold a
charge, a broken power but-
ton, or whatever.

A few people wanted to
ditch their PDAs in favor of
a smartphone. Makes sense
to me: I'm increasingly
annoyed by having to carry
and care for two separate
devices.

Let's talk about that
option first. In my opinion,
there are only two smart-
phones worth considering:
the Palm Treo 650

(palm.com) and Sprint PPC"6700
(sprint.com).

The year-old, widely adored Treo 650
runs Palm's oh~so-friendly operating sys-
tem, making it the easier of the two models
to learn and use.

It's also much easier to operate one-hand-
ed, which is crucial when you're tooling
down the highway trying to navigate
screens or dial a number.

The Treo's best feature: A physical switch
that instantly toggles the phone into silent
mode. Every phone on the planet should
have one. ,

Here's what I don't like: The tiny key-
board, non-standard headphone jack, sur-
prisingly poor volume, and low-resolution
camera. Plus, it lacks Wi-Fi, which is disap-
pointing.

, Still, for $299 (with a two-year service
agreement and $100 mail-in rebate), the
Treo 650 offers an affordable mix of PDA
and phone features.

The Sprint PPC-6700 costs quite a bit
more ($449.99), but it features a larger
screen, a better camera, a bigger
and more usable keyboard
(which slides out fromunder-
neath the device - pretty cool),
and more robust wireless capa-
bilities.

Specifically, it has Bluetooth,
Wi"Fi and Sprint's high-speed
EV-DO network. The latter
makes it possible to surf the Web
and fetch e-mail at near-DSL
speeds. Even better, you can con-
nect the phone to your PC and use it '
as a wireless modem.

However, although the PPC-6700
wins the feature battle, it loses the
phone war. You need two hands to dial

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, B3

Sprint'S
impressivePPC·

" 6700
" smartphone is
" smart enough
::, to pull
'~ doubleduty

as a
wireless

odem
or your
laptop.
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Symposium:
A spnng gardening'::

symposium will take "!"
place from S a.m. to 3:30
p.m, Saturday, April 1, II\;
the conservatory and .:
greenhouses on Belle r·'
Isle. "/ '-1;-

1Ickets are $30 in:
advance, $40 at the1lqor.
Members of the Belle·t~le
Botanical Society, .
Association of i
:~~f~~i~~~~lo~~:I~~f~~e
can pre-register for $l5:
Pre-registration deadline:
Is Tuesday, March lS:'·;"

Details of the schedule
and registration formi:
are available online ~; ,'~
under "links" at www;b1il"
society.org. Registrat!olli:
can be charged by call1'nq
the BIBSoffice at (31~-
SlNS4S. ';;

Seating is limited. P,i';~-'
registration is stronglY:
recommended.

Attendance can be
used for master gardener
credits. _,

Allproceeds from the
event will support educa-
tional programming at.
the conservatory. .

The symposium will::
feature lectures on nitle.
different topics, from'" .
creating whimsical out- "
door spaces to caring. lor
your treasured trees.:.

• JJane Tayior Willbe,
among the presenters::
She is best known in
Michigan for the chil-
dren's qardens at
Michigan State
University.

Nancy Lincl1ey,co'
owner of Great Lakes;
Roses and author of'
Roses of Michiqan, will'
walk listeners through:

, her seven steps to sucl
cess with roses. Joe ~
Sulak of The Greening of
Detroit will describe I
maintenance procedurts
that can ensure the I
health of trees. j

Gardening COlumnlstl'
Nancy Szerlag will pre
view the newest tools n
the market. Senior '
Instructor Sue GrUbbafl,f
the Michigan School 0'
Gardening will offer s[rlJ-
pie tricks for keeping:
your garden picture pel'
fect. :
,Glancarlo Guzman, ce-

chair of the Detroit :
, Agriculture Network, villi
explain how his group!
uses gardening to pro-!
mote good health I
through exercise and "
healthy eating. Karen I,
Sierzega will talk abouj
landscaping. '

Kathy Browne of "
Canton,the Wayne,
County Master Garden~r
of the Year in l004, w~1
discuss the pros and ;
cons of raised beds. !

Heidi Cook of LibertY,
Street Gardens in •
Farmington will lecture
on selecting, planting and
tending container gar-j
dens. She will also cont,.,
duct demonstrations 1
throughout the day.

A number of vendor
will have pots availab[ ,
and Meiring Greenhou,
from Carieton and '
Eastern Market will he .e'
cool-weather plants f~~';~
sale. Attendees may bwy,
plants and pots and t~.*~
them to Cook for help'}':
with arrangements, "J c'

Chef Joe of Joe OIen:
Food will prepare frultj •
smoothies to order, sat
ads and barbecue san,,·
wiches throughout tM
day for purchase. Coff,e
and tea by Starbucks ,
rolls will be complime, ~-
ry at morning reglstra;·
tlon. '
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GARDEN CALENDAR
: 8 Months of Color
, The Village Gardeneers of Lathrup

Village will host a special program, 8
" . Months of Color, 7-8:30 p.m. Monday,

March 20, in the Community Room of+ the Lathrup Yillage Municipai Building
T at 27400 Southfield Road, three blocks
:; north of 1-696.

,£:; Author and columnist Janet
"t:;.' Macunovich, founder of the Michigan
~,School of Gardening and co-founder
G' of the Practical Gardening institute,
;' will present the program on how to
t<",choose perennials, bulbs, trees, vines

::: and shrubs to maximize the color in
I if' your garden,

Gardeneers members, Requested
guest contribution, $3.
Call Susan Arneson at (248) 443-1703
evenings and weekends, or (313)442-
8460 weekdays.

Garden classes
Schoolcraft College offers gardening
ciasses. The schedule includes Design
Your Outdoor World, beginning
Saturday, March 25 (tuition is $85),
and Perennial Gardening, beginning
Wednesday: March 29 ($75),

. Award-winning landscape architect
Merritt Wolson will be the instructor.
Registration is required,
Call (734) 462-4448.

Nature program
The Junior League of Detroit, in con-
junction with the Belle Isle Nature
Zoo, conducts a free, educational
nature program for children 1-3 p.m.
the third Saturday of each month at
the Belle Isle Nature Center.
The program includes a guest speak-
er, fun craft project, snack and book
giveaway. It is open to the public, and
groups are welcome.
for more Information, call the Junior
League of Oetroit at (313) 881-0040,
The last event this spring will take
place June 17,The programs will
resume in the fall,

Windowsill herbs
Home gardening courses offered by
Henry ford Community College's
Center for Lifelong Learning include
Windowsill Herb Gardening, Tuesday,

, March 21,at HfCC's Dearborn Heights
Center, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail between
Warren Avenue and Outer Orive.
learn how to grow delicious and fresh
herbs in your own kitchen. Cost is $26
for Dearborn School District residents,
$29 for non-residents, all materials
inCluded.
To register, or for a complete list of
CL2 courses, call (877) 855-5252 or
visit www.hfcc.edu/CL2,

She will focus on how to combine
plants by height and week of peak
coior to give you a succession of
bloom or fantastic foliage from eariy
spring through late fall.
Macunovich will also sign her book, 8
Months of Color.
Southeastern Oakland County Water
Authority volunteers will staff display
tables with information on healthy
garden practices, rain gardens, com-
posting, mUlching, biodiversity and
lawn care before the program (6:30-7
p.m,). Refreshments, and a raffle for
gardening gifts, will be featured.
Admission is free for Village

."l
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The power of competition .

Back where it belongs.

j.
I

www.lwmelownl(fe.cQm

Watch out
for these
kinds of
contractors
Itseems like no matter whom I

talk to in the new home busi-
ness, they all have one thing to

say. Sales are slow,
It's true that when the econo-

my is soft people often choose
remodeling-and upgrading the
home they own rather thau
making the investment in a new
home.

As more aud more people
begin to look for contractors to

do these pro}
eets, more and
more, shall we
say, less than
honorable con-
tractors begin
to pop up.

Though there
are many more
fine contractors
than poor ones,
there are still
toomauywho
give all a bad
name. More
importaut to

you is that these bad contractors
can cost you lots of money and
cause hazardous situations in
your home. The first thing I tell

.people when choosing a contrac-
tor is to trust your instincts. If
this person doesn't feel 100 per-
cent right, don't hire them.

OUf state licenses contractors
aud has laws on the books to
help keep you safe from these
problem contractors. Yet no
matter what the state does they
will still show up.

It's best to be proactive in
choosing a contractor for a par-
ticular job, Watch out for a con-
tractor:

.. Who won't or can't show
you copies of their license anq
insurance, in particular liability
and workman's compensation.
Michigan requires contractors
to be licensed for all but the
smaI1cstjobs.

[fthe E'mployer isn't ade-
quately insured, you may find
yourself respousible for damage
or injuries 9ccurring on your
property,

IIIWho wants payments made
out to them for products aud
materials rather than the com- .
pany supplying them. Under
Michigau law a lien can be
placed on your property if the
supplier isn't paid for the mate-
rials they supply,

\
I

I
i

Ask
Dad

Harry

~~.

If the contractor isn't
licensed or didn't follow the
proper procedure, you can
find yourself responsible for
the cost of the materials •.

Though Michigau has a con-
struction lien recovery act in
place, if the contractor isn't
licensed or didn't follow the
proper procedure, you cau find '
yourself responsible for the cbst
of the materials.

IIIWho asks to be paid up
front or for work that hasn't
been done yet. Be especially
leery of those who ask fur this
but don't offer a contract.

IIIWho tries to talk you into
buying things that you already
have, such as appliances, etc:
They may even try to scare you
into buying these things by say-
ing something like, "This or that
could be daugerous. I cau make
you a good deal on a new one."
Get auother opinion.

IIIWho has just kind of
appeared out of thin air, Few if
any references, no verifiable per-
manent address, a phone num-
ber that is a cellular phone.

Now, in all fairness, in our
weal. economy mauy laid-off
workers turn to haudiwork to
help pay the bills, which doesn't
mal.e them unscrupulous.
Furthermore, many contractors
use a cellular as their business
line. Just look at these people
with caution.

Good luck in finding the right
contractor. If you have any ques-
tions, don't forget to Ask Dad.
Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a tol·
umn on home issues ranging from
repairs and maintenance to building
and remodeling projects, He is a
Plymouth resident. •
Send any questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad@comcast.net or in
care of Mary Klemic, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple.
Birmingham 4B009.

http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2,
mailto:askdad@comcast.net
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HOME CALENDAR
Old World technique

Classestaught by professionals take
place 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at fancy
Color Paints and Interiors, 3883
Rochester Road in Troy.
Tuscan Villa and Stucco (March 21)will
present an "Old World" technique of
interior plaster and smooth rock. Learn
how to create a popcorn effect to fill
cracks and flaws permanently. Simple
ways to create stucco finishes. and how
to create an ultrasuede look, will also be
taught. for registration information, call
Troy Aduit Education at (248) 823-5100,
Rochester Adult Education at (248) 726-
3165,8irmingham Adult Education at
(248) 203-3800, Huntington Woods Aduit
Education at (248) 541-3030or Royal Oak
Adult Education at (248) 588-5050.

New line
Art Van furniture will present EQ3,a new
line of sleek, flexibie, affordable furni-
ture, at its Royai Oakstore, 32301
Woodward. The line will debut Saturday,
March 18,at the store. The furnishings
will be available later this spring online
at www.artvan.com.
Palliser furniture, Canada's largest man-
ufacturer of assembled household furni-
ture, initiated the EQ3concept in 2001.
Sofas start at $599 and accessories at
$5.

Go with green
Spice up your shamrock shenaniljans with a bit 0' Irish luck from
Thrifty Florist, such as Oxalis (shamrock) plants, shown here, and
green carnations. The plants and carnations are aV~i1able now
through Friday, March 17, at any of Thrifty Florist's 16 locations
throughout metro Detroit and sUl1'ounding areas. C~sts for the
Oxalis are $3.99 for a 4-1/2-inch plant, $9.99 for a 6-inch plant.
The green carnations are $8.99 a !dozen. i

BROIOA
FROMPAGES1
a number, and you're stuck
with Sprint as a carrier - not
necessarily a bad thing, but the
Treo is available from all the
majors. Ultimately, I'd say if
your main concern is a good
phone, go for the Treo. If you're
more interested in data fea-
tures, the PPC-6700 rocks.

Before you order either
model, however, head to a
store and get a demo. Check
the size and weight, the read-
ability of the screen, the com-
fort of the grip, and so ou.

PREFER A PDA?
As for PDAs, Irecommend

either the $199 Palm Tungste!).
E2 or $299 Palm TX. The lat-
ter comes close to PDA perfec-
tion, combining excellent fea-
tures (includingWi-Fi!) and
sexy design for a reasonable
price.

The Tungsten E2 has a
smaller screen and no Wi-Fi,
but it's quite powerful other-
wise. Like the TX, it can play
,:~l~~~ ~._~l .~.~~.~"~_-"~,"~~",,+ _

,,,-1.<"-V'" (l,UU HjU.~'<"-' ,-,_H1.J.i'---'---~~v

Bluetooth devices, and open
Microsoft Office documents.

If you're a bit more tech-
savvy and want even better
multimedia features (like inte-
gration with Media Center PCs
and instant compatibility with
music-subscription services),
consider the Dell Axim X51v
(dell.com). It's currently selling
for $374, though Dell's prices
fluctuate constantly.

It has an even better screen
than the Palm TX and comes
with a removable battery, a fea-
ture Palms sorely lack,

All the aforementioned
PDAs have a feature that's long
overdue: persistent memory. If
the battery goes dead, you
don't lose all your data. That
should come as good news to
those of you who never
remember to sync with your
PC.

DON'T FORGET THE EXTRAS
With your shiny new PDA or

smartphone in hand, don't for-
get to load up with some cool
software and accessories.

The $299.95 TomTom
Navigator 5 Bluetooth (tom-
tom.com), for instance, turns
your device into full-fledged
('<DC' -'--_"'~'~h'~+~~"" ""'--+"',,", T+
........ tJ '''U.>.bu-~,,,,,,'-'}"~'---~u,__~

comes with a Bluetooth GPS
receiver and killer navigation

software. I highly recommend
it.

Love Sudoku? (Who doesn't?
. Even my6-year-old plays it.)
Available for both Palm OS
and Windows Mobile devices,
Astraware Sudoku
(astraware.com) gives you an
endless supply of puzzles- no
eraser required. It sells for
$19.95. Finally, if you go the

.smartphone route, be sure to
pick up SplashBlog (splashda-
ta.com). With it you can
upload photos and text to an
online blog - great for instant-
ly sharing vacation, new-baby,
and other experiences with
friends and family. Amazingly,
the software is free, as is the
splashblog.com account used
to host your photos. If you
want to go beyond the freebie
account's laO-photo limit, it'll
cost you a reasonable $29.95
per year.
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, Is the co-author
of numerous books, inclUding How to
00 Everything with Your Paim
Handheld, 5th Edition, and TDJKilfer
,~pp;; {o," packet Pc. He \'.'elcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida®gmall.com.

LOVELY
FROM PAGE61

in the painting hanging on a nearby wall. The
artwork is a favorite of Lori's and was moved
from another location.

The colors are also similar in the nearby win-
dow treatments by Hung Up on Drapes of Ann
Arbor. These feature a floral and kitchen design
on a black background.

In the kitchen, the treatments were placed
above the windows to add height. The back-
splash is tumbled marble and limestone in a
creainyshade,

Black chairs around the table and around the
kitchen island, and the granite countertops in
the kitchen, complement each other.

WALLS AND FURNITURE
The faux look on the dining room walls is by

Tracey Van' Hook Moses of Painted Preferences
of Livonia, who painted walls throughout the
house, upstairs and downstairs.

In the dining room, the artist gave the walls
an aged leather look in beige, using a technique
she developed. The same appearance is on the
den walls in green. '

The bottom of the dining room walls consists
of drywall covered in coats of white, satiny
paint, creating a look of aged wood. Crown
molding is another classic, decorative element.

A handmade wool Oriental rug highlights the
floor. The wood on the table and chairs is highly
distressed maple; any mars or scratches would-
n't stand out. The chairs have dark brown,
leather seats, another easy-to-clean feature.

One of the furniture pieces bought through
Gorman's is an impresSive cabinet along one
wall.

On the opposite wall is a mahogany console
table with a red chinoiserie apron. Glen secured
it to the wall with screws so it couldn't be tipped
over and injure a child.

Another Oriental rug, this in pastel shades, is
in the foyer.

In the powder room, a wooden cabinet houses
the sink. Other Old World elements are the
Oriental rug and the wall mirror behind an

The powder room features old world decor.

arched metal grating.
In the living room, furnishings are in a classic

style, compared to the contemporary style in the
kitchen area.

Pieces include a large, ornate mirror over the
fireplace, a heavy coffee table, and plush sofas
and chairs. Wooden and crushed velvet arm-
chairs - the youngsters' favorite seats - are
among other furniture in the room.

mklemic@hometownlife.comI (248)901'2569
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HEAliNG AND COOLING @ SALES 1£ SERVICE

504 Main Street • Belleville • 734-697-4650

Swing into Spring at the Third Annual

SENII R C:IYI EN

1hro to the Expert{

We will hold our third annual Senior Expo Wednesday, May 24, 2006,
from 9 a.m: to 1:00 p.m. in the beautiful VisTaTech Center on the
Schoolcraft College Livonia campus.

Your participation in the Expo will give you the opportunity to meet and tal
with prospective clients and gain quality leads from a segment of society wit
the highest net worth of any group-more than seven trillion dollars.

The Expo will be intensely promoted with ads in 17 award-winning community
newspapers for a tremendous 172,300 circulation plus additional promotion
on the Observer & Eccentric website, homefownlife,com, which receives
more than one-million page views per month.

You will also receive a listing in the center of our colorful Senior Expo section
which will include your quarter or full page advertisement.

Participation ranges from $695 to $1,195 and includes a covered 8-foot
table,two chairs, complementary coffee and donuts and two boxed lunches.

Call by April 3and reserve your space at our special
Early Bird rate!

Presented by-

'[urn to the Experts

or email cyoung@oe.homecomm.net

THE

®bsenrer &1E'ccentdc
NEWSPAPERS

OE08418607.EPS

WWW.HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.artvan.com.
mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
mailto:cyoung@oe.homecomm.net
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FREE KARASTAN LUXE PADDING
Now Through MARCH 31sT

- $800 per sq. yd Retail SAVINGS

Receive FREEKarastep Luxe Padding
WITH YOUR KARASTAN CARPET PURCHASE*

FEi\,TURES & BENEFIT'S
OF KARASTAN PADDING

-$8.00 per sq.yd. RETAIL SAVINGS

KARASTEPI
I i
• i, 9
• II I
• II I
i i,ROOMSIZESAND ..SAVINGS EXAMPLE: IJ Great Room 24 x 20 You Save $424 I
, Master Bedroom with walk-in closet .14 x 24 ; You Save $296 I
• Dining Room 15 x 15 You Save $200 g
I Kid's Room .12 x 15 You Save $160 I

.1 Total Savings: $1,080 :
'. this savings is based on,$8.00 per sq. yard for the pad.I This offer msy not be combined with any cther offe' and is .oot valid on previous purcha- I
'L-,,_-,IIiIIa'::_\~,_.;_;-~,_:!;_~,,'_;_-_,_:,_::_:,_:,._::_."."._.:',_':'_'_"_:_"_"'.Ii

Prerr1iuIT),Cu,",UI for Carpet

• Purchase with Karastan carpet and receive a
warranty upgrade: non-prorated 7-year Full
Performance Warranty

• Blocks pet odors and keeps spills from damaging
your floor

• Anti-microbial and non-allergenic,
• Maximum R-Rated for sound and thermal protection

BRING IN THIS COUPON TO REDEEM YOUR. SAVINGS. EXPIRES 3-31-06.
'See participating Karastan retailers for details

RIEMER FLOORS
1865 Telegraph

Bloomfield Hills, 48302
248-335-3500

MERKEL CARPET ONE
2398 E. Stadium Blvd., Suite D

Ann Arbor, 48104
734-971-2795

JABRO'S
CARPET ONE
13460 Northline
Southgate, 48195

. 734-285-0110
www.jabrocarpetone.e,'m

www.riemerfloors.com

A. R. KRAMER
15986 Middlebelt

Livonia, 48154
734-522-5300

MERKEL CARPET ONE
205 S. Main

Chelsea, 48118
734-475-8621

UNITED
FLOORING CENTER

3806 Rochester
Troy, 48083

248"528-1900
www.arkramer.com MERKEL CARPET ONE'

1019E. Grand River Blvd.
Brighton, 48116
810-227-0800 NORTHERN FLOORING

& INTERIORS
616S. Lapeer

Lake Orion, 48362
248-693-9457

www.northemflooringandinte,"ors.con,

SPECIAL
FINANCING
NO PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH 2007'

A. R. KRAMER
42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, 48187
734-844-1800 MAGIC CARPET

38190 Van Dyke
Sterling Heights, 48312

586-795-5555

www.arkramer.com

A. R. KRAMER
751 S. Latson Rd.

Howell, 48843
517-552-0000

www.arkramer.com

KRAUSENECKS
CARPET ONE

166 S. Main
Mt. Clemens, 48043

586-463-0585

MCQUEENS CARPET
& RUGS

4066 W Maple
Bloomfield Hills, 4S301

248-647-5250
* Special financing offer ends 3/31106.

See stores for availability and details to qualifiedbuyers. . ©MAPS Inc,53704 KAlNA·NA906·117

[.
\

http://www.riemerfloors.com
http://www.arkramer.com
http://www.arkramer.com
http://www.arkramer.com
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Basiioiland balsamicvinegaradd a littleflairto this leekand bacontarl.

Ch.efreme ers his homeland• •n rls IS
BYKENABRAMCZYK were on the rocks," Savage said. "You couldn't get

STAFFIf/RITER them an\' fref,hcr than that."
Irish hacon is dif1i.'ITnt from American bacon

J. Kieran Sayage remembers ~-il1npjcdlSl1CS

from his childhood in Ireland.
"My mother made bacon and cabbage;' he

remembers from his childhood in Ireland. "She'd
soak the bacon in water to get the salt out, then
she'd cook it up. That smell was wonderful:'

Savage has watched the transformation of
Irish cooking since his childhood. Today many
Irish chefs are taking old ideas and revisiting
them, as Savage did with his recipes.

"They.:re taking traditional Irish dishes and
making them new;' Savage said. ''You have a filet
mignon resting on champs (a potato dish made

with green onions and cream)
Pleasesee related with a red wine reduction.
~E,es on,~;_= That's taking an old idea and

making it new.
''You used to see potato pancakes with maybe a

topping on it, but now you see boxty with salmon
and cabbage in the middle. It's nice to see:'

GROOMING A CHEF
Since that childhood, Savage attended the

Rockwell cooking school in Tipperary. Savage
worked for Marriott Hotels & Resorts for 20
years, in U.S. cities ranging from Chicago to San
Diego. Savage also worked as a chef in Ireland
and Warsaw, Poland. .

Today Savage lives in Canton and is the execu"
'tive chef at the Dearborn Inn. The Irish dishes
he prepared for, this story aren't on his menu at
the Inn, but, he said, they are some of his Irish
,favorites.

Savage believes perceptions have changed
regarding Irish food. "Fresh and natural is the
best way to describe it," he says. "You use the
products that are there, and everything that's
available is local:' .

Irish chefs like to use a lot of pork, bacon,
lamb and fresh fish, such as salmon, mackerel,
sole and haddock. ''When I worked in Ireland,
we'd go down to the shore and pick mussels that

af-; It Is taken trom t11c porI\. JOllL ;:,ayagc saW ..
Today fish is prevalent along "ith lamb,

Mutton is also popular there, a dish that is hard
to find in the United States.

CODDLE AND BOXTY
For today's menu, Savage has prepared beef

stew with Guinness, coddle (a bacon and sausage
dish), soda bread, apple cake, boxty with smoked
salmon, cabbage and bacou, a bacon and leek pie
and the filet crusted with black sesame seeds, on
champ with Cashel bleu cheese aud a chiffonade
of cabbage and a red wine reduction. That dish
is garnished with a deep"fried piece ofbasiJ.

The plate of the bacon and leek pie will get a
slight pour of basil oil and balsamic vinegar.

Some of Savage's other favorites are
champ, colcanuou and boxty,

Savage said St. Patrick's Day in
Ireland is "more of a chnrch holiday:'

"The celebration is bigger here, but it's
gotten better there (for celebrations) with
the small towns having parades;' Savage
said. ''We'll go out and celebrate, bnt it's not like
it is here.

"There's a little more reverence and patriotism.
It's the one day in Lent that you are allowed to
eat meat:' (This year St. Patrick's Day falls on a
Friday. Christians traditionally abstain from
meat on Fridays dnring Lent, but Catholics
received permission to consume meat that day
this year.)' .

What about corned beef and cabbage? Well,
actually that's more of an American Irish dish
that. grew in popularity as Irish immigrants
came to America aud preserved meat for the
journey, Savage said.

.I\.s a child, Savage said he didn't have corned '
beef. "They called that spiced beef and my par"
ents never served that (for dinner)," Savage said.

Apple
cake

makesfor
a

delicious
dessert

on51.
Patrick's

Day.kabramcz®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2107

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Theheartyand super-healthygreen kale in this potato casserolemakesit the right
colorfor 51.Patrick's,Day.

Potato dish is'perfect for
,st. Patrick's Day meal

You don't have to be Irish to love potatoes,
so St. Patrick's Day is a good time for
Americans of any ethnic background to join in
the celebratiOli at meal time.

Many people think potatoes are fatteuing,
but it's the way they are prepared that can
make them high in calories.oAmericans eat
more than 5 billion pouuds of processed
french fries every year and spend nearly $4 bi!"
lion, on potato chips. Fat" and calorie"laden
butter, sour cream and cheese are common
companions for baked potatoes.

There are, however, plenty of delicious, low-
fat recipes for potatoes. And, if you cook them
without first peeling them, you'll retain the

nutrients found close to the skin.
Instead of frying potatoes in oi!, coat them

lightly with oil spray and oven roast them. Add
flavor with turmeric, cumin and perhaps some
cayenue pepper. (If yon need to watch your
sodium intake, using spices nicely compen-
sates for a lack of salt.) Or use canola oil to
lightly saute thinly"sliced potatoes with thin
slices of onion and bell pepper.

When buying potatoes, always choose those'
that are firm, relatively smooth and with a
fresh"looking color. (Potatoes with a greenish
tinge have been overexposed to light and will

PLEASE SEE POTATOES, 86

-

=::::.
'" 1m
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Potatoes by
any name

Colcannon Is a tradltidn-
allrish mashed potato ;
dish which may include °

scallion or onion, and cab-
bage or kaie. But don't ;
think that's it for quaint,
reglonai names descrlbipg
variations of potato disll-
es, according to the U.S.'
Potato Board and .
Potatoes - From Mash to
Fries by Annie Nichols
(Ryland, Peters & Small,
London,1998).
Colcannon's cousins in
other countries in the
British Isles sport fun 0'

names Including:
• Clapsll0t. This is

Scotiand's version; It
omits scallion and adds
mashed rutabagas; chives
or bacon f~t may also be
added. .

• KallkehnyIs found in
the Scotti,h Highlands; It
adds cream to colcannon.

• Rumbledethumps, '
from the Scottish
Borders, features equal

. parts pota/oes and cab-
bage that are thumped,
(mashed) then rumbled.'
(mixed)wJh pepper and,
butter, to~ped with ,:
cheese, and broiled until
brown.

• Punchnep. In Wales,
this Is a cQmblnatlon of
mashed turnips and pota-
toes, heaped Into a mound
and studded with hollows,
WhiCh are filleO with
cream.

Essential Italian
At a recent pasta cook-

Ingdemo~stratlon, '
., Pasta 101," Glada de
Laurentllslshared with
food writers Insights that
carried a certain authori-
ty. i

After all, she's the
author of "cookbook, '
£veryday Italian (Potter;
2005, $30) and she's host
olthe telJ:eVlslonshow Of,
the same ame on the
FoodNet ork. "I've eaten
pasta all y life," she
said, deSCjibingpasta as
part of he family IIfesty'le.
Twobasic Ips among .:
comment on cooking .
pasta:

• Drain asta but don:t
rinse or a~d 011 (unless .
you're making salad) or:
the sauce, won't stick. '

• Pasta water has fla~
vor and starch, so reserve'
half a CUP!f it to use in'
your sauc .

At the" ,asta 101" ses-
sion, organized by Barilla,
de Laurentils also ran
through h~r shortlist of:
staples to ~eep on your:
pantry shelf, items to h¢lp
give your cooking real :!
Italian flair.Included are; .

• Anchovies, 'olives a~d
capers. ''They are great:
for doctoring things up~
adding to a jarred sauc~
for example,"

• Balsamic vinegar.
HTry it on ice creamr" s~e
says. .

• Red-wine vinegar. :
• Regular olive oii for,

cooking;extra-virgin olive
011 for flavor,for when it:s
not going to be cooked.

• Dried pasta.
• Rice. ,
• Different kinds of sail.
• Dried herbs, especial-

ly the herbes de Provence
blend. "Youget It all In .
one container. It's orlgi-'
nally French, but these '
are all herbs Italians use,
too." 1

• Sun-dried tomatoes:
• Canned Italian tuna: .

(add tomato sauce and '
capers, heat).

• Canned beans " esp~-
ciallychickpeas and can-
neliinl.

i i

i i· "
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Cookbook celebrates Irish pub grub
BYJOAN,BRUNSKILL

APFOODEDiTOR

NEW YORK (AP) - Ease
into a comfortable booth in an

-Irish pub. Settle your pint on
the seasoned table in front of
you, in mellow surroundings
among antique bric-a-brac.
Order some traditional Irish
food to warm the damp out of
your bones. It's only March,
and St, Patrick's Day can be
chilly.

On the other hand, you
could stay home, browse
through The Irish Pub
Cookbook by Margaret M.
Johnson (Chronicle Books,
2006, $24.95), inhale the
ambiance and cook up con-
vincingly good pub grub in
your own kitchen from any of
the 80 or so recipes in her
selection.

The book is a culinary cele-
bration of pubs, a beloved
national institution.

"These licensed premises -
part clubhouse, part town hall,
part church - have served for
years as venues for social
events, sporting news, local
gossips, music-sessions, liter~
Ji'ry soirees, real estate deals,
political debates, revolutionary
plots, and, lest we forget, for
knocking back a pint of
Guinness or a 'ball of malt;
also known as a glass of
whiskey," she writes.

Pub styles range from
medieval to newly established,
j'fom Victorian Dublin with
mahogany and mirrors to
,~\1atched country cottages.
They are, Johnson says, "per~
,llaps the best expressions of
frish ,life and culture and are
true keepers of the spirit of the
land~ To say nothing of serving
,.what has long been considered
.lIJlintessential Irish food.

e', Johnson includes plenty of
background and history along
~th her focus on the food.
There's a sidebar on literary

,1'nd musical pub crawls in
Dublin, and profiles ofindivid-
ual pubs - and, of course, of
t]1e people who run them:
j)urtY Nelly, and Dame Alice,
among other famous publi-
cans.

Along with other recent

commentators on the scene,
Johnson confirms that you'll
still find traditional country-
style cooking in Ireland's pubs
- but also gastronomic surpris-
es, some tasty changes, more
cause for the high praise Irish
food in general earns these
days.

"I started to notice these
changes a few years ago, espe-
cially in pubs in Dublin and
the real 'foodie' areas around
Cork," Johnson said in an e-'
mail exchange.

Johnson, food Writer al1d
author of TheNew Irish Table
(Chronicle, 2003) anp, The
Irish Heritage Cookbook
(Chronicle, 1999) among other
cookbooks, lives in New York
City when she isn't visiting her
ancestral home ofIreland.

This new book, illustrated
with scene-setting color photo-
graphs shot by the author, a11d
food photos made by Leigh
Beish, samples a wide range of
what you might find on cur-
rent pub menus, from starters
to desserts.

There's traditional fare:
recipes for shepherd's pie and
ploughman's lunch, Dublin
coddle (a pork, potato and
sausage stew), bacon-potato
cakes. And there's finer fare:
smoked salmon pate;
caramelized onion anp, nettle
tarts; white chocOlate terrine.

Johnson suggested a cider-
braised chicken and cabbage
dish for readers to t.ry.

"I think it's kind of a surprise
in that it has many traditional
ingredients (carrots, cabbage,
onion) but gets a new spin
with the cider," she said. "The
raisins also add an unexpected
sweetness.

"I also like this dish because
it's easy to prepare in advance
and bake later. It's great with
any number of traditional
pptatorecipes as well, rangIng
from mashed to potatueakes~
'For dessert, bread.and-but"

ter pudding is one of the most
popular desserts served in
Ireland, Johnson says. But
recipes vary widely, and the
whiskey-flavored one that fol-
lows is her personal favorite -
"The hot whiskey sauce is a
welcome alternative to the tra-

ditional custard sauce."
Next question: Do diners

drink cider with the chicken
dish? Johnson's answer: "You
certainly could, although your
readers would probably prefer
a nice dry red or white wine
with it:'

She didn't think serving two
drink-touched dishes at the
same meal would be too mnch
of a problem, since they don't
contain large quantities of
cider or whiskey, and in cooked
dishes, they add flavor but
evaporate. .

Either or both would be fine,
she said, "for a bit of St.
Patrick's celebrating."

This chicken dish is cooked
coq"au-vin style in a dry cider
with a lively, crisp taste. Serve
it with mashed potatoes.

The recipe was developed by
Bulmers, the Irish hard-cip,er
maker, for restaurants and
pubs. Cider has long been a
popular ingredient in
European cuisines, especially
among Celts, Bretons and
Normans, Johnson points out.
"Irish chefs love to use it, often
as a substitute for wine,

.because of the unique flavor it
imparts to sauces, meat, and
poultry."

CIDER-BRAISED .CHICKEN
AND CABBAGE

y, cup all,purpose flour
Sait and freshly ground pepper

to taste
Six 5- to 6-ounce bone-in chick'

en breast halves, skin on
Y4 cup olive 'oil
4 to 5 cloves garlic
3 carrots, peeled and thickly

sliced
1 large onion, thickly sliced
3 bayieaves
Y,cup golden raisins
2 tablespoons minced fresh

f1atleaf parsiey
2 tablespoons fresh rosemary
2 cups shredded Savoy cabbage
1cup homemade chicken stock

(recipe follows), or canned
low-sodium chicken broth, or
1chicken bouiilon cube
mixed with 1cup boiling
water

1cup dry Irish cider

A HOMECARE/HOSPICEFUNDRAISER
Sunday, April 2,2006

2 - 6pm
Palazzo di Bocce in Orion Township

..njoy on· afternoon of indoor tournarnent-slyle bocce .0011play, an
talian dinner buffet, a silent audion and mare.

Funds raised help to provide needed homebare and
hospice services fOr the chranically and terminally ill

withoutinsurance or ability to pay.

,
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Preheat the oven to 325Q.F.
Combine the flour, salt and

pepper in a shallow bowl and
dredge the chicken in it, shaking
off the excess.

In a large skillet over medium
heat, warm the oil. Add the
chicken in batches and cook for
3 to 4 minutes on each side, or
until lightly browned, Transfer
the chicken to a large ovenproof
baking dish. "

'lUck the garlic, carrots; onion
and bay leaves in between the
chicken pieces. Sprinkle with the
raisins, parsley and rosemary.
Place the cabbage on top, season
with salt and pepper, and pour
the stock or broth and cider over
the meat and vegetables. Cover
with foil and bake· for lY. to ly,
hours, or until the chicken is
tender. ~

To serve, place a chicken
breast ih the center of each of six
plates, andspoon the vegetables
and sauce over the top.

Makes 6 servings,

CHICKEN STOCK
11,pounds chicken pieces (a

combination of backs, wings
and necks) and bones

6 cups cold water
1onion, chopped
1ieek (white part only), washed
, and chopped
1carrot. peeled and chopped
1celery stalk, chopped
1teaspoon salt
1teaspoon biack peppercorns
1bouquet garni (a cheesecioth

bag containing 3 sprigs fresh
f1atleaf parsley, 1sprig fresh
thyme, and 1bay ieaf\

In a large stockpot or Dutch
oven over medium heat, com-
bine the chicken pieces and
bones and water. Bring to a boil ~-
and skim any foam that rises to
the top. Reduce the heat to
medium-low, skim again, and
add the onion, leek, carrot, cel-
ery, salt, peppercorns and bou-
quet garni. Simmer, skimming
occasionally, for 2 to 2Y2hours.
Strain the stock through a fine-
mesh sieve into a bowl and let
cooL Refrigerate for sever'al
hours, remove the congealed fat,
then cover and refrigerate for up
to one week, or freeze t()f up to
,.1 _,1
ld'-'---'--- ,-,H)',I.I<;;'.

BREAO AND BUTTER PUDDING
WITH HOT WHISKEY SAUCE

For the Pudding:
Yz cup raisins
y, cup Irish whiskey
5 large eggs
2 cups heavy (whipping) cream
1cup sugar
Yz teaspoon ground cinnamon
y, teaspoon ground nutmeg
1teaspoon vanilla extract
8 ounces (8 to 9 slices) firm

white bread, crust ieft on
4 tablespoons unsalted bulter at

room temperature

For the Hot Whiskey Sauce:
y, cup (I stick) unsalted bulter,

cut into pieces
1cup sugar
6 tablespoons heavy (whipping)

cream
1,cup Irish whiskey

To make the Pudding:
In a small bowl, combine the

raisins and whiskey and let soak
for 1hour. Butter a 9-inch
square nonreactive baking dish.

In a large bowl, whisk togeth-
er the eggs, cream, sugar, cinna-
mon, nutmeg and va-nma.
Spread one side of each slice of
bread with butter, Cut the slices
in half diagonally and arrange
half the bread in the bottom of
the baking dish, overlapping the
slices. Drain the raisins and
sprinkle half over the bread.
Repeat with the remaining
bread and raisins. Pour the egg-
cream custard mixture over the
bread and let it soak for 30 min-
utes.

Preheat the oven to 4002 F.
Place the baking dish iri a

large baking pan. Add enough
hot water to come halfway up
the sides of the dish. Bake for 50
to 60 minutes, or until the pud-
ding is set and the top is golden,
Remove the baking dish from
the water bath and let cool
slightly on a wire rack.

To make the Whiskey Sauce:
In a small saucepan over

I':'.':dium heat, melt the butter.
W nisk in the sugar, cream and
whiskey. Reduce the heat to low
and simmer for 4 to 5 minutes,
or until the sauce thickens. Serve
tilt' pudding" W({l'!1l with thl'
,"h;c:],:e" '·:U"·"

each portion.
Makes 6 to 8 servings; about 1

cup of sauce.

www.hometownlife.oom

POTATOES
FROMPAGE B5
have a bitter flavor, so any
green areas should be cut away
before cooking.) Avoid those
with cuts, dark or soft spots,
wrinkly or wilted skin, or an
excessive number of eyes. ,n'
Potatoes are best stored in a .
well-ventilated, dark, cool place
(not the refrigerator). They'
should not be kept in plastic
bags. ",

This country-style potato
casserole is perfect for St.
Patrick's Day. The hearty and'
super-healthy green kale.makes
it the right color for the day.

POTATO AND KALE CASSEROLE
1tabiespoon canola oil
1tabiespoon broth or water
2 cups cold fat'free milk
2 tablespoons ail-purpose fiour
1smail onion, coarsely chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 cups cooked kale, chopped'
1 tablespoon chopped pecans

(optional); !
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4teaspoon white pepper
1/4teaspoon nutmeg " ,
1 large cooked potato (peeled or·

unpeeled), thiniy sliced
1tablespoon piain bread crumbs

Preheat oven to 350QF. Lig~t\y
coat a medium~sized, shallow',';','
baking dish with cooking oil ._,
spray. Combine oil, broth and':':
milk in a saucepan. Mix in flql;lJ
until dissolved. Over mediumi'''J
heat, cook, stirring, about 5 ~iri-
utes ot until mixture boils and
thickens. Remove from heat.

Lightly coat a skillet with ,',
cooking oil spray apd heat over:
medium heat. Add onion andl

.'

garlic, saute 5 minutes,.then "\1"
transfer into the milk mixture:,:,
Stir in kale, half the pecans (i(;;
using), salt, pepper and putmr,i\-

Spread a thin layer of the mix-
ture on the bottom of baking .. ',
dish, cover with a layer of pot~tb
slices, and continue alternati:q~:,

. layers of potatoes and kale m~-,
'ture until both are used up. ,',
Sprinkle top with bread crumbs
and remaining nuts (if using).
Bake until heated through and
top is golden, about 30 minutes.

*Frozen kale can be used.
Thaw, drain and press out excess
water before using.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 195 calories, 4 g.

lota] fa! Oc"s than} g, saturated
fat), :32 ,C',', carbohYdrate, 9 g. pro-
tein, ,'3 g. dietary fiber, 256 mg.
sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research,

All ABOUT KJIDS
IDmRECiORY.':m ....,I ..'&!j ..."ilfiiol·"ifjiill ......

Makes about 5 cups.
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Call (734) 464-0211 ext, 208
A ministry of

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 Five Miie Road, Livonia

Licensed by State of Michigan
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, MI 48154
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These recipes are courtesy of
J. Kieran Savage, executive
chef of the Dearborn Inn.

DUBLIN COOOlE

This utterly Irish dish com-
bines bacon and sausages, two
foods known since the earliest
Irish literature, and is said to

'''\lJIVebeen Jonathan Swift's
favorite meal. (The author of
Gulliver's Travels also was the
dean of St. Patrick's Cathedral.)
Leeks and oatmeal were ori@-
nally used but potatoes and '
oRion are popular nowadays.
.' 8i,inch thick ham or dry-cured

~_H' bacon slices
8 best-quality lean pork

sausages
4 large onions, thiniy sliced
2 pounds potatoes, peeled and

sliced
6 tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley
Salt and ground black pepper

Cut the hanl or bacon into
large chunks and cook Wl'ththe
sausages in 2 pints and 5 cups
boiling water for five minutes.
Drain, but reserve the c?oking
liquor. .

Put the meat into a pan or
ovenproof dish with the onions,
Botatoes and the parsley. Season,

'and add just enough of the
reserved cooking liquor to coVer.
Cover with a tight-fitting lid; lay
a piece of buttered foil or baking
p'archment on top before putting
on the lid.

'DL
I'Simmer gently over a low heat

for about one hour, or until the
liquid is reduced by half and all
the ingredients are cooked but
ribt mushy. Serve hot with the
vegetables on top with the tradi-
tional accompaniments of fresh
soda bread and a glass of stout.
Makes four large or eigbt small
p6rtions.

'-Per portion: Calories, 432;
ll~otein, 20.6g; carbohydrates,
52g, of which are sugars 10.2gj
4t, 17.2g, of which saturated are
6;lg; cholesterol, 45mgj calcium,
83mg; fiber, 5.7g; sodium, 1.27g.
,,{

LEEK ANO BACON TART

This versatile tart soon
becomes a favorite. While it
makes a deliciously savory first
course, it is equally suitable
served in more generous propor-
tions with ii [nixed leaf sal<HLc'-'tl

supper.
10 ounces or 2-'h cups plain (all-

purpose) flour
Pinch of salt
6 ounces or% cup butter
2 egg yolks

.'"i, tablespoon very cold water
Lettuce leaves and tomato, to

garnish

For the filling:
8 ounces streaky (fatty) bacon,

diced
4 leeks, sliced
6 eggs
4 ounces orY, cup cream cheese
1 tablespoon mild mustard

\ Pinch of cayenne pepper
, ,;.= Salt and ground black pepper
;~

IRISH RECIPES
tartlet cases or a ll-inch tart
dish. Remove any air pockets
and prick the base with a fork.
Line the pastry loosely with bak-
ing parchment, weigh down with
baking beans and bake the pas-
try shell blind for 15-20 minutes,
or until golden.

To make the filling, cook the
biwon in a hot pan until crisp.
Add the leeks and continue to
cook for 3-4 minutes untiIjust
softening. Remove from the
heat. In a bowl, beat the eggs,
cream cheese, mustard, cayenne
pepper and seasoning together,
then add the leeks and bacon"

Remove the paper and beans
from the tarlet or tart case, pour
in the filling and bake for 35-40
minutes.

To serve, plate the tartlets on
to individual serving plates or
cut the tart into narrow wedges
and s~rve warm. Makes 6~8 indi-
vidual tartlets or serves eight to
10 as an appetizer.

Per portion: Cal., 487j protein"
15.4g; carbollydrates, 28.2g, of
which are sugars 1.6g; fat, 35.7g,
of which are saturated 19..1gj .
cholesterol, 265mg; calcium,
107mg; fiber, 2.lt; sodium,
681mg.

BOXTY POTATO PANCAKES

Said to have originated during
the Irish famine, these delicious
pancakes u~e blended potatoes
in the batter mix and can be
made as thin or thick as you like.
They are delicious served rolled
around a hot savory filling such
as cooked cabbage and chopped
bacon bound in a light mustard "
sauce.

1 pound potatoes" peeled and
chopped

2-3 ounces orY,to% cup plain (all-
purpose) flour

Y4 pint or% cup milk
Salt to taste
Pat of butter

Place the peeled and
chopped potatoes in a blender
or in the bowl ofa food proces-
sor and process until the pota-
to is thoroughly blended.

Add the fiour and enough
milk to the processed potato to
give a dropping consistency,
and add salt to taste. The milk
and flour can be adjusted,
depending on how thin you
like your p8D.cake~Heat 2. little
butter on a griddle or cast-iron
frying pan.

Pour about a quarter of the
mixture into the pan - if the
consistency is right it will
spread evenly over the base.
Cook over a medium heat for
about 5 minutes on each side,
depending on the thickness of
the cake, serve rolled with the
hot filling of your choice.
Makes 4 pancakes.

Per pancake: Cal., 163; pro-
tein, 4.8g; carbohydrate,
30.9g, of which are sugars
2.7g; fat, 3.1g, of which are sat-
urated 1.7g; cholesterol, 8mg;
calcium, 69mg; fiber, 1.9g;
sodium, 236mg.

BEEF AND GUINNESS CASSEROLE

Stout and beef make natural
partners and occur frequently in
Irish cooking. This richly fla-
vored version of a popular dish is
suitable for any occasion, includ-
ing informal entertaining. Serve
with creamy well-buttered
mashed potatoes.

2 tablespoons olive all
2 pounds steWing beef (such as

rib steak or shoulder) cut
into thin slices

1 onion, chopped
2 leeks, sliced

!~ ~Sieve the flour and salt into a
I ,:bowl, and rub in the butter until
I (iit''fesembles fine bread crumbs.
! iAdd the egg yolks and just
; i e;p,oughwater to combine the
i~dqugh. Alternatively, you can use
!!a tood processor. Wrap the
" dough in clear film (plastic
Iiwrap) and place in the refrigera-
I::'tor for 30 mmutes.
I,,'Meanwhile, preheat the oven
Ihe 4002 F. Roll out the pastry
I thinly and use to line six to eight

lrtlb-:-::--:-'---:--~;:-'''''---'::-'-_-:-------"-lI IChi an's HnestSelection of Dolls, Bears g. Accessories
I ~/ '. fOO.MIte_
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2 celery sticks, sliced
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped
i, pint or l-i, cups well-reduced

beef stock
Y4pint or% cup Guinne$s
2 ounces orY,cup butter
3 ounces streaky (fatty) bacon,

trimmed and diced
4 ounces wild or cultivated

mushrooms, quartered or
sliced

2 ounces shallots or small
onions, left whole

1 ounce ori, cup plain (ail-pur-
pose) flour

Salt and ground black pepper

Heat the oil in a pan and
brown the meat. Transfer to a
casserole. Saute the vegetables
for 5 minutes in the pan.

Add the.vegetables to the
meat, and add the garlic. Add
the stock and the Guinness. Sea-
son. Cover the casserole and
bring to a boil, then reduce the
heat and simm~r for about 1~Y2
hom:s.

Remove the -meat from the
casserole and strain the cooking
liquid and reserve. Discard the
~egetables.

Clean the casserole and saute
the bacon, mushrooms and shal-
lots or onions in the butter for 5-
10 minutes. When the vegetables
are tender, sprinkle in the flour
and cook, stirring, over a low
heat for 2-3 minutes, then slowly
blend in the reserved cooking
liquid. Return the meat to the
casserole, and reheat. Serve with
mashed potatoes. Serves 4.

Per portion: Cal., 670; protein,
57.5g; carbohydrate, 14g, of
which are sugars 7.3g; fat, 42g,
of which are saturated l7.5g;
cholesterol 169mg; calcium,
71mg; fiberl 3.7g; sodium,
478mg.

IRISH ApPLE CAKE

This moist cake-also known
as Kerry Apple Cake in the
south of the country - is per-
haps best in autumn, when
hone-grown apples are in sea-
son. Ithas a lovely crunchy top
and can be served cold, as a
cake, or warm with chilled
cream or custard as a dessert.

2 cups self-rising flour
Good pinch of salt
Pinch of ground cloves

C'v'J butter at~:JDrr'] tempe:"a-
ture

3 DC 4 cocking apples
12 cup superfine sugar
2 eggs, beaten
A little milk to mix
Granulated sugar to sprinkle

over
Preheat the oven to 375Q F

and butter an 8-inch cake tin
(pan).

Sieve the flour, salt and ground
cloves into a bowl. Cut in the but-
ter and rub in until the mixture is
like fine breadcrumbs. Peel and
core the apples. Slice them thinly
and add to the rubbed-in mixture
with the sugar.

Mix in the eggs and enough
milk to make a fairly stiff dough,
then turn the mixture into the
prepared pan and sprinkle with
granulated sugar.

Bake in the preheated oven for
30-40 minutes, or until springy
to the touch. Coolon a wire rack.
When cold, store in an airtight
tin until ready to serve. Makes 1
cake.

Per cake: Cal., 2315; protein,
37g; carbohydrate, 312.5g, of
which sugars 145.3g; fat, llO.9g,
of which saturates 64.1g; choles-
terol, 702mg; calcium, 948mg;
fibre, 1O.7g:sodium, 1.68g.

FilET OF BEEF
WITHCASHEl BlEU CHEESE AND

RED WtNE REDUCTION
6 ounces filet of beef
1 ounce Cashel bleu cheese
4 ounces rosti potato (Swiss

fried potato, similar to hash
browns)

Salt and pepper to taste
Red wine reduction

Cook off beef until desired
doneness.

Top with cashel bleu cheese
and broil until bubbly.

Place rosti potato in center of
bowl.

Place the filet on top of potato.
Drizzle sauce around inside of

the bowl.

Red wine reduction: 1 cup of
red wine reduced by four (to
about;. cup). Add demi glace,
season to taste.

BROWN IRISH SODA BREAD
2 cups flour
2 cups whole wheat flour
Y4 cup brown sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
l-i, cups buttermilk
2 eggs
2 tablespoons melted butter

Mix all dry ingredients, then
add the liquid. Place equally
formed balls on sprayed, parch-
ment lined sheetpan.

Flatten them and slash an "X"
in the top.

Bake at 36{)\! F for 25-35 min-

low when thumped on the bot-
tom.

WHITE IRISH SOOABREAD
5 pounds bread flour
1 pound, 8 ounces sugar
1 ounce baking soda
1 pound, 12 ounces raisins
lY, quarts buttermilk
1 pound melted butter
5 whole eggs

Follow the instructions from
above recipe.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been releas~d
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for' sciatica suUerers.Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%-
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded

. message. Suppltes are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com
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at the Southfield Municipal Complex
26000 Evergreen Road, Squthfield

$3 admission· no strollers. please· free parking
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with beads from across the globe!

•

Presented by the Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild
. P.O.Box 1639 • Royal Oak, MI4B068· 586 997-7043

www.greadakesbeadworkersguild.org

\
Serve' up this fresh green
salad at St. Patrick's dinner

BYDANAJACOBI
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER

RESEARCH

If you think food that cele-
brates St. Patrick's Day means
corned beef and cabbage with
boiled potatoes, it's time to
update your thinking about
Irish cooking.

You may still find plenty of
corned beef served with cab-
bage and potatoes, but you can
also enjoy food that is modern
and innovat~ve.

Many Irish chefs are updat-
ing traditional dishes to make
them more healthful, such as
soda bread made with whole-
wheat rather than refined flour,
and Colcannon cooked pota-
toes and cabbage mashed
together using little new pota-
toes, unpeeled, and steamed
rather than boiled cabbage.

Always known for its mar-
velously fresh and high-quality
ingredients, including shellfish
and dairy products such as but-
ter and fine cheeses, Ireland
now also boasts enough fine
chefs to gel)erate reams of rave
reviews. Some restaurants have
received the prestigious
Michelin stars that denote
excellence.

Some of the innovative dish-
es oftoday's Irish cooks stay
close to Irish tradition and
remain simple. For example,
you don't even need a recipe to
make steamed .and lightly-but-
tered turnips sprinkled with
fresh mint, or serve salmon
accompanied by sauteed scal-
lions and chopped apple, gar-
nished with sorrel and parsley.
Tasting of spring, this dish
offers lots of green, making it a
suitable dish for St. Patrick's
Day.

An accompaniment to that
or another entree for that day
might be the following salad,
which combines four green
fruits and vegetables to repre-
sent all of Ireland, and pink
grapefruit to represent the
Orangemen. Topped with
herbed croutons made from
oatmeal bread, it:; dressing
calls for cIo-Ycr honey. The
honey might not come from
four-leaf clovers, but hopefully,
this dish will bring the luck-of
the Irish along with good taste

aild nutrition.

. EMERALO SAlAO 'f:
1 slice oatmeal bread ,L,
Canola oil spray ')"1;
i2 80ston lettuce leaves .':,
12 pink grapefruit sections , ~

(fresh, jarred, or canned) Ji-
12 thin avocado slices (1/2 medl-")7

um avocado) .,.;
2 kiwi fruit, peefed and thinly ''-'

sliced
12 finely-sliced green bell pepper,,,,

rings ,~I
1/2 cup grapefruit juice .0
2 tablespoons lime juice .' }',
1-2 tablespoons honey. prefer- "w

ably clover .".
1 tablespoons minced fresh mink,

leaves, or according to taste ,-,
Salt and freshly-ground black ,,~

pepper :,,,
11/2 teaspoons extra virgin olive

oil ,~~

Preheat oven to 350QF. -;a

To make croutons, coat one~~
side of the bread with cooking,,,
spray. Sprinkle on th\!.oregano,,;
Bake on a rack in the-center of""
the oven 'for 3 minutes, until ~
bread is dry and alm9st hardiil'
the center. Let it sit 2 minutes;;1
With a serrated knife, cut the ' t
bread into 1/2-inch cubes and',"

t 'd "se asl e. r
"4~'

On each of four salad plates,_.
make a bed using 3 lettuce ..
leaves. Place 3 grapefrQit sec-. ,
tions and 3 avocado slices in tlftt
center. Arrange kiwi slices in 'atf
overlapping ring around them~~;"
Place the 3 pepper rings over die
grapefruit and avocado. -''.'

For the dressing, whisk toge'fh-
er in a small bowl the grapefrUit
and lime juice, 1 tablespoon .'~'~
honey and mint. whisk in the r"

oil. Season dressing to taste WIlli
salt and pepper. Taste, and if too
tart, add the remaining honey, as
desired. ,~:

To serve, drizzle dressing o~er
top of each salad. Sprinkle ort;!'
fourth of the warm croutons oller
each and serve. ' {1

Makes 4 servings. (6 cups'":)
salad) Per serving: 159 caloried,c6
g. total fat (less than 1 g. satuflii-
ed fat), 28 g. carbohydrate, 3 ?;)
pn!~ein. 4 g. dietary fiber, 42 mg.
.-;OU1U1U.

Dana Jacobi is author of The Joy of::
Soy and writes for the American '
Institute for Cancer Research.

St. Michael'S Parish presents
"ALL- YOU-eAN-EAYO:
LENTEN FISH FRY,

March 17, 24, 31 (.
5:00-7:30 m

• Choice of Hand-dipped Fried or Baked Cod
• Reasonable prices • Kids 3and Under, FREE ~

11/j/jl Hubbard Rd. S. DJPI mouth Rd•• L1vDnla • 734·261·11j55 @

Please recycle this newspaper!...

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.greadakesbeadworkersguild.org
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This soda bread has raisins
\

BY THE CULINARY INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES \

. HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) - If
you're like countless others who
happily look forward to St.
Patrick's Day,you prepare your
celebratiou. You rummage
through the closet in search of
green clothing, decorate your
home with shamrocks and lep-
rechauns, and search for Irish
recipes in your cookbooks.

Before you finish your menu,
be sure to include soda bread,
Sliced thick, slathered with but-
ter, and Served with other typical
Irish foods, soda bread is a tasty
contribution to festive St.
Patrick's Day meals.

With a history spanning more
than two centuries, soda bread
is atraditional Irish specialty.
The first loaf, consisting oflittle
more than tlour, baking soda,
salt and sour milk, made its
debut in the mid-1800s when
baking soda found its way into
Irish kitchens.

At the time, bread-making in
rural Ireland was carried out
domesticaIIy using minimal
ingredients, equipment and
finesse. Baking soda offered
home cooks the opportonity to
broaden their repertoire of
recipes.

Providing a quick, convenient .
and reliable leavener, baking
soda was simple to work with
and easy to store. It also.pro-
duced a better-tasting bread
than what was originally avail-

able in the 19th century, and
soda bread soon became a staple
of the Irish diet.

Today, soda bread is enjoyed
throughout the world. Many
take pleasure in its tangy tlavor,
dressing it with butter and pre-
serves for breakfast, eating it
with cheese for a light snack ~ or
serving it as an accompaniment
to a celebratory feast.

Since it's a quick bread, it's
simple to prepare. The ingredi-
ents come together in a matter
of minutes and the loafis ready
to eat·in under half an hour.

Soda bread can be made with
a variety of tlours,and can have
differing tlavors and textures
from added dried fruits, herbs
and seeds.~ Culinary
Institute of America's version,
made with the addition of sugar,
raisins and caraway seeds, uses
white Cake tlourfor a light, ten-
dercrumb ..

"Like most baked goods, soda
bread do.esn't keep for long;'
John Reilly, associate professor
in culinary arts at The Culinary
Institute of America, says. "If
properly cooled, wrapped well in
plastic, and stored at room tem-
<perature, it will maintain its
quality for about two days:'

To keep the bread moist and
preserve its unique texture,
some traditional recipes recom-
mend wrapping freshly baked
loaves in a clean tea towel while
they cool.

When serving, divide the
bread into quarters using the
crOs~on top of the loaf as a

guide. This characteristic mark-
ing, cut into the dough before
baking, allows ample room for
the loaf to expand in the oven
and provides four pre-portioned
sections, also known as "farls:'

Legend suggests that the cross
is sliced into the bread to scare
away evil spirits.

The following recipe is from
The Culinary Institute of
Americas Breakfasts and
Brunches cookbook (Lebhar-
Freidman, 2005, $35).

SODA BREAD
4 cups cake flour
2\ablespoons baking soda
izcup sugar
i, teaspoon salt
i, cup vegetable shortening
1cup dark raisins
1tablespoon caraway seeds
1cup cold milk

Preheat the oven to 4002 F.
Prepare a baking sheet by spray-
ing it lightly with cooking spray
or lining it with parchment
paper.

Sift the tlour, baking soda,
sugar and salt together into a
large bowl. Using a pastry cutter
or two knives, cut the shorten-
ing into the dry ingredients until
it resembles coarse meal, Add
the raisins, caraway seeds and
milk. Mix the dough until just
combined; avoid overmixing as
this will cause the dough to
toughen ..

Thm the dough onto a lightly
, tloured surface and press into a

Cut the fat in Colcannon chowder
.BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

COLCANNON CHOWDER
1andi, pounds (4 medium) rUS'

set potatoes, peeled and .
cut into'l.-inch chunks

14'ounce can nonfat, reduced'
sodium chicken broth .

1 cup water
Salt
2 tablespoons canola oil
3 cups coarsely chopped green

cabbage
'I, cup finely chopped onion
8 ounces smoked chicken or

turkey sausage, sHeedY,
incn InICK

1 medium carrot, shredded
1,cup 1 percenLmilk (about)

Pepper,to taste
In 3-quart saucepan, cover

potatoes with broth and water;
add 1 teaspoon salt. Bring to
boiling over high heat; reduce
heat, cover and cook until
potatoes are tender, 12 to 15
minute&. Set aside.

Meanwhile, heat oil in 10-
inch nonstick skillet over
medium-high heat; add cab-
bageand onion. Saute 10 min-
utes, tossing occasionally. Add
sausage; continue to saute,
about 10 minutes, tossing
occasionally, until vegetables
and s'ausage begin to brown.
Add carrot; set aside. With
slotted spoon, remove about~/*
cup potato pieces and add to

skillet. In electric blender,
blend remaining potatoes and
liquid until smooth, being
careful to hold blender lid
down with kitchen towel;
return to saucepan. Add con-
tents of skillet; mix in enough
milk for consistency desired.
Heat to simmering. Season
with salt and pepper.

Makes 4 main-dish servings
(about 6 cups).

Nutrition information per
serving: 357 cal., 15 g pro., 54
g carbo" 10 g: fat! 24 mg: choL,
587 mg sodium, 6 g f1ber.

Recipe developed for AP by the U.S.
Potato Board.
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No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money M§lrket Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

I
I

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

. KeyBank is proud to support the American Heart
Association's Go Red for Women movement.for women

'.'V.~ypvr ,h"''';! .e

Ame~~~

I
i

I'A11annualpercentageYieldsJAPY)are accurateas of 03/11/2006 and are subject to changewithout notice,All interest rates andAPYsfor all I
I·· balance tiers are variable an may change at any time after the account is opened. This is a ten-tiered account. At any time interest rates and I
1 /JP{s offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same. When this is the case, multiple tiers will be shown as a single tier. As !
~ of the date stated above, for Personal and Small Business accounts the APYs and minimum balances are as follows: $.01 M$24,999.99, fJJJY 1I is 0.10%; $25,000,00-$49,999.99, APYis 4.00%; $50,000.00-$99,999.99, APYIs 4.55%; $100,000+, APYis 4.55%. Requiresminimum I
i opening deposit, of $25,000.00 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Public j
l funds are not eligible for this offer. Key reserves the right to limit the sale of Optimum Money Market savings accounts to small businesses !
i with annualsales of $10 million or less. Key.eomis a federally registared service mark of KeyCorp.©2006 KeyCorp, Member FDICj,1~_~~_T~_~_'""' '_.~~__ "~ ~_ _~"_~ ~ ~."__~_' _

KeyBank
~

Achieve anything.

ball. Form the dough into two
equal joaves, or cut into 16 equal
pieces to make rolls. Dust with
tlour and with a sharp knife
lightly score an 'X" across the
top of each roll or loaf.

Bake the soda bread until it is
lightly browned and sounds hol-
low when tapped on the bottom,
about 8 to 10 minutes for rolls

;",,'

serving: 210 cal.. 4 g pro., 41 9 carDO,A 9
fat, 520 mg sodium, 0 mg chol., 1gf1ll~r.
This recipe and more than 175oth~rs
are explained and illustrated in The.
CUlinary Institute of America's

., Breakfasts and Brunches cookbook
'{~ebhar'Freidman, 2005, $35), avaijaple
~okstores nationwide or at: ..
http://www,ciachef.edu/enth usiasts/too
kbooks/ .

and 25 minutes for loaves. Wrap
the bread in a tea towel directly
you take it out of the oven. Cool
the soda bread in the tea towel
on a wire rack before serving.

It can beheld at room tem-
perature for up to two days or
frozen for up to four weeks.
Makes two loaves or 16 rolls.
Nutrition information per 2.5-ounce

Limited Time
Savings On

~a ..Z..Bof Sofas
These comfortable,

stylish sofas are available
in your choice of many
unique and distinctive

fabrics at ... ", :,~/:,::\<:·;Spe~ia..... '" .~
Sale Prices! ..
..Come in t:a~j,J;.;:;/;;·

http://www,ciachef.edu/enth
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BRIDGES - Skills turn opponents upside down - 4

Second
to none

Salem's Henderso~ caps

high school wrestling career

tDWR:T

ith

stat:Li~ei~~f •. our wrestlers,
stmwRITER Jeremy c •. , in his freshman

year with riwrestling experi-
After threb grueling days of ence;' reme1hbered Salem

fighting off the strongest, most coach Greg Woochuk. "He
skillful 189-p,ound high school couldn't run' (due to a growth-
wrestlers In the state of plate problem in his foot), so
Michigan, Salem's Jeremy his conditioning wasn't real
Henderson finally succumbed good. We stuck him in at 215
to an unbeatable foe Saturday on the varsitY by default.
night as he stood on the top "He had a losing record that
step of the awards podium in season (12-17), and he proba-
the Palace of Auburn Hills. bly would have been better off

As it turned out, the only wrestling JV so that he could
thing powerful enough to have built up some confi-
overcome Henderson during dence. But we didn't have any-
last week's Division 1 individ- body else at 215, so he stepped
ual state wrestling tourna- in and did what he could:'
ment was the emotion that
flowed through him seconds
after he made eye contact with
members of his support crew,
wbo were cheering robustly
from the Palace stands as the
senior was presented with the
first-place medal for the 189-
pound weight class.

"I didn't get emotional for
myself;' said Henderson,
recalling tbe moment the tears
of joy came streaming dOVVIl

his smiling face Saturday
night. "I got emotional for
everyone who helped me get
to where I was - my team-
mates, my family, my coaches.
I was fine until I looked up
there and saw everybody. At
that point, I realized 1would-
n't hnY(' ht'fTi Uil tlK!"- \:.-ithc,ut
thE'm and I W8': h1pr~,'I {"'(mld heat!1w tll(' m'\t t\\'O, ! didn"t
win thi~,for tllern:

Henderson's feat was the
first individual wrestling
championship for a Salem
athlete since Mike Goethe was
crowned the Dl state champi-
on at 130 pounds in 2002-03,
Henderson's freshman season.

LAWRENCE MCKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Neil Sharma (right) and Rochester Adams' Tyler Newsom go all out for a ioose ball during
Tuesday night's Class A Regional semifinal game at Troy Athens High School. The Chiefs outlasted the
Highlanders, 52-51, in overtime to advance to tonight's Regionai final against Orchard Lake SI. Mary's.

STEADY RISE
As Henderson's weight

steadily declined, his record -
and ability -steadily
improved. After getting
bumped down to 189 three
weeks into his sophomore sea-
son, he finished 25-20. He fol-
lowed that up with a promis-
ing junior season that ended
with a 38-11 mark and sev-
enth-place finish in the state
meet.

"I knew it was going to be
tough my freshman year
because I was going up
against a lot ofvery big, very
intense guys;' Henderson said.
"What was disappointing for
me was my inconsistency. I'd
heat ,I gl1y nnf tin-ie, t1wD he';1

\Yln a hI. i."}ll': i E')ll!w:.! ,i lot oj
valuable experience:'

A pivotal point in
Henderson's career came dur-
ing the summer before his
junior season when he spent

PLEASE SEE HENDERSON, C3

• f;pes leers fall one
win shy of title

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The successful, season-long march of the Plymouth-
Canton-Salem Penguins was halted Saturday night, but
not before they reached the pinnacle game in Michigan
high school girls hockey.

Grosse Pointe South upended the Penguins!'5-1, in the
Michigan Metro Girls High School Hockey League's title
game Saturday at Canton's Arctic Edge. Despite the set-
back, the runner-up Penguins were champions in coach
Lori Callalhan's book.

"They did a great job and worked hard all season," said
Callahan, whose squad finished 19-3. "I think the girls

PLEASESEE PENGUINS, C2

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem senior Jeremy Henderson holds the gold medal he earned by placing first in the 189-pound weight class at last week's Division 1 state individual wrestling
tournament at the Palace of Auburn Hills. Henderson finished the season with a 39-2 record.

THE HENDERSON FILE
.. Name: Jeremy Henderson
.. School: Salem
.. Sport: Wrestling
.. Academics: Has compiled a 3.5 grade point average.
.. Accomplishment: On Saturday, Henderson became the first Salem
wrestler to earn a Division 1 individual state wrestling crown since
Mike Goethe placed first at 130 pounds in 2003. Henderson took gold
in the 189-pound weight class.
~ Road to gold: Henderson advanced to the finals by

1\ ,..,th"n, D-jnl" Ri'"n"',;n.,.,\j'.:::m Pr"t-h", M
''"''''j v """"", .... '-'".,~, .... " ."''''1;, ....,, .......~.,,~.

Salem assistant
wrestling coach
Ronnie Thompson
gives Jeremy > 0

Henderson a~; ..
congratUlatory;;:;
bear hug following
Henderson's 12-0
victory over
Davison's Richard
l\HKsey In
Saturday's Division
1189-pound
championship
match atthe
Palace of Auburn
Hills.

and Lake Orion's Evan Gros. He shut out Davison's Richard Kirksey,
12-0,in the championship match.
iIIII Family ties: Henderson was inspired to try wrestling after watch-
ing his older brother, Josh, compete for Salem. His dad, Steve, also
wrestled in high school. SHAWN CLANIN

Canton advances to Regional final with 52-51 aT win

BY JIM TOTH
STAFF WRITER

Big players make big plays and ~ome away with big
steals.

Canton senior Andre Bridges achieved both feats
within a 25-second span of overtime Tuesday night to
help the Chiefs score a heart-stopping 52-51 victory
over Rochester Adams in Class A regional boys bas-
ketball play at Troy Athens.

With the Chiefs trailing 50-48 and 39 secopds
remaining, Bridges nailed a trey to put his team in
front. He followed that with a steal and time out that
resulted in teammate Andy Larsen sinking thedeci-
sive free throw and having the Chiefs live to play
another day.

"Bridges was big;' Canton head coach Charlie Paye
said. "He hit the shot that put us alhead by one. He's
our go-to guy and he stepped up tonight."

The Chiefs looked like they would easily end mat-
ters in regulation, holding a 44-34 lead with 5:20 to
play. But the Highlanders, like they have done all sea-
son, showed fight as they reeled off seven straight

points to get right back in.
Junior Jake Forhan was at the forefront of the

Adams charge as he scored six points, including a
long trey with 1:05 showing that pulled his team-
mates to within one at 45-44.,

Following a couple misses from the free-throw line
by Canton's Ryan Waidmann, the Highlanders were
staring victory in the eye when junior Matt Niemi~
stepped to the charity stripe for two opportunities'"
with :06 showing. Niemiec made the first, but missed
the second to force overtime. .",-'

In the extra session, Canton got a free throw from'"
Waidmann for a one-point advantage, but the ... ~;
Highlanders responded with five straight for a 50c'41>
lead with 2:10 remaining. Bridges' three-pointer was
sandwiched between three free throws from Larsen
that moved the Chiefs in front 52-50. . .

Adams again had a chance for some last-second'" ,.
heroics, but again came up short when junior Justin
Dawson could only split two free throws with two sec-
onds to play. ..

mASE SEE HOOPS, C4

STAFF WRITER

What does the future hold for the highly successful Plymouth-Canton-Sale~;;i;:
girls hockey team? . ..' . .:\,:tf

It's anybody's guess if a rumored rule revision that would force unifiedte!\ll!~i";;
like PCS to break up pext season beepmes reality in the Michigan Metro Higlf';':;:!,.
SchoolGirls Hockey League. \ , , .' ." fc;;"n.

"I've heard a few people talking ab<\ut possibly splitting up theunifiedteall!'~f:';'
but it's only talk at this point;' said PCS coach Lori Callalhan. "If they did make;,,,:
us split into three teams - one for each of the SChools - we couldn't field . . .
teams. As it stands now, we have three girls coming back from Plymouth, eight"
from Salem and four from Canton, so we wouldn't have enough players, • '\"

"I've looked into who will be coming in as freshmen next year and the num- ";';
bers aren't there either:' . .... '. .' .... '. . :>0'" '

Along with PCS, three others MMHSGHL teams are unified: Ann Arborf'; :,'?
Walled Lake and Bloomfield. ..."?""

"If they're trying to grow the league, it doesn't make sense to break up the Jil:\;F:1
fied teams;' Callahan said. "I'm sure once it's looked at at the next league meeti, CO'
ing, reason will prevail:' ..:1'\/

~-~

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Plymouth-Canton-Salem senior forward Lisa Ealy brings the puck up
ice during Saturday night's Michigan Metro Girls High School Hockey
League championship game against Grosse Pointe South. Ealy
scored the Penguins' oniy goai in their 5-1 setback to the 81ue
Devils.

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com:
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P-C LACROSSE NEWS

Uniform pick-up for all PCS
lacrosse team members will be
Thursday, March 23, at 7 p.m.
in the Canton High School
library. Participation and fund-
raiser fees must be paid before
.uniforms will be issued.

There will also be a manda-
tory parents meeting on March
27 at 7 p.m. in the Canton
High School library.

DETROIT LIONS CAMP
The Detroit Lions Youth

Football Camp is returning to
Plymouth this summer follow-
ing a successful stop.in the area
.Jastyear.
. The camp will be held July
5-8 at Central Middle School in

SPORTS ROUNDUP
downtown Plymouth. The
camp, which is open to boys
and girls between the ages of 6
and 14, will run daily from
8:30 a.m. to noon.
Participants' skill levels can
range from beginning to
advanced. The camp is limited
to the first 100 applicants .

The $159 registration fee
includes:

• Four days of non-contact,
fundamental football instruc-
tion;

• A Lions camp T-shirt;
• Guest appearances from

current and former Lion play-
ers;

• Chalk talk and video ses-
sions;

• Skills contests and scrim-
mages; and

LOCAL SPORTS

• The opportunity to earn
week-long awards, including
the Detroit Lions Leadership
Award, Attitude Award, Extra
Effort Award, Future Star
Award and Consistency Award.

Visit WWW..DetroitLions.com.

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem Varsity

Baseball Skills Clinic for play-
ers between the ages of 7 and
14 will be held March 25 and
April 1 at Salem High School.

The clinic, which costs $25
and has four sessions to choose
from, includes three hours of
instruction, snacks and a T~
shirt. For more information,
contact Ron or Pat Myers at
(734) 459-4026; or at pcmmy-
ers@hotmail.com.

www.hometownlVe.com

Pictured above (from left) are the five senior members of the;Plymouth-Canton-Salem Penguins hockey team:
Stephanie Murray, Sarah Skonieczny, Kelli Bargowski, Kristen Schwan and Lisa Ealy.

1-877-243-2528
Livonia. Redford

New branch at Ann Arbor Trail
and Wayne Road now open

A~~*• ~

ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

•4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NcllA

When I left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get beller treatment.

Little did I realize Ia also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-an-one personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours.

Everyone is welcome!

PENGUINS
FROMPAGEC1

were a little drained after our triple-overtime
win over Grosse Pointe North on Friday
night. You always hate to lose, but being sec-
ond is not too bad:'

PCS has made significant strides in each of
the past three seasons. In 2004, the Penguins
were eliminated in the first round of the
MM GHSHL playoffs and last year they
advanced all the way to the semifinals before
getting bumped by eventual champion
Cranbrook-Kingswood.

The Penguins played a strong first period in
the title match-up and led, 1-0, on Lisa Ealy's
goal from Edra Burris, at the 4:05 mark.

The Blue Devils knotted the game at 1-1
when Ali Morawski's lit the lamp one minute
into the second period. South added two
more second-period goals to take a 3-1 advan-
tage into the final period.

'Mer they scored their first goal, we really
weren't too concerned because we were play-
ing well;' Callahan said. '~d even when it
was 3-1 after the second period, we were in
the same position we were in against North
the night before, so we knew we could come
back.

"But during the intermission, the girls
looked tired. 1 could see it in their faces."

The Blue Devils salted the game away
behind the strong play of goalie Carolyn
Sweeney and two more goals.

"We had five power-plays that we weren't
able to take advantage of;' Callahan said. "I
give South a lot of credit, though. They played
great."
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,"Wpon qualification. For a line of $125,000· $1,000,000, the variableAPR is as low as Prime ·1.00% and is currently 650% as of 02..Ql·06.lnterest
rates may vary a'nd are indexed to the Prime Rate as published daily in The Wall Street Journal Eastern Edition IMoney Rates" table. Applicable interest
, rate varies depending on your credit qualifications and loan to value ratio from a variable APR of Prime· 1% (currently 6500/0 APR) to Prime +

. ,'4.50% (currently 12.00%APRl. Offer is available only on new Fifth Third eqUity lines of credit. Fifth Third checking account required. For lines in an
: ~,~mount less than $125,000, the Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is as low as Prirne+ 0% and is currently 7.50% as of2·1·06.lnterest rates may vary

, and are indexed to the Prime Rate as published daily in The Wall Street Journal Eastern Edition "Money Rates" table. Applicable
interest rate varies depending on your credit qualifications and loan to value ratio from a variable APR of Prime + 0% (currently 7.50% APR) to
Prime + 4.50% (currently 12.00% APR).lhe maximum APR will not exceed 25%, or the state usury ceiling, whichever is less. $65 annual fee

~waived for one year. In Florida, documentary stamp tax and intangible taxes apply. The total cost of these fees will generally range from $28 . $275.
. COnsult a tax advisor regarding deductibility of interest. Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp.

Member FDIC. G:tEqual Housing Lender.

P~Shas made significant strides in each
of the past three seasons. In 2004, the
Penguins were eliminated in the first
round of the MMGHSHLplayoffs and last
year they advanced all the way to the
semifinals before getting bumped by
eventual champion Cr,anbrook-
~ings~~~od_._
netting three goals.

"One of our primary goals was to try to slow
Morawski down, but we weren't very effective
at that;' Callahan said .

The Penguins were one of the most-lauded
teams when the All-State squad was
announced Saturday night. Earning First-
Team honors was senior defenseman Kelli
Bargowski. Senior forward Stephanie Murray
and sophomore goalie Kristie Kowalski were
voted to the Second Team while Kristen
Schwan and Katie Zimmerman received
Honorable Mention accolades.

''A lot of new, young players came in this
year with hockey experience and that really
helped a lot;' said Murray. "We all got along
well right from the beginning of the season.

"We improved each of the past three years.
My sophomore year, we got knocked out in
the first round of the playoffs, last year we
made it to the semifinals and this year we
made it all the way to the finals:' .

Murray, who suffered a season-ending knee
injury in February, was voted the team's
"Robie Baker Award" winner.

http://WWW..DetroitLions.com.
mailto:ers@hotmail.com.
http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.comrnunitychoicecu.org
http://www.53.com
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HENDERSON
FROMPAGECl

28 life-changing days at the
rugged J. Robinson Wrestling
Camp, which is located on the
campus of the University of
Minnesota.

"The most important things I
lea.rned there were how to
wrestle tired and how to wres-
tle aggressively, no matter how
tired Iwas," Henderson said.
"They taught us that if your
mind doesn't stop, your body
won't stop."

NEARLY FLAWLESS
Henderson was virtually

unstoppable this season, finish-
ing 39-2.

He opened the state tourney
with a 4-2 decision over East
Lansing's Anthony Banks fol-
lowed by an 8-4 victory over
Birmingham Brother Rice's
Matt Shango.

He earned a berth in the title
match by out-pointing Lake
Orion's Evan Gros, 13-5. In the
finals, he handled Davison
freshman Richard Kirksey, 12-
O.

"Jeremy doesn't have as much
body tone as a lot of the kids he
wrestled this year," Woochuk

Jeremy Henderson was
virtually unstoppable this
season, finishing 39-2.

said. "They'd look at him before
the match and smile, thinking
they had it easy. But that was
their mistake. Jeremy is so
focused and his technique is
superior. He was also pushed
hard this year by his practice
partner, Alex Smith. Alex really
picked it up this year and that
helped Jeremy:'

While Smith was instrumen-
tal in Henderson's crowning
season, Salem's newest state
champion directed the lion's
share of the credit towards
Woochuk.

"I was so glad I could do this
for 'Wo;" Henderson empha-
sized. "He's the one who always
believed in me and told me that
I was capable of doing this,
even when I didn't think I
could."

ewrigr,t®nometowniite.com 117341 953-2108

Chief grapplers enter school's record books; Mervyn 7th
BY ED WRIGHT
SrAFF WRITER

Canton's Konrad Konsitzke
and Corey phillips wrestled
their way into the school's
record books last week with All-
State-caliber performances at
the Division 1 individual state
meet at the Palace of Auburn
Hills.

Both Kdnsitzke, a 145-pound
senior, an4 Phillips, a 130-
pound jUn)or, placed third in
their resp<\otiveweight classes.
The highe~t finish for a Chief
prior to l~ week was a fourth-
place shoWing, according to
coach Casey Randolph.

The efforts earned both grap-
plers All-Slitte recognition,
which goes~o the top eight fin-
ishers in eafh weight class. _

Konsitzkl capped a stellar
four-year c~reer at Canton with
a 53-6 recoJ,\land 131victories.
After winni~g his first two
matches, Kcnsitzke fell to even-
tual state champion and
University of Michigan recruit
Anthony Biondo, 16-1.

He movediswiftly through the
consolation bracket, downing
Utica's Freddie Shuten, 4~1, and
Alpena's Zane Stenz, 8~6, in the
third-place ~out:

"Konrad Wrestled phenome-
nal all three days," said
Randolph. "The kid he lost to,
Biondo, is a three-time state
champion aIjdhe's signed to
wrestle for Michigan. "Konrad's
goal was to become a state
champion, bVt he fell just short.

"He was our leader all season.
To win his final high school
match was very special. Even
though he's disappointed that
he didn't win a state title, finish-
ing third is a great accomplish-
ment:'

After rolling through his first
two matches, Phillips was
pinned by Utica Ford's Vinnie
Colonna in the 130-pound
semifinal match. The junior was
leading, 5-2, mid-way through
the second period when he fell
victim to a lightning-quick
move by Colonna.

Phillips bounced back in style
by ousting Bay City Central's
Brent Hair, 13-4, and
Rockford's Mike DeBruyn, 13-8,
i'l in,_' (I match. He
!~" . 1 ,i .. ;...1

record and padded his school-

SHAWN CLMm~

Canlon 145-pound wresller Konrad Konsilzke (lop) earned a lhird-place showing allasl week's Division 1 individual slale wreslling meel allhe Palace of Auburn
Hills. Konsilzke finished wilh a 53-6 record and 131career viclories. . ;

record win total to 156.
"Corey was winning pretty

decisively against Colonna, but
there was a scramble and he got
caught," Randolph reflected.
"It's frustrating because he was
so close to the finals last year,
too, losing 8-7.

"Corey had a great season.
I'm not sure what weight he'll
be at next year - he could go as
high as 145 - but I know he'll
do well wherever he ends uf

Salem senior Cory Mervyn
also enjoyed a productive first
trip to the state meet when he
placed seventh at 125. After
dropping his opening match,
Mervyn battled back to All-
State status with victories over
Milford's Kyle Liddell (pin in
4:42), Walled Lake Northern's
Josh Giesey (pin in 2:42) and a
10-8 overtime decision over
Rockford's Phil Gorton.

Mervyn finished his senior TOM HAWLEY I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Saiern's \N;-estiing team vlla~i"€-presentec at iast wed,.'::: Division! individual state wrestling LOurnament by (from left)
::~.: ~':~',"r'" J::!:: ::::::~:±~:::;~'::~::::'r" :::~:::~:;::-:. t,~:~',")·::::::::~::f:~ ~±::~:::-,::;;--,::':::;.! ::';2:-;:~ ;;""i th: 125-•. J

ewrighlldl!lometownllfe,com (7341953"2108 pound weight division whiie Henderson was ihe staie cnamp at 189.

MHSAA L.P. DIViSION 1 WRESTlING RESULTS
L.P. DIVISION 1

INDIVIDUAL STATE FINALS
(March g~11, Auburn Hills)

103 POUNDS -1. Kyle Waldo (Rockford) d. Billy
Curry (Milford) 4-0; 3. Ken Nelson (Redford
Union) p. Brandon Shafer (Grand ledge) 0:34;
5. Sean Turner (Monroe) d. Spencer
Grzadzlnskl (lake Orion) 11-10;
7. Todd Dean (Traverse City Central) d. Michael
Napieraj (Berkley) 16-15.
112 -1. Alex Gorton (Rockford) d. John Cole
(Wyandotte Roosevelt) 4-3 (ZOT); 3. zachery
SteveDs (Monroe) d. Ibrahim Abdulla (Dearborn
Fordson) 3-2; 5. Bryan Rickard (Davison) d.
2ach Johnson (Rockford) 13-0; 7. Grant Ankney
(Holt) maj. dec. Doug Moore (Southfield) 22-1Z.
119 -1. Matt Baln (Hartland) d.Jerry Boggess
(Wyandotte Roosevelt) 7-5; 3. John Houseman
(Grand Haven) d. James Fisher (Temperance-
Bedford) 6-4; 5. Mike Searight (Waterford
Mott) p. Andrew Roeser (Walled lake Northern)
4:59; 7. Mike Maguire (Clarkston) d. Devlon
Childress (Flint Central) 6·2.
125 -1. Chad Vallone (Utica Eisenhower) d.
Joel Trombly (New Baltimore Anchor Bay) 4-3;
3. Jeff Shutich (Rockford) d. Mike Kessler (Bay
City Western) 5-2; 5. O'mitri lefear (Flint
Northern) d. Jon Thomas,Hroy) 7-0; 7. Cory
Mervyn (Plymouth Salem) d. Phil Gorton
(Rockford) 10-8 (OT).
130 -1. lak Burns (Davison) d. Vinnie Colonna
(Utica Ford II) 14-7; 3. Corey Phillips (Plymouth
Canton) d. Mike DeBruyn (Rockford) 13-8; 5.

Brent Hair (Bay City Central) d. Kyle Schank
(Jenison) 14-6; 7. Jesse Bain (Hartland) d. Ross
Ter8eek (Grandville) 4-3.
135 -1. Kevin Julien (Fraser) d. Kyle Kidder
(Davison) 1"0 (ZOT); 3. Andrew Nadhir (Novi-
Detroit Catholic Central) maj. dec. Jon Bearden
(New Baltimore Anchor Bay) 16-8; 5. Michael
Morfitt (Walled lake Western) d. John Johnson
(Rockford) 3-Z; 7. Owen Wilkinson (Hartland)
maj. dec. Dana Maynard (Holt) 11-1.
140 -1. David Johnson (Jenison) d. Keenan
Duffie (Davison) 3-2; 3. Ben Boudro (New
Baltimore Anchor Bay) d. Alex Ortman
(Temperance"Bedford) 6-Z; 5. Zach Shaw (Holt)
d. Matt Stabley (Romeo) 12-9; 7. Alex Murray
(Rockford) p. Austin Brown (Bay City Central)
2:2B.
145 - 1. Anthony Biondo (Clinton Township
Chippewa Valley) d. Dustin Anderson
(Rockford) 9·3; 3. Konrad Konsitzke (Plymouth
Canton) d. Zane Stenz (Alpena) 8·6; 5. Freddie
Shuten (Utica) d. lakk Sharron (Grandville) 6-
4; 7. Jake Bohn (East Kentwood) d. Mark
Caristo (South Lyon) 10-5.
152 -1. Sean Dong (Novi-Detroit Catholic
Central) d, Anthony Mistretta (Warren Cousino)
6·Z; 3. Ben Bennett (Rockford) p. Devon
Jurczak (Clinton Township Chippewa Valley)
2:03; 5. Jeff Cole (Rockford) d.Diego Rodriguez
(East Kentwood) 8"4; 7. Tommy Coleman
(Saline) d. Bobby Chipelewski (Pinckney) 8-5.
160 - 1. Jon Reader (Davison) d. Blake Mesyn
(Fraser) 19-5; 3. Chris Gruenberg (East Oetroit)

d, Darin Tims (Woodhaven) 9-0; 5. Pat Wright
(Grand ledge) d: Tommy Ellsworth (Clarkston)
H 7. James French (Wyandotte Roosevelt) d.
Justin Root (Howell) 4-2.
171 -1. Shawn Steckroth (Hartlatld) d. Jordan
Richardson (Grandville) 3·0; 3. Josh McAllister
(Clarkston) d. Alex Chandler (South lyont 4-3;
5, Mike Billings (Waterford Kettering) d. Nick
Whitenburg (Temperance-Bedford) 4·2; 7. Matt
VanDuinen (Hudsonville) d. Pat Thompson
(Utica Eisenhower) 4-2.
189 - 1. Jeremy Henderson (Plymouth Salem)
maj. dec. Richard Kirksey (Davison) 12-0; 3.
Jade Heiserman (Temperance-Bedford) d.
Zoran lazar (West Bloomfield) 4-2; 5. Evan
Gros (Lake Orion) d. Chris VanCamp (livonia
Franklin) 4-2; 7. Matt Shango (Birmingham
Brother Rice) d. Nick Raimer (Jenison) 6-4
(DT).
215 - 1. Chad Bleske (Romeo) d. Marc Shaw
(Lincoln Park) 5-4; 3. Brett Correll (Utica
Eisenhower) p. John Kinville (Novi-Oetroit
Catholic Central) Z:43; 5. Marcus Tormoehlen
(Temperance-Bedford) d. Derek laird (Holland)
9-7; 7. Eric Davis (Southgate Anderson) d. John
Chandler (Roseville) 12-1.
275 -1. Nick Anurak (Hartland) d. Alex
Strachan (Brighton) lHO; 3. Jeff Maddux
(Monroe) d. Steve Herron (Clarkston) 10-2; 5.
Aaron Robinson (Port Huron) d. Tony Phetdara
(Holland West Ottawa) 5-2; 7. Jimmy Klnaia
(Troy Athens) d. Shane Tobin (lake Orion) 3-2.

'Toes
THI. AIN'T YOUR
DADDY'S
BARBERSHOP
COMING IN MARCHI

MEN'S HAIRCUTS
6006 N. iVayns Rd
Wlfflm."d, MI
www.top&c=ufs._ - •,
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HOOPS
FROM PAGE Cl

"If we get those opportuni-
ties, and those free throws, we
win that game nine out of 10
times;' Adams head coach John
Hall said. "But it didn't happen
tonight 'and that's the beauty of
the tournament. You get one
chance:'

"Free throws sure make the
difference this time of year;'
said Paye, whose club could
kriock down only 9-20
attempts in the win. "In dis-
tricts we shot them well. For
the year we only shot 60 per-
cent and last week we shot
th¢m well. But not tonight."

Bridges paced Canton, which
battled back from a 15-11 first-
qt/arter deficit to lead 29-25 at
halftime and 38-32 after three
q'1arters, with a game-high 22
points. Larsen followed with 12
pqinls and Waidmann added
seven.

For Adams, which ended the
year 11-12, junior 'TYler
N ~wsom led the way with 13
points. Dawson was next with
nine points and Forhan added
eight.

, "I told the kids all I can ask
them to do is playas hard as
they can and battle and do not
cave in, no matter what the cir-
cu;nstances are;' Hall said of
his post-game comments to the
team. "They fought through
some tough situations out
there, where it would have
been easy to fold being down in
the fourth quarter and missing
some free throws. But they put
themselves in position to be
suecessful.because of the way
thatthey played. They played

WHorSHEn?
• What Class A Regional
final game between Canton
(18-6) and Orchard lake St.
Mary's (18-6);
• When: Tonight at 7 p.m.;
• Where; Troy Athens High
School, 4333 John R, Troy,
MI48098
• How the teams
advanced: Canton nipped
Rochester Adams: 52-51, in
overtime Tuesday night; SI.
Mary's edged Pontiac
Northern, 57-55. ,
• GO-to guys: Canton sen-
ior guard Andre Bridges
has scored at least 20 ,
points in all four of tile '
Chiefs' post-season vielo- '
rie$. OlSM's Kalin lucas Is
its tOj} offensive threat.
• Prediction: CantOri 48"
OLSM47.

their tails off. We had chances,
we just didn't get it done.

"I'm so proud of these kids;'
Hall said. "I've had more tal-
ented teams, but I don't think a
harder wor)<ing one. They pro-
gressed from start to finish
more than any team I've ever
had:'

Canton (18-6) will tangle
with Orchard Lake St. Mary's,
a 57-55 winner over Pontiac
Northern in Tuesday's other
semifinat, tonight at 7 p.m. at
Athens for the regional crown.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
YOUTH HOCKEY

Youth hockey players can
skate on the same ice as the
Ontario Hockey League's
Plymouth Whalers and have
fun at the same time.

The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing up for its
2006 Youth Spring League, a
house league that runs from
April I to May 31. Sign-up costs
run {ram 8210 (A11ini,~mitf'$and
mitE'S)to 8220 (squirt) and
S~2:35(pee \\'ee). The reglstra-

tion deadline is March 13.
Parents must provide a copy of
their children's birth certificate
and proof of USA Hockey
membership - usually a USA
Hockey membership card, an
IMR form or a copy of your
2005-06 roster. Costs include
all ice times, jerseys, referee
fees and team registration fees.
Registration forms can be
picked up at Compuware
Arena. or check on·"line at
www.compuwarehockey.com.
Call (734) 4S:3-(14UO.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Publish; March 16, 2006
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Bridges' inside-out$ide skills
I

turn opponents ups~dedown
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Pity the poor defender who
is given t~e assignment of
covering Canton's Andre
Bridges alone on the wing on
a basketball court.

If the defender gives the 6-
foot-3 guard too much space,
the player his teammates refer
to as 'Dre (rhymes with "trey")
will let loose with a net-seek-
ing three.

If the defender goes toe-to-
toe with the slick-dribbling
Bridges, he's just two
between-the-legs dribbles, a
cross-over dribble and a spin
move away from getting
torched with a left-handed
layup - a move the Chiefs'
senior tri-captain pulled off
twice in last week's Class A

.••. District semifinal victory over
Plymouth.

When you cover Bridges,
you pick your poison.

Aod when he's on - which
is more often than not -
there's no right choice.

"'Dre is definitely our go-to
guy;' asserted Canton coach
Charlie Paye. "When the
teams we are going to face
plan for us, they have to focus
on stopping him first. He can
hit from the perimeter and go
to the basket equally welL
When he's hitting his outside
shot, it opens up our inside
game and allows Ryan
(Waidmann) to get some easy
baskets.

"The thing about 'Dre is
that he knows when he has a
good shot and when he does-
n't. He doesn't force things.
Aod if his shot is not on in a
particular game, he turns into
a good assist guy for us:'

STEALING WINS
Bridges takes as much pride

in his defensive accomplish-
ments as he does his offensive
exploits. In a key February
victory at Plymouth, he
notched six steals to help lead
the Chiefs to a narrow road
WIll.

And it was Bridges' clutch
theft in overtime that helped
vault Canton over Rochester
Adams, 52-51, in Tuesday
night's Class A Region~l semi-
final contest. ,

"I enjoy playing defense," he
admitted. "Especially in

Prep Profile
games when my shots aren't
falling, I like to think 1.can

, help my team by working hard
at the other end:'

Bridges' shots have been
falling with regularity for well
over a week now as he's led
the Chiefs to a school-best
post-season run into tonight's
Regional final against
Orchard Lake St_ Mary's. Over
the past four games - all do-
or-die match-ups - he's post-
ed point totals of 20, 23, 23
and 22.

CALM, COOL & COLLECTED
One of Bridges' greatest

attributes is his never-nervous
demeanor - a trait that is
contagious, according to Paye.

"The nice thing about 'Dre
is that he's a good reader and
he keeps his teammates loose;'
said Paye. "He loves to pl,ay
the game, which rubs off on
everybody else."

Bridges' ice-water-in ..the-
veins attitude is evident when
he's forced to shoot free
throws in the face of chanting
cheering sections that are
popping up in high school
gyms across the state.

"They make me laugh,"
chuckled Bridges. "Before we
played Catholic Central, we
tried to simulate the chanting
at practice while we were
shooting free throws. It both-
ers some players, but I think
(the chants) are funny."

'BALL' IN THE FAMILY
A loyE' for hasketball thrive:;

in the Bridges' Canton house-
hola, Andre's olcier ormher,
D.J., excelled on the hard-
wood at Canton before mov-
ing on to Madonna University,
where he recently completed
his sophomore season. Aod
the Bridges brothers', father,
Dennis, still holds his own
with his sons on the driveway

STATE OF.MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL

, QUALITY
; PO BQx 30204

Lan$ing, M\chigan 48909
NOTIC$ OF PUBLIC HEARING

I
TAKE NOTICE, that the Land and Water Management Division of
the Michigan Departrhent of Environmental Quality will hold a
public hearing at the Summit on the Park, Ash Room 46000 Ca,nton
Center Road, Canton, Michigan,on Thursday, April 6, 2006, at 7:00
p.rn.
The purpose of this hearing is to secure the views of interested
persons concerning the following application for permit:

Application for Permit 06~82~OOI2-P under Part 301,
Inland Lakes and Streams, of the Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, as amended,
by Neumann Homes, 2038 West Big Beaver, Troy,
Michigan. The applicant proposes to excavate, place fill,
and utilities in wetlands, construct a culvert and utility
crossings in the Truesdell Drain, and construct 2 storm
water ponds that outlet to the drain for the purpose of
developing the site into a condominium. development with
associated infrastructure. The project site is north of the
intersection of Morton Taylor Road and Palmer Road. The
proposed wetland, excavation for construction of roads
and storm water ponds will remove a total of 327· cubic
yards and impact. an area of 0.31 acres. The proposed
wetland fill for condominium buildings, roads, and storm
water ponds will use a total of 2209 cubic yards and
impact an area of 2,08 acres. The proposed sanitary sewer
and storm sewer will be placed beneath the wetland fill. A
sanitary sewer and water main will be placed beneath the
Truesdell Drain by jack and bore. A 60 inch diametet, 96
lineal foot culvert will be placed in the drain for the road
crossing. Two storm -water ponds will outlet to the drain
through 18 and 21 inch diameter pipes with 1.33 and 1.67
cubic yards of riprap placed at the ends. Compensatory
offsite mitigation is proposed. The project is located in
T2S, RBE, Section 23, Canton Township, Wayne County,
Michigan.

The application is available for review at the DEQ website,
www.deq.state.mius/CIWPIS, or may be reviewed in the Land and
Water Management Division, DEQ, 27700 Donald Court, Warren,
Michigan 48092-2793,by calling 586-753-3862.The pnblic hearing
record will remain open. for 10 days after the public hearing date.
Any written comments ·to. be submitted for the public hearing
record must be received at this address on or before the close of the
record.
The hearing will be held pursuant to Section 30105 of the cited
statute. The hearing will not be a court~type proceeding; witnesses
will not be sworn, and there will be no cross examination. Public
hearings are primarily informational and are held to encourage the
expression of views and presentation of facts.
The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality will, upon
written request, provide a copy of the Department's decision on
this application.

MICHIGANDEPARTMENTOF ENVIRONMENTALQUALITY
Wendy Fitzner

Permit Consolidation Unit
Land and Water Management Division

517-373-9244

Publish: February 26 & March 16, 2006 OE08414'sg

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan; as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the '
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 20, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
'Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendm~nt to the Zoning Ordinance:
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SECTION36
THOMPSON TRUST REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 142 99 0020 000 FROM C-4,
INTERCHANGE SERVICE TO C:3 REGIONAL COMMERCIAL .
Property is located on the southeast corner of Michigan Avenue and
Haggerty Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 16, 2006. in ord~r to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
NOTE: Persons with disabilities needing accommodations for effective participation in
this meeting should call the telephone number, listed above one week in advance to
request mobility, visual, hearing, or other assistance.

Date: Match 10, 2006

Publish; March 23, 2006 OE08400524
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BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior basket flail player Andre Bridges has help~d propel the Chiefs
into the "Sweet Sixtetn" in the Class A basketball tournament this season.
The 6-foot-3 guard is ~qually dangerous from the perimeter anjl when he
takes the ball to the bksket.

court in front of tAeir home.
"Me, my brother and my

dad played in a Gus Macker
tournament together last
summer," Andre Bridges said.
"We actually did pretty well.
We finished second in the sec-
ond-highest divi~ion and the
only team that beat us had
two Division I college players
and one ,guy who played over-
seas.

1'laymg against my orother
growing up made me a better
player. We're pretty competi-
tive and a couple of our one-
on-one games have ended
with fights. But we have fun
with each other:'

Bridges, who has construct-
ed a stellar 3.25 grade-point

average in the classroom, has
garnered looksirom a few
Division III and NAIA basket-
ball programs. He's also been
accepted to Central Michigan
University.

"I'm not sure where I'm
going to college yet;' he said.
"But no matter where 1go, I'm
going to try to walk on.

"My high school career has
gone by really fast. When I
wa~ it freshman, I coullin\.
wait until I could play on the
varsity. Now, it's almost over.
The things I'm going to miss
the most are playing in big
games on Friday nights and
then hanging out with my
friends."
ewrighl@homelownlife,com I (734) 953·2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

;...,
NOTICE IS ~EREBY GIVEN that the Ch~rter Township of
Canton, 1150 Qanton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the O:tp.ceof the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March
30th, 2006 for the following:

PURCHASE OF SELF CONTAINED BREATHING
APPARATUSES - REBID

Bid forms maybe picked up at the Finance and Budget ·Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394·5225. All
bids must be ?ubmitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: March 16, 2006 OE08419S76

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
will be held at STOW & GO SELF STOHAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI on APRIL 7th, 2006 at 10:00
a.m., on past due tenants listed below. The entire contents of the
following units will:be auctioned and sold to the higl).est bidder on
each individnal »nit. CASH ONLY! DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF
SUMMARY OF ITEMS, MAY OR MAY NOT CONTAIN MORE
OR LESS ITEMS.
UNIT #B-11 - CLAUDETTE YOUNG OF 7555 WARREN, ANN
ARBOR, MI 48105 ' ,

Luggage, Christmas deco;-ation;: -boom box,
framed pictures, leath~at, storage-- bins,'
::other misc. items.

~ ,

UNIT #348 - KEYIN EFIMETZ OF 25075 MEADOWBROOK
RD. #216, NOVI, &II 48375 , ' ,

Couch, 37" TV, washer, dryer, vacuum, fan,
waterbed, tool box, grill, microwave, boxes,
other misc. items.

UNIT #457 - ~OBERT COOMBS OF 3691 N. ADAMS,
BLOOMFIELD, MI 48304

WheelsfTIres, car parts, shelf, file cabinets, 2
chairs, other misc. items.

UNIT' #5181547 - ROBERT TAYLOR (STANDARD OFFICE
SOLUTION) OF 9282 GENERAL DRIVE #195, PLYMOUTH,
MI48170

Tires, chairs, copjers, comput~r equipment,
tanks, boxes, tables, lights, dog cage, storage
bins, other misc. iteD;ls.

SALE DATE IS APRIL 7,2006 AT 10:00 A.M.

Publish: March 9 & 16, 2006 OEOB41S1l26
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BREAKOUT OF YOUR OLD LEASE
!

AND INTO A NEW BUICK.

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS® CX 2006 BUICK RAINIER@CXL
With available Sun, Sound ar:d Entertainment Package

Qualified GM employees and eligible
family members with a current GMAC lease:

2006 BUICK LACROSt® CX
With available 16" aluminum w~els

Qualified GM employees and rigible
family members:'

Qualified GM employees and eligible
family members with a current GMAC lease:

LOW MILEAGE LEASE

$189/month 27months
$1,979

due at signing after all offers*
Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 miles.

No security deposit required.
Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.

LOW MILEAGE LEASE

$249/month 27months
$2,029

due at signing after all offers*
Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 mites.

No security deposit required.
Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.

LDW MILEAGE LE,tsE

$199/month 27110nths
$2,4291

due at signing after all ~ers*
Mileage charge of $.25/mile over2,500 miles.

No security deposit reqlkd.
Tax, title, license, dealer fe~xtra.

ASK YOUR PARTICIPATltG DEALER ABOUT ADDITIONAL BONUS CASH THAT ISAVAILABLE ON SELECT MODELS IN INVENTORY
idJRING THE BUICK NCAA® MARCH MADNESS® EVENT, THROUGH APRIL 4 ONLY.t

E3 L.J Ic::I<':
BEYOND PRECISION'"

@E3L..1Ic::t< event
1

GM is an offici~orporate champion of tne NCAA?
!

ERS,COM TODAYlVISIT METRODETROITBUICI<D

"'Payments are for a 2006 Buick LUc~':8 CX with an MSRP of $25,990; 2/ payrner-, .'.' t.o(-;-d a 2006 Buick LaCrosse ex with ::1iurn!nurn wheeis ~md an MSRP
of $22,840,27 monthly paytnents t.fJ! $5,373, a 2006 Buick RendezvC)us C/ v,iith 2m \E;FT cf 27 monthiypayments total $5,103, and a 2006 Buick Rainier eXL with
, C . 'E .' P k . "'RP' "21c~ '7" .' ·~··.c ' h I ,I' b d 'd I~un, ,,;ounci and ntertalnment acpge amj an IVi:>, or ;-p ....' I J~),L' momniY payments "to'[oi :p6,/ /.....).uption to pure ass at ease enu tor an- amount to e etermm6 at ease
signing. GMAC must approve !easqTake deiivery by 4/4/06. Lessee pays +Or excess weaL Not available vvith some other offers. Must show prooF of current GMAC lease on
Rendezvous and Rainier. l

**A n:inimurn .of four \4) monthly payrnts not yet due between the date the vehicle is returned 2nd the '~cheduled end date of the conttact will be waivecL Must return vehkle
..and ta~e de~iv~ry of an eligible n;)~.n(lunused 2.005(2006 Gi\/1 ~'E:hi~:I('~ro~, dea!ct st(>:k,~.:?:?/06, Excess rnileagE~ and wear charges appiy. See deaier for detailS.
iOn'vehlcies In Inventory as of 11/ i6h. :::>ecP21rtlCl})8tlnq dealer tor' oeT8rls. iake i,wdu6. ' -
NCAA ilnd f\!i:·)(ch f\hldness ;:)rc"ik",nsc,d by It:rGd(;nlr.d~s of the,' ~~Gt!~,>'l,::\iC::,!!,'::~:at,,:/\th><:: .L\:;:,~)(>:,t:G"_ /
@2006Ci[v1CC'rp. /I,!i(iJhts re"e(ved I

r

l,:'

].'.
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A GOOD FRIEND
, SWF, 57, full-figured, 5'4", likes

"~':+ movies, dancing, good compa~
'" ny.Seeking a nice guy to enjoys

_________ "'" a friends first relationship.

1. Note the "B' number listed in the ad 13'9161=93=:::==-::7::::::-
ARE YOU THE ONE?

2. Call 1·900·950-3785 SF, 24, mother, brownlbrown,
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+, 5'4", likes skating, skiing, dane-
or: ing, dining out, good talks, life's
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a simple pleasures. Seeking com-
maJ'or credit or debit card patibie, caring, SM, to enjoy the

good times, friendship and pos-
3. Follow the instructions to listen to the sible LTR. 13'920771

advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

,tAnswer an ad:
" "0

J FORMER MODEL

SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks part-
ner 38-50, who is attractive and_________ -1 fit, to share this interests and
more. 13'600106

: .:Place YOllr own ad:, . ,
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages.
-we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

LOVES BOATING
SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, loves
dancing and dining oul. Seeking
WM, 60-71, NlS, with sense of
humor, for friendship, possible
romance. 13'890004

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, f~, ener-
getic and happy, prqfessionally
employed,very youthful 60s, 5'3",
trim and shapely, enjoys dining,----------1 travei,dancing,theater,family and
friends. Seeking honest, hand-
some, f~, 55+, college grad, NlS,
with youthful passion for life.
Serious repliesonly.13'652380
--------,-

SOMpONE SPECIAL
Fun-ioving, attractive SWF, 70,
5'5", 1351bs, blonde, retired,
Cancer, NlS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, NIS, to share life,
romance, and possible relation-
ship.13'891247

'. Get more:

-:. Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-617·450·8773

Free Ads: Free ads placedin this sectionarenot 9uaranteedto run
everyweek.Besureto renewyouradfrequentlyto keepit fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga~
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have correspondin9
voice messages. To review our com~-.I~ )
plete 9uidelines, call (617)425-2636 .. '~.

A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND
Share with this D8CF,65, N/S,
honest, fun, enjoy outgoings,
breakfast, lunch, dinners? con-
versation, good, old-school,
down-to-earth friendship, sin-
cerity. 13'905535

HAP=P::-:Y-=&-:;S=E::::C:-:CUR~'E
DCF, 68, 5'2", iong dark brownl
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive
attitude, enjoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dining oul. Seeking
man, 58-75, for LTR. '21'669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing
S8PF, 53 (looks younger), N/S,
not into bars, enjoys jazz, oid-
school music, and fun times.
Seeking special, secure man,
48-60. N/8. for laughter. good
times ,mrl i TR "8'7?Snn1

IIfN@'eiiUpntD
ISO GOOD FRIEND?

Possible reiationship? Read on.
SWF,47, NlS, enjoyscooking,din-
ing out, art museums,plays,read-
ing, and traveling.Seekinghonest
WM, 42-57, NlS. 13'857253

----------------------~._-----~

LET'S TALK
_SWF, 5'5", 1251bs. financialiy
~ staD!8. : enjoy concerts, walks,
~ danc;ng, etc. Saaking G." r,OnG8t

SBM, finanoiaily stabie, 40-55,
lor friendship, possibie LTR.
'1:\"924511

HONEST/OPEN MINDED
8F, 54, Intelligent, cute, caring
NlS, silm, health oriented vege-
tarian. Enjoys ethnic foods, travei,
art, culture. ISO kind, consider-
ate, honest, emotionally mature
man. 13'894301

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s,
Cancer, N/S, seeks special, no
games WM, 45+, N/S, for car-
ing, quality committed relation-
ship. Let's create sparks and
watch them fly. 13'639272

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

SHARE THE REMOTE LET'S TALK
S8M, 24, 5'6", 1351bs,silm, petite, Loving, up front SM, 27, 5'8",
black/dark brown, ,goatee, mus- 1651bs,' i1kes basketball, fun.
tache, smoker, seeks 8M, 21-30, Seeking down-ta-earth,intelligent,
smoker,w~hwhom to laugh, cud- non·materiailstic lady, honest and
die, and go out. 13'928752 sweet, not into games, to share
-------------------- romance, good talks, good times,

ANYONE OUT THERE? .maybe more? 13'925367
SWM, 26, browo/blue, 5'10", ----H-E-L-LOTHERE
1801bs, firefighter, looking to S8M, 30, 5'8", 1751bs,i1ghtcom-
share friendship and fun, with plexion, short hair, nice-looking,
an easygoing, open-minded, polite, not about games, likes
loving SF. '21'930567 shooting pool, nights oul. ISO

WORTH THE WAIT sociable, open-minded, lovely
.SWM, 54, 6'4", Silgittarius, NIS, lady who enjoys togetherness,
enjoys sports, car, racing, seeks romance, love and affection.
WF,45-55,NIS, for \-Tfl.13'726641 13'925494

HOPE TO HEAR ;FROM U LOOKING FOR l.OVE
D8M, 55, NlS, ~bpial drinker, ~~~n,~U~~~~e1~:'~~,~~:
father, average 1001$,loves cud- pendent, DID-free, enjoys read-
dling, movie nightsJdining, trav- ing, movies, relaxing at home,
e!. Looking for independent, lov- cuddling. Seeking lovely, sweet
ing, sweet, fUIl-figu~d lady, kids white, Asian, Hispanic lady to
ok, to enjoy happ!tless, friend- share good times, good talks,
ship, maybe more.!'fl'930379 much more. 13'924249

GIVE IT Ai!rRYI HEY LADIES
SWM, 22, 5'10", employed,seek- SM, 19, brownlbrown, 6', 170
ing and honest,!oving, under- Ibs, outgoing, nice, fun, looking
standing SF, 19-21- i enjoy run- for similar lady friend to enjoy
ning, jogging, movli>s,occasional the good times in iife with.
drinks and more. ,;f932227 13'926020

_. ,j -----------------------_._._-

WHAT'S IN YOUR HEART? HELLO, LADIES
S8M, Native American, never S8M, 33, 5'10", 1691bs, black!
married, 40, 5'8",1701bs, enjoys brown, smoker, enjoys playing
cooking, soft music, and stormy, pool and dominoes. Seeking
rainy nights.Seeking nice, fuII-fig- WF, 20-55, for friendship, possi-
ured, SF,30-40, with similar inter- bi: __ro_m~nce._13'9270_5_0 _
ests. Honest and NlS. Enjoys EASY ON THE EYES
eveningwalks.~016 S8M, SO,Libra, smoker, enjoys

golf, good movies, concerts.
BIG THREE ENGINEER Seeking companionship of an

Attractive S8M, 6', 2201bs, NlS, honest, down-la-earth, se~-ass-
occasional drinker, 4O-ish, very ured woman, 41-58. 13'927269
laid-back,family-oriented,likesdin- --ONE-o-N~6NE TI;;;:M~E--
ner,movies,and goingto the gym.
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, DWM, medium build, Oakland
HIW prqportionaie,for friendship, County, enjoys COmedies,walks,
possibleLTR.13'822912 quiet times. Seeking medium la

full-figured woman, 30-50,' affec-
ANTIQUES LOVER tionate, romantic, casuai dresser.

8M, 57, 6'1", H!W prqportionate, 13'278513
brown eyes, beautiful smile, com~ --LeT'-s-MAK-E:Tf-"'-A-P-PE-N-"
municative, engineer, ioves vag- SBM, 19, black/hazel, 5'11",
etableand flower gardening.See- employed, enjoys concerts,
king woman,40-63. 13'628249 movies, music, etc. Looking to
--S-ERIOUSWOMANWANTED meet a single female, to hook up
S8M, 46, looking!,orthat special !ind ..J1!1ve fU~_w_i!h_._13'_9~~~3~"
persona for LTR, someone who OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY
enjoys walks, movies, sporting DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
events, cuddling at home. employed, N/S, socially drinker,
Please be shapely, independent great SOH. I am looking for the
and know what you want in life. right lady to spend time with, get
13'692418 to know and maybe develop a
----,,----,------ lasting relationship. 13'891796

NICE GUY-------"----,--",-,""--"
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufac. TRUE GENTLEMAN
turers' representative,Libra, NlS, S8M, 52, 5'8", 1851bs,looking for
works out enicys mevles, restau- a medium to full-figunadS8F, 46-

54. Someone who is worldly,nice,rants, 8(:d sun ·niL' festivals,
SeekIng :::iVVr,bU'lib; :wS. ShIrley, i~\~~~t~~i~~t.r~i~~~:nloy!ngltfe
please call back."ll'708126 .. _ __,,_ '" '" ""__
,---- WAYNE COUNTY WONDER

COULD IT BE YOU? IS S8M, 57, 6'3", 240ibs, Cancer,
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N , N/S, seeks independent wom-
homeowner, auto worker, easy- an, 37-62, N/S, financially se-
going, honest and secure, en- cure, who knows what she
joys hunting, Harleys and the wants in life. 13'918703
outdoors. Seeking attractive -ISO-S-OMEO-N-E-S-P-E-C-IA-L~
slim/fit woman, 30-50, N/S, D/D- SBPM, 53, 5'9", H!W proportion-
free, comfortabie in high heels- ate, brown eyes, Sagittarius,NlS,
tennis shoes 13'798519 seeks level-headed woman, 38-

HOPE TO HEAR FROMYOU 48, NlS, race unimportant, ~
Independent, \! 0 self-sufficient whom to go oul.13'918058
DWM, 45, sturdy ~uild, carpen- LONELY & READY
ter, sociable, affectionate likes SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
boating, waiks; drives,",cycling, Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55,
cooking. Seeking a special lady with a nice build, ready for LTR.
to share the good things in life. Serious replies only. 13'860305
13'855207 " -,,----"-----

SECURE
SHARE TI!IE SUNSET WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,

SWM, 47, 6'1",,210Ibs, N/S,reli- would like to meet a nice, sweet,
glous, likes tq do things out- kind woman to go out with and
doors, seeks SWF,.38·54, N/S, see what happens from there.
who likes to have fun and enjoy '21'828139
life. 13'78147t SIMPLE REQUEST

ADVE"'TUROUS WM, 59, 5'8", 170lbs,dark/blue,
SWM, 41, se~k SF, to become looking for an attractive woman
friends, mayb~ ore. Must be to go out and have a good time
smart, have SOH. lend into me. with. Age open. 13'833911
All I want is: ~ou' 0 be happy. If WELL-BALENCED MAN
you want this, ball 13'595394 Emotionally/physically healthy

SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S,
SEEKING A R L WOMAN enjoys travel, weekend get-

S8M, 25, 5'5", 16 bs, hard-work- aways, theater, concerts bicycle
ing, easygoing, I to have fun riding, and karaoke. Seeking
and enjoy life.S king a SF, 18- WF, 38-54, N/S. 13'848173
40, for friendship,and hopefully SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION
deveiop a relation~hip.13'919424 I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7',

LET ME MAKE YOU SMILE I 170ibs, N/S, SagittariUS, hazel
28-year-old S8M, 5'7", 1501bs, eyes, likes water sports, movies,
mechanic, very mature. I enjoy dinner.SeekingprettySWF,45-51,
movies, working o~t, running, 5'-5'8", NlS, for LTR.13'812505
etc. Seeking a SWF;25-65, with LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
similar interest. 'lf921276 S8M, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,

LET'S MEET retired, well-educated. I would
FOR CAPPUCCINO like to meet a single femaie 52-

S8M, 21, 6', colljlge student 62, who is understanding, loving
(political science),; store clerk, and caring, for a LTR. 13'869189
market manager, tax preparer. YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND IN...
N/S, open to m(jst activities, Ferndale. S8M, 62, 6"2:', 1971bs,
seeks HF, 18-27, MS. 13'921703 smoker,drinker,homebody,enjoys

HI LADIES
cooking, watching tv. seeks open·
minded, spontaneouswoman,39-

SWM, 24, 5'7", blaCkibrown,out- 56, for dating.13'916439
going, fun, good-hUmonad,look- =--
ing for sweet, eajygoing, Iight- SWM DESIRES SBF
hearted SF, not into games, to Call me if you desire a nice
share friendship, d~tes,talks and shape, blue-eyed blonde, 50-

year-old, 1801bs.Desires one on
possiblymore. 13'9~320 one for friendship and definftely

TRY THISiONE romance. '21'777324
Employed SM, 27,;5'11", fit,light TRUE GENT=L~E=M~A~N--
complexion, haze~eyes, enjoys DWM, 60-years-young, 5'9",
motorcycling, cal"l/ltrucks, bowl- 240lbs, good health, NlS, NID. I
ing, fitness,keeping active. enjoy movies, music, dining,
Seeking compat~'Ie, fit, under- classic cars and just living ·life.
standing SF to e joy the good Seeks SWF, 45-50, 125-1301bs,
things in life. 13'9 . 130 5'4"-5'6".13'886694
--=------\\. ----

SINGLES LINGO: A~Asian B-African American/Black C-Christlan D-Divorced F-Female H~Hispanlc J-Jewlsh M~Male N/S-Non-smoker N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P·ProfesslOl1al S~SlRgle W~White l TR-long Term Relationship

;

l
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BOYS SWIMMING STATE FINALS RESULTS
Pioneer) 50.98; 3. Travis Hatt (livonia
Stevenson) 51.06; 4. Steve Bruestle' (LIvonia
Stevenson) 51.72; 5. Rob Andrews (Mattawan)
52.36; 6. Daniel Yuhn (Birmingham Brother
Rice) 52.62; 7. Ryan Nelis (Holland West
Ottawa) 52.79; 8. John Bergsma (Grandville)
53.15; 9. Chris Hasson (Birmingham Brother
Rice) 52.18; 10. Jeremy Sall (Zeeland Unified)
52.50; 11.Guy Day (Grand Blanc) 52.72; 12.
Chris Berloth (Ann Arbor Huron) 52.81; 13.
Brian Tremml (Holland) 53.45; 14. Alex'
Davidson (Jackson) 53.50; 15. Taylor Harris
(Grand Rapids Forest Hills Unified) 53.71; 16.
Robert Luke (livonia Stevenson) 54.47.
100 FREESTYLE -1. Sho Koba (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 45.94; 2. Chris Buck (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 46.30;,3, Jo~ Schmitt (Grand Haven)
46.50; 4. Benjamin Savonen (Monroe) 46.99; 5.
Dave Brown (Lake'Odon) 47.02; 6.,Chris Bagley
(Birmingham Brother Rice) 47.28; '7, Garrett
Ruhland (Lake Oribn) 47.66; 8. Andrew Sisso
(Grand Rapids Forest Hills Unified) 47.72; 9.
Beau Austin (Holland West Ottawa) 47.20; 10.
Justin Shields (New Baltimore Anchor Bay)
48.07; 11.Matt Rose, (Grandville) 48.08; 12.
Mark Schramm (Monroe) 48.25; 13. Dustin
Hennigar (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 48.34; 14. Collin
Brosko (Birmingham Brother Rice) 48.38; Scott
Johnson (Troy) 48.47; 16. Jared Gortsema
(Byron Center Unified) 48.72.
500 FREESTYLE - 1. Adam Dejong (Holland)
4:31.21 (Division I record, breaks record of
4:31.38 set by Dejong in preliminaries); 2. Chris
Keady (Northville) 4:33.47; 3. Ricky Forrest
(Lake Orion) 4:36.71; 4. David Stefl
(Farmington/Harrison Unified) 4:41.66; 5. Pat
Berg (Birmingham Brother Rice) 4:43.36; 6.
Chris Culkin (Northville) 4:43.68; 7. Colby Ward
(Rochester Adams) 4:43.81; 8. Jeff Pauza
(livonia Stevenson) 4:48.52; 9. Will Blickle
(Northville) 4:42.50; 10. Nick Evans '(Rochester)
4:43.57; lLMatt Witkowski (South Lyon)
4:46.17; 12. Casey Browning (Grosse Pointe
South) 4:47.52; 13. Tyler Groskopf (Holt)
4:49.63; 14. Jeff Shade (Flint Kearsley) 4:49.97;
15. Richard Frenchi (Detroit U-D Jesuit) 4:51.80;
16. Dan Basile (Grosse, Pointe South) 4:53.71.
200 FREESTYLE RELAY -1. LIvonia Stevenson

. (Travis Hatt, Dave Gosdzlnski, Steve Bruestle,
Matt Massman) 1:25.61; 2. Grand Haven, 1:25.70;
3. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 1:26.12; 4. Grandville,
1:26.79; 5. Jenison, 1:27.78; 6. Lake Orion,
1:28.13; 7. Monroe, 1:28.22; 8. Zeeland, 1:28.34;
9. Birmingham Brother Rice, 1:27.52; 10. Grand
Blanc, 1:28.29; 11. Northville, 1:28.86; 12. Saline,
1:29.22; 13. Holland, 1:29.32; 14. East Kentwood,
1:29.38; 15. Pinckney, 1:29.69; 16. Mattawan.
1:29.94.
100 BACKSTROKE - 1. Jordan Dlekema
(Zeeland Unified) 51.28; 2. Jeremy Sail
(Zeeland Unified) 52.43; 3. Pat Buck (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 53.03; 4. Brad Farris (Northville)
53.14; 5. Brody Blickle (Northville) 53.24; 6.
Jordan Schrotenboer (Holland) 53.36; 7. Mark
Boman (Grand Rapids Forest Hills Unified)
53.52; 8. Daniel Yuhn (Birmingham Brother
Rice) 54.31; 9. Mitch Ruch (Zeeland Unified)
53.84; 10. Chris Hasson (Birmingham Brother
Rice) 54.33; 11.Jack 'Oliver (Walled Lake
Central) 54.35; 12. Sean Hamstra (Zeeland
Unified) 54.37; 13. Christopher Jordan (Holland
West Ottawa) 54.66; 14. Robert Luke (livonia
Stevenson) 55.00; 15. James DeWitte
(Birmingham Brother Rice) 55.35; 16. Nicolas
Berhorst (Monroe) 55.67.
100 BREASTSTROKE -1. Roman Sandler
(Walled Lake Northern) 59.36; 2, Michael
Zennedjian (Birmingham Brother Rice) 1:00.11;
3. Brian Keeley (Rockford) 1:00.12; 4, Sam
Dolato (Hartland) 1:00.36; 5. Dave Gosdzinski
(Livonia Stevenson) 1:00.47; 6. Scott Venettls
iTroy) 1:0i.Y, 7 Connr'Ji' I':hr:stir (Saline)
1:0'1.77;8. No elgnth place awaraed because of
UI~l1udlll'~dlIUII, 7, u",V"J I'\U\;/t,Y,)dl)uy\ci~~

(Holt) 1:00.14; 10. Mitcheil Klipa (GrarJd Rapids
Forest Hills Unified) 1:00.73; 11.Garrett
Greenland (Eaton Rapids'Charlotte Unified)
1:01.00; 12. John Grobbel (Birmingham Brother
Rice) 1:01.02; 13. Joseph JohnstorJ (Rockford)
1:01.39; 14. Weston Laabs (Northville) 1:01.67;
15. Jeff Pethoud (Brighton) 1:01.92; 16. James
Baguley (Hudsonville) 1:03.02.
400 FREESTYLE RELAY - 1. Ann Arbor Pioneer
(Chris Buck, Jason Hass, Robert Steele, Sho
Ko~a), 3:06.77 (Division I record, breaks mark
of 3:08.18 set by Pioneer in preliminaries); 2.
Northville, 3:10.32; 3. Birmingham Brother
Rice, 3:10.34; 4. livonia Stevenson, 3:11.37; 5.
Gr~nd Rapids Forest Hills Unified, 3:12.34; 6.
Grandville, 3:13.01; 7. Zeeland, 3:13.60; 8. Lake
Orion, 3:13.68; 9. Holland, 3:14.53; 10. Holland
West Ottawa, 3:15.29; 11.Saline, 3:15.78; 12.
Detroit U-D Jesuit, 3:16.36; 13. Jenison, 3:16.77;
14.:Troy, 3:17.21; 15. Monroe, 3:17.22; 16.
Farmington/Harrison Unified, 3:19.05.

I~._.~---_._-+-------~
SPORTS ROUNDUP

MHSAA DIVISION 1
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

13-11 at YoM)
TEAM SCORES -1. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 246; 2.
Birmingham Brother Rice, 228; 3. livonia
Stevenson, 201.5; 4. Northville, 200; 5. Zeeland
Unified, 151;6. Lake Orion, 137; 7. Grand Haven,
116; 8. Grandville, 98; 9. Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Unified, 96; 10. Holland, 90; 11.Monroe, 74;
12. Saline, 69; 13. Holland West Ottawa, 64; 14.
Detroit U'O Jesuit, 57; 15. Jenison, 50; 16.
Rockford, 37; 17. Grand Blanc, 32; 18. Walled
Lake Northern, 31; 19. Troy, 28; 20. East
Kentwood, 27; 21. Farmington/Harrison Unified,
22; 22. Mattawan, 19; 23. Ann Arbor Huron, 17;
24. (tie) Holt, 16; Warren Mott, 16; 26.
Hudsonville, 15; Hartland. 15; Pinckney, 15; 29.
Novi, 14; 30. (tie) South Lyon, 13; Byron Center
Unified, 13; 32. (tie) Brighton, 12; Jackson, 12;
Grosse Pointe North, 12; Rochester Adams, 12;
36. New Baltimore Anchor Bay, 11; 37. Warren
DeLaSalle. 9; 3B. (tie) Rochester, 7; Saginaw
Heritage, 7; 40. (tie) Walled Lake Central, 6;
Charlotte/Eaton Rapids Unified, 6; 42. Walled
Lake Western, 5.5; 43. Flint Kearsley, 3; 44.
Westland John Glenn, 2.
200-YARD MELEY RELAY -1. Birmingham
Brother Rice (Daniel Yuhn, Mithael Zennedjlan,
Chris Hasson, Chris Bagley) 1:35.67; 2. Livonia
Stevenson. 1:36.17; 3. Northville, 1:36.95; 4.
Grand Haven, 1:37.05; 5. Grand Rapids Forest
Hills, 1:37.09; 6. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 1:37.32; 7.
Saline, 1:37.88; 8. Grandville, 1:40.22; 9.
Zeeland, 1:37.71; 10. Hudsonville, 1:40.37; 11.
Grand Blanc, 1:40.56; 12. Brighton, 1:40.63; 13.
Detroit U'D Jesuit, 1:40.66; 14. Grosse Pointe
South, 1:41.53; 15. Rockford, 1:42.23; 16. No 16th
place awarded because of disqualification.
200 FREESTYLE -1. Sho Koba (Ann Arbor
Pioneer) 1:38.16 (Division I record, breaks
record of 1:38.51 set by Koba in 2005); 2. Adam
Dejong (Holland) 1:40.64; 3. Dave Brown (Lake
Orion) 1:42.05; 4. Brad Farris (Northville)
1:42.19; 5. Jordan Diekema (Zeeland) 1:42.79; 6.
Benjamin Savonen (Monroe) 1:43.68; 7. Mark
Schramm (Monroe) 1:44.11; 8. Robert Steele
(Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1:44.43; 9. Ricky Forrest
(lake Orion) 1:43.86; 10. Matt Witkowski (South
Lyon) 1:44.07; 11.Andrew Sisson (Grand Rapids
Forest Hiils Unified) 1:44.73; 12. David Stefl
(Farmington/Harrison Unified) 1:45.18; 13. Chris
Culkin (Northville) 1:45.21; 14. Pat Berg
(Birmingham Brother Rice) 1:45.39; 15. Josh
D'Angelo (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1:45.66; 16. Jake
Heyblom (Grand Haven) 1:45.69.
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY -1. Chris Keadv
(Northville) 1:52.66; 2. Tony Wabl (Detroit U-D
Jesuit) 1:53.01; 3. Travis Hatt (livonia
Stevenson) 1:55.06; 4. Chris Bagley
(Birmingham Brother Rice) 1:55.21; 5. Jason
Hass (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1:55.82; 6. Michael
Zennedjian (Birmingham Brother Rice) 1:57.02;
7. Ryan Neils (Holland West Ottawa) 1:58.72; 8.
Chris Berloth (Ann Arbor Huron) 1:59.32; 9. Pat
Buck (Ann Arbor Pion'eer) 1:56.67; to. Brody
Blickle (Northville) 1:57.57; 11.Roman Sandler
(Walled lake Northern) 1:57.82; 12. Will BHckle
(Northville) 1:58.01; 13. Jordan Schrotenboer
(Holland) 1:58.41; 14. Rob Andrews (Mattawan)
1:58.67; 15. Taylor Harris (Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Unified) 1:58.72; 16. James DeWitte
(8irmingham Brother Rice) 2:01.07.
50 FREESTYLE -1. Joe Schmitt (Grand Haven)
21.15; 2. Chris Buck (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 21.21;
3. Matt Massman (Livonia Stevenson) 21.44; 4.
Jason Lintjer (Grand Haven) 21.52; 5. Mark
Healey (Jenison) 21.61; 6. Beau Austin (Holland
West Ottawa) 21.67; 7. Collin Brosko
(Birmingham Brother Rice) 21.70; 8, Aaron
Renton (Pinckney) 21.83; 9. Alex Davidson
(Jackson) 21.68; 10. Scott Johnson (Troy) 21.89;
'1 (;ie) 3,," ,iyl_kil r\1'<3i!ed La~e Western) 21,91'
Dave Gosdzinski (Livonia Stevenson) 21.91; 13.
JU~\11i ~1"1:'1U' il~ew tlCllldileJl.o /-\lIl1l(J1 bdYI

22.05: 14. David Roqers-Snodgrass (Holt)
22.06; 15. Garrett Ruhland (Lake Orion) 22.08;
16, Dustin Hennigar (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 22.21.
ONE-METER DIVING - 1. Brandon Figurski
(Lake Orion) 407.60 points; 2. Tory Dantuma
(East Kentwood) 392.60; 3. Cayce Bolt (Warren
Mott) 386.95; 4. Kyle Overway (Zeeland
Unified) 379.10; 5. Chris Alberty (Novi) 372.90;
6. Dan Smith (Rockford) 371.60; 7. Joe Smith
(Byron Center Unified) 362.30; 8. Joe!
Chambers (Saline) 361.25; 9. David Garry
(Warren De La Salle) 357.85; 10. Tristan Stewart
(Saginaw Heritage) 355.25; 11.Johnny Sanchez
(Holland) 348.15; 12. Travis Kneale (Walled Lake
Northern) 343.30; 13. Brian Akers (East
Kentwood) 341.00; 14. Jake Hess (Grandville)
325.20; 15. Jon Whitt (Westland John Glenn)
324.90; 16. Paul Dorsey (Ann Arbor Huron)
323.00.
100 BUTTERFLY - 1. Tony Wahl (Detroit U-D
Jesuit) 50.11; 2. Jason Hass (Ann Arbor

FIELD OF DREAMS
There will be a "Soccer Field

of Dreams" update meeting at 7
p.m:on Wednesday, March 22,
in the Plymouth High School
distance-learning lab.

The agenda will include a
summary of the program's fund-
ing and facilities successes to
date and an informational pres-
entation by Plymouth-Canton
Schools Superintendent Dr. Jim
Ryan'regarding the May 2 bond
election that includes funding
for the "Soccer Field of Dreams"
project. Members ofthe P-CEP
soccer booster clubs are encour~
aged to attend along with their
friends and any other interested
citizens. Call Bob Harris at (734)
416-1360.

OLGC FOOTBALL

The Our Lady of Good
Counsel (OLGC)football pro-
gram will hold its parents meet-
ing for the 2006 season at 7 p.m.
on Thursday, March 30, in the
school's gymnasium. OLGC is
located at 1151William St. in
Plymouth.

OLGC offers teams for boys in
third through eighth grades (as
of the fall of2006). Families that
belong to one of the following
parishes are eligible: OLGC, St.
Kenneth, Our Lady of Victory,
St. Mary's of Wayne, St. Richard,
St. Thomas a'Becket, Divine
Savior, Resurrection, St. James
(third- and fourth-graders only)
and St. John Neumann.

Parents of interested players
should attend the meeting.
Program information and regis-
tration materials will be distrib-
uted. For more information,
contact Mike Nelson at mikenel-

son@ameritech.net; or (734)
737-9935. Also, il1formatirin
about the program can be found
at www.olgcfootball.net.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open for

the 33rd annual Dexter-Ann
Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the RRCA
Michigan HalfcMarathon
Championship! Other runs
include 10K ana 5K run and
walks. All races follow pictur-
esque Huron River Drive to the
finish on Main 'Street in down-
town Ann ArMr,

Proceeds benefit the
Champions for Children
Campaign, spearheading fund
raising for the new C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital.

Complete infurmation is
available at www.dexterannar-
borrun.com.

YOUTH GOLF
Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and

Banquet Center will serve as one
of105 national qualifYing sites
for the 2006 Mutual of Omaha
Drive, Chip & Putt competition.
The event, a free golf skills com-
petition for kids between the
ages of 7 and 14, will be held
Thursday, July 20, at 4 p.m. at
Fox Hills. More than 35,000
youngsters throughout the
country are expected to compete
in the DC&P. Winners from
each local event will have the
opportunity to compete in
regional championships and
possibly represent their home-
towns at the mltional champi-
onship in October.

Visit
www.TheGolfChannel.com.

st. Mary's edges Pontiac Northern; Canton next
BY JIM TOTH
STAFF WRITER

How good was Kalin Lucas' game
Tuesday night?

Well, not only did he bring a smile to
the face of his present head coach, but he
pleased his future head coach as well.

The St. Mary's junior made the fourth
quarter of Tuesday's Class A regional
semifinal with Pontiac Northern Kalin's
quarter as the star point guard dominat-
ed both ends of the, basketball court in
delivering a 57-55 victory to the Eaglets.

Lucas singed the nets for 14 of his
game-high 31 points in the final frame,
including a running one-hander with 11
seconds remaining that gave the Eaglets
a 56-55 advantage. Junior Justin Siller
followed with a split of two free-throw
attempts, and the Eaglets collectively
held their breath while a desperation
heave from Northern senior De'Andre
Hall bounced off the top of the back-
board to seal the win.

"Fourth quarter was Kalin time, but
my team helped me through the whole
game;' said the MSU-bound Lucas, who
performed his heroics in front of a sell-
out crowd at Troy Athens that included
Spartans head coach Tom Izzo. "We got
hungry for it. We wanted to win this
game more than they did, and we got it
done.

"I wanted this game really bad;' Lucas
went on. "They already beat us two times
in a row - my freshman year and sopho-
more year they took us out in regionals

,and districts. This year we really wanted
it."

'He knows he has to get everybody
involved, and then he has to know
when it's the other part of the
game, too, and he has to make
plays. That's part of being a point
guard and he did a great job tonight
getting guys involved and doing his
thing, too.'
George Porritt,
51. Mary's head coach

"It was pretty tough to take it out of
his hands tonight and I'm proud of him;'
St. Mary's head coach George Porritt '
said of Lucas. "He knows he has to get
everybody involved, and then he has to
know when it's the other part of the
game, too, and he has to make plays.
That's part of being a point g\lard and he
did a great job tonight getting guys
involved and doing his thing, too."

The start of the contest wasn't nearly
as favorable for Lucas and the rest of his
teammates as the Huskies appeared
hungrier, opening up a 22-14 advantage
after one quarter and taking a 34-28
lead into the lockerroom at halftime.

Huskies Devonte Pryor and Tim6thy
Williams led the first-half attack for
Northern, combining for 21 points,
including a long three-pointer by
Williams at the buzzer .

In the second half, both teams turned
up the pressure defensively, contesting

every shot and making points hard to "
come by. The teams combined for just 18
third-quarter points, 10 on the side of :'
the Eaglets, and set up an intense fourtl)
quarter that produced nine lead changes.

Lucas scored every way possible iu the
period - at the free throw line, beyond ,
the arc and in the paint - in accounting;
for all but five of the Eaglets' points.

"In the first half I was trying to get my
team more involved and trying to get
them shots," Lucas said of the difference
in his play between the two halves. .
"Fourth quarter I just took over:' ,

"It was OUf defensive pressure," offere?
up Porritt when asked the same ques- ,
tion. "We couldn't get shots to drop in: :
the first half and they applied so much ;
pressure on us. But I thought it was our,'
defensive effort (in the second). Justin ;
Siller, Dionte Allen, Taurian Washington
keeping the pressure on them was big. ~~-.'
We didn't make it easy for them and tha,t
helped:' .

Lucas' scoring l1ight included 11-12 ,
from the charity line. He also collectedr,
four steals. Washington and Chris Clarl~
were next"with six points apiece and r
Siller and junior Jon Tassin bagged five ':
each. For Northern (16-8), which was ~
outscored at the free-throw line 21-4, "
Williams led the way with 19 points.
Pryor followed with 12 and Hall and jun-
ior Martell Webb netted eight each. .

Up next for Porritt's 18-6 Eaglets will:
be a clash for the regional crown tonight
against Canton, a 52-51 winner over ~
Rochester Adams in overtime Tuesday
night.

Tip-off is set for 7 tonight at Athens.

,';

.;

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:son@ameritech.net;
http://www.olgcfootball.net.
http://www.TheGolfChannel.com.
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LAWRENCE A. KING
Age 76, March 8, 2006. Survived by
wife Nanette B., daughter Julie King-
Welsh (Jeft), two sons, Scott (Julie)
and Keith (Amy), eight grandchil-
dren, and sister Ruth Ann Ballard.
King was pre-deceased by wife
Leone. A Memorial Service waSj held
Monday, March 13th, at the Franklin
Community Church" Franklin, MI.
Memorial tributes may be directed to
ALSof Michigan, Inc. (Loll Gehrig's
Disease), Chapter of the ALS
Association, 21311 Civic Center
Drive, #200, Southfield, MI 48076; or
to the Hospices of Henry Ford, One
Ford Place, SA, Detroit, MI 48202-
3450. Arrangements by the William
R. Hamilton. Funeral Home,
Birlningham, ML

\

BARBARAL.BUSHNELL
Age 62, March 13, 2006, Beloved wife
of Roger. Loving mother of Kelly
Maksimowicz and Kathleen Bushnell
Owsley. Mother-in-law of Edward and
Steven Tye. Sister of Larry and Myrna
Hahn, sister-in-law of Mary Ellen and
David Dixon. Will be missed by nieces
and nephews, and her many friends.
Memorial contributions to American
Cancer Society. Services to, be held
Thursday, March 16, 2006, at St. Edith
Catholic Church. Arrangements from
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Livonia.

MILDRED YATES
82, of Hudson. FL. formerly of
Livonia,'passed away on Februry 24,
2006 in Florida. She was born on
Dec. 15, 1923 in Beaver Falls, PA.
She is survived by her children,
Janice Barlow of Walled Lake, and
Douglas & Cindy Yates of Brandon,
FL; her grandchildren, Brett Barlow
of Walled Lake, and Evan, Ryan &
Matthew Yates of Brandon, Fl; and
her sister Freda Mitchell of New Port
Richey, FI. Memorial service was
held on March 15, 2006 at Grace
Memorial Gardens and Funeral
Home, Hudson, FL. Memorial dona-
tions to LifePath Hospice, 3010 W.
Azeele St. Tampa, FL. 33609

J1;assag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

VERNON CARL
EISENHARDT

Age 77, March 12, 2006, of South
Branch (formerly of Clarkston).
Loving husband of the late Jeanne
Ellen (Cobh) Eisenhardt, Dear father
of Andrea (Khokan) Mitra, Mark
Eisenhardt, Dale Eisenhardt, Kay
(Russ) Lund, Amy (William) Monroe,
Grandfather of Romy (Dr. Steven)
Justin, Jevin, Robi (Jessica), Neil,
Amber, Jeremy, Jacob, Dale Jr., John
II (Amber), Shane, Todd, Eric
(Am~da), and Melesa. Great grand~
father of Isabel, Amelia, Hugo, Kaya,
Nathan, and Makenzie Marie. Brother
of Joyce Schultz, Carole (Gordon)
Lowe, Bill Eisenhardt, and Roger
(Heidi) Eisenhardt. Funeral service
was Wednesday, March 15, at The
Potere-Modetz Funeral Home,
Rochester. Interment Christian
Memorial Cemetery. Family suggests
memorials to The American Cancer
Society. Online guestbook:

www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

JOHN JOSEPH ROZEK
Age 88, March 13, 2006, Beloved
husband of 47 years of Joyce
Chapman. Rozek. Loving father of
Brian (Katherine) Rozek and Melissa
(Christopher) Smith. Dear grandfather
of Ryan and Breanoa Rozek. Brother
of Helen Thibault, Mae Houston
Joseph· Rozek and Jennie Matusz:
John was a Homicide Detective with
the Detroit Police Dept. from 1941 to
1985. Visitation at the R.G. & G.R.
Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington· Rd., Livonia, Thursday
from 12 until Funeral Service at 7
p.m. Memorial contributions may be
4irected to the charity of your choice.
Please sign the online guest book at:
www.rggrharris.com

NANCY C. WALDROP ,
Age 69, March 13, 2006. Born
October 1936 in Detroit, MI. Beloved
wife of Vernon. Dear mother of Vernon
R., Dennis D., Kimberly Jamieson and
Anthony (Karen). Dearest sister of
Robert Diem, Wrex Diem and David
Diem. Also dear grandmother of seven
grandchildren. Nancy graduated with
an Associates Degree in Nursing from
Wayne County Community College.
She was a nurse employed by Botsford
General Hospital, Henry Ford Hospital
and Garden City Hospital. Nancy was
a member of Newburgh United
Methodist Church. Funeral service
Thursday 1:00 P,M, at RG, & GK
Harris Funeral Home, 31551 Ford Rd.,
Garden City. Visitation Wednesday 2
to 9 P.M. Memorials suggested to
Arthritis Foundation - Michigan
Chapter, 1050 Wiishlre Dr,. Ste, 302,
Troy, MI 48084.9762, FRANKLYN JOEL LANE

EUGENE R. Age 86, of Canton, MI, left this world
on :March 10, 2006, for a new life in

PROVENZANO, Sr. Heaven He passed away after suffer- MATTHEW ERIC
Age 82, March 15, 2006, of Redford ing with Lou Gehrig's Disease (ALS) MATZINGER
Township. Beloved husband, for 50 since 2002. Born June 20, 1919, in _" Age 37, of. Wauwatosa,
years, of Jayne. Loving father of Chicago, IL, he was the son of Albert Wisconsin (formerly of
Judith Hazard, Pamela, Eugene "Bud" J. and Victoria (St~chowicz) Latka, Oxford), March 7, 2006.
Jr. (Lee Ann), and Patrice (Robert) He married Kathleen Gay Alexander Matt was born February 28,
Suvoy. Dearest grandfather of Sean, GINAM. SELMI on July 1, 1989, in Richmond, MO. 1969, in Bruce Township, Michigan,
Deidre (Mark), .Denise, Jacqueline, He was a Veteran of WWII, a Police son of Rex. Alan and Dorothy
Anthony, Bobby, Samantha, and (DRUMMOND) .Comiissioner in Palos Park, IL, and Margaret (nee. Jackson) Matzinger.
Gabriella. Eugene is survived by his Age 39, passed away Tuesday, March a rea estate broker for 40 years. Matt graduated from Traverse City
sisters, Mary Gagleard and Francesca 7, 2006 at home surrounded by her Survived by his wife, Kathleen, and High School in 1987, from Concordia
Provenzano. Visitation Thursday, 5~ loved ones. She graduated from daughter Megan LaSalle of Jackson, University Ann Arbor in 1997 with a
9pm, and Friday, 1-9pm, with Rosary Livonia Stevenson High School in MI. Mr. Lane was preceded in death Criminal Justice Degree, and in 2002
at 7pm, at The Neely- Turowski 1985. Gina was predeceased in death bybhis parents, two sisters, and two from Phoenix University with a
Funeral Home, 30200 Five Mile by her father, Burton Drummond and rothers. Masters Degree in Computer
(between Middlebelt and Merriman), is survived by her husband, James, of Cremation has taken place, and a Information Systems. Matt was the
Instate Saturday, 9:30am, until time Manteca, CA; daughter, Nicole memorial service celebrating his life former Quality Control Manager of
of Mass, lDarri, at St. Robert RandalJ of Grand Rapids, MI, mother, will be held at 1lam, Saturday, March Hot Melt Technologies, Rochester
Bellarmine Catholic Church, 2720] Anna Drummond of Livonia, MI, sis- 18, 2006, at St. John's Episcopal Hills, and a former Projl!ct Manager
West Chicago (at Inkster) Memorials ter, Lori (Larry) Michael and niece, C~ur~h, Pi~mouth, MI. A lur:cheon in Telecommunications for Global
may be made to the Wilham Stephanie of South Lyon, MI. We will Will Immediately follow.. In. heu of Crossing, and presently was Quality
Beaumont Hospice Fund, 1200 deeply miss her smile, wannth, and ~owersd memonal ccontr1~ut.lOnsmay Supervisor for O.S. Hydraulics, New
Stephenson Highway. Troy. MJ 48083 , k~ndne~s.V~~ita,tion,Sun, March 19, at \ ~a : to';l~\S ~f ~l~~,lg~n, o~ Berl~n. WI.. He enjoyed computers,

!
_;:::====;:::=;:::;:::=;:;;-~I H~.rry J. \~II! fyne.ral Home 3.70.O.0,.6.1 ~~ue ~p~s \\.. e aval d ,e in the I r~a.dInt!-, SWImming, ~nd motorcycle

. l\;Jdf' R,l r IV01'1:01 )"Lq PM Memnr1::l1. rc. rIdIng. Matt served In The United
Service, Mon. Match 20, 2006, 9:30 States Marine Corps and was present-
A.M, at St. Collette Church, 17600 ly in the National Guard, Surviving
Newburgh Road, Livonia. In lieu of are his wife, Karen; sons Eric Paul
Flowers, Family requests for donations Jen::!!1yAlan, and Keith Ethan; par~
to be made to Hospice of San Joaquin. ents Rex and Dorothy Matzinger of

Traverse City; sisters Kathleen
(Mark) VanPoppelen of Rochester,
Ellen Marie (Be(;luford) 'Pike of
Greensboro, NC, Carolyn Matzinger
and her husband Ronald Marshall,
and Joanna (Paul) VanRaaphorst of
Rochester father-inRlaw al').dmother~
in-law Rev. E. Paul and Peggy Burow
of Macomb Township; many nieces
and nephews, and 3 great nieces. A
Funeral Service was held on Sunday,
March 12, 2006, at Immanuel
Lutheran Worship Center, Macomb
Township, The Rev. Jonathon Goeke
of Zion Lutheran Church, Fairbanks,
Alaska, and Rev. Michael J. Lutz of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Macomb
Township, officiating. 'Interment, with
Military Honors, in Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton' Township.
Arrangements by the Hauss Funeral
Home, 47477 Romeo Plank, Macomb
Township. Memorial contributions
may be addressed to Family Wishes ..

SISTER MARY MELLITA
MAHON,RSM

Sister of Mercy, Educator,
. Pastoral Minister

Age 88, died on March 11, 2006 at
McAuley Retirement Center in
Farmington Hills. She was a Sister of
Mercy for' 70 years. She was born to
Edward and Ann (Monahan) Mahon
on August 31, 1917 in South Bend,
Indiana and baptized Patricia Ann.
She graduated from Mt. Mercy
Academy in Grand Rapids, Michigan
and in 1936 joined the Sisters 0
Mercy in Dubuque, Iowa, where she
received the name" Sister Mary
Mellita. She made profession of perR

petual vows in Detroit on August 16,
1942, Sister Mary Mellita earned a
bachelor's degree from Merc\' College,
~.f~e~r,oj.tar~"a"l~a,s,t~,r'~.i~,_td~al~on I
it"", '''"l,,- uw",- \_'ILJy"r:.li)'. uUi'iiig
her 30 years as an educator, she taught
elementary students in Grand Rapids,
Muskegon, Berkley, Hazel Park,
Howell, Detroit, Cheboygan, Posen,
Grand Haven, Ludington, Saginaw,
Holland, Manistee and Big _Rapids.
Illness forced her to leave the class-
room in 1970. For the next 23 years,
Sister Mary Mellita served in a variety
of ministries including as receptionist
and hostess at Mercy Center; director
of education for Our Lady of Mercy
Hospital in Dyer, Indiana; caregiver
for her mother; and pastoral minister
at St. Mary Parish in St. Clair and at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in
Detroit. She moved to McAuley
Center in 1993 and served in pastoral
ministry for several years before retir-
ing to a life of prayer and volunteer
work. Sister Mary-Mellita is remem~
bered as a quiet, gracious and gentle
~oman, always willing to be helpful
10 any way she could. She and her
family were ever proud of their Irish
heritage and their association with
Notre Dame' University. She is sur-
vived by a sister, several nieces and
nephews, many friends and by -the
members of her religious community.
A welcoming service will be held at
McAuley Center,28750 Eleven Mile
Road..Farmington Hills on March 14,
2006 at 3 pm, followed by a prayer
vigil at 7 pm. The Mass of
Resurrection will be held at McAuley
Center on March 15. 2006 at 10:30
am. Burial will be at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield. McCabe
Funeral Home, Farmington Hills, is in
charge of arrangements. Memorial
dO."'!-tionsmay be made to the Mercy
Mmlstry Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, MI 48336.

HELEN ALENE LLOYD
Passed away Friday, March 10, 2006
at St. Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital. She was born February 2,
1918 in Plymouth, Michigan, a
daughter of Harry and N. Dora (Helm)
Pelkey. She was married to George A.
L1oY,d.in Plymouth, Michigan moving
to LLvmgston County from Taylor in
2002. Mr. Lloyd preceded her in death
on June 4, 1980. Mrs. Lloyd enjoyed
being with ~er fo/l'lily and especially
her grandchildren. She also enjoyed
making dolls and clothing for them.
She was a Michigan State Fair Prize
'winner for her Teddy Bears and
Raggedy Ann's. Prior to her retire-
ment in 1970 she had been employed
by Henry Ford Hospital as a X-ray
Technician for several years. Mrs.
Lloyd is survived by- her three chil-
dren: Shirley Trackwell of Prescott,
Carol (Donald) Trumpy of West
River, Maryland and George (Peg)
Lloyd of Howell. Dear grandmother
of seven grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren and eight great great
grandchildren. Preceded in death by
one sister and two brothers. Funeral
services took place Wednesday,
March 15,2006 at I lAM at the Keehn
Funeral Home, 706 W. Main St.,
Brighton (810·229-9871). Burial fol-
lowed at Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth, Michigan. The family has
requested memorial contributions to
the Salvation Army in lieu of flowers., I ~

ANNE FRACASSA
Age 47, March 13, 2006 of Warren.
Sunday ,Auto Columnist for the
Observer & Eccentric Papers. Loving
mother of Francesca & Rebecca, Wife
'of Hawke, Animal Activist
Journalist, Longtime FBI employee:
Visitation, Bagnasco & Calcaterra
Funeral Home, 13650 E. Fifteen Mile
Rd. @Schoenherr) Sterling Heights.
Wednesday 5-8pm, Thursday 1-9pm
w!evening .scripture 7 pm. In state
Friday 10:30 am until Mass 11 am,
St Malachy Catholic Church, 14085

: 14 Mile Rd, Sterling Heights.
!. Entombment Cadillac Memorial

, 'Gardens East, Clinton Twp. Memo-
rials may be made to The No Kill
Animal Shelter! Animal Welfare
Commission, 22931 14 Mile Rd.
Clinton Twp., 48035.

PATRICKA. SMITH
Suddenly March 9, 2006 while skiing
on the High Alpine slope in
Snowmass, CO. Age 70, of Harbor
Springs, MI, Birmingham, MI, and
Aspen, CO. Fonnerly of Bloomfield
Hills, MI. Founder and CEO of Piece
Maker Co. Beloved husband, of
Marjorie A. (nee McDonald) for 45
years. Dear father of Shelagh !yIorag
Luplow (Harley), Shannon Margaret
Nolan (Stephen) and Patrick James
Smith. Also survived by his precious
grandchildren, Harley Matthew, Jr.,
Serena Gracie, & Harrison
MacDonald Luplow, and Stephen I --~------'-----
McMahon, Jr., Patrick Liam, & Ariana
Elizabeth Nolan. Funeral Mass was
Wednesday at St. Hugo of the Hills,
Bloomfield Hills. Family suggests
memorial tributes to the Little
Traverse Conservancy 3264, Powell
Rd" Harbor Springs, MI 49740 or the
Christ Child Society 15751 Joy Rd.,
Detroit MI 48228. For information call
AJ. Desmond & Sons 248.549-0500,
View obituary and share memories at:
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

DR. VILAS L. ALLEN

_ Of Northville died March 12,
2006, He was 82, Dr, Allen
was born June 21, 1923 in
Wichita, Kansas to Harry and

Alma (Garrison) Allen. He served in
the Army during WWII, with the 298
Combat Engineer Battalion, and Went
from England to Utah Beach in France
on D+6 (June 12, 1944). He graduated
from MSU College of Veterinary
Medicine, and was the owner of Allen
Animal Hospital PC in Livonia for 40
years. Vilas married Theresa .(Barnes)
Allen on July 9, 1977. He had been a
resident of Northville for 28 years. Mr.
Allen was a men;J.berof the American
Veterinary Medical Association, the
Michigan Veterinary Medical
Association, and Southeastern
Veterinary Medical Association. He
was a fan ofMSU Spartan football and
basketball and was. a season ticket
holder. He attended many out of town
football and Bowl ,gameS. Survivors
include his wife Theresa "Tedda"
'Allen of Northville; children Judy
(Randy) Hall ofLake City, KS, Vilas
L. Allen Jr. of Sterling Heights, MI
and Kristine (Albert) Bradfield of
Holland, Ml; siblings 'Michael Jane
Lande of Santa Monica, CA and Sam
(Evelyn) Allen of Marysville, MI; and
grandchildren Daniel Hall, Caleb Hall,
Timothy Bradfield, and Sean
Bradfield. Dr. Allen was preceded in
death by his first wife June J. Allen,
his granddaughter Miranda 1 Hall,
and his parents. Visitation will be held
Friday 2-8 p.m. at Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc., 122 W. Dunlap,
Northville. A funeral service will be
held Saturday \ 11 a.~n. at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile Road, Northville
48168, with Rev. Douglas Thompson
officiating the service. Vilas will -be
laid to rest in Greenlawn Memorial
Park in New Martinsville, West
Virginia. Memorial Contributions to
MSU College of Veterinary Medicine
A, 133 E. Fee Hall, East Lansing, MI
48824 or Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian -Church, Attn: Mission
Fund would be appreciated.

.Paying
Tribute
to the

Life of
Your

Loved One

FREDERICK C. BOOTH
1925-2006

Services and int1rment will be held on
June 24, '2006 at 11:OOamat Christ ~
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills
for Frederick Coleman Booth, 80, of
Leland and Bloomfield Hills, who
died Tuesday, Feb. 21, 2006, at
Leelanau Memorial Health Center.
Frederick was born Nov. 12, 1925, in
Detroit, the son of George Coleman
Booth and Elisabeth Carah Harry. On
Oct. 2, 1948, in Alexandria, Va., he
married his loving wife of 57 years,
Sara Ann Booth, who survives. Fred
was a naval officer during World War
II. He graduated from the University
of Michigan in 1945 with a degree in
Mechanical Engineering, and worked
most of his career designing and test~
ing seat belts, He was awarded sever~
al patents for his work. Fred loved the
outdoors - camping. hiking, canoeing,
skiing and fishing with his family and
friends. After vacations in Northern
Michigan throughout his life, Fred and
Sara realized a liferlong dream when
they built a home near Leland in 1995.
He is survived by his wife; two sons,
Graydon Frederick (Lauri Sugerman)
Booth of Chicago, William Harry
(Susan Badger) Booth of Maumee,
Ohio; a' sister, Mary Booth Tuller; a
sister-in-law. Ann Booth; and four
loving grandchildren. Frederick was
preceded in death by a son, Timothy
Coleman Booth, and a brother, George
Randall Booth. Memorials may be
directed to ShareCare of Leelanau, PO
Box 217, Northport, MI 49670, or to
the Leelanau Conservancy, P.O. Box
1007, Leland, M149654,

JAMES A. BARNARD, SR.
Age 66, passed away unexpectedly on
Saturday, Feb. 18th 2006. James was a
graduate of General Motors Institute
with a Bachelors of Science in
Mechanical Engineering. He spent
over 40 years working for General
Motors and Delphi Automotive. He
retired to enjoy woodworking, travel-
ing in his RV and spending time with
his 13 grandchildren. James is sur-
vived by his loving wife Mary Cay
Barnard; his three sons Jim Barnard &
wife Mindy, Mike Barnard & wife
Karen, and Dan Barnard; his three
daughters, 'Michelle (Barnard)
Rowland & husband Dennis; Connie
(Barnard) Martin& husband Roh, and
Susan (Barnard) Roth & husband
Adam; thirteen grandchildren, Austin,
Adam, Evan, Alex, Matthew, Mo~
Jordan, . Sydney, Haley, Bridget,
Hannah, Kayla and Megan; his parents
George and Rita Barnard; four broth~
ers, Bob, Don, Tom and David
Barnard; and six sisters, Nancy
Hastings, Pat Mullett, Katie Skala,
Peggy Saraney, Betsy Redder, and Rita
Lesesky. There will be a Memorial
Mass 10:30 a.m. Saturday, March 18th
2006 at the Church of the Incarnation
N. Main St. ~d Williamsburg Lane:
Centerville, Ohio. Father Peter
Helmlinger officiating.' Memorial con-
tributions may be made to St. Vincent
DePaul Center, 15 S. 81. Clair St.,
Dayton, Ohio 45402 in memory of
James A. Barnard, Sr. Services are in
care of TOBIAS FUNERAL HOME-
FAR HILLS CHAPEL, Dayton, Ohio,

FRANK W. BROCHERT
March 8, 2006. Age 63 Senior part-
ner Plunkett and Cooney Law Firm.
Beloved husband of Susan (nee.

'Spalding). Proud 'fathet of Rachel
Roe (John), Adam (Gina), Sara
Eggemeier (Chris), Julie Lublin
(Jeremy) and Emily. Dear grandfa-
ther of Ted and Ethan Roe and Nate
Lublin. Brother of Nancy Genoff,
Marilyn Raiss, Jeanette Dinverno,
Michael -Brochert and the late Paul
Brochert. Funeral Mass was Saturday
at Church of St. Owen, Bloomfield
Hills. Memorial tributes to Karmanos
Cancer Institute or Lighthouse of
Oakland County. For information call
A.J. Desmond & Sons 248·549·0500
View obituary and share memories at
www.Desm"ondFuneralHome.com

Choir
presents
Voices of
Light

Rackham Symphony Choir
will present a 15th century his-
torical figure, Joan of Arc,
through a 21st century multi-
media event - a combination of
classic cinema and live music -
at the Redford Theatre on
Maxch26.'

Voices of Light, by Richaxd
Einhorn, is a contemporary
oratorio - a choral and
orchestral concert - per-
formed live with the simulta-
neous screening of the rarely
seen 1928 silent film master-
piece La Passion de Jeanne
d:Arc ("The Passion of Joan of
Arc") by Carl Dreyer. The
Metro Times said of the com-
bination, "Dreyer belatedly
joined by a worthy collabora-
tor and, seen live, should be
quite literally a once-in-a-Iife-
time experience."

Under the direction of
Rackham Symphony Choir's
Artistic and Musical Director,
Suzanne Mallare Acton, the
performance by a 70-member
choir, eight soloists and a 30-
piece orchestra takes place at
3 p.m. Sunday, Maxch 26, at
the historic Redford Theatre.
It is located at 17360 Lahser,
Detroit, MI 48219. Tickets for
reserved seating are $18-$45
and axe available at the
Redford Theatre, through .
TicketsPlus (800)585-3737
and at all Meijer store
TicketsPlus outlets. Group'
discounts are available
through Rackham Sym:phony
Choir by calling (313)272-
0334 or via the website at
www.rackhamchoir.org.

Featured soloists include
Susan Lowrie, Alexa
Lokensgard, Ann Marie
MacFarlane and Leah Dexter as
thc~·oice of Joari, soprano
Jennifer Larson and mezzo-
soprano Monica Swartout-
Bebow, joined by tenor David
Fischer and baritone Stephen
Lusmann.

Composer Richard Einhorn
calls Voices of Light "a celebra-
tion offemale spirituality and
heroism:' The film brings to life
the trial and end of life of Joan
and the oratorio brings' a voice
to Joan. Joan of Arc, born in
1412, was ~ illiterate young
woman~ho led an anny, was
burned at thestake, and long
after her untimely death, was
canonized a saint. She was
guided by divine voices -: a core
element in Einhorn'S'piece. The
performance is P!~~ented in
Maxch to celebrate Women's
History Month.

Einhorn's score is built
axound a series of textl>by
women writers <ifthe Middle
Ages. The composer brings to it
a combination of historical
research in medieval chant and
his keen appreciation of musi-
cal minimalism. The libretto is
a montage of ancient writings,
which vary in language, from
Latin to Ancient and Middle
French. The film is presented
with English subtitles.

The film, La Passion de
Jeanne d~rc has its own myste-
rious and miraculous history.
Months afte. it premiered in
1928, the negative was
destroyed in a fire. Dreyer
painstakingly assembled a sec-
ond version only for it too to be
lost to fire. In 1981 a copy of the
original version of the film was

.discovered in a closet in an asy-
lum in Norway and the film
was restored in 1985. The film

. is cited as one of the top 10
films of all time as it revolu-
tionized modern filmmaking
and influenced many contem-
porary filmmakers.

More information on Voices
of Light and the Rackham .
Symphony Choir is available at
www.rackhamchoir.org. Since
it's founding hi 1949,the choir
has entertained concertgoers by
creating artistic experiences
through sight and sound.
Detroit's oldest and laxgest
choral organization, Rackham's
focus is to enhance the cultural
richness of the community ,
through the performance of
traditional and modern choral
works with visual and orches-
tral accompaniment.

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
http://www.rggrharris.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.rackhamchoir.org.
http://www.rackhamchoir.org.
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H640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
jBetween Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor DatU Washillgton "Where the Word is Relevant
fllld ThP CCF FamilJlI'ollld I d d h I h' K "
like to ilwile yOIl 10.. " Peop e are Love an C fist s t e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:3Dam
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Forti Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion. it's about Relationships.
Come to a plare where llves are cllllJlged. fumllies are made whole and minlslt'}' Is real!

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades R-B

12:11{) ;10;' ]{(l<\d ~ R(;Jf(}~~l. ~,ic~~~~n

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street· Plvmouth 48170

" ;..... Sunday Worship' 11am & 6pm
dI .,;..~77 Bible Cla,~

~ Sunday 10am & Wrdnhdal' 7pm
734-451-1877 \1idligHIl Hilde ':;eltoo!

'!")',.;:' 1'1'1. f;()(j p.m.
I Fil'f>t Hat. 11:00a.m.

I Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass

~;\'!ot!:u'ynf Perpetual Help Deyotiona
Tuesda.ys at 7:00 P.M. UNITEDQfC

NATIYITY UNITED CHURCN OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150·421-5406
Rev.Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m, Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Cere Availsble
"WELCOME-

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday· 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave •• Livonia
East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.

MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00a.m,
Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00p.m.

Sun. 9:00 a,m. & 11:00 a.m.
Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00p.m,

734.427·5220 WARD
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
SundayS~rvk~'1()'30 ".m.
Slll1d"y &:ho"I lO:}O "_m

Wed, Evening 'li::sc;mony Meeting 7'.:30 p.m.
R ..ading Room 550 South Main

M""day-S,,'n.m"b\· 10,00 ",rn __2,OO p.m.

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900Six Mile Rd.(Bet.Merrimart& Middlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

www.gbgm-umc.orglstmatthews-livonia
Nursery Provided e 734~422~6038

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 11 AM

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbulJl.h Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Riller

'(tldlZr~g8tlZ
Unil~d M~lhodl5t
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a,m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a.m. Sun. School all ages

11 :00 a.m. Cant. Family Worship
www.aldersgateml.org

PRESBYTEIUAN
(U.S.A)

Worsrq) ill Downtown Plymouth

First Presbyterian Church
tv1n ,p, r: 'i'rd~ S\'-{-v+"-"' ";,1; eiri'~·;i,\'i'l

NON
OENOMlNATtONAl

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hu5bard at W. Chicago, livonia, MI

Ibet'Neen Merllman & Farmington Rds,j

"

{?w~~se~~~a~~~~(~
.. Contemporary Service
,: 9:00 am
.... Traditional Service
- • 10:30 am

Nursery Care Provided
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re\'. Rle'harJ Pct~r>. Past""
R~" Kdli~ D"hlm"n. A'''''Ldl~r~>l,'"

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

- Program -
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merrimon and Middlebelr Roods)

I at , 0:00 a.m.
734-425- , '74

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after t6e servicel

III St. James Presbvterian

~

- Church, USA
~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
(I Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ayWorship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided' Hand/capped Accessiole
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

LOOIUNG FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There'sQ wmmitment to truth?

• roere', RIJIhenJi<, _porary Wflrsbipl

• Peoplearelovedre~ss oj_,US" or hutkgroumll
• There's an im;redlbk bilk mh,istry?

Meets "t Mloh:::~t::I~lctll Semlnarv
011 AnnArbor 'Ilrdl Bet1tctll- Haggerty una liUe)' lldJ.

Sunday Service TIme
10:30 am 1·248-477·8974

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

Frlday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 em

Sunday School 9:30 om Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh. org

734.459.7795
www.mfharvestbible.org

THE

®bstroer &l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS
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14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1,96

734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11 :00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Seniot Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer. Assistant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25fOO GRAND RIVERat BEECHDALY
313-532·2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. 'nmothy P. Halboth. Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

Kisen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon;

(734) 453-5252
Sunday WOl1hlp ..••. 8:15 & 10:45a.m.
Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:3& a.m.
Wednesday WOl1hlp 7pm Ouring lerl
All are WelcomsCome 8$ yOli are/

www.rlsenchrlst.lnfc

i Timothy Lutheran Church

I A ReconcilIng in Christ Congregation
8820 Wayne Rd.

I (Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia 0 427 ~2290
JBi Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITH (i i\ENANT CHURCH
14 Mile F Dmke, Farmington Hills

(2"gj 661-9191
,"-'llnday Worship

and Chlldren's Church
9:1; a.In. Contemporary

ll:UO a.In. Traditional
Child (<lYe j>!'livided for all serviccs

Youth Gn'LIf'\ 4 Adult Small Groups:

LUTHERAN CH
WISCONSIN S

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. An'" Arbor Road • (734) 453-1525

Sunday School· 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M.

Sunday Evening· 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
f 455--3196

S1. PAuL 5 Ev. lUll)€RA,N
Cl)URCl) & SctJOOL ... , . rW\"

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ;<~,.ki,
lJvoNIA.(734)261-1360 ,....:,:L:"'''''-~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A,M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

In addition to our weekly Worship Directory, the Observer and Eccentrk
Newspapers publishes a traditional holiday directory before Easter. If
you are Interested, please call 134-953-2153 for more Information.

rfiSifuJin.this d'irectot'1.
Donna Hart (154)9S,·t.S, the l"riday before publication·ic

To mail copy: The Obsener & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625. Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI4S.S0 or.8*
01;':08419338

http://www.hometownli!e.com
http://www.gbgm-umc.orglstmatthews-livonia
http://www.aldersgateml.org
http://www.beitkodesh.
http://www.mfharvestbible.org
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~adonna tries to regroup after
'going 3-8-1 on California swing

t

c, ; Better days are expected for ''''llLLEG[bAS~BALL
: illl\l}1~\'Ionna University base: ....,..•.,";>'t'M;~,"',,',",;'i.;,~,.1;'.- palrteam, which is off tO~\;:,3;,i~$~G~\~f:t~:t;~::g-~lq';;\r::'~',:j:7t8~\',(\~>
.' t start following a trip to·th"'. ' . while allowing no walks and
'.. lVest Coast. jnst six hits in a 7-0 triumph
i i On Friday, the Crusaders fell over Bethany College in a game,. to host Concordia-Irvine played a Point Lorna Nazarene

!Calif.), 9-4, before settling for (Calif.). .a 6-6 tie in the nightcap, which Todd Kalmbach went 2-for-2
)vas suspended by darkness fol- with a homer and two RBI in
towing a 40-minute rain delay. the victory. Justin Fabian also
, Jason Barbeau, who hit .348 collected two hits.
im the trip, went 4-for-5 in the In the second game of the
(jeadlock. Kyle Fedorka also col- double-header against
lected four hits on the day to Bethany, Mike Orehek took the
raise his season average to .400, loss in a 9-2 setback to
;, The trip started March 4 at Bethany.
l3iola University in La Mirada, On March 7, MU lost again
~alif, as the Crusaders suffered to Beth~y College (W.V;), 9~3,
1'.. 15-6 setback as pitcher Derek and. to. host Point, Lorna, 7-2, as
pufrane took the loss.. . Mike H~d (North

t'Two losses followed on . Fannington) and Tony
arch 5 to Culver-Stockton Luttman (Farmington High)
niversity (Ia) in a double- were the losing pitchers,

\leader play at S.outhwestern MU got two victories on
Community in Chula Vista, 5-0 March 8, including a 9-3 tri-
bd 7-1. Greg Spanel and Clint umph over Dakota Wesleyan
LaFountaine were the losing (S,D,O with Clint LaFountaine
pitchers. (1-1) getting the victory. The

On March 6, Will Kennedy Crusaders also earned a 5-3 tri-
(Westland John Glenn) went umph against Point Lorna
all nineinnings, fanning 10 Nazarene (Calif.) with Eric,

Wendling notching his first
win.

On March 9, Bethany (Calif.)
beat the Crusaders for the

. third time in fouf games, 3-2,
as Dufrane (0-2) took the loss.

The Crusaders hit only .225
as a team during the West
Coast swing with Fedorka
(.400), Kalmbach (,350) and
Barbeau (.348) leading the
way.

Luttman had a team-high
three homers and nine RBI,
while Ben Ramsey and
Kalmbach added two homers
and seven RBI apiece.

The team earned run average
was 4.88 as Kennedy did not
give up a run in 12 innings of
work.The Glenn grad also had
13 strikeouts and no walks,
while Ryan Bardoni went 10
innings with an 0.90 ERA.
Spanel had a team-best 15
strikeouts in 11 innings.

MU returns to action this
weekend with to face Lee
University in a double-header
Saturday in Cleveland, Tenn.
The two teams meet again for a
single game on Sunday.

10-0 Crusaders fire on all cylinders in Florida
Even Bo Derek would be

envious of the week in the sun
enjoyed by the Madonna
Vniversitywomen's softball.
: The Crusaders went a per-
fect 10-for-l0 last week at the
Gene Cusi9·Collegiate Classic
in Fort Meyers, Fla.
: The spring trip started
l}1arch 4 at Cape Coral with a
23-0win over Point Park (Pa,)
followed by a.2-0 shutout of
Dominican (N.Y.).

The Crusaders added wins
on March 5 against Urbana
~Ohio), 1-0, and Notre Dame

. (Ohio), 5-2, .
< ! On March 6, MU went eight
".:innings to defeat Cedarville
: University (Ohio), 5-1, followed'"
< han 8-1 triumph over Ashford'
, (Ohio), .'
: i On March 8 at Deleon Park, the

Crusaders downed Ma]"np
(Ohio), 5-1. and CarlO'\' (Pa./, 10-2,

UK '[np ('()])ClllUCU 1'1,o.;(

Liz Ballinger added two
wins, while Shannon Noder
also notched a victory. Each
also have shutouts.

Stephanie Day (Livonia
Ladywood) did not commit an
error in 68 chances. She had
63 putouts and five assists.

MU returns north this
Friday as the Crusaders are
scheduled to play three games
in the MCCjWHAC Challenge
in Marian, Ind. followed by
two games on Saturday.

COLLEGESOFTBALL

Friday (March 9) with victories
over Saint Anselm (N,H.), 5-0,
and Urbana, 4-2, at Lee
County Park.

Stacey Sexsmith paces MU
in hitting with a ,441 average
(13-for-27), while Erin
Brockert has a team-high 11
RBI and a .367 batting mark. .

Christina Finch, hitting .345,
clubbed three homers and had
nine ffi1I.

Qthertop averages belong to
part':jJiners Alison Grant
(,57t:),'Mary KateSlotta (.417)
andl1¥nah Godfrey (.400).

~~q9g~r;twent 7-0 on the
moul)d:(1ncludin~ tliree
shutOuts) with an earned run
average of 0.37, In 38,1
inn1ng", ",hr' !1aS 42 ~trik('nr,ts
\\ h~le allO\\"jll~ oilly I? hiLs and
J()ur \\'ilJh:~,

Whalers win shootout, back in 1st
: Although the Plymouth
':Whalers dug down as a team to
, beat the Sault Ste. Marie
~Greyhounds, 4-3, in a shootout
"Sunday afternoon at th~
j Compuware Sports Arena, they
c r~lied on theirshootout spe-

cialist to get the two points.
The Whalers have won three

games this season in shootouts
and in each wiil.;; rookie Chris
Terry has p\'oVfded the winning
goal. He scored the only goal in
a shootout Sunday afternoon
as the Whalers, now 33-27-1-4,
moved back into sole posses-
sion of first place in the
Ontario Hockey League's West
Division with 71 points.

Saginaw (34-30-1-0) is two
points behind Plymouth after
losing, 2-1, Sunday against
Windsor.

Plymouth goaltender Justin
Peters stopped 26 of 29 Soo
shots through 65 minutes, then
stopped Cody Thornton, Ryan
Kitchen and Scott Restoule in
the shootout phase to con-
tribute in the victory.

Before the shootout, J!jl'ed

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Boll scored twice for the
Whalers and now has 19 goals
on the season; James Neal
scored the other goal - his 18th
of the season.

Thornton scored twice for
the Soo and now has 25 goals
on the season. Jacob Lalonde
scored the other Soo goal, his
fifth .

.Sault Ste, Marie goaltender
Kyle Gajewski stopped 39-of-
42 Plymouth shots through 65
minutes and stopped Andrew
Fournier during the shootout.

There was never more than a
one-goal differential in this
playoff-style game.

Boll's second goal of the
game - a deflection of aWes
Cunningham shot from the left
point - tied the game at 3-3
with five seconds left in the
second period.

After a scoreless third period
and overtime, Terry won the
game in the shootout,

First-place Plymouth and
second-place Saginaw will play
twice in the final week of the
OHL's regular season.

CUSTOM BUILT CARACES
Includes: Vinyl Siding. With Concrete Floor. Garage Doors

OREAT PRICES! CREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions, Patio & Porch Enclosures

STOr BY &.
WALK THROUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODUS

Monday" Frtday
9:00 am " 5:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am " 2:00 pm

2clR OARAGit~t~1i~~: ". $99/MO
NO IIONEY DO'N~~~~·~~:l;~~~~=~~~~~~~e~~i~~:t.

tAiL TOLL FRii(800)~801.4012
:OR (313) ,819·4012\l&i~~:s~~~g:sY
Bank financing· Completely LlcenSjld &. Insured

Visit Us Online @ www.mlllergarage.~om I

Werle you looking
for this?

Futsal Cup champs \'. .' .••...•... '
The under-l0 Waza F.C.Boys Blue captured the second annuj)'Futsal ~up recently in Grand Rapids Mdefeating Alliance:
F.C.in a second"round shootout. 6-5, as Nick Eastlake scoreillhe game-winner followed by goalie zach Yerant's save. :
Futsal is a form of soccer that uses a slightly heavier ball, which bounces less and is played four-on-four (plus a goalieX
on a basketball court. En route to the title, Waza also defeated SCOR(5-1), Alliance Orange (10-1) and Alliance FC (6-1). 0

as well as tying the Georgetown Rangers 81-4). Members of Waza include (front row, from left) Devon Cairns, Verant
and Eastlake, all of livonia; (back row, from left) coach Matl~ Sciuluna, livonia; Z~f Kraja,Madl~~n~~ights; Jon Rice,
Philip Ritchie, Masa Tsuji and Gota Mase, all of NOVI..~,., "

:'~$;'

OVER 30 HOCKEY
L1YONIA MEN'S OVER 30

HOCKEY PLAYOFF STANDINGS
(as of March 12)

FAIRMAN/FIT2PATRICKlFOG.LIA TTI DIYISION
looney Bak~I 6-3:1/13 points

Daly Restaurant 5-3-2/12 points
livonia Auto 90dy 5'5'0/10 points

Hunt's Ace Hardware 4-4-2/10 points
leBLANC!ROSKEll Y/ST. CROIX DIYISION

Livonia Home Improvement 5·2·3/13 points
Alan Ford 1-4-3/5 points

Tri·Star Electric 3·6·1/7 points
D&GHeating & Cooling 3+1/1 points

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

RATES AS LOW AS

• •
APR•

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

Lock in a great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll getan answer in minutes and your money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

'.." 13042 L 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr) Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and lTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice, 1· to Hamily owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently for
sale or Intended to be sold within six months of Closing, Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject

to individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. 12 Equal Housing lender ..Member FDIC.
'"" ~}~.;,

(-.. ,J
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Realtors share thoughts o~ early 2006 market
BY JULIE BROWN

STAfF WRITER
hit here and sen.d the market into a steep decline.
"Housing affordability is good:' Other markets have
strong new construction, although Detroit is somewhat
less so.

Karen Kage, CEO of Realcomp II Ltd. of Farmington
Hills, a listing service center for Realtors, had some
bright spots too. She said Oakland County home prices
have gone from some $244,700 to $249,000 in the last
quarter of 2005. In Wayne County in that period, the
number of homes sold went up from 3,788 to 3,846.

Kage urged caution in interpreting figures, especially
those from month to month. She said quarterly figures
more accurately reflect the market.

The Realtors had concerns about Proposal A, which
voters approved more than 10 years ago and which shifts
much school funding to the state sales tax. WWOCAR
president-elect Gordon McCann, with Coldwell-Banker
~(+l\'\Titl(.'r~H;jke in Plymouth, (lr-"wrihprl thp "r()p~l1r

'~lot of people are looking at it and saying 'Why
should I buy a new house?' All of a sudden, you're just
blindsiding them!" McCann said. There's movement in
til" legislature to amend Proposal. A, in part to reduce the
~ignificant tax hike that follows when people move into a
home from their old one. •

"By doing that, they're taxing some of these homeown-
ers out;' said president Sam Baki, with Keller-Williams
Northville Market Center.

McCann added that government figures on the real
e.s.t.ate market must be evaluated with consideration of
la.1itime. Baki said the average home sells for some
$1.30,000 in Wayne County.

"The lower price homes are selling quicker," Bald said.
A house that's under $200,000 is a bargain in

Plyn10uth and will sell quickly, McCann added, while at
that price it won't do as \veIl in Redford.

"f>rh m8rkf't h8.s it.::: own nniqm" ch~n1('tf'J'ic.:+i(·'~"
\kCiUili said.

Realtors are well aware of how the local economy
impacts their business. They had some bright spots and a
few concerns last Thesday, March' 7, during the Western
Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors media
breakfast.

"We were not able to participate in that growth," execu-
tive vice president Dale Smith said of figures from the
National Association of Realtors on real estate nation-
wide. Growth exceeded 10 percent for home prices in
parts of the U.S.

On the plus side, interest rates remain low locally,
Smith said, and bousing affordability remains good for
metro Detroit. He and leaders "fWWOCAR spoke that
Tuesday morning at the headquarters in Farmington.

Flnrifh. >m,] Cn1ifnrnh :11'1' hili' r('~l1 ('shtp nl~lrl.J't<; <::nir1
SllHi:L, \\;IU dUV·';id Ldil'\\ the "i'c"il L'~lak buul:dv·· \\111
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PRE·CONSTRUCTION

PRICING! Features:
• .Condominium Homes
• livonia Schools
• Full Basement
• 1 Car Attached

Garage
II 2nd Floor laundry
• 2 Bedrooms
• 21/2 Baths

• Acres of mature trees and
open space

• Convenient location to
major roadways, shopping,
entertainment and more!

• WaynelWestiand School
District

• Charming architectural detail "'
brick exteriors

• 9' First floor ceilings
• Complete GE@kitchen

appliance package
• 2-10 Home Buyers Warranty®

Our information center is conveniently
located on the east side of Mlddlebelt
juSt north of Joy Road in the Mid Plaza.

Plyl"""thRd
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CITY HOMES™
OF LIVONIA
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Single or Multi
Family
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MOOEl HOURS:
Open 12pm·5 pm
Closed Wednesdays & Thursdays

o Affordable Prices e 90 Day Completion
"0 Exceptional Quality 0 Land & Home Experts!

Over 40 Customizable Floor Plan$ to .
Choose From or Bring Us YoU~~1

f.275 to ford Rd, (exit 25) -located
on the West side 01 Farmington Rd"
North 01 ford Rd.

734·266·2700

SALES CENTER Open Daily 11-6 pm 7../'3.·.•.•·....;4....,~.!i.2.4,~i9l484 .•.... .. ., , .. ,. ·'w···.1 .. ,., ,........ . .

Starting Price

$170,000'5
FINALCLOSEOUT I 0

1$1
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. Easyto remember
web address

Complete insurance
coverage

Look at our list of over 650
cash back Bonus Homes

More homes than in
the paper. Search over
40,000 local properties

...~~ Plan your open
houses with over 500

every weekend

E-mail Alert - Be the
first to know about the

latest homes for sale --
o Be the 1st to Know

Get pre-approved for a
mortgage online --I

today!

A compllmehtary service for home buyers and the mO$t efficlent way to search
Michigan homes for sele. Regist", to ",eelve automalie email alerts as propertie.
that meet your speclfl<:ations oocome availalllalor $Ole, Cli* hem.

o Search Michigan Real Estate listings
From Traveose CIty to I..ansing to DelrOif. We dominate the real n_ market ill
Solllheast Michigan inCluding. but nOllimiled to, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and
Wayne Countias. Via this property .. arch link you can view homas in Ann Arbor.
Plymouth. Birmlngham, Clarkston, Gross. Pointe, Downriver, Monroe, and many,
many more:

~~ro Oetroit~@ffifS$tatltl.S(wthfMstwmMi9hlga~

We also heavily cover North",n and Centr.1 Michigan in areas such as Traverse CIly,
Charlevoix, Petoskey, Higgins and Houghton Lake, Lan.'og, 000 mony more, Plaas.
vi.it on of the ",., estate links below for .eeeos to homes throughout central ""d
Northern Michigan:

,
"

Easyto use _-
search feature

liveHelp __
available

,,,,,,
" '

Find a Michigan Real Estate Agent
Find over 1600 leading r"al aslat"profe .. i IS ill Michigan. If you heve worI<ed With
uS oofore, look up your Reai Estate One, Ma Bro""kor Johnston .. 8, Johnstone
agant. If not, we'll help find lhe right pro"",.1 I for you. Click here,

"

1-248-304 6700

,

i

I
\

I,

I
I;
\

The RealEstate One family Companies
Real EslateOne' Max BroOck Realtors. hnstone,1< Johnstone

Capilal Title Insurance Agency .lnsutanceOne Agency' John ams Mortgage Company' ReiocationAmetica .

Open House Extravaganza
We have more open houses than would fit in the paper!

Find them ALL ONLINE!
For help with all your real estate needs, go to .•.

realestateone.com·
maxbroock.com

johnstoneandjohnstone.com

Moving out of state? looking for a second
home? Over 2 million listings nationwide

N~W FEATURE!Easysearchesusing
a map or view listings by map

,
~j :

"

.,
",,,
,,

,,., Real
O·Est.atene®

The Real Estate One Family of Companies
"
" , 'CftW~~m~J006

RealEstate One • Max Broock Realtors· Johnston!! & Johnston!!
capital11t1e Insurance Agency • Insurance One Agency· John Adams Mortgage Company· Relocation America· .

Looking fora
vacation home?

Thousands of liStIngs,
at your fingertip$
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM, SATISFACTION, RESULTS.'

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com .tB,~

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
Spacious fIr plan offers 4 bd, 2.5
baths in Canton. Brick w/updated
vinyl siding & trim, updated vinyl
wndws, furn, & root Custom
Master Ste w/sitting rm, FR wlfp
& drwl to Ig patio in fenced yard,
& updated Kit cabs w/counter
space. $239,900 (P-677AP)

BETTER HURRY! This sprawling BRAND SPANKING NEW Bright DON'T MISS THIS! Gorgeous 3 HOME SWEET HOME 3 bds, WALK TO TOWN Just a short
ranch situated on 1.7 acres in and spacious new construction bd ranch in North Dearborn new carpet, & finished walk to downtown Plymouth from
Plymouth Township wont last condos with 2 SR, 1.5 BA, huge Heights. Open floor plan w/hwd basement. Value & space to this 5 bd, 2.5 bath colonia1. Well
long. Massive great room wI kitchen, large dining area, floors, dining room, big kitchen, enjoy! 2 car Garage, newer roof, maintained w/many updates inc
vaulted ceilings, island kitchen, oversized master, basement and new bath, furnace & Ale. All this furnace w/central air, insulated roof, furn~ce, vinyl windows, &
finished basement, side entry garage. You wont find a better & a large partly finished bsmt, windows. Immediate Occupancy! carpet. Great value for Plymouth,
garage and lots, lots more. deal anywhere at this price. immed. occupancy - the list goes $120,500 (C-092EL) Don't walt to long. $264,900
$489,000 (P-351BE) $134,900 (C-726BR) on. Must see! $159,900 (P-641GL)

",-rm---' (P-677C~H.;;.)..,- -,

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Sprawling ranch on 1+ acre lot.
Lovely Living Room w/fp, 4 bds,
1.5 baths, newer carpeting, hwd
floors, large enclosed porch,
new roof in '05, & a 1 yr. Home
Warranty for the lucky buyer.
What more could you ask for?
$189,000 (C-365MO)

BEAUTIFUL 55+ COMMUNITY
Immaculate & neutral 2 bd ranch
condo wlful1 basement & carport.
Updates include reshingled roof,
newer windows, CIA, newer
kitchen appliances. Enjoy many
activities at the clubhouse &
summertime at the pool.
$132,900 (P-879NE)

PERFECT FOR FIRST TIMERS SOUGHT AFTER ROSEDALE
Walking distance to EMU with a Charming colonial on a double
huge 67x263 lot! New roof, lot w/over 1700 square ft. of
windows, siding, gutters and living space. Formal dining, cozy
water heater. Glass block famlly room with a fireplace, 3
basement w/high ceilings, new bedrooms and 1.5 updated
garage door opener. Endless baths. Nicely manicured exterior
possibilities. Call for more with brick pavers. Really nice.
information. $136,000 (P-226PR) $245,000 (C-309AR)

FABULOUS 3 THE PRICE IS RIGHT! On Ihis
bedrooms, 2 baths and a convenient two story end unit in
beautifully finished basement. Canton. 2 beds, 2 baths an
Updated kitchen w/lrg. Window attached garage, finished
overlooking the backyard. basement with a fUll bath, living
Hardwood & ceramic floors, new room w/fireplace, kitchen with all
roof, oversized 2 car garage and newer appliance and a fabulous
an excellent location. $155,000 location. $142,000 (P-637BE)
(P-126AV)

CHERRY GROVE CONDO Tons SHARP BRICK RANCH With
of space -in this 2 bd, 2.5 bath Livonia Schools! Spacious living
condo w/a loft for add'il living. room w/cozy fireplace and
Great room w/gas fp. & balcony, doorwall to the covered patio
formal dining area, huge eat~in overlooking the backyard.
kit w/island. Part finished bsmt. Finished basement, garage and
w/doorwall to backyard, 2 car a roomy floor plan. $176,900
garage, & private entrance. A (C-855CO)
must see! $219,900 (C-846CH)

GREAT OPPORTUNITY To own SPACIOUS UPDATED RANCH 3 MOVE-IN CONDITION A
this wonderful end unit with an bedrooms, 1 fUll bath recently beautiful brick colonial w/extrasl
attached garage, large great remodeled. All new crptg, 4 bds, 3.5 bas, 2568 sq ft, 2·
room floor plan and master suite updated paint, updated kit w/oak story ,foyer, hWd ffl's, spacious kit
with walk in closet and cathedral cabs, newer vinyl windows, & 19 w/iots of cabs. Master ste wi
ceiling. Ceramic baths. Neutral 1 car gar. Malnt free ext w/stone vaulted ceiling, WIC & jetted tub.
and tastefuliy done decor. Great & vinyl & Ig yd. Can expand Neutral decor & fin bsmt. Custom
price at only. $154,000 home, great starter home. slate patio, paver walkway &
(P-143EL) $169,900 (C-945GO) sprinklers. $309,900 (P-732PO)

--------.,

WHO DESERVES IT MORE? A UNBEATABLE LOT Pulte
brick colonial loaded w/extras! 4 Princeton w/premium elevation &
bds, 3.5 bas, 2568 sq ft, 2-story larger than most private lot.
foyer, hwd firs, spacious kit wI Traditional LR/DR, 2568 sq ft, 2
lots of cabs. Master ste w/vaulted story entry & hwd floors. Family
ceiling, WIC & jetted tUb. Neutral room w/gas fp. Nice kit w/pantry.
decor & fin bsmt. Custom slate Master suite w/jetled tub & WIC.
patio, paver walkway & Prof landscaping, paver patio &
sprinklers. $309,900 (P-732PO) sprinklers. $289,900 (P·115PO)

A LOT OF HOUSE So much CALLING ALL INVESTORSI 2
house for the money in bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow.
established Southfield sub. 1200 sq ft, Basement and 2 car
3000+ sq. ft., gleaming hwd firs tI garage. Open floor plan with
0, updated kitchen ,security plenty of. room. Home sold '''as
system, prepped for central vac, IS". Call now for your private
newer furn, alc, 3-4 bds, 3 baths, viewing. $48,000 (P-910WE)
custom built, one owner home. .
$235,000 (P-294RO)

WESTLAND RANCH Beautifully
remodeled ranch w/newer
windows & custom window
treatments, flooring, carpet, &
more. Newer patio in backyard,
move-in condition. Ready to
move right in. $109,500
(C-132CA)

STOP RENTING! This home is DEARBORN CHARMER Vinyl
ready to be lived in! Nice size sided bungalow with 3
living room, 2 bdrms on the first bedrooms, updated furnace,
floor and a full bath. Huge odrm. central air, windows and
upstairs with an extra 6x7 area. basement. Deck off of ttle back
Basement, garage and a cute of the home. Hardwood floors
screened in porch to enjoy all and pretty landscaping. Fenced
summer. $74,999 (P-946EV) yard too! $99,900 (C-614GA)

PRICED TO SELL & READY
NOW! This brick ranch offers
many upgrades inc. new carpet,
fresh paint, new gar dr w/opener,
updated Kit w/ali appL, & brand
new fuJi bath in part fin bsmt.
Immed occup, Liv schls, city
cert's done. Call today for more
details. $154,900 (C-937 JO)

LAKEFRONT LIVING Enjoy
lakefront living in this nicely
updated 4 bd colonial on all
sports Ford Lake. Newer
Kitchen, roof in '04, new liVing
room carpet, partially finished
bsmt., & a screened porch. This
home is a terrific value. $299,900
(P-997LA.;;.)_..,-_""",_--,

METICULOUS LIVONIA RANCH HOME BUYERS DREAM
4 bd, 1.5 bath ranch iN 1200+ sq Everything has been updated in
ft. Updated Kit w/Pergo style this wonderful 3 bedroom ranch.
floor. New roof on home & gar. Furnace and roof less than 5 yrs.
Updated windows, turn, AlC, old, new carpeting, updated
circuit breakers, & ,copper plumb. kitchen and baths, 2.5 car
Patio door to Deck & beautiful garage, home warranty & a great
yard. Fin bsmt. Ready for you! location. $144,900 (C-437MC)
$200,000 (C-161LY)

i
i

LUXUmOU$ CCLON:AL
Spacious Op8i-1 floor pian with
2nd story" laundry and famiiy
room. 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths.
Jacuzzi tub, recessed lighting,
island kitchen and too many
upgrades to mention. Great
location too. $280.000 (C-106Mi)

VERY POOPULAR CONDO 2 CHARMtNG STONE HOME 4.65
bedrooms, 2 baths aild Acres embraces this charming 4
iiT.mediat8:Jccupancy. 55 and bedroom home. Firepiace. hwd &
over community with a pool and ceramic firs welcomes you home.
clubhouse with many activities. 48X30 pole barn. SWimming
Hardwood fJoors and new pool. Great craftsmanship. Built
windows make this a winner. in 1930. Numerous updates.
Clean move in condition, Plymouth Canton Schools.
$132,500 (P-221NE) $454,900 (P-291 NO)

!
L~_._"__.. Lj.;;.'!::' ::--ccc--ccc-~::-ilI!

CANTON CONDO Like new ABSOLUTELY STUNNiNG 4 bd WESTLAND'S HIDDEN JEWEL
Charleston model. Hwd floors, contemporary recently Private wooded view on a quiet
Kitchen w/cherry & stainless steel iemodeled :/0. Updated Kit, cul-de-sac backing to Hines!
appl. Great Room w/gas fp, 9ft updated baths & a Jacuzzi tUb. Built in '94 this 3 bedroom
ceilings, master suite wIWIC & Master w/custom oak trim & beauty offers a spacious neutral
bath, 1.5 car Garage, & custom WIC, updated carpeting, freshly floor plan, finished basement,
painted. A must see! $171,000 painted, furn, roof, plumb, elec, & sprinklers and lots more.
(C-934NO) more. You name it & it's been $184,900 (C-358PE)

done! $209,900 (C-0500L)

FIRST TIME BUYERS Don't
miss the chance to own this 2
bedroom ranch With new neutral
paint and carpeting. Updated
kitchen and bath; appliances
stay, dining room, fenced yard
with a shed too. Clean and
ready to move into. $74,900
(P-755PI)

EXC:;ELLENT VALUE Fantastic FANTASTIC PARK LOCATION WOW! Awesome 3 Bd brick
Cape Cod in Canton offers many Beautiful Canton colonial located ranch. Newer 3D roof, new
amenities. 1st floor Master, co?-y adjacent to park. Open floor plan carpet through out, freshly
gas fp in Family Room, new hwd w/eat in Kitchen & formal Dining painted, new steel entry door, &

.floors in Kitchen & Family Room. Room. Separate Living & Family block windows in basement. Also
Finished lower level wlrec area, Rooms, large master w/double offering a full basement & 2 car
updated HWH, nicely closets, & finished basement. garagel Neat and clean. Move in
landscaped, Deck, & backs to Plymouth/Canton schools. and enjoyi $139,900 (C-81OWl)
woods. $204,000 (C-736PR) $225,000 (C-333WA)

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE
Great home on a large lot.
Kitchen & Bath have been
updated & newer carpet installed
tlo. Beautiful hardwood floors &
large master bedroom. This one
won't last long! $129,999
(C-815BO)

CANTON RANCH Spacious
ranch 1940 sq ft, 3 bd, 2 ba,
Prestigious master suite w.tray
ceiling, WIC & private bath.
Large Deck for entertaining,
screened in porch, bay windows,
& skylight. Handicap accessible.
A must seel $339,900

~"'- ~ (C-878E;:D;..) -,

CONSIDER THIS ... 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room
fireplace, attached 2 car garage,
a basement w/glass block
windows, sprinkler system and
award winning Livonia schools,
sounds perfect doesn't it?
$175,000 (C-729BU)

QUALITY CONDO Moderately
priced best describes this
covered entry home w/loads of
trimmings. 9ft ceilings, autumn
maple crowned cabs in culinary
kit, engineered firs, 9ft ceiling
bsmt w/egress wndw,13x12
raised deck, FF laund, & all
major appls. $209,900 (C-484GL)

VERY WELL KEPT! Beautiful
colonial in great sub. Backyard
opens to field & is in walking
distance to park. Kitchen has
new corian & flooring. Some
newer vinyl windows, new carpet
in Living & Family rooms. A must
see! $211,900 (C-360LA)

BRING YOUR SUNGLASSES! A WELCOMING HOME Well NEWBURGH LAKES CONDO PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP WONDERFUL COLONIAL 3 bd, NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bd, 2.5
You'll be dazzled by this maintained brick ranch in Spacious 1st floor end unit wi ImmaCUlate, ready to moye .into 1.5 bath colonial offers 1500+.sq bath, brick homes in Livonia.
sparkling 4BR/2.5BA home in a Livonia. Updated bath, wihdows, neutral decor. Very clean, move in 3 bd bungalow. Hwd floors· under ft, finished basement, formal Desired floor plan, Great Room
great neighborhood! New roof and water heater. Nice condition, huge master bedroom newer carpet, newer hwh, living room, Kitchen w/raised oak wlfrpl, master bedroom w/private
windows, flooring, fresh paint, fenced yard, shed and 2 car w1W1C, & all appliances are spaCiOUSrooms, lots of Storage, cabin~ts, family room wI bath, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, nice fandscaping & 9ara9.e. Partially finished included. Excellent location in Olce size fenced yard, covered fireplace, custom master SUite wi walkout basement and more.
large 1I00r plan. Cail for more info basement. Put this one at the top Livonle. $95,500 (P-192AN) Patio, & 1 car garage. Ail appL WIC & fuil bath, Beautiful Deck & Call today for more details.
today!! $227,500 (C-600LA) of your listl $164,900 (C-961LY) included. $85,000 (P-281AS) above ground pool. Cail today. $469,900 (P-013BR)

$184,900 (P-056BE)------,

READYl Very open floor plan,
crown molding on lower level,
neutral Va, 1st floor laundry,
large master w/private bath &
jetted tUb. Great room wlfrpl,
custom painting, hwd floors in
living, kitchen, & dining area.
$1 ,800/mo (C-943BR)

IMMACULATE Beautiful home INVESTMENT PROPERTY In AWESOME VALUE! Instant
priced under market value due to good condition. New siding, roof, equity in this 3 bd ranch w/full
relocation. 2 story Foyer, open windows, carpet, furnace, & finished basement, vinyl
floor plan, large master suite, 1 freshly painted. Large fenced windows, remodeled bath, a
st floor launcfry, finished bsmt, yard. $19,900 (P~624DO) great Kitchen w/huge eating
nice yard, & convenient location. area, deck off the back, central
$342,500 (P·741 CH) air, and more. $114,900 (P-

415FL)

PRIDE OF THE NEIGHBOR- AFFORDABLE RANCH Many ELEGANT & SPACIOUS 4 bd,
HOOD This home 'stands above up~rades in this home inc roof, 2.5 bath colonial in popular
the rest w/remodeled Kitchen wI Siding, pergo flooring, freshly Windsor Park. Move in ready, 3
ceramic & oak cabinets, fully painted tlo, & Deck. Sunny living season Florida Room, partially
remodeled baths w/spa shower & Family Room, 2 way fireplace, finished basement, & many other
& skylight, finished basement, partiaily finished bsmt, & 1 yr upgrades. Cail tOday lor more
new roof & windows. Backs to home warranty details. $239,500 (P·371 HI)
beautiful treed commons. offered. $229,000 (P'645GR)
$254,900 (P-695FO)'

TRANQUIL SETTING Spacious
1800 sq ft ranch on quiet street.
Open floor plan wlvaulted
ceilings & hwd floors. 4 bd, 2
baths. Family room w/fp, Kitchen
w/skylight & breakfast room, 1st
floor laundry & Florida room.
Updates include roof, hwh,
furnace, cia, & elec $229,900 (P-
188LA

GREAT STARTER Great starter WELCOME HOME Outstanding
home offering updated carpet, brick ranch offering 3 bd, 2
fixtures, kitchen cabinet doors, & baths, phenomenal finished
window treatments. Large basement, updated Kitchen wI
master suite· wIWIC, balcony maple cabinets, .& huge
overlooking pool, & private backyard. One year home
laundry room. $94,900 (P- warranty for Buyer. $214,900 (P-
494MA) 6100H)

HISTORIC 1800'S HOME Old UPDATED COLONIAL 4 bd, 2.5 EXQUISITE COLONIAL AMAZING VALUE Over 2200 sq
country charm w/all of teday's bath colonial w/wondertul Spacious 4 bd, 2.5 bath Pulte ft of spacIous liVing. NIce open
updatesl Brand new Kitchen wI features. Open floor plan, 1st built home. Formal Living & floor plan, large eat~in Kitchen,
island, 3.5 remodeled baths, floor laundry, family room wlfrpl Dining Room, oversized Family numerous updates Vo, great
beautiful octagon sunroom, & cathedral ceiling, updated oak Room w/frpl, beautiful Kitchen wI 9ustom landscaping, & beautiful
50x30 Garage, new furnace, CIA, Kitchen w/nook & doorwall to nook & hwd floors. Spacious Deck in private yard. $234,500
& windows. All of this on over an brick Patio. Master suite wI bedrooms, 2 tier stamped (P-449WI)
acre. A must see! $419,000 (P~ double closets & bath, neutral concrete Patio, & private wooded
105RI) decor Vo, & backs to woods. backyard. $347,000 (P-60lTl)

1!II1J!Il"'''IlIIIIIIIIIII' 184 0 P-570TI

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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_Knowing the law: Take steps to
accommodate disabled residents
Q. I read recently that an association
has an obligation to satisfy disabled
persons with respect to parking. What
steps should be taken in your judgment

. to deal with the situation?
A. The steps that should be taken
are in general as follows: (1)
confirm that the member is

- disabled; (2) talk to the member
about his needs; (3) use a form to
clarifY the need if the
accommodation seems
unnecessary and make sure you
have a disability form from your
attorney; (4) install an accessibility
sign if the member agrees; (5)
paint the space with the
international symbol for disabled
persons if the member agrees; (6)
charge all members the same fee
for the parking space if in fact you
are charging for it; and (7) make
only the accommodations that are
reasonable. These are just
generalizations but should be
reviewed with your association
attorney.

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

Q. A fire occurred In a trash bin located
in the condo's parkll19 lot. The fire
damaged the car of a renter whose
designated parking spot was close to
the trash bin. The association has been
sued and has taken the position that it
is not Iiabl.e to the renter who agreed
to park at his own risk and because
the
Association did not start the fire. Do
you think the association has any
liability?
A. In a recent Connecticut court
decision, it was ruled that the
association on similar facts was
Iillble for the damage to the
renter's car. The court explained

that according to the association's
own rules and regulations, the
renter had the right to use the
parking space and the association
had an obligation to maintain the
area in a.responsible fashion. The
court said that by placing a trash
bin so close to the renter's parking
space, the association had been
negligent, and was so responsible
for the damage to the car,
regardless of how the fire started.
Depending upon the facts of your
case, you may wish to take this
into consideration.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation:
Getting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, second edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling. He
also wrote Condo Living: A Survivai Guide
to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available for $24.95 plus $5
shipping and handling. For more
information, call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.

VA loan his favorite 'zero down' option
Renters pay money

monthly and actually
. . own nothing.
Meanwhile, "zero down"
buyers pay nothing down
and own their own home.
Which makes sense to
you?

Whether by design or of
necessity, many homebuy-
ers find themselves in
.search of "zero down" pur-
chases. They seek to own
property with little or none
iif their own money into
the transaction. There are
several ways to get there.
t~'My favorite "zero down"
linortgage is the VA loan. I
Ilsed it in 1986 to buy my
firstlfome. I had a steady
Income, but barely a dollarIinmy name. 1\vo years
f;>ter,I was transferred and
!;oldthe property for a
j1ecent profit ... all with no
~'

I

down payment.
Borrowers without VA

privileges can get a "noth-
ing down" deal with a will-
ing seller. Sellers who own
their home free and clear
may offer worthy buyers a
land contract which makes
them the ''bankers'' for the
buyers.

Depending on the type
ofloan and the lender,
buyers can often use gifted
monies to cover closing
costs and down payments
to affect a "zero down" pur-
chase.

Homebuyers sometimes

interest rate and terms,
and the balance with a
smaller, higher-rate loan.

Need 100 percent
financing, but have
bruised credit? Do not
despair. Even borrowers
with credit scores slightly
below 600 may qualIfYfor
"zero down" mortgages
with some nonconforming
lenders.

Todays TIMBITI
Regardless of the means, if
you have desire and

. patience you can usually
find a "zero down" deal
that suits your needs.

combine FHA mortgages
with one of many popnlar
down payment assistance
programs. These prognams .
require some degree of
seller cooperation, but ulti-
mately help borrowers get
very close to a no-cost pur-
chase.

Borrowers with good
credit scores can often get
to 100 percent without
gifts orseUer assistance. In
fact, with exceptional cred-
it they can get such loans
without even having to
verifYtheir income.

Jumbo buyers seeking
100 percent financing
sometimes "piggy back"
mortgages, putting one
loan on top of another.
This mortgage structure
allows them to pay for the
majority of their purchase
with one loan at a better

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper colum-
nist. Visit
www.CarterelOnline.Bizfor
mortgage calculators and solu-
tions or call him toll-free at
(866) 369-4516.

PLYMOUTH TWP Up ate ,at
colonial with 1st floor master bedroom,
Updates: furnace, air, hot WH 99, roof 97,
(upper story & front gar 05) windows,
electrical, Vinyl side & trim, bath, kitchen.
Features: gas fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
$239,900 SUZ71 .

,

"

Ii,i,
i:

~BII:::~~I~l~l$*ll.::='"::'-'i~
1· ~_'ClientServices by Golden Rule (BOO)5Ss..5805~_".'!iII

·Community ea;,k of Dearbom (734) 981-0022

I,
,

: Above Information available as 'of 3/14/06 and SUbject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

: calculations and most current rates available Frld~YSafter 2:00 P.M. at www ....mCreport.Com.AIIParticIPatlnglendersareEqUaIHOUSingLenders.1i) Key to "Other"

-Column· J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R::: Reverse Mtg. and NR'= Not Reported. @COpyright2oo6 Residential M.ortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

, First International Mortgage (248) 258-1584

These are the Observer &.
Eccentric-area residential real-
estate closings recorded the
weeks of Oct. 24-28, 2005, at the
Wayne County Register of Deeds
office. Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices.

cant ..
48627 Antique,
6720 ArdSley
45563 Baldwin
45895 Baywood
50551 Belmont
443 Belvedere
6841 Brookshire
45161Brunswick
6949 Bunkerhlll
43159 Calais
43598 Champlain
1837 Chateau
516 Cherry Orchard
7662 Chichester
490 Concord
3951 Cornerstone
3969 Cornerstone
4028 Cornerstone
44820 Danbury
49254 Dominion
7486 Emerson
45044 fair Oaks
8606 forestview
8246 forrest
41532 Glade
49628 Great falls
46465 Gunnery
46466 Gunnery
44111Harsdale
154 Harvard
8270 Holly
1819Knollwood
1796lanhan
49113' Lansdowne'
49745 lansdowne
443 lenox
48432 Manor 8rldge
1824 Maple Park
1779 Marlowe
708 Merrimac
1841Mistwood
2770 N Woods
48127 Park Lane
44982 Patrick
4291 Pond Run
44270 Proctor
2812 River Meadow
34005 Canton Center
4235 S Corrlne
566 SandalwoQd
42001 Saratoga
44447 Savery
46843 Spinning Wheel
43299 Stonington ,: _-c-~

1749Thistle
48610 Times Square
2032 Tradition
1726 Wentworth

$188,000
5130,000
$459,000
5295,000
5189,000

$44Z,OOO
5119,000
$227.000
$230.000
$268,000
$187,000
$144,000

. $214,000
$258,000
$Z23,000
546,000
546,000
546,000

5152,000
$478.000
$245.000
5245,000

$1,100,000
5200,000
$255,000
$144,000
5253,000
$320,000
$221,000
5247,000
$176,000
$185,000
$330,000
$145,000
$145,000

- $417.000
$46.000

$Z68,000
5212,000
$200,000
$166,000
$335,000
$4Z3,000
S270,000
$267,000
$184,000
$240,000
$365,000
$135,000

$405,000
5184,000
$96.000

$265,000
$254,000
$274,000-
$340,000
S600,000
$292,000

OE0841989

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
8526 Westchester 5286,000 9095 Northern $215,000
6350 Winter 5228,000 ' 44636 Oregon $193,000

Garden City 1360 Palmer $29',000
28802 Birchlawn $154,000 221 Pinewood $124,000
30835 Brown 5135,000 323 Pinewood 5123,000
30958 Dover 5175,000 45567 Purcell $355,000
150 farmington 5160,000 330 Red Ryder S'ZO,OOO
29849 Hennepin 5175,000 1055 Simpson $220,000
31006 John Hauk $1'8,000 625 Sunset $200,000
33705 John Hauk $158,000 10400 Traitwood $396,000
33522 Kathryn $160,000 12556 Wendover $315.000

livonia 389 Windmill $'60,000
32447 Six Mile S'ZO,OOO 393 Windmill $Z'O,OOO
33565 Eight Mile 589,000 788 York 5175,000
33699 Eight Mile $103,000 RecIIord
34983 Andrea SIZ0,000 13560 Arnold 513Z,000
35954 Ann Arbor 5113,000 19325 Brady 560,000
35960 A,nnArbor SIZ0,000 12011Columbia SIS2,000
36060 Ann Arbor $88,000 19132 Delaware $181,000
32329 Barkley $ZI7.000 15961Denby' 5142,000
29535 80brich $103,000 11766Eileen 5108.000
11393Deering S137,000 17285 Gaylord $147,000
15426 Ellen $287,000 18714Gaylord $90;000
33799 Elmira $Z93,000 19371Gaylord $150.000
30021 Fairfax $150,000 9527 Hazelton $154,000
11032 fairfield 5192,000 11322 Kinloch $167,000'
34444 Fargo $135.000 16429 Kinloch $117,000
30208 Grandon S162.000 17371Lennane $148,000
30190 Hathaway 5167,000 24331 Lynd.on 5167.000
34015 Hathaway $143,000 12003 Marion $150.000
31788 Hillbrook $330,000 9210 Marion $176,000
14434 Houghton $183,000 957.5 Nathallne 5140,000
9121Hugh SIZ0,000 12925 Norborne $80,000
37626 Kingsburn $35Z,000 24335 Plymouth $Z05,000
14070 levan $1'5,000 9521.Rockland $167,000
16379 Levan 5'58,000 25275 Ross 5162,000
32420 Maria $150,000 25351 Ros~ $150,000
17519Mcnamara 5'85,000 9064 Seminole 5160,000
29211Meadowlark $184,000 14402 seminole SI03,OOO
20338 Melvin 5143,000 17619Sumner $140,000
14064 Merriman $186,000 17135 Sumner $145,000
14238 Merriman $178,000 20454 Woodworth 5127,000
18710 Milburn S16Z,000 Westland
14307 Nola 5185.000 31754 Arenac $80,000
19880 Norwich 5a75.000 331Z8 Armada $78,000
29460 Oakley $178.000 33608 Arrowhead $145,000
16441 Penn $Z55;000 37150 Baker $313,000
28750 Plymouth $350,000 82938rlstol $105.000
18518 Queensburv 5415,000 38391 Burkland $'77,000
16351 Riverside $'68,000 2610 Cascade $110,000
31646 Scone $180,000 7606 Cavell $109,000
14693 Taylor $100,000 7412 Central $72.000
14715Taylor 5100,000 7506 Culpepper $120,000
32227 Washington 5184,000 365400eerhurst $13',000
18965 Wayne $360,000 8630 Diane $170,000
29750 Wentworth 5334,000 28017 Eton $115,000
19785 Weyher $115,000 34671 fairchild . $118,000

Plymouth ,8140 Fremont $106,000
9054 Baywood $Z33,000 . 32149 Genesse'e $78,000
9205 Baywood 5248,000 7321 GUman 5117,000
44763 Charnwood $339,000 1902 Golfview $'54,000
11085 Chestnut SZ3',000 39149 Hayward S'80,000
10110Creekwood 5353.000 32029 Joy 5110,000
14936 Dogwood $Z84,000 32564 Mason $103,000
14016 Eaton $515,000 32208 Melton 5136,000
14666 Garland $127,000 32662 Menominee 5119,000
9005 Gregory $245,000 5662 N Carlson $11Z,000
9251 Hackberry SZ04,000 7756 N Henry Ruff SI'I,OOO
644 Herald $186,000 38296 N Rickham 5167,000
1320 Junction $157,000 38190 Overbrook S'85,000
1430.Junction $170,000 8316 Parkside $286,000
1614 Lexington $303,000 240 Patting ill $159,000
IU4j L1naen ~(.!li,OUu l:!jll. r€l'fIfl Slfj,OOO

11952lorenz $485,000 8335 Rickie $174,000
11221Maple Ridge $670,000 36689 Rolf $157,000
9336 Mayflower S'72,OOO 1726 S Berry S170,000
9275 Mayflower $'57,000 206 S Byfield $148,000
10406 Millwood 5488,000 1358 S Oowling $170,000
8899 Morrison S19Z,000 2611Stockmeyer S19Z,000
1101N Mill 5110.000 6124 Yale 5146,000
50162 N Ridge 5515,000'

~ in I!ri~AIII'l
~~"g;~:\'~l,}nd{·"iif£. jt;>~<
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PLYMOUTH TWP 5 BR coionial sought-
after 1st floor laundry. Master ste has 2
WICs. 5th BR could be office. All
important systems are updated: roof,
furnace, AlC, vinyl windows. large
backyard, UG sprinklers. $279,900 GRE57
WALLEO LAKE Beautiful 2 BR, 1.5 BA
condo, Features include: C/A·2 patios, 1st
fir laundry-fplc in LR, cath ceiling in LR, 1
car aft gar, full basement. $162,000 WIN03
CANTON Larger floor plan. Granite
counter tops w/brkfst bar. Cath ceilings,
loft/study overlooks GR. Prof ,fin bsmt.
Anderson wood windows thruout, gas fpl,
surrounded by marble. FF Lau. $203,900
HOR49
DEARBORN Large LR wlhardviood, fpl,
beautiful kit w/gran, newer cabs, appls,
brkfstlsun rm w/doorwaU. Updates roof,
furn, air cleaner, CIA, full bsmt w/ceramic
tiled BA. Att garage. $214,500 AMH5

CANTON Gorgeous home, gourmet PLYM UT P Over 2800 sq. ft. of PLY p a e colonial, hdwd
· kitchen w/42" cabinets, hardwood fioors, living space that included a complete in foyer, kit & D/R. Ffesh, neutrai paint in CANTON Open living area incl GR, formai

.:_convection & standard ov~n; 2·story finished walkout with a tropic design foyer, hall & stairway. Updated kit w/nook. dining, kit & nook. Master ste wIWIC & SA
· ceilings, 4 1/2 baths, 3 tone painting, 2 including tiki bar. Kitchen counters just FR. ·has corner fireplace & built·in w/dual sinks, soaking tub & sep shower.

, sided fireplace & dishwasher, central installed, new wood floor, Wallside bookcase. Newer main bath w/jetted tUb. Den has French doors, but could be 3rd
surround sound, fitness/play area. windows, roof w/tearoff, new front door, Newer windows & doorwall. Enjoy the SA. 1st fir laundry. All appliances stay, att

, $589,900 HAV85 carpet & paint. $335,500 BAR56 spacious 80' yrd. $264,900 MAP47 gar. $178,500 MON67
, Q",,';;,t;;~kt'\~Wf:Mi","'~,".q,-,..:<.~,;, ~w..~, ,""':rt~>'~~:~"m,~'.".k~l;'"","",y;j.w"d'Ji'"""WJ ~;l;W'.;'.',j ?~i,.~~«."\l\\\wj;:,."",~-;~"W.,¥,~M'''-t<Mhy.y.~."x: (-";"'''1.<1..,,,,,. "!p<-.lw.<\l<>""",~", ;"'''.':\''"«1 i,«mWl"",

~ i;'~J;',,,t h'Mn ",n,;l f-;>j'", ..}
"~!t\J"iil' i;':~~);rrH

'.il 'il'H' .~H.,dlml i,"$~~'-

n !1\; rm ~I.MH4:'''M. f\E*.r(jl~\NCi ~"'1n
l'i#i"i't:"<H(~~\l,h~-t"J-t" tKH~ iAMlf'l:'
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Place your ad ton free at

1·800·579·SELL
[iiIJ •• lZl

Private Party ClJ,stomers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

c

The power of print and the internet

Pu!I!jcation Day Deadli!leWalk· In Office Hours:
Monday· Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734·953·2232
SUNDAY PAPER .5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

QJ... -

3000 ,..... Homes 3405 · ., ,Stockbrldge-Unadilla·Gregory
3030 "" ..Open Houses 3410cccc"Troy
3040c.... Ann Arbor 3415 ..... Union Lake
3043 .. ",Auburn Hills 3420 ..".'walled Lake
3043cc ..Belleville & Van Buren 3423 ......Waterford
3050c · .Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424c· ,Wayne
3055cc.... Bloomfield 343&c "Webberlille
3060cc .Brighton 3440c ..'west Bloom11eld
3070c · .Byron 342& . Walled Lake
3030 ,..,..Canton 3423 "" ..Waterford
3090 , .. Clarkston 3424. ... Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 Wesl Bloomfield
'H'" ~'S3'~~-'u;:.' i 34~~ "'0'····"

3120 O~tro:t I 3450 WhliPU,B
~-IOU Vi~i,e<l I ~~ou 'mlili;'u:1; cd\t

3135 Dexter 3470". WII!iamSiO~
3140. faf"'1ington 3480 . Wixom-Commerce
3145."".farmington Hills 3490 ' .Yosilanti

. 3150, .. , F~~tG~, 3500" . .Genessee Sounw
3155 . ..Ferndale 3510 Ingham County
3160. · .Fowlerville 3515 Lapeer County
3170 .... Garden City 3520 · .. Livingston County
3180...c. Grosse Pointe 3530. " ...MacombCounty
3190 .." ..Hamburg 3540 ...... Oakland County
320Uc· ..Hartland 3550 .. Shiawassee County
3210 Highland 3560 """Washlenaw County
322Uc..... Holly 3570c... Wayne County
3230c · ..Howell 3530c., ,.,Lakefron1JWalerfront H.omes
3234 """Huntington Woods 3590 ......Other Suburban Homes
3235 , .... Keego Harbor 3600c· ...Out of State Homes/Properly
323L ,..lake Orion 3610 .... "Country Homes
3238c " ...laltlrup Village 3630 .." ..Farms/Horse Farms
3240. ..".Linden 3140c· . Real Estale Services
3256cc",Livonia 37UO..,,,,New Home Builders
3260 ..m.Miitord 3710 ......Apartments fbrSale
3266 ... Monroe 3720cc ..Condos
3270 ."".New Hudson 1736 ,,,,,,Duplexes & Townhouses
1280.c .... Northville 3740c.... Manufactured Homes
3230 ."."Novi 3756 ".",Mobil Homes
3360 ...... Oak Grove 3763 ......Commercial/Retail for Sale
3305 ..,. ..Oak Park 3760 ......HOmes UnderConstruetion
1310c "."OrionTownship 3770. .....Lakelront Properly
3315 .... Orchard Lake 3780 .... Lakes & River Resort Property
3318c· ...Oxford 3790 " .... Northern p{b~erty
3320 "" ..Perry 3800. ....]esol1& VacalionProperty
334Ucc.c..Pinckney 3810 .... SouthirrfPro~et!Y
3345c..... Pleasant Ridge 3820 .. ".Lots & AcreageNacant
3347 ...... Plymouth 3830 ."".Time Share
335Ucc...Redford 3840 ... .Lease/Option To Buy
3360c · ..Rochester 3850 " ...Mortgage/Land Contracts
3370 ".".RoyaIOak 3860 ."".Money To Loan
3380 , .. Salem-Salem Township 3870c... Real Estale Wanted
3390 .,.... Soulhfield-Lathrup 3880c..."Cemetery Lots
3400 ." ...South Lyon 38311......Commercial/Industrial For Sale

3900·3980
CIIIllIlIP. 1'1:ia Illml" sIr ial

33110c..... Business Opportunities 3940 .. ,,,.Industrial & Warehouse
3910 ..... ,BuslnessIProfessional For Sale

Building 3950 ... ".Office Business for Lease
3920 ...... CommerciayRetaii . 3955 .. " ..Offlce Space RJr Sale

for'Lease 3960, ... Commerclal & Industrial
3930 ...... Income Properly For Sale For Lease
3935cc... In,dustrlal & Warehouse 3970 ... ".Investment Property

For Lease 3980c,... .Land

I I
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4 Plymouth Open Sun. 1·4 =rr;; " -~I I 14129 Alexander 1217 Ann Arbor Tr. ~ ,ji;wner :',

I . . ,S/Lyndol1- E/Mlddlebelt Beautiful In"town home! TROY: OPEN SUN 1-4 j~!I'!: I:,' : SlLI,'1111~g 3 bedraorr, 2Vo ~ RemodeleD 5 borm, 3'/2 bath; 11915 Alexander, N, of Maple;
\J II .1 I! j ~~t~l}~?~~,,~~'~~.~,on~~,~I:~ l ;st tl~?r 0~ste!, ~ulte:.~~~o E 01Johrl R. Move-irl cOrldi-

I I. I
0", <l'"'' r"l,,,,CII. "",,8, '~'''f-'C'' I!o~r I<lu.lury, ~lil,ilQ 'VVI,'l, tion, many updates. 4 bdrm

c
furnace, NC. Fabulous master fll1lshed bsmt With rec room, 1 5 bath colonial Famii9,

~_______ . sUlle! 2 car garage, $234,900, charmirlg.livirlg room & fa~!Iy room. Large lot. $228,500;
- Call Mary Ketelhut r?o~ w/flreplace off spacIous Must seel (248) 425-2842 ',;

734-634-8128 kltcnen, plus so much morel . ->
Cc21 Hartford Soulh CAlllAUREN HOSKO

Farmington Hills Condo 39209 W. 6 Mile, Llvocia (734) 718.7618
Open Sunday 1-4

29273 LAUREL MILFORO .1 c
S 0113 MIl'c E of Halstead 928 ANNIE LANG REMERICA HOMETOWN

Superb condo wit.h plctur" (S./GM Rd. E. off Milford Rd.) (734) 459"6222
esque wooded setting, 2 car 0 SC d 1 4
garage, 2 bdrm suites, pen un ay - pm ROCHESTER
cathedral ceilings in living 4 ~drms, 3% baths, 2 master OPEN BY appt For'sale or
rm & den, newer carpeting, SUites, 1.5~ acres, $360,000. lease to own, 3 bdrm., 2.5
?005 fumace, AlC, roof, fin" Gary Ragglsh 248-344-1800 bath, 2073 sq ft ranch, open
Ished storage room above REMERICA UNITED floor plan, fireplace, sun
garage, $177,900. NORTHVILLE room, deck & cathedral ceil"

(26006120LAU) 0 S 2 822 ft ings immediate occupancy
Prudential Cranbrook p,e~ un. "5pm.2 sq.., $284900 248-568-6980'

248"324"3800 vl~~t~~u~~~~~~~~~~i3m fSbomlChigan.com

ROYAL OAK· DOWNTOWN
OPEN SUN 1·4

3 bdrm, 1 bath, alc, great
deck, garage, 414 Fairgrove,
E. of Main, S. of Famum, N. of
11 MiI,c $165,000c
24S·506·2430, 313·805·4780

VERY CLEAN AND CHARMING
3 bedroom brick ranch with full
basement. Enjoy a premium corner
lot with mature trees and fenced
yard. Appliances included. One year
home warranty providedc $i39.900
'3 I 985 Dover, Garden City.

OpenHouses • OpenHouses • Opon Houses •

i I Ii
~i

'.-:\LL...

U t.bJ<./\ ESCi-j
(734) 972·8884 555 Briarwood Ct"

Sl. 100, Ann Arbor

Vollmay
know the
first thing
lIbollt selling
a home. He
knows the

AelSOlUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win,
dows, garage, front door Iight-
irlg, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT & SUNc 1-5c
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerly. Call 248-563"5649
BY OWNER 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
46662 Polo Dr. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
Hardwood floor entry, living
and dining room. Fresh paint
& new roof (05). Finished
bsmt. Big deck with gazebO,
$314,900c Call: 734-657-3482

Farmington Hills Condo
Open Sunday 2·5

31935 Fourteen Mile Rd.
S/14 Mile, W/Orchard Lake

Huge, 2500+ sq ft luxury
condo. Enormous great room
for entertaining. Custom
curved walls. Kitchen with
granite island. Heated
underground parking. ASSOci"
ation dues inc!. heat & water.
$259,900c (MLS25163348)
Gail Alpert 248·425-4148
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

248-626-8700

:ax \biner
NOVI • MUST SEE!

OPEN SAI & SUNc, 1-6pmc
Excellent condition! 2 story,
3 bdrm 1.5 bath Tudor.
Vaulted ceilings to 2nd floor,
w/ balcony. Part finished
bsmt. attached 2 car garage.
New roof, paint, lights, car-
pet, sinks" countertops
(kitchen & bath). CIA, deck.
Hardwood floors. $271,900.
Immediate occupancy avail~
able! Call weekday for appt.

(248)917-9528

ROYAL OAK
Open Sat & Su~ 12-5 pm

Beverly Hills Ranch walking
distance to Beaumont
hospital & Birmingham.
Major updates now
completed,. Freshly paint"
ed, hardwood floors, newer
kitchen, vinyl windows,
roof, furnace, c.a. & more.
Marble fireplace, finished
lower level, attached 2 car
garage. ,Just bring your
clothes & enjoy this great
home on a scenic lot in N.
Royal Oak. 3914 Parkvlew
Dr., 1 blk. W. of WoOdward,
5, off Normandy or caU for
your personal· showing:"

, lyndaQ~a~ce:c
'2411-549-7329c

Countryside GMAC
Real Eslate
24B· i40'580b

f!ll ilY8ryt11lllf1you Ihiikyal KnIlW about selllig 8 llame,
iIlSre's ajways a hamlllli 01quesllllllt jliSl ullller lite _s.

A I!EAlJDR' halps you sel e fair selliog prilo,
~lt1tprilY8mellis, 10llllulis IPIlllIwlses. 8llIfaillS
I!liiln~ d'lIltimllllls aIIlI a mill100 olher _ iIlSlwouldn'l
even lit on !his Patlu.

So onle youwmade lite del$lollla sulr~rtiem&,
wlllk willt SlfmeOlle wI1o'll1'l1llk willt you.

Metropolitan CortSOlidated .
Association ilf ~ealtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098
248 879·5730

]iy Owner
CANTON

OPEN SAT·SUN 1·4PM
SUNFLOWER SUB

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifUlly
updated colonial. 2400 sq
ft. Lovely yard with paver
walk, and patio. 7510
Embassy Drive. $285,900

734·454·1192

M~DE!,!CITY
Absolufe Mintl .

Open ·Sun;1---4pm., 3/19.
Move in cond.! $199,900. 3
bdrm:,- r.5·" bath, '. '2-ca
garage, 3/4 acre. Finished;
bsmt., tons of storage. GE:
Monogram stainless steel
kitchen appliarlces. Upgr"
ades! 8 Personhottub, big
deck, CIA & new furnace.
Beautiful Landscape,
MUST SEE! 734·673-9464

-~}Ts?~~~rt~~iaqgr.:~~tf'~6~i
E:of Ulley.,Sharp"3 bdrm-.,'2.'5
bath, ,updat~d in '04., Newer
'kltchen,'finlshed' osmt., 2 cat
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

c734·522-8900 ext 243

::Bvbwier:'
NOVI

Waterfront townhouse, Open
Sun. 12-Spm, Beautiful'2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished bsmt,
private patio.:9 Mile, E of
Haggerty Crosswinds, West
$179.000 248·345·4

c
392

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPT. For sale or lease
to own, ...:3,Bdrm;,. 2~ath
ranch. Finished'bsmt., 2 car
,garag:e, hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate ·occupancy,
$184.900c 248-668-6980
fsbomlchigan.com

Clawson' Open Sun, 1·4
947 Ore on

;, S.l15 Mile,.£IGrooks
Turn S. on Selfridge off 15

Mile, turn W. on Dreon
Beautiful and Clean 'Clawson
Home! 3 bdrm, 1 }2 bath,
1,462 sq. ft., cia, 2 car garage,
fenced, yard, all appliances
Included! See it now before
It's gone! $179,900,

Ask lor Sharon Taylor
248·770·9430

, Coldwell Banker Shooltz
248) 628·4711

For the best auto
classifications check '
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail about ~
RESULT~!'~'

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4
30004 Westfield.

S/Plymoulh, .'E/Merrlman
Great cond" 3 bdrm. brick
ranch. Finished theater rm.
in bsmt. Many updates!
New price! $159,900

Call ERIC RAOER
734-355-0600 .

Real Estate One" LIvonia

• TnfU-unlt condo-slyl .. design
• Attach .. d garage'
• Private entrance
• State-of-the·art fitness cenler

On® adrm fmm $$99
Two liIarm from $HGO
'!"!'it,lll Wdrm from$1~1l5

888·123·2133
www_uptownapis.eom

WHlTE.tAKE
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

2495 CANYONRIDGE DRIVE
New construction custom 3400 sq. ft.
4 bedroom Colonial. Upgrades galQre
on "One of a kind" 1 acre lot with
million dollar views of Grass
Lake ...Must see! 3% co~opavailable.

c $549.900. .•II!I\INTEGRITYHOMES
"'J 248·842·8613
*

El15 to. Ford Rd. Th\$ ford Road West
4 mites. Tum left oP Rl<IgeRd. .
On the comer of Cherry ffill and Ridge: Rd.

<)f'rl(E HOURS:
MON-fRIS·n, SAT 10-5, SUN 12-5

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING
This White,LQ,k13 ranch features3"bedrobms, 2 1{2

baths, 1·t floor laundry, Situated on a cl.Il-de-sac
i\1' an exclusive SUb. Brand new 3 Seasons
Florida. Room leads .to large deck and profes-
sionally'landscaped grounds. House is in pristine

conditioni '318,500!

J'!AJJtr1t Real Estate, Inc.
~(248) 887·7500

Open Houses •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sunday 1-4
3240 HIGH RIOGE

S/Commerce, W/Green lake
Located on a treed cul·de-
sac this home features
newer hardwood flooring,
carpet, light fixtures, interior
painting, window, treat-
ments, roof & more!
Custom kitchen w/granlte &
Corian. Finished basement.
$359.900c (26025331HIG)

Prudential Cranbrook
248·324·3800

WESTLAND ,
Open Sun 12-419th & 26th>
Condo, 1st floor bdrm witij
loft, end unit, attache4
garage, bsmt.. fireplac8/
whirlpool tUb, deck backs to
woods, C.8., 7908 Rivergat~
Or. W. of' Wayne off Nankl~
Blvd. 734·838·0862 . ,,

Earn extra $$ ~,;
advertise with 0 & E~
1-800-579-SELL':'~,

WESTLAND OPEN SUN 1-5';.:
.,FOROINEWSURGH, c,_
37662 Beechwood. 3 bdrR!.1

1705 sq. ft. 2 car garage, Ve~
!g. kitc~en, living, family", di~
Ino roomS. $184,900: "_. ~

.Jn4)§41•104, .."

(mrl0,OOO :
.1!Stipgs P!,1!1le l

homelownlife,com!
4

REAL !
ESTATE i
:ax UWler ~

.~

WESTLAND OPEN SUN" 10J
33071 Chief Lane, Warten'
Venoy. Updated kitchen".ba •..,
windows, roof. CeramIc' &
hardwood throughout. 2.5 c~
garage, fUll bsmt. REDUCE
price $164,900c 734·30£·5~O
br 734-968'4563 ,

F5
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. CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

~:: 1 ~The- Four"
e, (Bealles title)

.. ;.. 4 Sock filler
7 Go it alone

'" 11 Refuse to obey
12 Have dinner
f3 Crow's-nest cry

.,': 14JinJFK
15 Ot parts
16 Glass container

". 17 Big spreed
19 Cowboy show
21 Civil War

general
," 22 Morsel

for an ant
24-K-ennef"sound

• .. 27 Shower;nmybe
28 Winter drlvll1g

hazard
29 Having up-to-

date features
32 Woke up
34 MP'sprey
35 Wind indicator
36 Fast plane
37 Noisy fight

, .. 14
J'

"
17,,'
21

51

54

39 Not keep up
42 Flock together
44 Have intense

desire
46 Pierre's girl
48 Elegant

accessory
50 China's place
51 CiW in Gennany
52 Make a

mistake
53 GNP or ERA
54 Prudent
55 Tax·form ID
.56 Curvy letter

DOWN

l' Yard protector
2 Ignited
3 Computer term
4 Sugar amt.
5 Escape from
6 Kind of salts
7 Squi~el away
8 Canton natives
9 Hawaii's

Mauna -
10 Popeye's

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate: Inc.

sweetie
11 Clock front
18 leave a mark
20 Acoustic unit

(abbr.)
23 - Tin Tin

25 Future fish
26 VCR button
27 Aunt-or bro.·
28 Teke legal

action
29 Mil, rank
30 Charge it
31 Sprinkling
32 Like sushi
33 Merely
35 Mist and

smoke
37 Derek of films
38 Fajama

coverers
39 Wears well
40 Opera tunes
41 Annoying

insect
43 Russo or

Magrltte
45 Maneuver

slowly
46" 4·wheel drive

feature
47 Extinct bird
49 Prince Val's

son

~ 10

[H
REALTOR"

, ,, Compliments of the MCAR

: Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
• OE08413019

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4
30004 Westfield.

S/Plymouth, E/Merriman
Great condo 3 bdrm. brick
ranch. Finished theater rrn.
in bsmt. Many updates!
New price! $159,900

Call ERIC RADER
734·355·0600

Real Estate One - Livonia.

NEW ON THE MARKET!
Open floor plan in this up-to-
date attractive 2 bdrm, 1,5 BY OWNER· OPEN SUN 1-4
bath TWO story w/full fin- 24319 EI Marco, 48336. Fully
Ished hsrnt' Ught-hright ~n>'l ie:lOvcted fralr 2001 'C 2003,
neutral deco!, :"'g. deck IJdCk" I OU3!llj.' tll'c:;gllOUL'; :2 i
'A f'~0~1' ,h~lr ?n~', ~r; It ';

':~1~~tro~S(20:~~;~:!~oooI ~~~~~~60ma;~~:~219_~j~~'!

B"kl,y G

REMOOELED
Craftman-style home,
1200+ sq ft, updated kit,
bath, roof, windOwS, fur-
nace. $169,900. #25116065

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647·8688
www.century21today.com

Bloomfl,ld •

J1j Uwner
8EST BUY IN

THE NEIGHBORHOOO
Grandma house all updat-
ed, 5 bdrm, 4 1/2 bath, 3
acres, ,new kitchen, bath,
great location. Birming·
ham schools, Township
tax. $1.5 K. Call:
(248) 646·8727 tor appt

COLONIAL
4 bdrms., 2.5 baths, newer

roof, furnace, windows.
2139 sq. ft. Bloomfield
Schools. $289,900.
'25154625

0a~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

Canton .,

CAPE COO ·3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath,
golf course frontage,
$383,000. (734) 397·0224 or
see hno.com id #20613

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
4 bdrms, 3.5 baths, family
room w/flreplace, lower level
w/wet bar & full bath, 1st
floor laundry, many nice
features, 2 car garage.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Canton ., Farmington Hills G> naldon City •

GORGEOUS RANCH
Updated kitchen overlooks
cozy family room, newer
roof, windows & doors,
large lot w/garage, only
$124,000.

WOW
This gorgeous home has 3
larger size bdrms., re·
modeled kitchen, hardwood
floors, full bsmt., garage,
many updates. $134,900.

NEWLY LISTEO
3 Bedroom ranch w/family
room, spacious kitchen,
21/2 baths, separate in~law
quarters, 3 car heated
garage, on a large lot.
$159,900. ' .-. CASTELLI

734 525-79l1O
Serving the area fo'r 30 yrs

1I0w,1I •

Cbarmlng 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
1.3 exquisite acres

www. fsbo.com listing
#81398. Call: 248·349·3345

Hunllngton Woods e

:::6i !JWncr
RELOCATING
MUST SELL!

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick bunga·
low. 2+ car garage,fire-
place,newer heatlng,AJC,
root $259,900.

Visit forsalebyowner~
#20584091

Call 248·399·9752

Lake OnOIl •

COLONIAL
Quick occupancy. 4 bdrms.,
2.5 baths, 2300 sq. ft. 1st
floor laundry, wlo base-
ment. Clean & ready!
$269,900 - 26022814

~.

::::::-r21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248') 647·8888
www.century21today.com

www.lwmetownlife.cont

HflMETOWN/lfacom i

lake On on • llVOIllJ •

:Jii !JWner
~

Livonia.
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY

On nice lot. 3 bdrm, Ranch
w/bsmt. &, 2.5 car garage.
Living room, formal dining
room & kitchen w/breaktast
room & appliances. CIA.
Fenced yard. Newer roof;·
windows & more. $204,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500·6823

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

:Jh Owner
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Exc. condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wI opener. $169,900.

248·867·6963

NEWLY REMODELEO
REAOY TO MOVE·IN

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
brickfront. 1650 sq. ft., 2 car
garage. Many updates.
Andersen windows, door-
walls. New roof. Bsmt.
$229,900. (248) 393·34S7

LIVOnia •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2,5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win·
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage,sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House lane, 8/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248·,63,5649

BRICK RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car garage, immacu~
late, Call for all' info.
$189,900.734->64·7915

COUNTRY SETTING
3 bdrm ranch on 1.42 acres,
many updates, heated pool
w/24xHI veranda deck, 2
garages, 100+ ,trees &
orchard, $214,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

CUSTOM RANCH, 6 MIIL"an
FSBO, Open House Sat.-Sun.

.1235 s ft. low $ heat & cool
$227K 734-464·6156 SEEI

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14129 Ale.aRder

S/Lyndon - ElMiddlebelt
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 1Jz
bath. 2200+ sq. ft. home with
updated kitchen. Newer carpet,
furnace, AlC. Fabulous master
suite! 2 car garage. $234,900.

Can MBry Ketelhut
734-634-8128

C·21 Hartford South
. 39209 W. 6 Mile, Livonia ,~

:Jb Pwner
ROSEOALE GAROEN8 .

Immediate occup. 3 bdrffi'.
brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen w/hic1<ory cabinets;
kitchenaid appliances &,
built-in dishwasher, cia, par"
tially finished bsmt, 2 car
garage w/opener, Wallside
windows, doorwaU to cov-
ered patio, newer paint and
carpeting. $174,900.

248·446·7312
JUST LISTED!

~
Spacious & updated, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath home. Huge
remodeled Kitchen, Family
room, garage. $199,900.

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522·2429

Remax Alliance
734·462·3600

MINT CONOITION
Brick colonial, 4 bdrms.,
2.5 baths, 2542 sq. ft., in .
golf course community.
Side entry garage.
$349,900. 26014715,

~ ---,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
LUXURY CUSTOM HOME

Built 1993
3230 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 3 bath.

, See forsalebyowner.com Ref
# 20587922. 26741 Holly Hili
Dr. 1%paid to selling agent
only. (248) 471-7091

LARGE LOT
4 Bdrm. colonial w/huge
family room, oversized
garage, updated kitchen &
more. Full bsmt., too!
$239,900. Karen Camilleri

734·502·8289
Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

LET'S MAKE A OEAL· 6 Mil' &
levan on this 1,814 sq. ft. 3
bdrm 2.5 bath colonial, hickory
kitchen, ravine like lot, 1st
floor· laundry, newer furnace &
most windows, 'immediate
occupancy & tons more.

CALL KEN GENTILE,
(734) 968,7213, Quality
GMAc, 37699 Six Mile.

$259,900 or LESS!

WHAT A BARGAIN on this'
1,781 sq. ft. 3 bdrm 2.5 battl
brick ranch, 2 car side entry
garage', first floor laundry)
family room w/mason
fireplace & doorwall to 15 x
14 Florida room, sprinkler, 6
Mile & Newburgh, $254,900.,

CALL KEN GENTILE,
(734)968·7213, Quality
GMAC, 37699 Six Mil,.

I
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I

I
!ii
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Clawson .,

Clawson DpeR Sun. 1·4
g47DreoR

. S./15 Mile, E./Crooks
Turn S. on Selfridge off 15

Mile, turn W. on Dreon
Beautiful and Clean Clawson
Home! 3 bdrm, 1 % bath,
1,462 sq" ft., cia, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, all appliances
included! See it now before
it's gone! $179,900.

Ask for Sharon raylor
248- 770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooftz
248) 628·4711

Dearborn Hgls ..

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bed·
room ranch, totally updated,
2%+ car garage, $122,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Farmmgton G
By Owner

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
large lot. Many updates.
Farmington Schools. Must
see! $269,000. Call 248-909-
6044 for appointment.

MAINTENANCE FREE
BRICK RANCH

33702 LYNCROFT
11 & FARMINGTON

.8 acre. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2,5 car garage wI full fin~
ished bsmt, 1488sq. ft. on
1st level. Hardwood floors,
plaster walls throughout
Open Sun. 12-3pm.

248·471·4154

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Maintenance free 2,600 sq.
ft 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath colo-
niat. Great room wI cathe-
dral ceiling & fireplace.
Remodeled kitchen. First
floor master wI full bath.
Finished bsmt. $399,000.
MLS 25122916.

~ ::::::-r21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

SHARP RANCH
% acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, attached garage,
basement. $240,000
26008540

~ --,~.__~ ~L~
(>C;;]!trv 21 :"orJav Inc

:)48) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA - 8RING OFFER!
Solid brick 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath
ranch on large lot & backing to
park! Newer windows, roof,
furnace plus parI. finished
walk-out bsrnt. lots of stor-
age plus ig, attached garage.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348·3000

Mlliord •

NEW CONOO! 2085 sq. ft.,
$299,900,3 br., 1st floor mas-
ter, bullder model now avan~
able, hardwood floors & gran-
Ite counter tops, city waterl
sewer, landscape & deck
included! Milford Knolls Villa
5; 846 Knolls Landing Dr., 248-
866-8210. Open Sunday 12-5

NEW CONOO! 2385 sq.ft,
$309,900.3 br., 1st floor mas-
ter, hard\'fOod floors, granite

I COllnter tops, cherry cabinets,
city water/sewer, landscape &

, jc,::'. '~,:!u:cdlV:i!fcrd I<nolls

I Villa 28; 630 Telya Ridge, 248-
866-8210. Open Sunday 12-5

~) Local Events OPEN SUN 1·4PM<~ Online Gorgeous! Remodeled
w/top-oHhe-line every-"ometoW!1II'f~ to/'m thing I 2 story "1/1st floor

II , "",w, Inas'" su 18SIs" ' avo
, COMMUNITY . '1VIbarn Mus' seeI 19044

It. C'L"'''OA''' I ! wayne Kil ijUSl0 Of I tVII,'! ,.. C.l~ n $389,900. 248-477-9699
~---

"That's it! That's our new home!"

Farmington IIllls G>

W1fIII!I!IIi~'IJII!i""".. THE

Your ftb)Gt ho~ i"s jtMt
tV dick, a.wto/ ®bsenrer &l£ttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
ONIINF AT

fINO YOUR
HOME ON ... ETOWN

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home,

As easy as that.

They never left the house,

They discovered that hometownlife~com'$

HOME site is user~friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

com

I
I
\

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS. • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474,EPS,f'l- ..,- ..,- ~ ~ _..J

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.cont
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Real Estatecentric
Condos eWliite Lake G Condos (IHomes • Noyi • ~edlord e Royai Oak • Wesl Bloomfield .,

SOUTH LYON 2 br., 1 bath,
Appliances. Easy financing
248-437-0676

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful condo in the Villas. 3
br., 2.5 bath, custom 5unroom,
hardwood tloors throughput
the main level. Outstanding
Gustom finished bsmt. with
3rd full bath and large office.
Media room w/surround
sound; wetbar with brass rail,
all custom bookshelfs, lighting
& cabinets. Premium lot on the
commons. A real must see!
$529,900. Call 734-667-3730

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW 8y
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. No commission
naid. $175,000. 248-756-6923

:$y Owner
DEARBORN HTS IN W)

55 + Senior ranch condo, 4
yrs. old. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,900. 32
Hickory Ct.

(313) 563-3509

Bv Owner
OWNER WILLING TO

FINANCE
13 & Woodward area. 4 bdrm,
2 bath. New kitchen, finished
bsml. Screened porch, hard-
wood floors. 2 car garage.
6.5%, $339,000 less down
payment. Fax #248-646-2447

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY OOWNI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

************
POLICY

All advertising pUblished In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer. and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft\
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.1 The Observer and
EGcen ric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, 'Observer,
and :' Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this neWS-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible ,for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All rea!
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 Which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation, of
the law,' Our 'readers are
hereby infOrmed that all
dwellings advertised in this

, newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
d.eadHnes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
an·d reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to'the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy· for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourag'e and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table l!I ~ Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 722-6552

BRICK RANCH
Newer kitchen, windows.
furnace, roof. Florida room,
Basement. $138,900.
MLS 25119909.

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

UPDATED
Ranch in great condition!
Large master bdrm., updat-
ed kitchen, new roof & fur-
nace.$189,900 -25161983

0a~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

GREAT SUB
Spacious home, 2733 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
1st floor laundry, finished
basement, new roof.
$369,900 - 26024818

~ ::::::-r-21
. Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

Open Sunday 1-4
3240 HIGH RiDGE

5lCommerce, W/Green Lake
Located on a treed cul·de-
sac this home features
newer hardwood flooring,
carpet, light fi~tures, interior
painting, window treat-
ments, roof & morel
Custom kitchen w/granite &
Corian. Finished ba&,ement.
$359,900. (26025331 HIG)

Prudenttal,Cranbrook
248-324-3800

1,058 WATERFRONT
$74,900!

All sports area wIn ice views,
privacy, acreage, big fish,

year-r6und access &
guaranteed ~uildablel

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.co~

NOVI
Private entry, spacious floor
plan, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
maple kitchen cabinets,
cathedral ceilings, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage, bsmt.
$254,900 - 26036051

.~~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

REDFORD ~ 1 bdrm condo,
completely furnished or
unfurnished, asking ,$48,900
or best offer. 313-937-0328

ROYAL OAK
OpBn Sat & Sun 12-5

Major updates now
completed. Beverly Hills
Ranch, walking distance to
Beaumont hospital &
Birmingham, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors,
newer kitchen, vinyl
windows, roof, furnace, c.a.
& more. Marble fireplace,
finished lower level;-
attached 2 car ,9arage. Just
bring your clothes & enjoy
this great home on a scenic
lot in N. Royal Oak. 1 b'lk.
W. of Woodward, S. off
Normandy or call:

Lynda OuadB
Countryside GMAC

Real Estate for your
personal showing

248-549-7329
1934 Livernois Rd..Troy

WIxom-Commerce ..

Farmington Hilis
Open Sunday 1-4

29273 LAUREL
S of 13 Mile; E of Halstead

Superb condo with pictur-
esque Wooded setting, 2ear
garage, 2 bdrm suites,
cathedrai ceilings in living
rm & den, newercarpetlng,
2005 furnace, AlC, roof, fin-
ished storage room above
9arage. $177,900.

(26006120LAU)
Prudential Cranbrook

248-324-3800

8RICK RANCH
Updated kitchen, furnace &
more. Finished basement
$145,000. MLS 26038800

~~'21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

REFORO/OETROIT- 5 Milel
Telegraph. 3 bdrm, 1 bath. All
new· walls, kitchen cabinets,
counters,· tile, .carpet, doors.
Dream home for 1st time
buyer or great rental. Help
wlclosing.313-794-1198

Florida _
HomesjProperlles _mmmmm

NOVI
GREAT NOVI COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, large
kitchen, family room, all
pella windows & doorwall,
full bsmt, 2 car attched
garage. $355,000.

LYNN WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE

43155 Main Street, Novi.
248-821-1900

BEAUTIFUL
Contemporary, 5 bed-
rooms, 3.5 baths, 3000 sQ.
ft. Cathedral ceilings, treed
lot, finished wlo. $389,900
- 26000102

OrJr21
,.Century 21 Today, Inc.

(24S) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

West Bloomfield Schools
BY OWNER

PRICED TO SELL. 3200 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 baths.

24S-661-2124 for appl.
No agents please.

Westland G
$0 DOWN ASSUMPTION

3 bdrm. ranch. Own for
$1166/mo. 734-578-2780.

FLORIDA WATERFRONT
HOME FSBO

Newly & tastefully renovat-
ed In booming Cape Coral
& the prestigious Yacht
Club beachfront community.
Park your boat at your own
dock behind house, sailboat
access minutes to Gulf &
Sanibel Isle. 2 bdrm.; den,3
bath wfpool$759,000

Call 248-613-2184

!J1JDIiiE1
WESTLAND

CHEAPER THAN RENT
1, 2 & 3 bdrm townhouses
close to Hines Park, totally
·updated, vinyl windows,
immediate . occupancy,
priced $49,900 to $89,900.

Century 21- Manuel Cole
Really (313) 937-0B04

Macomb County ED:
OakPark' • 'Rochester e mmmmm

1971 8U1LT
3 bdrm. brick ranch.
Remodeled kitchen. Family
room. Three season room.
CIA & bsmt. 2.5 car garage.
Lg. fenced treed yard.
$169,900. ML #26008660

~ -.,.21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPl For sale or lease
to own. 3· Bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy,
$1S4,900. 248-568-6980
fsbomichigan.com

BRICK RANCH 1200 sq. ft.. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, new vinyl sid-
ing, nice size yard. 8420
Northfield. $129,900 or

$1100/mo. (248) 444-2347
UTICA

Nice ranch. 3 bdrm, updat~
ed kitchen,roof,windows.
Finished bsmt., Ig. lot, 2 car
attached garage. Immediate
occupancy. $162,900.
26015509.

0a_*:r21
Century 21 Today, inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

GREAT RANCH
3 bdrm., new roof, furnace,
windows. Freshly painted. 2
car attached garage.
$159,900.#2519102.

~ ::::::-r-21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.centlJry21tonay.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended family home, com-
pletely remodeled, 4 bdrm, 2
112 bath, great room, formal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New Windows & furnace.
Attached in-law apt: 1 bdrm, 1
bath, Ig. kitchen, great room,
private entrance, separate fur-
nace. 112 acre wooded lot.
$419,000 248-652-2413

ROCHESTER
OPEN BY appt For sale or
lease to own, 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath. 2073 sQ ft ranch, open
fioor plan. fireplace, sun
room, deck & cathedral ceil-
ings, immediate occupancy.
$284,900 248·568-6980

fsbomichigan.com

Oxlord • GREAT FLORIDA PRECON·
STRUCTION WATERFRP~IL

Nearly completed 1600 $q,Jt.:
3 bdrm, 2 bath condo Oil 'deep!
water canal in sunny· Punta
Gorda Isles with dock Includ-
ed. Granite kitchen, crown
mouldings and more. Gr$at
views of the pool and water
Units now seiling in the mid
to upper $500's. $475K,,~r-i
best offer. Must sem.:; ";

Call Eric at:
(248) 797-7331 or emaIl10"
pg iflcondo@comcast.net

Westland
WHAT A OEAL!

2 bdrm updated condo wI
partially finished bsmt, private
entry, deck, 2 garages, 100+
trees & orchard, $214,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Itv Owner
JUST BRING YOUR

SUITCASE!£J Sh~rp; Condo in
Ramblewoodl

Farmington Hills gated
community. Fully equipped
wI furniture & household
necesslties. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1650 sq. ft. New fur-
nace, air. appliances,
kitchen floor, Newer car-
peting, roof, gutters, etc.
Fireplacel balcony off living
room. Attached garage,
pool close. $174,900.

586-615-8546
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED!

SoullilieldjLallirup •

LARGE RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath,
dream kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, garage with work-
shop. $174,900 - 25169175

~ .-,..21,
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(24S) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

Itv Owner
SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN.1-4
CRAN8ROOK SU8. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, . Birmingham
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths. 2550+ sq. ft., many
extras. 2 car attached garage.
$249,900. 248-644-5005 or
64S-752-4500

;By Uwner
BRICK RANCH

3 bdrm, 3 car garage,
appro'x. 1 acre wooQed lot,
full bsmt, fireplace, hard-
wood. floors, Livonia Public
Schoois. $299,000, make
offer. 248-608-8735

Manufactured Homes III
Wayne Counly e

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
Private party" cash for Mobile
Homes, same day closing.
248-766-4702, 248-961-327S

Lois & AcreageNaeanl •
d ) '"

ALL NEW INTERIOR!
Hardwood floors, 3+ bdrm
ranch, 1.5 baths, bsmt, big
kitchen, Waynel Westland
Schools. $145,000, Must sell!
734-326-2407,734-968-4817

SOUTHGATE 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick ranch, deck, big fenced
yard, garage. No banks need-
ed - owner will finance. Land
contract avail. 248-921-2432

SoUlh Lyon •
NORTHVILLE -2' beautiful
lots. Residential,.248-349-
3345. For more info:www.
fsbo.com listing #78382

Plymouth •
OPEN HOUSE

OEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

30% To 70% Savings',
Only 5 Models remain!
Sales office Lot # 10 in

Northfield Estates
734-449-8555

or 810-348-2830
www.hlllstreethomeS.com

GREEN OAK TAXES, Sou111
Lyon Schools. Pretty country
sub. 4 bdrm, 3 bath, brIck
ranch, walkout,· 2400 sq.ft.
Additional 1600 sq.ft. in par-
tially finished bsmt. Wooded,
landscaped 1.4 acre. Updated.
$284,900. 248-486-1297

FULLY UPDATED
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,

1.5 baths, basement,
garage. $156,900 MLS
26032754

~.

CtTY OF PLYMOUTH
OUPLEXl

Newer 2 unit. Each unit has
2 bdrms" 1 112 baths, all
appliances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separate meters for gas,
electric & water, Especially
well maintained! $254,900.

ASK fOR BOB 8AKE
(734) 649-2175

CDLDWELL 8ANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE

SALEM TOWNSHIP
2 acres perkedl sur-
veyed. Gas & electric,

klayson@
realestateone.com

248-344-9570.
Real Estate One, Inc.,

248-437-3800, ext. 213

LIVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room. Garage. 1450 sq. ft.
Pool. $156.000. 734-331-6866MIllard 1.

Condos I. • mmm
LIVONIA THE WOODS

Lovely 1 bdrm ranch condo,
Ciubhouse wlpool. close to
Laurel Pk shopping & Xways.
Only $99,900. Esther Baxter,
248-981-7885 Mayfair Realty
734"522-80,'}il ,o;x~ 243

,'lIest 8100mlreld .,
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
928 ANNIE LANG

(SlGM Rd, E. off Milford Rd.)
4 bdrms, 3lh baths, 2 master
suites, 1.51 acres, $360,000.
Gary Reggish 248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED

8LOOMFIELO
Completely remodeled. 2
bdrm, 2 full bath. new
kitchen, baths, carpet, win-
dows, wood Iloor. Bsmt.
$154,900. (810) 953~1669

Mobile Homes •
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com[1"101 '.IROyal;Oak; .,

GORGEOUS
POTOMAC TOWNE

3 bdrm, 2 112 bath, 2 car
garage, full bsmt, 1800 sq.ft.. MUST SELL IMMEDIATELYI

, ( rh1'!:t-hl!i~;1'f 1 ' 5220,000. 248~701·6361 :otally drem.odbelled 3, hbbdrm
: i _ i' - 0 \ n0rre . eSir" e rJelq or-: BLOOMFJELD HILLS " Fex

R~~J~~~I'ea5"b~Jr;~I','31,~'b~;h.!; ... _. CHIC :1.

11WmIiUm 1 ! ~:~~~giFL:~j':~i~tscI m:ri:e:~~~~:r,';7;':19~;;
1st floor Master suite, 2nd 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath bun- 734-546-0001
floor laundry. dining room, galow. Many updates. GREAT BUYI Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
finished bsmt '.'!ith rec room Finished bsml. wI theater Lovely 4 bdrm .. 2.5 bath SHARP! 42358 Saratoga Cr,. N, of Ford.
charming living room & family room_ 2 1/2 car garage. Colonial, 2100+ sq ft. Family 3 bedroom Ranch in popular E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
room vllfireplace off spacious $274,900 - 26031170 room wllirepiace. Lrg coun- Tonquish sub. Many updates bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, plus so much more! ~ • try kitchen. $254,900. through-outt 2 car attached kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car

CALL LAUREN HOSKO ~ IJU"21 RON MILLER, A8R, GRI 9ara9'. $164,900. (34AZ) attached garage. Close to
(734) 718-7618 _ (248) 420-9616 X-ways, only $195,900. Call

::.:..- t- Century 21 Today MOVE-IN READYl Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
jGM Century 21 Today, Inc. 67Q5 Telegraph Rd, 3 bedroom,' 1.5 bath Mayfair Realtors

REM ERICA HOMETOWN (248) 647~8888 Bioomfleld Hills colonial. Features updates 734-522-8000 ext. 243
(734) 459-6222 www.century21today.comWebsite:RonaldJMiller.netinside and out! Deck and

nice yard. $159,900. (3581)

1r",,!Option Jo Buy, •
CANTON 1998 Dutch double
wide, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cIa, all
C1.oo!ianees_ M:Jivated seller

I S 1S.s:C '.)"- j9~i·3901
LIVONIA 30427 Hathaway, 3
')d"'1 r8n[;11 ? fuF baths
approximately 1500 sq. IL
:i"is;'0G bsmt. ;]11 ~cdo:1i;
ivlust seii at $181 ,900. or lease
$1250/mo. 734-658-6634

~
I BUY HOUSESI

if behind in payments or fore-
closure. Cal! Ken

313-247-2880

OP81' SUi1J,,,! ~A
1217 l~r.nj!-,ru;H 1';._~i

NDRTHVILLE
Spectacular ace rage in
Northville, Updated to
perfection, over 4400

sq. ft, Df scenic &
serene living space.

$749,900. JB20101W.
S/8 Mile to Westview,
WI Beck Rd. Builder's

home.
248-505-8778 or
248-363-8588 ext. 244
Joanne Bennett
Real Estate One

iT; .'

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances
ONLY$29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed. ace.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

·14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
$13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA. master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

ONLY $59,000
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on,Seeley Rd .• N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 !Sl

24 X 48,3 bed,
2 balh, appliances
. Only $16,500

14 X 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·Westland Schools
ontl\e SOIJ'Jleeslromerof Mdli;ran AI'e. & H;ggertyRd

(734)397-7774
~

Ce~elery Lots ,8'
OPEN SUN MARCH 19TH 1-4
3 bdrm, 1 bath, breathtaking
1922 Craftsman style bunga-
low, 2 car detached garage,
easy access to 696 & 1-75.
Very ciose to downtown Royal
Oak. New roof, new windows,
central air, 3-season porch,
full bsmt, large deck, recently
remodeled bath with tub &
shower. Large formai dining
room & eat-in kitchen, appii-
ances included. $269,900.

202 Rhode Island Ave.
Call 248-752-7412

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400 GLEN EDEN

Garden of Faith; 4 plots. Value
$5200, sell all for $4000:
(231) 544-3S05

CHICAGO-STYLE LOFT
Built 2005, 11' ceilings,
quallty upgrades, 1300+ sQ
ft. $339,900. 25143778

~ .-,..21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-88S8
www.century21today.com

BRICK BUNGALOW,
Completely renovated, new
kitchen, bath & more. Finished
bsmt, garage, alc, $142,900.

Ask about buyer incentives.
9336 Dixie, 248-735-0645

Earn extra $$
advertise with a & E
1-800-579-SELL

PREMIUM WOODED LOT on
this 2,841 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath colonial offering new
hickory kitchen, most newer
windows, finished bsmt, 3 car
side entry garage, huge famlly
room wlmason fireplace,
newer furnace & tons more.

CALL KEN GENTILE
(734) 968-7213, Quality
GMAC, 36699 Six Mlle.

~\ Over 10,000'~iVlistings online

hometownlife.com
REALESTATE

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentrfc Newspaper.
"1f'8011 abou1 ~
RESULTS!'~

Busmess Opportunilies •

I AM LOOKING FOR Serious,
Buyers of Investment

Property
(313)418-4567

Apartments HGIVIETOWN/ltaco.m
Aparlments/ 6:
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenlsj a
UnfurnIshed ..

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed ..4000'5

Hcill Estatr.
11111' l.r.asr.• ;;;:;;;=====~I

CANTON - We have new I ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"i!
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS .. is proud of
ourcontnbu~onsln
support of Ihe Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Dearborn Heights

~ March
fJj Madness!
Rent Starting

at $535.
CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heal
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunitles.com

EHDCanton Farmington HlIls EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

ATTACHED GARAGES
. REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FFtEE Water
Indoor Pool

4000 ....ApartmenlslUnfumished 4!lJ0. ....HalisIBuildings
4810 .'n. AparlmentsIFurnished 4210 ......ResidenceTo Exchange

ABSOLUTELY49!lJ ",.Condos!Townhouses 4230 .,...,Commerciallinduslrial
THE BEST"DEAL41130 .....Duplexes 4300 ......Garage/MiniStorage

4049 .. ,Fiats 4400 ;""Wanled ToRant IN TOWNI
4950 ....HomesFor.Rent 4410 ".,,'wantedToRent Save $600
4060.. " Lakefl'ontfitJaterfront Resor!Property *Restrictions apply -

HomesRental 4500. .. .FurnitureRental 1 year lease.
4006 "". MohlleHomesRentals 4950 ...,..RemalAgency 1 bedrooms only.
4950. ...SouthernRentals 4570.. ...PropertyManagement Call Today For Specials
4109 ....TimeShareRentals 4580 "...Lease/OptionToBuy . (734) 981-3888
4110 "..YacatlonResortlRentals 4599... ...HouseSittingService Village Squire Apt •
4120 ",,,living QuartersToShare 45!lJ.. ...HomeHee!thCare On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

4140 .....RoomsFor Rent 4640 ......Misc.ToRent
Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer .and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms;
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-558-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

From $605/mo .

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Hals1ed & Orake
www.cmiproperties.net

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579-7355

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Middlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248-473-5180

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn ClubI Caff to place ywr ad al

! 1-800-579-SFLL(1355)
farmington

Grand River-Mlddlebelt
Clarenceville

School District
Aparlmenlsj a
Unfurmshed ., 1st MONTH FREE"

On 1 Bedrooms
FREE HEAT & WATER

From $580/Month

Canton

A BRRR!!
';' It:' Cold

Outside ...
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. full kitchen, bath, liv-
ing room. $785, incl utilities.
(24S) 321-7525

OUf REALTORSii.' have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

*Restrictions Apply

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1·2 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 includes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248) 615-S920

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed .-

FREE HEAT & WATER
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2'Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available hi town Birmingham

at the 555 Building. .
Call Jessica (248)645-1191

'1 Bdrms from $615/mo.
2 Bdrms from $710/mo. Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS Is...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS,

248-478-0322

ID
@
""..,.,.,,,,,

(866) 26'7-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

lill~y.& Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

~~~1~~~

248-471-5D2D
Classlfieds

1-800·579·SELL
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 bdrm. Jt2 Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.

$570-670. (586) 254-95111wwtmcnli!elCOnt CaU to place your ad at
HOO·570·SELL(7355) , www.hometownllfe·com

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.centlJry21tonay.com
mailto:iflcondo@comcast.net
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hlllstreethomeS.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.comWebsite:RonaldJMiller.netinside
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Brick, Block & Cement <8 BUilding Remodeling •

RESIDENTIALI COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Designl Build Services

(313) 274-7801

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

Carpenlry •CaU to plai:€ yuur ad at
1-BOO-570-SELL(7355)

8 & D DUALITY CARPENTRY
Rough Framers. Houses,
Garages, Basements. Uc./lns,

(734) 667-2372
CARPENTRY

REMOOELING - REPAIRS
30 yrs. expo lie/ins.

Call John: 734-522-5401
FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
lie. 32 yrs. expo 734"927·4479

~.

~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing CO •.
•. New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7122

Aluminum Sldmg • Vento Decorative Concrete
Family owned & operated.

• Specializing in decorative
concrete - RegUlar concrete -
Retaining walls - lie. & Ins.

734-464-7262
www.ventoconcrete.com

• SIDING & WINOOW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! licensed. Call
~ndy, (734)216-6531

BUlldmg Remodeling G'Basement ..
Walerproofing W'

BATHROOM REMODELING
18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates call:

O'Donnel!"s Kitchens & Baths
livonia (734) 464·2744
COMPLETE REMODELING &

PROJECT ASSISTANCE
16 yrs. expo lie. Ins.
P.S.R. 734-512-3884

BASEMENTS ShoUldn't leak
We offer many solutions, even
,Wd "outside" answer. Call:
~ydromist. (248)634-0215.

'Bnck, Block & Cem"l <8
ALL 8LDCK, 8RICK WORK

Concrete + Foundations
Res. & Comm .• lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248·478·2602

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman' Kitchen·
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. lie. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483. Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• 7EXTURES • PATCHWORK.
Free Est. - Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

General Contractors
Since 1978

Eleclncal •ES CONSTRUCTION
. Kifu:benst lhs • Finished Lower Levels
COMPLETE HOME RESTORATIONS

AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
313-533-3500 248-521-2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp, 24 Hours,
7 Days! licensed & Insured

8BO-253-1832

• Drywall· Painting· Carpentry
• Tile. Counter Tops. Roofs

134-422-4410 FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est.' 734·422·8080

ACTION
RBMODBLING

r Complete Home Improvement
: D... ign/Building S....vic ... Sinc .. 1975
: Licensed & Insured • Custom Basements
: • Additions. Fireplaces

• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Wet & Dry Bars ~

• Custom Wine Cellars ~
LOW PRICESI §

248·807 ·1161

Handyman M/f •

"FREE ESTIMATES"
House-Care Handyman Svc.
Most small home projects

Lie.! Insured. 734·368·882~
ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL

lie, & Ins .
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891·7072

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

'Piumblng 'Paintlng 'Rooflng
248-477-4742

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Dis,count! Tree trim·&
removaL Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734·340·6155

Housecleamng •
~
50% OFF - S & J PAINTING
In!. Ext Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. exp. Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800·821·3585
248-557-7498,248-338-7251

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lnt/Ext.*Book now for
exp'd prof, paintIng. Fr~e Est.

,RefJins. Vasko 248·738·4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20. yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Lie/Ins. (248) 477-7764

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. ~xp. Fully insured.

248-288-4063
See our 2x2 Dlsplav Ad

INTERIORS R US Inl & Ext
painting,' wallpaper removal,

faux finiShes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 588-872-9832·

ITALIAN ARTiSANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

BIIiIB
MASTERWORK PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad
in today's paper.

Call 734-523-1984

~
~

• PAI~TING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res' Coml • Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal· Free Est -
References. 248·349·7499·

734-464-8147

Roofing eHandyman M/f •

----Inte'io' -EXle,lo,----
"We Will Beat Any.Writ/en Estimate!"

• FAUX FINISHES • STENCLING
• MURALS • REPAIRS

LEAK SPECIALIST - Fiashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB, 30 yrs. exil.
Lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

CLEAN HOUSES
Wash Windows. Ironing.
Laundry, Own transportation.
Reasonable rates. Ukrainian
stuff. Iryna 313-404'5757

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get ali the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp., hard-
working, honest, young Poilsh
girl looking to clean houses.
Call Agnes: 313·610·0858

FRY'S PLUM81NG
"Ma~ter Plumber.'Remodeling,

additions, new construction
& service. 313·610·5953

ROOFING REPAIRS
Commercla I·Resldential.

Master Roofer - 30 YI'$. Exp.
(734) 525-7339

PAINTING AMERICA AGAIN
Designer painting·best prices
lntlext. Faux testures. Free
concepts/est. 248-943·7547

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper. Removai,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734,414-0154

PRO COATS PAINTING
Painting, In!. Ext. Wallpapering
& drywall, pressure washing.

Free est. 734"241 ·2369

QUALITY PAINTING 20 Years
Experience, Interlor/ EXterior.
Reasonable Rates.

(248)676-9491

Plumbmg • Cash
In
With
Classifieds! I

"--«""""""-""" I1·808-579·SELL .' .

Landscaping I)
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

8Y LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-Iand·
scaping & new landscaping.

. grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick waiks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
exp, Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

BIllIE
AFFOROABLE

QUALITY LAWN CARE
(248) 47B-1D99

Roullng e
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Trusted National Brand
Small·Medium Size Repairs

lic.-Ins.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 years
Experience. Free Es.tlmates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

QUALITY PAINTING
Smaii Job Speclallst

Work Myself
248-225-7165

HaullUglClean Up •
Tree Service •

A-l HAULING
·Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
.etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Se'vice
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-459-5955, 248-521-5818

RAY'S PAINTING & REP. CO.
Painting, drywall, complete

home repairs, specializing 'in
quality & dependable service

for 20 yrs. 734-525-4850

MacFARLAND PAINTING
MI Builders License

#2101176814
SEE OUR 2X2 DISPLAY AO

C. EVERETT ROOFING
Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.

(734) 439-7088 or
734-395-2339.

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING MACFARLAND
PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

DA8ER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing ·.Edging • Trimming
• Bush Trimming- Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res./Com.
Lic./lns. Free est. Call David

Home 734·421·5842
Cell 248-891-7052

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent 'service with com·
petitive prices. Offering mow·
lng, weed whipping & edging .

734-891-0580

3D, Years Experience

lALIAN ARTISANS
.734·358·1027

FREE ESTIMATES

Painting & Repair Service Prolessional
Home lmprovemenl •

MI Builders Lie. #2101176814 • Insured

734·564·6664ACTION REMODELING
Since 1975

Financing Available
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup - Aeration'
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Now! 248·396·7473

Interior Exterior Residential SpeCialist
Power Washing. Insured

G.J. PREY
PAINTING CO.

MASTERWORK

* PAINTINGI Interior / Exterior
Quolity P W h-

Work • ower as Ing
NicePrice!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep I'< Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience. References
Call 734-523-1964

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.ventoconcrete.com
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A artments IIIMETOWN/IIe.cem
Aparlments/ _
Unlunnshed .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished WI

FARMINGTON HILLS next to
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm, Shopplng, restau-
rants, activities. $500 mo. incl
heat, water. 248-890-1651
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
WINTER SPECIAL!

REDECORATED COMPLEX
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $545/Mo,
Call: (248) 961-2753

Northville 2 blks from main-
. street. 1 br. apt. & 2 br. lower
flat. Avail. now. 734-420-1027

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT &
WATER!

From $615/mo.
(866) 235·5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

'1 Bdrms from $520/mo.
2 Bdrms from $620/mo.

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
* FREE city water
• HUGE floor plans

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
InclUdes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of'Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Plymoutht March
Madness!

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734·455·3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Novi Eti0

WESTGATE VI
Ap,artments

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY· ZERO MOVE·
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459-t160
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water lnc!. Reduced security
depos.il! 248-474-3005.

Inkster

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$545/Month

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

• Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S, of Pontiac Tr.
www.crniproperties.net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-12t5

NOVI
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
Must see! Beautifully
remodeled apartments with
custom raised panel
cabinetry, crown molding,
designer 2, tone paint,
hardwood kitchen flooring, in
unit washer/ dryers. These
HUGE apartments offer
desirable Novi location &
schools and exquisite decor.
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675/mo. 734-454-9645

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
-1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
• All one levei
- Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer in apt.
- Dogs welcome
- Garden space

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom
FROM $439!*

2 bedroom
1 MONTH FREE

Free heat & water
CHERRY HILL MANOR

APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665.' Ask
about our specials

Call: (734) 453-8811
·Select Apartments.

Conditions apply

313-277·1280
@

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(24B) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing ,Opportunity

PLYMOUTH Beautiful1 bdrm
w/deck. close to downtown,
washer/dryer, $665/mo. incl.
heat & water. (313) 407-9791.

PLYMOUTH OUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

KEEGOHARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm.

Includes water & carport.
West Bloomfield Schools.
Small pet ok. Lake access.

Call (248) 6t5'11920

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl·
1 &2bdrm

$50 on 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

·on approved credit PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Quiet complex, completely
remodeled,1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facilities.
walk-in closet. $585/mo
23t -645-7222. 231-223-7220

LYON TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath.
patio, 1150sq.f1., $750/$825+,
$500 security. (2411)640-7531

Northville PLYMOUTH 1 & 2 bdrm, avail· PLYMOUTH
ab~8. Near dm"m:O'.',T, $580 & ; .~rc, ; ~~:'m "G~\' c!e~r

1 S680imo, :ncl[,;ces he2t. i j ss{s .nc hea~:':;Jte(,Launo;y! (.'~"'I\" ,,'11' -tc;J;,'lh'l~· • 'ljC ,:1:-; 0n,,'

2 Re~rooM" starlinQ ~t!l;775
Pets ':NelcJm8~ ~. ,. ~~.-

",-,.,,~ ,", ~ ." v", ~

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930
,

"

FREE HEATTake advantage of Village HLiGE BajOhroomB
one of the6e great ARts. Bordering WeBjOland

. I t d I (734) 425-09306peC/a 6 0 ay.

734-451-5210
www.6aleaaing.com

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurnished WI

248·647·6100

Catt In place your ail at
1-800-579-SEll(735SI

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlments/ _
Ullfurmshed ,.,

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurmshel! .,

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished .. CondosiTownholises e

WESTLAND - 2 Beautifully
remodeled 1 bdrm. apts.
Section 8 Welcomed! Please
call Rosie. 734-641-8327

WESTLAND
1 bdrm, ,extra nice, $500 plus
security deposit.

248-892-0262

Westland BIRMINGHAM
Edgewood Court North - Gran~
at Davis. Beautifully updated,:
spacious 2 bdrm./1,.5 bath!
condo-like townhouse. Mapl~
hardwood flooring, designer i
inspired 2 tone paint, privat~.
patiO, full basement, covereu
parkln9. $1155/month HEi\!\
included! -N

Maple Road Townes - M~ple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom
town homes with cherry harcE
wood flooring, updated neutrat
decor & full basements.
Slarting at $820. Also. 1 6e~
apartment with open floorpla~
at $750. '~

Edgewood Court • 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield'.'
Stunning 2 bdrm./1 bath.
town home with updatedl
interior paint color and neVII.
carpet, fUll basement an!t
covered parking for only $995,.;j

•

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

TROY'S NICEST- 1 Bdrm. apt.
w/lull size washer & dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, incl.
heat & water. $745. No pets.
Specials. 248-398-0960

Walled Lake
LIVE RENT FREE UNTIL

April 1, 2006 PLUS:
$599 Security Depositl *

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

·some restrictions appiy.
WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-Io
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

Westland

~ March
'Ifjf Madness!

Rent starting
at $499

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

-1 & 2 Bedroom plallS
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included Westland

~ MARCHIf INTO SPRING!

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU IN"
1 Bdrm. $489
26drm, $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri a-5pm,
Sat & Sun.1 0-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

REDFORD SPECIAL 1 MD,
FREE RENT 24715 Five Mlle.
1 bdrm $535; 2 bdrm $650; +
Deposit. QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524

ROCHESTER
CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river. Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. $950
mo. Call Julie, 248-225-7887.

ROYAL OAK
West of Woodward. 2 bdrm.

$640 + gas & ,eiectric.
248-229-2929

Apartmentsl _
Furnished WWESTLAND 3 Bdrms., bath,

garage. Immediate Occu-
pancyl 1/2 duplex in
Norwayne. Large 3/4 bed·
room unit with 1 car garage.
$650. 734-673-8767

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

SOUTH LYON CONDO
Furnished 1 bdrm, washer
Idryer, carport, no pets.
248-380-5405, 248.-719-3293

WOODWARD & 11 MILE
Small, nicely furnished. Non~
smoking, no pets, $345 mo.
Call (248.) 54 t -8637

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltleS.com

Soulh Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$695 per mo. 248-767-4207

West Bloomfield 2 bdrm., 2
bath, hardwood floors, wash·
er/dryer, dishwasher, $1050 +
utilities. (248) 737-2774 CondoslTownhouses e

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit our open house at
. 437 E. Fourteen Mile
Sat. & Sun,.12 noon to 5 pm

or cal! The Beneicke Group"~
lor an appt 24B-642-8606 ,

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 1M! bath, 2tJ
story end unit, appliances,~1
bsmt, carport, p,atlo, $950~
ShareNet Realty 248-642·162lli,

WEST BLOOMFIELO 3/2,
1680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage' + walk-in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting. Please call
Beverly at 248-661-0770

Birmingham 2 bdrm con'do
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur~
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(2411) 709·1129

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town, No'smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

Weslland EHO
Hawthorne Club

• Heat, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262·3697
On Merriman Rd,

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd,

www.cmiproperties.net

REAL-ESTATE
/ at It's best!~)"""""[)_ri,

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartmenls
1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate
occupancy.
Call To Hear

OUTSpecials! 734~455-7100

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Oetails'
734-729-2242

Let us fax our brochure
EHO

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATER!
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413·1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Southfield
Affordable! Great LocatIon!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom'
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1·96, M-IO (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy aU the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offeL Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site iaundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 MJle and
we ,are one haif mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
2411-557-1582.586-754-7816

Professlonally managed by
First Holding Corporation

t····March
Madness!

Rent Starting
at $550

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & 8ATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with flreplace
- Clubhouse

r
Air Conditioning .. Walk~in Closets
Short-Term Leases .. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~:~tments

conditions a ply PDF OE013402446(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunities.comCall 10 pla.q your ad al

HOO-579-SEll(7355) 1 '.

NEW HOMES
From the Low $20011
-"",;,-

.. /J,(JiI!J}. ofmature'~ lll'ld .11s~
" (¢!'lWlllent I(l(a~tl:l miFr~fI'A ~

llmtM-IliIlITlMt lllId foore!
.. \" .~~"'" .l~__' <',,,-~... "' .• "'~

"Ily"", .. 11511"""""'"'''' ""~II'"
.. Cha'7llli'\9 af,!litlictUral d!!tail > btl~i!~00I'li
.. 9' fl!1>t floofali!~
" Cl)l1"Illk1te G~\!tl kitdwm app!lantll' pa;t;l<sge
.. 2-1(lMo,"fIll!ll~ Wa'f't':arl'~f1JJ

~2751ofllIIS lid.lI\ilttS} • !llt:il!l!d'lln I!lIl
'_~jjfl\!(!lI.lld.~ ilfflll\i lid

734..26&-2700

SALES CENTER
Open Daily 11..6 PM

or by appointment

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.crniproperties.net
http://www.6aleaaing.com
http://www.yorkcommunltleS.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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artments trJMETOWN/ilaCBID
~ondosfTownhouses e Duplexes ., Ofllce!Rel3l1 Space For a.

RentlLease W

BAD CREDIT?
~ vOU SM·! srL~ BUY /J,
; f!Of~I.E".:{I}:.;i D?I..\jr,~ Ir~~ I
" . r I 'SIIIJ,: tar:11 cillf!iDym8n;' LAKE OR. ION VILLAGE. 1

OK, Bankruptcy OK 2 barm, garage, appL Next
Call Randy lesson, to Paint Creek Tr. No pets

METRO FINANCE ! Non-smoking. immediate
248~709.;2244 occupancy. $700 + sec,

metrofinance.net 248-693-8541

LIVONIA 2 bdrm ranch, appli-
ances, fenced yard, garage,
family nelghborhood near
park, avail. April 1.

$875/mo,248-568-0131

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed·
room, 1Y2 bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security, 248-877-3483

WESTLAND
Desirable location, 2 bdrm

duplex, stove & fridge,
$675 + see" 734-522-7339

Weslland - 2 bdrm. Full bsml.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111 .

WESTLAND - Near 275 &
Ford Rd, 2 bdrm, $660.
Appliances, heat & water incl.,
nice area. 734~576-3030

WESTLAND 1 Bdrm duplex,
nice quiet area, W. of Wayne,
S. of Ford. Private yard
w/storage shed.$475/rno.
(734) 878-3548

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, f. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,

~:R~vate entrance and yard,
:e~rport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any days in April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

. Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FARMINGTDN 1 bad, 1 ba1h,
. Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unjt. $700+ deposit.
Heat included. 480-323-5364
FARMINGTDN HILLS-CONDD

Short/long lease. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, 1700 sq. ft., bsmt, 2 car,
all appLe $1 SOO,517-896-2491

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 32718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit, 1st Floor with Park
View, all appflances, base-
ment area, $725 a month Heat
& Water inc, RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010
LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Pool, car-
pmt, laundry. Heat & water
included. Across from rec cen·
ter. $675 mo, 734- 522-S957

NORTHVILLE - 6/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old.
1500 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2. 5 bath,
2 car attached garage.

All utilities lncl. $1550/mo.
(248) 921-7767 '

WESTLAND
2 bedroom, 1 bath, all
appliances, full bsmt, immedi-
ate OCCJJpancy. 2164 and
2160 Stieber. Asking $675.

Meadow Management Inc.
248-348-5400

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms., 2
baths, garage. 120G sq. ft.,
washer/dryer hook-up, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, base-
ment, cia, patio. AvaH 4/15.
$1150/mo, 734-776-8214

Flals (I
NDRTHVILLE FARMS

2 bdrm, 2 bath ground level
upit, all appliances. Immediate
opcupancy. Asking $975.
/':Meadow Management Inc.
i', 248-348-5400

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower with exceptIonal 1920's
features & updates. Wood
floors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautifui woodwork, great
storage. $795 + utilitIes.

Call: 248-548-5946
~THV«'LE Near downtown.
':rbdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft. All
~ppL included. Vaulted ,ceiling,
~oOL $990, 248-797-3888
llOCHESTER 8rand new 1 &2
Bdrm. condos in Rochester
V,iUage. Spacious floor plans.
Washer/dryer in units, start·
fng at $695/mo. includes heat
~water, (248) 474-9696
::, RDYAL OAK
'CoMo/Loft - 2 Bdrms., 2
baths, 2 garage. 1500 sq. ft.
upgraded kitchen w/granite,
fIreplace and whirlpool.
$2,250/Mo. 248-267-0344

SDUTHFIELD
TDWNHDUSE/CDNDD

2 bdrm .. 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sac. deposit, 248-855-8110

SOUTHFIELD • Spacious 3
bdrm, 2Y2 bath end unit, cia,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

TROY - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, 1st floor iaundry,
family room fireplace. $1650.
248·882-1136, 248-346-0191

WALLED LAKE
Shoreline Condos, 1 bedroom
",,~~ '/10';'.' ": I~~(" /\
aDollances lmmNJiate oecl'-
1"'''0Y· 'ddH;iJC;· (1~''''>I

Meadow Management
248-348-5400

PLYMOUTH· Upper flat in
Dnwntown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 'bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $S95/mo, $800 sec dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TDWNSHIP
1 month free rent! 2 bdrm
lower flat. Available immedi-
ately. $695/mo. 248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH-DDWNTDWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint. $495/mo. 734-254-9160

ROYAL DAK 511 WOOD-
CREST. Nice 1 bdrm upper.
CIA, laundry, appliances.
Close to downtown, Non-
smoking. no pets $600 mo.
(248) 330-2345

Homes For Renl •

CANTDN
~ Bdrm, 1 bath, large lot,
older farmhouse.$590/mo.

(734) 637-2725

WEST BLDDMFIELD
Sharp 2 bdrm, bsmt, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage, $1150.

Broker, 24B-977-9218

\'lEST BLDDMFIELO
T-owohouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer lncl.
{j¥'alovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please call
248'661-0770 ask for Tjffany.

Westland Greenview Condo
mean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath w/new
hardwood floors throughout.
$725.1mo.MIHomes, lLC.

24S-470-6997

Duplexes .,

CANTDN
4 bedroom 2.5 bath updated.

2400 sq, ft, $1600/mo,
Cnll 248-679-1526.

CANTON Beautiful updated 4
i3drm., attached garage, all
appliances, pets O.k. (Ford &
Lily) $1300 mo, 248-342-8111

Rooms For Rent I>Homes ~or Rent <I Homes For Rent • Ho~es For Rent • Homes For Rent •
Vacation ..
Resorf!Renlals 'lII1'

LIVONIA Room in home,
cable TV & internet, pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400-
$500/mo, 734-422-8944
REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Cable.
$120/wk, Male, 313-387-9884 I~=::::==::::==:::!

REDFDRD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534~0109
REDFORD Near livonia, work~
ing gentleman, furnished, dig~
ital TV. $100 moves you in.
248-477-5726, 248-866-2152I1IIIIiB I==:::::-':-:'::::'-'==;::

BERKLEY
On Greenfield, 1250 sq. ft.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free- 1;:::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::;;;;:;
standing professional, office.
$1175/mo. 248-408-6900,

FARMINGTDN DDWNTOWN
2 room 400 sq. ft. windowed
offices, Low rent. Incl. utili-
ties/parking. 248-476-2050

(,1When seeking ~
out the best -

I deal check out . '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
FARMINGTON HILLS

Office & Warehouse, 2,000
sq. ft., $1400 mo. + utHlties.

Please call 248-478-2615.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Samll suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft, - 5500 sq, ft,
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

GAYLORD - Beautiful historic
lodge on Otsego Lake. 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch.
ALSO 4 bedroom chaiet with
lake access, dock. Wkly
rental. Chuck: 313-883-1804
LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm,
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 561-391-3845
www.Jakemlchlganescape.com

NDRTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

grahamrental pro perties.com
(231) 526-9671

REDFDRD
4 Bdrm, home garage, bsmt.,
fenced yard. Pets OK. Rent,
rent to own or could to 0
down as iow as $750/mo.
734-521.-0198,

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsml., appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
313-550-8119. 734-462-1408

L1VDNIA SCHDDLS 3 Bdrms"
natural fireplace, huge 2 1/2
car garage on 2 acres, $895
mo. 734-513-6300

CANTDN/ L1VDNIA
3- 4 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
Fenced in yard. Rent to own,
possible land contract.

Agent, 248-478-5660

WESTLAND: BEAUTIFULLY
RENOVATED in nice, family
neighbQrhood. 3 bdrm, 1:5
bath. Finished bsmt, 2.5
garage, fenced. Rent w/ option
to buy. $1150, (248) 910-2071

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq,ft,

Excellent Rates. '
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

L1VDNIA DFFICE SPACE 1500
Sq. ft" Plymouth Ad, include.s
kitchen & private bath. AU uti!.
included. $1500/rno. (smaller
space poss.).734-632-1180

NDVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ax1 202,

ORCHARD LAKE N, ot 12
Mile; 520, ~100 and 1620 s,q.
ft. Good rates, one story
building, conference room.
Call Dan 248-737-5860

DEAR60RN (W.) Charming
bungalow, new thru-out, stain-
less appliances, wood floors,
great area. 313-505-3600.

DEARBDRN - EAST
4922 Palmer. Clean 3 bdrm.
Appliances. Carpet. No pets.
$850 mo. 313-574-4123

DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
3 bdrm ranch. Garage, imme-
diate occupancy. Option to buy
avail. $700, 248-788-1823.

FARMINGTDN
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1.5 car
garage, no bsml. S825/mo.
248-787-6808, 248-471'5606

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Newly remodeled 3 bdrm w/

CIA. Not accepting sec. 8,
$900, 248-210-5902

REDFORD 5 Mile & Telegraph.
Updated 2 bdrm,appi., alc, no
sec, 8. $700, 248-346-6108

ROYAL DAK - DDWNTDWN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
$1200/mo, 248-931-6824
RDYAL DAK 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, sun room. hardwood,
fireplace, Ale, much more.
$1250/mo.248-789-0004
SDUTH LYDN ~ Bdrm., 1.5
bath condo near downtown.
Lots of storage, all appli-
ances. No pets. $950/mo. Call
Beth 734-521-0185

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car garage. Central air. Fully
renovated, all new. No pets,
$1050 mo. 248-569-4751.

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Corian, appliances,
bsml. 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
D&H Properties 2~8-737-4002
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard.
$1395. 248-474-3939

Or stop Foreclosure!1

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

, karen@markelplacehomeS.com

TDRCH LAKE/ RIVER 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, fully fu'rnished.
Sat.-Sat., non-smoking, no
pets. 248"693-6673.

Llvmg Quarfers To A
Share __

Mobile Home Rentals I:)
CANTON/YPSILANTI:

Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $355.

(734) 658-8823

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
CALL LINDA AT

SUN HOMES
888-304-0078

Clayton/Skyline Retailer

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm
house/upper level, on 1 acre.
Pets okay. $900/month Incl.
utitilites. (248) 921-7161.

NDRTHVILLE - 3 bdrm, 1
bath. Garage. All appliances
included. $895/mo. + $500
security. 18934 Northville Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful, secluded 5 bdrm. 3
bath on 3 acres, $1500/rent to
own. 734-658-8823

SYLVAN LAKE· W. Bloomfield
Schools· Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
AlC, f~nced yard. Lake acCess.
$1150/mo. 586-703-8S50
WAilED tAKE - Spacious 2-3
bdrm, garage, boat & beach
priviieges. Near 12 Oaks & x-
ways. $1000. 248-624-1408
WAYNE Downtown, 2 bdrm
duplex, den, bsmt, $795. Also
Westland, 2 bdrm duplex, new
carpet, $750, 734-837-7355,

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 88P 304-8941

Skyline/Ciayton rletailer

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

400 sq. ft, -1670 sq, ft,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including ,utilltles,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
Lg. fenced yard, MiddlebelV
Grand River area. $670 mo. +
deposit. (248) 478-2602

FARMINGTDN HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1-2
year lease Incl. lawn/snow.

$2,200mo. (24B) 932-0332

FERNDALE - 2 bdrm, bath &
sunroom downstairs & 2
room & bath up. Bsmt, near
town, new paint, hardwood,
washer, dryer, no pets/smok-
Ing, $11 DO/mo. 248-542-4994

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
bungalow, close to downtown,
wood floors, cia, garage, iarge
yard, laundry, original wood-
work, many special features.
A MUST SEEI $895 + utilities.
(248) 548-5946

HOME TO SHARE
• Many locations
• Pre"qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248-644-6845

HOUSEMATE Preferly Female,
to share large !akevlew house, I'::::=~#'i§~~§$~::
15 min. N. of Rochester. $350
plus utilities. (248) 210-1091
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo. incl. utilities, cable.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni~
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

SUPERIOR TWP Outskirts ,of
Canton: 2400 sq. ft. building.
2 office's, completly finished,
concrete floor. Lg. 12 ft. entry
doors. Sits on acreage.
$1800/mo. (734) 637-2725

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
CALL LINDA AT

SUN HOMES
888-302-9655

Claylon/Skyline Retailer

Commercial/Industrial A
For Renl/Lease W

WAYNE-
4611 GLDRIA - $695/mo
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 2.5
car, fenced. AvaiL now.
Shown Wed & Sun. 5pm

313'920-5966,
24S-593-0064

VacatIOn """"
Resorl/Renlal~ 'lII1'
CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net' Rooms For Renl I> lease/Oplron To Bny •

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877~722-5448.

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm
ranch, cia, appliances, garage,
deck, lake view, $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
WEST 8LDDMFIELD Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautiful
neighborhhood w/lots of stor-
age and Ig. walk in closet.
washer/dryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248-661-0770

CDTTAGES DN 8EAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVDlX
Call 586-293-6844

www.cedarrestresort.com

. CANTON Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
248-921-2432

LIVDNIA
Furnished room w/Iaundry
privileges. Call after 3pm.

734-591-7527

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 balh, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities,

(246) 688-8400
FERNDALE DDWTDWN:

4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new.
windows & carpet, $1150mo.
MUST SEEI 248-342-8111

GARDEN CITY 3 6drm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Garage, CIA, fin-
ished bsmt. App!. Very ciean.
$985/mo.31'-917-2163

GARDEN CITY
3 Bdrm. ranch on Alvin: 2 Car
detached garage, 1100 sq. ft.
Rent, rent to own, or 0 down.
Could be as low as $800/mo.
734-521-0235.

PLYMOUTH • Gorgeous thru-
out, island kitchen, rec room
with fireplace, wood floors, 19.
deck, park, 2000 sq,ft.,
$1,75/mo, 313-505-3600

PLYMDUTH
3 bdrm ranch off M-14, all
appliances. $1400/mo.

Call: 313-363-6651

PLYMDUTH 42649 5 Mile Rd"
2 bdrm.,1100 sq. fl., wood-
floors & skylights. $1100/
mo.lnegotiable.734-502-7006

PLYMOUTH Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, fenced yard.
Air, appliances, finished bsmt.
$1225, (734) 455-7295

PLYMOUTH immediate occu-
pancy on this 3 bdrm. 1500
sq. ft, Colonial. Immaculate
condo 2 car garage, CIA.,
bsmt., formal DR. No pets.
Credit report required. 1 yr.
lease. Beautiful neighborhood.
$1150/mo. plus see, deposit.
Call Dave @ 734-416-0174 or
Mike @ 734-459-8243

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pels. S850/mo.
248-661-9062.

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $8GO/mo.

(313) 350-5227
WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $950; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $850.
Option. 248-788-1823.
WESTlAND 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
built in 1995. 1st floor master
2nd fioor laundry, $1400/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002
WESTLAND Nice neighbor"
~lG~'(! Z t~lrI" < 5 bJtll

PLYMOUTH Sharp 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath colonial. CIA, 2 car
garage, bsmt. $1595 mo.
Non-smoking (248) 926-8131

n§., " k "'IW~ I1BilfeSOmfHlIfm WI~1] Will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or callus at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

D.,

®bsewtr &Jtccentric

NClfreerb uil d e[comw

REDFORD
2 bdrm, appliances. c,a dish-
washer, $950,00. ail utilities
included. 248-615-0528

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, Appli-
ances, deck. fenced \'aro. Ale
Ford & Wayne Rds, $925 mo.
No Section 8. 248-346-6108

LIVONIA • 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finished bsmt. 2-
car garage, awesome updates.

(734) 604-9431

LIVONIA - Adorable ranch, 3
bdrm,. 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, full bsmt, big yard.
$1500/mo. 248-255-6308

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security. 734-709-4623

LIVONIA 3 Bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement, 2
car garage, Clean! $1,100

734-718-7357

i
Own your own home!
Good or Bad Credit!

$0 Down - low Scores

LIVONIA 30425 Pickford. 3
bdrm, kitchen, living, laundry
room. $850/mo.

248-474-7916

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Jakemlchlganescape.com
mailto:karen@markelplacehomeS.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
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NORTHVILl.E: uality,Function& Value!
4 BR, 3.5 SA cape wNoJ/O bsmt New const. FF mslr sle
ine his & her walk-in closets, SA w/jetted tub & stall
shower. GR w/2 story wndws & gran frpl:. Upper BR's
w/Jack & Jill 8A plus add', SR ste. 3 car gir, hdwd flmg
(E46MER)248-349-5600 $750,000

CANTON Lovely Brick Front Ranch
Three large bedrooms, two updated full baths. Kitchen
with new ('05) maple cabs. Large family room wfnatural
fireplace. Beautiful stone mantle. 2·3/4 car attached
garage. Full bsmt. Fenced yard. Immaculate.
(E34HER)248-349-5600 $216,900

,Ji '
" , ,:' '-, ;:':',,' . 01"

GARDEN CITY A Star Is Born
3 SR br,ck ranch w/hdwd fir T/O; 2 ,SA, remodeled
kitcheil -:. bath, newer windows, freshly painted T/O.
Private corner IDt in great n.eighborhqod w/oversized
2.5 car gar. Lndscpg w/b(ick payers & Indscpe lighting.
(E61HUB)248\349-5600', $159,900

~F """REDFORD Charming Bungalow
Spacious 4 bedroom home, freshly painted T/O.
Refinished hardwood floors, bright living room, dlnjng
room, newer vanity, sink in bath, huge bonus room and
bathroom upstairs, full basement & 1 car garage.
(E59COL)248-349-5600 $134,900

HOWELL Great Chemung Lakefront
Sunrise Park sub. Private water front with sand &
beach. 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with 1 car garage,
carport and plenty of extra parking. Room to expand if
desired. Newer seawall, well, roof & more.
(E47SUN)248-349-5600 $335,000

REDFORD Prime Location
Overlooking Glenhursl Goif Course. Beautiful ranch
everythi1g done. Newer kit, bath - '03, refinished hdwd,
newer wndws, glass block· '99, roof - '00. Gar, siding,
£Irs, openers· '02, 'concrete, furn, Ale '96. HWH '01.
(E53GlE) 248-349-5600 $142,500

OEOS415551

W STLAND Outstanding Value
On this very sharp updated 2 bdrm end unit townhouse
with gas frplc in living rm, Wallslde windows, all
appliances, at! gar, doorwalileading to deck. Warmth &
charm guaranteedl
(E92PHE)734-455-5600 $134,900

INKSTER Why Rent
Very cute 2 bedroom brick ranch sitting on an oversized
low with 2 car ~arage, updated furnace, CIA, roof &
electric panel. ThiS is,a must see.

$94,500(E03SUN)734-455-5600

,
Sterling 1i1l19l1ts •
'.S8$~·2800
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FRANKLIN 248-851-1900
FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION! On almost
1 acre in the heart of Franklin. Walking distance
to the Village. Nantucket Colonial w/4200 sq It +4
BR. 3 full & 2 half BA, Extra deep basement. 3.5
car g"rage. (26024362) $1,650,000

CANTON 248-851-4100
RARE TREASURE ON 5.5 ACRESI Unlike any
other property in the areal Totally private
spectacular estate. Breathtaking waterfall. Large
deck with built-in hottub & BBO. Gourmet kitchen.
Finished WIO LL. (26032174) $1,300,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 248-644-4700
Ready To Move In Or Expandl Ideal location in the
city of Bloomfield Hills. Updated 5BR, 3.5 BA home
with new kit, hardwood floors and paint on 1.7+
acres. Great space to live in now or build new.
(26000869) PC 251072 $990,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 248-851-1900
TURN OF THE CENTURY FARMHOUSE!
Renovated with all original charm, character. 5BR,
2.5BA. Fin.3rd story. 3100 + SF. Fab. masterste.
White+granite kit, hrdwd firs. All new mechanicals.
Almost 1acre. 3 car garage. (26011140)$695,000

I

ORCHARD LAKE 248-851-4100
PRIVATE SETTING IN ORCHARD LAKE!
Outstanding, peaceful lot wltrees & ga(dens
backing to commons. Bright, open floor plan. 4
BR, 4 full & 2 half BA. 4800+ SF wlgranite kitchen,
3 car garage & morel (26007732) $675,000

NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
CUSTOM PULTE COLONIAL! Superb Northville
location. Gourmet Cherry kitchen, formal DR, LR,
den, luxury master BR suite, guest BR w/private
BA, dual stairs & more. 349-6200 (26021090)

$624,525

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 248·644-4700
Beautiful Location in the Heathers! Country Club
living with views o( 7th green & !ake. Deluxe condo
w/1 st floor master & 2nd BR suite. Marble floor in
foyer & kitchen. Fin LL wi daylight 'witldDWS, 28H,
h8th & FR (260270S3) $!'179.900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 248·644-470U
New Bloomfield Condo! Enjoy East-cQast
architecture within a small enclave of BloC';nfield
Hills. Quality abounds, hardwood floors granite
~Tit~cherry c3t{i:1ets E18r~> (~fficient :<ioomfield
schools. (26023559 $549,900

TROY 248·813-4900
Charming newer 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial in
fabulous sub c1os~ to park on mature treed
cul-de-sac. Beautiful updated kitchen, hardwoOd
floors, large FR, oversized MBR, basement, 3 car
garage. (25182201) $469,000

BINGHAM FARMS 248-644-4700
TIRED OF YARD & HOME MAINTENCE? Afraid
a Condo will be too small? Then this is for you!
Over 2,500 Sq.Ft. First Floor Master Suite & Lib.
Total 2 bedrooms & 3.5 bathrooms. Oak floors &
trim. Ravine Setting. (26026489) $469,000

ROCH/:STER 248-813-4900
Split level, 2 story foyer with hardwood floors, large
arch window open to Great Room with custom tile
surround gas fireplace. Custom crown molding &
.drapes Va. 1st floor MBR w/2 WIC. (26008410)

$429,777

SHELBYTWP 248-852-6500
Private wooded lot, paver patio, extensive
hardwood floors. Finished basement with kitchen
& BA. 4 BR, 3 car garag", gourmet kitchen, GR
wIFP, den, fonnai LR & DR. Immediate occupancy.
(30341698) $419,900

BIRMINGHAM 248-851·1900
THIS ONE HAS ITALL! SpectaCUlar4BR, 3.5BA,
attached 3 car garage, large yard! Custom
designed Tringali. Almost 3500 SF. StonelCedar
exterior. Incredible master suite. Woodwork +
cherry, granite kitchen. (26014553) $1,145,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD 248·851-1900
SPECTACULAR PRIVATE WOODED LOTI
Recently updated 6 BR, 3 full, 2 half BA.
Incredible custom granite, stainless kitchen.
Hardwood, crown moldings tlo. 1st floor master
with marble bath. Fin W/O. (26029134) $695,000

NOVI 248-851-1900
SPACIOUS, BEAUTiFUL & IMMACULATEI Over
3500 SF built in 1998 wldual staircases leading to
master ste & 2nd ste complemented by 2 more
bedrooms w/shared bath & separate vanities.
WIO bsmt. 3 car garage. (25133824) $600,000

248-644-4700
Oakland Hills Country Club! Extensively
Jemodeled home on treed double lot. Secluded
privacy'close to'shopping. 'New' baths, kitchen,
\'VifldOWS, Sldi!!o & "~~Y':::' Gr'eel ~1.'Ye0e Ua BiiTrl

Schools. (26032474) " $549,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 248·851-4100
FABULOUS RANCH WITH WALKOUT LOWER
LEVEL! 3800+ SF on cul-de-sac. Cer~mlc floor
in foyer, hall & powder rm. Huge GR w/vaq!ted
ceiling. Gated courtyard entry. MBR has tub & sep.
shower. Neutral. (25130968) $457,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD 248·851-4100
PiNE LAKE PRIVILEGES COME WITH THIS
updated 3 BR, 2.5 BA home. MBR fashion bath.
Outstanding kitchen. Super family room with
bUilt-in entertainment center. Bloomfield Hills
schools. (25157727) $399,900

ROCHESTER 248-652-6500
Stunning Coloniai! Over 7000 SF of living space.
6 Totai bedrooms, 4 full baths. Gourmet kitchen
with granite counters, 2 FP, multi-Ieveld,eck
overlooking river. (26014520) $999,000

BLOOMFtELD 248La4<l-4700
Walk to Walnut Lake in Bloomfield! Beautiful Lindal
Cedar home on 1.56 acres. Open floor plan w~h
cathedral ceilings, stone firepiace. 1stfloor MBR.·
3 car garage. Finished walkout. Birmingt)am
Schools. (25155940) $690,000

TROY 248-813-4900
Oak River - 3,600 SF Custom 4 BR, 2.5 BA, Op,en
Island Kitchen with Sunroom, Formai DR, Den,
LR, 2 sory FR w/built-in Library, many updates,
Troy Schools. (26014486) $586,000

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 248-851-4100
1996 SPECTACULAR SOFT CONTEMPORARYI
Topolthe line everything. Custom kitchen wlmaple
cab. - some w/glass doors, planning center,
walk-in pantry, top of line appl. WID I ,~_nas 2nd
kit. full BA +extra room, (26035752) $550,000

BRIGHTON 248-684-1065
GREAT LOCATION! Downtown Brighton. 2
Bedroom Condo with new furnacelAC unit. All
appliances stay. New paint. Parklike setting.
(26000432) $79;900

FARMINGTON HILLS 248-85M90p
ROLLiNG OAKS BEAUTYI Totally updated! New
gourmet k~chenwith granite, hardwood floors, sub
zero & more! Cul-de-sac & overlooking commons.
Walk to Forest Elemetary School. Gorgeous.
(26034933) $388,000

(.)~Gl

~U\ilURtl HI~L,S 248-644-4700 BLOOMFIELDTWP 248·851-4100
VlsitThis'Oheerful+tome! Lead a' pleasant life in this NEW CONSTRUCTION BY GEORGE GROSE!' On
'entertaining Ranch .. Sprucely-kept, fenced home Forest Lake Golf courSe. Finished walkout w/elevator
offering an airy & open plan, hardwood & tile flooring & guest suite. Under constniction. Perfect time to buy
and a deck. 2BR. (25131285) PC 252142 $156,000 & pickamenities/colors that are right for you. (26023237)
BERKLEY 248-851-4100 $2,300,000
GREATCONDO/REt>lTALALTERNATIVE!Spacious WHITELAKE,: .. ~48.884.1085
brick ranch w/2 SR, 2 full updated baths, new kitchen, Walnut kitchen with granite tIle counters. Huge room
fin. bsmt, 2 car gar. Beautiful HW flrs, FR addition. All over garage. 3+ car garage: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
appl. stay. Greatlocation. Move in condition! (26033787) Hardwood floors. Ceramic tile in kitchen and baths.

$175,000 (26003258) $368,735
BEVERLYHILLS 248·652-6500 BRIGHTON 248-348-6430
Meticulous brick ranch on cul~de~sacwith Birmingham Prestigious condo for lease-Oak Pointe. Lease this 2000
Schools. Neutral. Spacious GR has transom windows sq ft,4 BR unitw/gourmet kit, full fin daylight LL, 3 car
& view of English-style garden., Too many u.pdates to garage & see system. Great 'golf course community.
list! (26020901) $219,900 349-6200(25155584) $2,000
BIRMINGHAM 248-548·9100 CLARKSTON 248-851-4100
CLASSIC ENGLISH TUDORI Completely remodeled. BRICK RANCH ON 1.67 ACRES Exceptiona! Heather
3041 sq ft. 4 BR, 3 full & 2 half baths. 4 stop elevator, 3 Lake all brick ranch. 3300 SF of.lIving space. 4 BR, oak
fireplaces, gourmet stainless & granite kit & a fabulous floors, 2 fireplaces, perennial landscaping, Close to
mstr BR suite. (25132200) $949,900 1-75,Auburn Hills, shopping, schools. (25142101)
BIRMINGHAM 248.548-9100 . $439,900
New Birmingham Classic COloniall4 BR Colonial with COMMERCE TWP 248·348-6430
large granite kitchen that opens to family room. Master BUILDERS MODEll 3300 sq ft. All granite Vo. 1st fir
bedroom with fireplace & Ig walk-in closet. (24095895) mstr, GR, custom kit. Fully landscaped & cedar deck.

$899,000 Beautiful! Nothing spared. 349-6200 (25167921)
BIRMINGHAM 248.548-9100 $600,000
GROUND FLOOR CONDO! Very clean lower unit 2 BR, DETROIT 313·273·0800
1.5 bath condo In great locationl Brand new berberstyle GREAT WEST VILLAGE HOME! Spacious updated
carpeting & kitch~n floorin~" fresh pa,jntyo~ (25Q?9422L home w/over 2800 sq ft., 5 BR, 2 full baths, CIA, new 2

::i':'+ .": ,- " ' "$122,000 ~ car gar. Fireplace, master bath, formal dining room. This
BLOOMFIELDHILLS 248.644-4700 homeis movein ready.(25151797)PC 100052
Premier Bloomfield Neighborhood! Chestnut Run. Brick $199,000
paver walkway le'ads to cloassic ~rick Colonial. ELLSWORTH 248·851.1900
Traditional decor w/hardwood floors & crown molding PRIME LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE! Unobstructed
thruout. Master suite w/fireptace. Fin. walkout LL. view with sandy beach bottom. Year round home.
(26032888) $595,000 Vaulted ceiling. Open f1oorplan. Oak kitchen, updated
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 248-644-4-700 BA. Fin: WIO bsmt. Master w/BA. 13 miles S. of
ADeHghtfulAppearance! Nicely kept, single owner4BRI Charlevlox. (24132529) $ 475,000
2+BA, presenting expert landscaping and large trees. FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430
Special feature~ incl formal DR. large family room. 2003 built Farmingto.n Hills Cape Cod. 1/2 acre lot.
Circular drive. (26029826) $448,900 Island kitchen w/sun~filled breakfast room. Farmington
BLOOMFIELDHILLS 248-844-4700 schools,Wrap-aroundporch,349-6200(25166977)
Beautiful WoOded Setting! Premier Condo community. $339,900
Private brick paver courtyard. Updates include hardwood FARMINGTON HILLS 248-851 w1900
floors, crown mplding, pool & tennis. (25096531) NEWER COLONIAL 3 bedrooms. 1,566 sq ft. Eat-in

$299,000 kitchen, 1st floor laundry. Finished basement. Deck &
fenced yard. 2 car attached garage. AlC. Farmington
Schools.(26029631) $239,900

FARMINGTONHILLS 248-851-4100
THREE BEDROOM TRI-LEVELI VaUlted
ceilings & hardwood floors in great neighborhood.
Many upgrades including windows, furnace,
A/C, kitchen counters, appliances & carpet.
(260:10186) $225,000

FARMINGT.ONHILLS 248-348·6430
END UNIT RANCH CONDOI OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Vaulted ceilings w/skylite in kitchen. New Windows,
roof-03', new stove, microwave & dishwasher. Gas
Fireplace; neutral throughout. 1 car garage w/opener.
349-6200(25011747) $151,000
FARMINGTONHILLS 248-851-4100
COZY BRICK FARMINGTONHILLS BUNGALOW!
Very clean. Freshly painted, new carpet throughout.
Convenient eat-in sn'ackbar, 1st floor laundry,
remodel€!d bathroom, upstairs den/computer roo'm.
Newer windows & roof. (26016891) $137,000
HARTLAND 248-684-1065
NEW CONSTRUCT10NBEAUTYl Gorgeous Cape Cod
w/4 beds & 2.5 baths. GR wi cath ce,il & fp. Library,
CIA & 3 car garage. Hardwood floors, maple kit & 1st
fir master. Ready to finish walkout LL. (26019834)

$349,900
INDEPENDENCETWP 248·851-1900
CONTEMPORARY LAKE FRONT Built In '95. All
updates-open floor plan-perga floors, cathedral ceiling
w/skylites. Lake views from master ste. Great room &
LL in-law apartment that walks out toward lake.
(26031904) $379,900
LIVONIA 248-723·0055
GORGEOUSCONTEMPORARYHOME! New roof,
,new siding, new doors, 2 new custom windows, 1st
floor laundry, all appliances incl.. att gar, beautiful
!anscapedyard. (25155262) $196,900
LIVONIA 248·851-4100

WOW! WHAT A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD!
Close to everything. Ranch w/full bsmt. Large
kitchen. Updated master BA w/jetted tub. 2nd
SA updated. LR has cathedral ceiling. Open floor
plan. 2 car att. garage. (26031345)

$184,900
MADISONHEIGHTS 248-644-4700
Updated Madison Heights Starter Home! 3 bedrooms.
Updated ranch. Updates include: bath, windows, paint,
carpet, kitchen cabinets & countertops, furnace. Close

. to Royal Oak and expressways. (25177062) $124,000

MADISONHEIGHTS 248-644-4700
Great Starter HomelReady·tp move in.•Ff[ltWlly paint~,!\ .
in &~out. Updated kitchen, new. furnace"&,~Ie,ctri~~~~_
service. Privacy fence encloses yard. Full woo'den dec~:,~" ,
2 BR wla possible3rd. (25180087) $104,700
MILFORD 248-684-1065
MILFORDGLENNEWCONSTRUCTION!Wedgewood
model scheduled to be completed in late April. Choose
cabinets, counter tops, carpet, & tile. Gas fireplace, 1st
floor master suite. E:xcellent location! (26011070)

$304,90q
MILFORD 248·684-1065
WALK TO TOWN FROMTHIS VILLAGE HISTORICI
Live the village lifestyle. Location & character, made
better by key updates. Wood floors, FP, 4 bedrooms, 3c
bathrooms, wi 1st flr master, updated kit & baths, new
windows.(26011807) $259,900
OAKLANDTWP 248·652-6500
Designer elegance! 3 BR/3 BA condo. Chefs kit with.
granite, hardwood floors & tile. Great room with soaring
ceiling & FP. Finished LL 3 Car gar. A true showplace!
(25139730) $434,000
OAKLANDTWP 586-532·5500
Oakland Twp ~ Cranberry Lake View! Totally re-built
ranch wlview of lake from big deck. Beautiful wood floors;
private roads & beach w/clubhouse & play area for the
kids. Lg. 8X12 storage barn. (30327292) ,$152,900
PONTIAC 248-723-0055
AN EXCEPTIONALVALUE Stricking contemporary
Ranch style condo with two full baths, formal DR, vaulted
ceilings, Golf course frontage. (26007245) $11~,~~
RICHMON6 . . . 734-591.92d\l.'"
Nature ..Horses ..Serenity ..6,5+/~.Acres Possibilities are
endless! Up(jated Kitchen and'l3ath, Natural firepla~
in Family Room. Newer furnace and newer wallsicl~
windows. Barn with large stalls for horses. (2600301 $)

$224,400
ROCHESTER 248-652-6500
Perfect, immaculate' 4 BR, 3 full/2 half BA home. LRI
DR/FRllib/3 car gar. Professionally fin walkout with 2nd
FR/kitimedia rniloffice. Rare findl Comrylunity pool.
(26002904) $,14,900
ROCHESTERHILLS 248·54,8-9100
MAJESTICVILLACONDO"SanctuaryIn The fjllls" of
Rochester Hills. Incomparable 3:.4 BR, 2.5' bath, with
Premium appointments thru~out! Bsmt, attached garage,
covered deck & much more! (25175379) $399,900

•
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Dealing With An Unresponsive Boss
"A few years

back," reports an
independent
management
consultant who

.requests
remaining
unnamed, "a man

'was brought in as the new managing director.
':fIe was intelligent and kind and had a genuine

r,~:~tlesireto make the office a great place to
.' 'work, but he became increasingly frozen and
~:,;unable to make important decisions."
"." This is a classic case of a person unable to
.'.,~ope with change. Working under such i),
::person can be frustrating at best and
,'.deadening at worst. If you don't want to .
'change departments or'change companies,
you can try a variety of approaches to see
what works.

'A GOOD FOLLOWER'
Chris Musselwhite, president and CEO of

'Discovery Learning Inc.,in GreensiJoro,
N.C., consults on leadership and
organizational development. He stresses the
importance or"being a good follower,"
communicating with integrity and
consistency without embarrassing: the person.

He recommends:
-- detennining whether the boss is

mirroring the culture or deviating from it and
'if he may have greater perspective on the
situation.

" -- checking the validity of your
",assumptions by asking good questions. These

: 5DDO"Hel~ Wanted·GeOOllI 53011.J1e1~ \IJ'<IIilHnl!rtainlll!lil
: 5I10."Hel~ Wanted, m"....S!liOOnil

Clmpul~li!Jfa Systems 5341"jois Wanted·•.,Help \'laliled' f€mal~Male
OffiCIGilrtcal 5300 Cliildcale SeriiC1S'

: 5i3D "Hel~ Wanted· Ucen~d
EngIDenrtng 5370 ...Chllilcare!Babi~unI9

5MI ,Help Wamed·D!ntlJ Seriim
0000, Help Wallild·Medical 5300. .CIi!lilcaretleeded
0000 .. ,...Help Wamea· 5400.... ElderlyGare & Assls.

fallll:~"rage 5421, ,fluls!r! Care & Hames
5116 ,Help Warred· 5500 . Summer Camps

could include requesting hitn to explain his
perspective, what he thinks might occur as a
result of it and positive and negative
outcomes of his recommendations.

- remaining aware of your personal limits
so that if your ethics begin to slide or your
morale slumps significantly, you can pull out.

Musselwhite identifies three change, styles,
which, in the general population, are 25
percent each "conserver" and originator, and
50 percent pragmatist. (These vary by
industry or occupation.) Conservers want to
retain structure and work gradually for
change within it. Originators often fault
structure and the rules, focusing upon the big
picture but acting impulsively about change.
"They are seen as the least team-oriented by
the people they work with," he explains.
"They think the work is in the thinking. They
don't realize that it's in the follow-through."
The motivation for pragmatists, he points out,
tends to be consensus- and bridge-building.

David Shroads would agree with the
concept of being a good follower, by
accepting accountability. He is president of
Bay tree Communications Systems Inc., in
Fernandina Beach, Fla., which provides
network telecommunications services. He
worked in the steel industry for 27 years,
which underwent dramatic change over less
than a decade, During that time, he says, "The
'boss' was not able to respond. Was that
"boss' the president, the VP of Operations,
the board, the stockholders, the employees!
unions or all of us? Whose responsibility is it
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to foster change in response to change?"
DELICACYIINTERVENTION
The consultant formerly supervised by the

managing director chose to become
"delicately" proactive, ,adopting a strategy of
"bluntness and guile." She was respectful at
all times and non-confrontational. "The
decisions were his to make, "she explains,
even though she was older and more
experienced. Recognizing that he truly cared
about his employees, she gave him critical
information about difficulties resulting from
the lack of change. She appealed to his self-
interest, a strategy that she maintains works
effectively with men, helping him understand
that more people would be happier with
change than not.

Wendy Helmkamp, partner at The Clarion
Group in West Hartford, Conn., frequently
advocates direct intervention, a tactic her
company often uses when consulting. She
maintains that some individuals need to be
encouraged to change, while others can't
facilitate the change without assistance.

"I'd advise the individual to determine
what's preventing the manager from
changing, for causing the resistance, "she
says. He may be underqualified or fear the
possible loss of power or controL She
recommends someone from HR or an external
coach -- a person to whom the manager will
be receptive.

"Find data, information or an influential
source to create the 'burning platform' for
change for the boss, including the
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APARTMENT MANAGER
Telegraph and 196 area. 38
units. Must be expo in mainte-
nance. Call 248-789-2335
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Associate Rep

COLLEGE STUOENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
cond apply, (248)426'4405

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits ..

Novi-Motive
21530 Novi Rd.

Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349-0290

8USINESS OPPORTUNITY
Build a rlelwork to finiancial
freedom, Marketingl Saies a
plus 248-474-9193

APPLIANCE REPAIR
TECHNICIAN .

Minimum 2 years experience
required. We repair washers,
dryers, dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, and microwaves.

Good pay with benefits.
Please call 734-453-6630

8UllOING SUPPLY Has part
time work for college stu-
dents. Flexible hours. Some
heavy lifting. Redford/South
Lyon areas. Emall resume to
univws1923@aol.com, or fax
to 313-534-1560

CAREER
OPPORTUNITiES CARPET CLEANING,

Water damage, Mold remed;8-
tion Tech Wanted. Exp necess
Top $. Fulltime. 800-372-5427

CASHIER! CLERK
Full time, split shifts. apply at
7-11 Wayne Road at Avondale
Westland

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Work in showroom & have
telemarketing expo Full & part-
time, Hourly + Great Bonus.
r,. Randy at Majic Window:

734·634-3912

AUTO LUBE TECH
Experience preferred. Full
time. No weekends, Benefits
Including insurance & vaca-
tion. Apply in person to
Service Depl. at Blackwell
Ford, 41001 Plymouth Rd"
just East of Haggerty,
Plymouth, (734) 453-1100

26 yr. old commercial real
estate firm based In
Bloomfield Hills Is seeking
qualified individuals for the
following positions:

Accounting
Coordinator

A world leader in automo-
tive stamping seeks an
Accounting Coordinator
experienced in all aspects
of accounting, including
GL, AP, Payroll & Job Cost.
Applicant must be profes-
sional, dependable and able
to multltask, Full time posi-
tion offers a competitive
salary and excellent bene-
fits. Please forward resume
to Richard Tool & Die Corp.
29700 W. K. Smith Drive.

Np'/I '-11;rlson 48165 or

CLEANING OFflCES - Nights
10 Canton & Plymouth, Mon-
Fri, 8pm-2am, 30 hrs/wk,
Overtime pay for weekends.
Paid vacations. $9.00/hr to

CLASSIFiEDS start 313-292-7842 leave
WORK! ~ __

1-800·579-7355 . CNe LATHE HANDSi"i-----.,iij I Now Hiring, Exoerience withCDl Trainee Mazatrol Mustnave at least
I " ,Irs rxn ',','I'i] S8;<iil &!.O~n ~0~t~dj ,'j . , 1 ~

MARKETING
ASSISTANT
TO BROKER

Superior verbal & written
skills & minimum 2 yrs.'
experience with Microsoft
Office software. Real estate
experience & iicense a plusl

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for ar1Yone who cal1-
not get oul to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
~~,r.':<~,~~~_,,~,~~)~-~<~~2

~----------------~: AUTO PORTER :
: Needed for Gordol1 Chev- :
I rolet New Car Department. I

r SOc:'1 j('ii"l:j ,'A~cj, ,,,.',1 :

O(J: I'.~' J;;;JJil01"~ !
~ f ' ~ __ . __ ._C .. .J Scil if ,,11 \'0'\-;1:
d , ,., -J.:'" <0. [l .I\Li.·~osf~~'~~~·':r.;~~,~,-,'·'O'u,,\c'{v';l a C\:~tft,K

Northvilie Hills Golf Club is
, Atlornevsileg81 Cotmseling seeking responsible energetic

, '"1".,' individuals with a passlOn for
" HelpWanlM'iiiXSefVlCeS customer service excellence.

, ., Immediate openings for Golf
"El!sm~!()ppartunoo Shop, Oriving Range, Food!

11 i Beverage, Kitchen an~ Outside
" U &iiIU service, Flexible hours, com-

p,etitive wages, apply in per-
son only 15565 Bay HIli Dr.
Northville, MI 48H58

1126 . HeipWai1led,Sles
1211 Help ~~"ted,Plrt,ftme

: 5241L .HelpWanted'vmuc
5211.. Help \IJaIIilo·Coij~es

Chris Musselwhite stresses the importance
of being a good follower and communicllting
with integrity and consistency:

consequences of not changing," she
continues. "Will the business go under? Will
people leave the firm? Will the manager's job
be at risk? Engage the manager in this
discovery process to gain his commitment
rather than direct him to change.

Clearly, there is no one answer to the
question of how to handle an unresponsive
boss, Combine some of these and you'll be
well-armed,

(Dr, Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2006
Passage Media,)

OE08419818
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CONSTRUCTION

If you can read a tapa meas- .
ure, handle tools safely & work
hard, Tuff Shed has a job for
you. FUll-time, overtime,
bonuses, 401 K, health bene-
fits. Pre-Employment drug
screen and background check
required. EOE.Apply in person
at: 34425 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI48150 (734)524'0501

COOK EXPERIENCEO
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
... , Medical/Dental Benefits
... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BiYearly

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive

Light Service Tech
Apply Novl Motive, 21530
Novl Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds. 248-349-0290
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ested in being in\~oi\/e.dwith (OOactrin9 ve.ry POi'"'' m 'Il. "31-48~,-:j927 J tor gwwing preservation co.
the growth & Qlrect'O!l of • 'Nor" CarlrMil.k~ -----~ In Walled Lake. Must be ener-
the company. have good driving _. it . "I I . gellc, willing to work hard &

IllillI'iIII 'II I have driver's license. $55 to
•• and be able to obtain $1 DO/day. 248-669-288.8

permit. $40-45k upon
McNabnay & Assoc, Inc. promotion to Driver

McNabnay Propeny
Management Co.
Fax resumes to:
(248) 258·5922

1-800-579-SELL
, II' !R.'; .;oj" '" J'"I J -,' l~------~._-------~ II'"''''',''' <111" \'.",

ASSISTANT
part time position in a fast
paced commercial textile
sample depl. Hard working,
dependable with great atten-
tion to detail. Light lifting.
Afternoon hours, Fax resume
to 248-293-5210 or email
careers@cfstinson.com

For ' service
business in

6 Farmington101 HI!ls.Looking lor detail-oriented, reliable
go Staff Accountant for lull lime position
Hl with rapidly grOWing business.?? Experience with AlP, general ledger &:

P-"'f-IJ~basic knowledge of Windows required_ ,
! Strong organizing ski!ls, Accounting

jg~Degree or equivalent experience, and
?8 strong computer skills preferred. 01

'j 'I PI ft· 01!J ease ax resume 0, 1)1
1 248-426-0129 1

101 g 10
1)1 ~ or emall: 0

J18 ~ careers@alcpartner.com 81
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CHAUFFEUR
Needed for limo service must
have the appearance of a
model. And excellent knowl-
edge and driving skills, Must
be able to work when and as
needed. Ali others need not
appiy 130 Middlebelt Road,
Garden City. Mon-Fri 1Oa-1p

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
WESTlAND CENTER

Taking applications for a
Toddler Class. Reliable, caring
& experienced indlviduals_ Fax
res:.Jme to: 810-229"5267 or

Call 734"641-7261

Call 734·261·1951
or apply in person.

COUNTER HELP
"i r'Jlusic School "

Please Fax
07_5;:71~ I

"IIIi

CONCRETE
FiNISHER

f~rTh~Opport~~ityToIe See~O~Thishge (ail
1..800..579..7355

Or EooMail Your
Ad To careers8hometownlife.tom

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Twenty-six year old commerdal rea,1estate .firm
based in lJl(lomfieid HilI5 i5 5eeki1lg l[ual!fied
i",li·oill"als .for tlte .following position5;

MARKETING ASSISTANT TO BROKER
Superior verbal and written skills plus
minimum 2 years experience with Microsoft
Office software. Reat estate experience and
license a plus!

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE SALESIlEASING
Experienced Real Estate salespersons'
brokers interested in being involved with
the growth dnd direction of the company.

1111 MCNABNAY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
MCNABNAY PROP. MOMT. CO.

Fax resumes to;
(248) 258-5922 FAX

mailto:univws1923@aol.com,
mailto:careers@cfstinson.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
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CUSTOMER REP

Mar. Openings
We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt. Ideal for
students, customer sales!
service, conditions apply.

Call: (248) 426·4405

DUCT & ROUGH
WORK

INSTALLERS
Experienced only.

Fax: 248-615-3707
Cell: 810-602-3368

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Cail Center in Walled Lake
seeking experienced CSR's.
Fast paced, casual &
friendly. Full-time, benefits ..

Email your resume
to: jobs@j-thom8s.com

EXP LAN05CAPER WANTED
Knowledgeable in aU aspects
of landscaping!hardscaping.
Good drivers license required.
Mln 3 years expo Call 734-
320-4394- Resume required

EXPERIENCE IRRIGATION
SERVICE TECHS NEEDED

Must be 18. Cal! Scott
734-427-4350

DIESEL MECHANIC WANTED
Certified. Full or part time.
Westland area. Must have
exp.-CaIl800-799-6762

FIELD MANAGER
For property mgmt. co in
Walled lake to run Landscape
division. 248-669-2888

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.
Competitive wages. Part time.-

Call 248-391-2281

FITNESS
Group exercise Coordinator &
Instructors needed for
women's gym in Canton.
Email resume to:

FitZoneCanton@yahoo.com
or call 734-927-9991

FLORAL DESIGNER
For creative shop, Must have
excellent people skills, part
time, call 248-214-5533

Direct Care-· Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life they
way they want tol Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shiftsllf you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's license &
are ClA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#. ~

FOR MORE
<iDlnl .... , & tltonttlr
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GENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear. Fulltime/
benefl1s (734) 454-0440

• GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Ful! medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on 1he front cover of
1he Employment section

for more careers!
@lb.""" & '£ttenttl'...~

OOORKNOCKERS
NEEDED

Seeking enthusiastic &
outgoing people No
selling involved. Hours:
Mon. - Thur., 5pm - 9pm,
Sat. 9am - 1pm. $7.50 per
hour + Bonuses! BegIn
immediately & work thru
End of April, possibly
longer. Applicants must be
able to walk several miles
per shift. Great way to stay
in shape! Call Weedman
Lawn Care today at:

(248) 477-488G

.~.-
~
GROUNDS

PERSON
Dependable person needed
for outside maintenance!
landscaping for apartment
communities in Westland
and Plymouth area. Flexible
hours, seasonaal full or
part time.

Call: (313) 455-3880

;
!

DRIVER - CDL
To work on small concrete
crew. Wixom area.

(248) 684-2500

DRIVER WANTED
Local CDL -A Driver wanted.
Household goods expo helpful
Call Doug 734-1116-2020

nRI\lHI~ - 1;111A
- ,,'-"- ,,'-, ,- - "c, ~'~
'HOME EVERY WEEKENDI

-Great pay! Hub miles!
Call: Mon-Fri., 10-4pm

734-637-4060
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas.
Call Steve: (734) 595-6003

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior Living in North-vllie.
Call Judy: 248-449-1480

HAIR STYliSTS

Drivers·Get Your CDL A
In 16 Days with

CompanyPaid Tralnlngl
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefi1s! Cal! Us Today at
1-877'554-0221

DRYWALL PERSON
Full time for Canton Apt.
Benefits Available. Must
have reliable transportation
and prior experience.

Call: 734-455-7200

HVAC BOILER TECH
Birmingham, Mi

Birmingham Public Schools
is in eed of a Certified
Hydronic/Low Pressure
Boiler Pressure and AlC
Tech. Candidate must
possess Unlimited AlC Cert.
and Universal Recovery and
Boiler Operator's Lic. Mail
resume to: BPS

2305 Cole Street
Birmingham, Ml 48009

BPS is an EEOC Employer

************
POLICY

All advertising p'ubHshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept ·an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales rE1presentatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair 'Housing Act of
1968 which· states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that aU
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION.. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S, policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which fhere are no
barriers to .obtain, housing
because of rac~, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing 'Opportunity".
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

MICH~CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

FINAL CLOSEOUT- Laka
Bargains! Ap!i18f 9, Water ac-
cess !rom $34,900 with FREE
Boat SHp,. PAY NO CLOSING
COSTSI Huge $5,l)OO savin9s
M besU\itully wooded pa~t$
at 34,000 acre lake Tennessee.
Enjoy tJl1limited water recre~
atkm. SUrroum;loo by· state
forest Excellent financmg-!
Call 1-800-704-3154, x 724 TN
'-'md Part"""" llC.

GOveRNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMESlil $0 or low
Downr No credit 01<1 Bank &
GoVt Repes .vaI1able nowl
HUG, VA, FHA For listing,
801).755-9719

LAKEFRONT AND LAKEV·
IEW PROPERTIES N.. llod
in the h!lls of 'Tennessee an
the shores of pristine Norris·
lake. Cl!lU Lak(ls!df;: Re·
ally at 423-626·5820 Qr vl~1
www.laKesiderealty-1n.oom

LOOKING TO OWN LANO?
Invest in rur-aJ acreage
throughout America; coastal,
mountain, waterfront' prope-r~
tie~ :w to :WO acres. FREE,
monlhly Special Land Reports:
'/fNw,land..wanted.comfSw

explore villagegreen.com

LEA81NG CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Experience
required. Great opportunity
for right person.

Please fax resume
to 313·274-1927

PESTICIDE APPLICATORS
WH Canon is hiring certified
Pesticide Applicators. Chau-
ffeur license reqUired.
Experienced applicants please
call Bill Udell at 734-941-3900

Help Wanted-General 8) Help Waoled·Gener,! •

SENIOR HOUSING
ADMINISTRATOR

A luxury senior housing
community has an immedi-
ate opening for an experi-
enced Administrator.
Bachelor's degree and/or
related management expe-
rience in long term care or
senior services Is reqUired.
Must be proficient in H.F.A
Rules, Microsoft Word,
Excel and Budget Process.
Must be motivated and
goal-oriented with a proven
track record In senior hous-
ing. Duties include manag-
ing operations, developing
the budget, supervisIng
staff resulting in profitable
operations and outstanding
client servi.ce. EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-865-1630 atin LM

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

TEACHERS
for the 2006/2007
School Year at a

K-12 Charter School
In Oearborn.

Looking. for secondary
teachers preferably with a
Masters Degree.

Please mall or lax your
resume, transcripts &

certification to:
(313) 582-9407

AUn: Mike Rlcbter
or Kathleen Williams

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
·ACADEMY

7265 Calhoun
Dearborn, MI 48126

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Eradico's Weed Man and
Christmas Decor is looking
lor year round full time
employees to become part
of our great team. We offer
401K, medical insurance,
vacation and much more. If
you are tired of looking for
year round employment
and want to join a winning
company, please call:

248-477-4880.

WARRANTY BOOKER
One of the busiest Chrysler~
Jeep dealers in Michigan has
an immediate opening for
Warranty Claims Processor.
Full time', iN/benefits. EOE.
Apply in person to: Livonia
Chrysler~Jeep, 30777
Plymouth Rd. Livonia, MI.

WHOLESALE DISTRI8UTORS
Ground breaking technology
Co. ,looking for Independent
wholesale distributors in your
area. High tech medical equ!p~
ment. 1 yr. sales or manage-
ment exp. Fax: 248- 896-3022

WRECKER!
FLAT BED DRtVER

Needed. Experience necessary.
Southfield. (248) 356-5399

Help Wanled·OIIi" ...
Clerical W'

SEVERAL DATA ENTRY!
PC OPERATORS NEEDED

Positions are part-time or full~
time. Days or afterrtO"ons.
Experienced with computers
necessary. Starting wage is

$8.00·$9.50/0er hr.
Please email resume to:

. jmsresume@gmail.com

SHOP MANAGERS
Custom skylight, canopy,
modular building manu-
facturer seeks manager.s for
production shop. Build from
drawings. Supervision and
leadership , experience
required. Pay commensurate
plus complete benefits. Visit
www.duo~gard.com. Resume
with cover letter required to:

david. miller@duo-gard.com
or Fax 734-207~7995

Accounts Receivable
Specialist

Accounts Receivable indivi-
dual needed for fast paced,
multi-task position. Ideal
candidate must possess 2
yrs. Accounts Receivable
experience & be proficient
in Word & 'Excel, and also
have good· organizational
skills. We offer a challen-
ging work environment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package. E.O.E.

Mail or fax resume to:-M=~l!'k+"
Alto: Human Resources

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymoulh, MI 48170-2584

Fax: (734) 416-2200

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTIBOOKKEEPER

Non~profit insurance related
company seeking expo office
administrator. Must be com~
puter literate (Excel & Word)
and have good knowledge of
general accounting proce-
dures {Quickbook exp. highly
desirable}. Position offers a
competltive salary in the $40's
with a fUll benefit package ,and
requires a 32 hour, 4 day work
week. Mature, highly expo per-
son reqUired. K-12 school dis~
trlct exp a plus. Send resume
to Daniel J. White, Maisl Trust,
1333 Radcliffe, Garden City.,
48135 by March 23,2006

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled·OIf"e ...
Clerll;al W

BENERAL OFFICE
40 hrs.lwk. 401 K, Great bene~
fits. Computer skills a must.
Great communication skills.
Scheduling experience help-
ful. Apply within:

12700 Merriman, Livonia

LEGAL ASSISTANT
The Office of the Chapter 13
Trustee ·Krispen S. Carroll has
an immediate opening for a
legal assistant. Resp,Ons~
ioillties include· review~and
analysis bankruptcy plead-
ings, assist attorneys at court
hearings and provide a b.road
range of su·pport to the legal
department. Qualified candl~
date should be motivated,.and
dependable with superior
mathematical, analytical, verb-
al and written communication
skills. A minimum of 2 years
previous legal exp Is required.
Bankruptcy expo preferred.'

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY & EXC. FRINGE
8ENEFITS INCLUDING 401K,
MEDICAL, DENTAL, OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION, LIFE AND
DISABILITY & PAID PARKING.

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME &
SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO:
FAX 313-962-6720, E·MAIL:
NANCY@DET13KSC.CDM
OR MAIL TO:

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN: NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226

LEGAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced full·time. Typing
skills/light secretarial duties
for Farmington Hills law firm.

Non-smoker. Call Amy
(248) 855-5090 or fax

resume: (248) 855-0424

MEDICAL RECORDS
position available full time for.
busy Farmington Hills care-'
facility. Send resume to ~:
240-471-6682.

CUSTOMER SERViCE REP
Are You Looking For

Summer Employment?
A successful Pest Control
Co. is looking for quality
people with computer &
phone skills to work in our
sales call office. For details
Call Vicki at 888-479·5900

248-866-4528

OFFICE MANAGEMENT! .
MANAGING SERVICE

COOROINATlNQ

Full-time n~eded for Ann "
Arbor/Plymouth Area Cem~ ~
eteries. Medical, Denla'-
Life, Disability, Vacation ~
Sick Pay.

Fax resume to:
(248) 290-0336

AUn: Michelle Foster

BILLING SPECIALIST
Must have accounting, billing
& Excel computer expo Work
on new state of the art billing,

'1I'IORSIT:Y POS & Inventory system. NOTyn A MEDICAL BILLING
lincoln. Mercury PDSITIDN. Must be able to

In Novi handle a fast paced
challenging work environ.

#1 Lincoln Mercury FT/PT. Southfield area. Emall:
dealership for 9 years temp@mlchlganshoe.com

STYLISTS _ Ready to Move? in a row. BROKER ASST/
Luckll Hair Co. Canton has 4 r;'JIITime ;.Ised "'ar _ RECEPTIONIST
"'ha/~ e1' c "'1'51 ",'''!:e~' I!' ,\ ." . '"' ~!' H:I: ;11',8 ,Exp 'I'"i:h Excel and f

~"""~,~,,i:~,;~,:.')~LC1 :~,'~~ ~ Sa~e,~ p~~ltl?~ ~v,~i!a~le $ J Word VYllli~9. t.o"Y~!,~,,~Fax ,1
... '. --tv,>"-r'\1,;l,d()(\J<iIIL",, ,.u,",'"",v ", ,.,-, JLL 'LoJoJ

TEACHER & I' Insurance eonai;
TEACHERS' ASSISTANT rshaillouo@indigofgi.com

the Childrells Hour Day Care Call for a confidential -=:::::::::::::::~~~::;
NoVl hiring. Call Mor.-Fri Interview r
before Spm. 734·459·9920

TEACHER
Part Time. Certification
required. Evening & Saturday
hours available. Fax resume to
Sylvan Learning Center,
livonia 734-462-2825

Emall: sylvanlivo@aol.com

/TEACHERS &
., ASSISTANTS

Needed full-time for preschool
in Oakland county for ages 3-6
yrs. old. Certificatio'n or early
childhood credentials required
as is experience. Summer
opportunities available.
Call: 248~357-1740 or fax
resume: 248-357-6361

TEACHERS
2 Needed for full time, child
care center, expo preferred. Will
train. Call 248-553-4656 or,
fax resume to: 248-553-3962

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for Immediate open-:
ing in growing firm. Must ..
have excellent verbal & writ-~
ten communication skills. At~
least 3-5 years expo in general:
office duties. Answering muh
tiple phone lines. Proficient in~
Quickbooks & Microsoft"~g1~28Jrresume to: 313-;,

OFFiCE PERSON :
For smali Auto Suppller. .'

Computer literate.
SUD'Tlit reSU'1lewith salary
requlr~Te~l,ts to: ,BOX 1320

u<XL I~J"""c1jJCI;'

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

(Code 1320 ) •
oeresume@oe,homecomm.net'·

PAYROLL PERSON
Part-time needed three days a:
week. Must have payroll expe-"
rience. Fax res.urne to: Doug"
Manley, Stark Hickey Ford7
(313) 538-3345 :

RECEPTION! ~
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Entry level. Full time.
For interview: 313~537·5400 "

RECEPTIONIST & FILE CLERK
Seeking flexible individual 'for
full-time position. BlueCr9sS:
included. $12 hr. Mail to: ~ •

PO Box 701100 0 ~

Plymouth, Ml 48170

When seeking ~
out the best ~
deal check out :-.
the Observer "
& Eccentric qassifieds!

1,800-579-7355 ;

Full-time worker needed
for Ann Arbor/Plymouth
Area Cemeteries. Medical,
Dental, Life, Disability,
Vacation & SiCk Pay.

Apply in person:
Washtenong Memorial
Park and Mausoleum

3771 Whitmore lake Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Fax resume to:
f734) 665·3264

A1tn: David Scott

SALES

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

"It's All About
Results"

PLUMBERS 1
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expo only

Call Nick@ 1-888-655-6700

POWER WASHING
DECK DETAIL INC.

has several openings for
Power 'Washers/Deck
Sealers. Must be depend-
able and detail oriented. Full
time. Good pay with
benellts. (734) 420-1700

PRE·PRESS & DESIGN
Commercial printing co. has
position available for expo pre-
press & design. Fax or emaH
resume 734-779-1303 or print

deslgnjobs@ameritech.net

IN8TALLER
For Car audio and alarms, full
or part time, some exp pre-
ferred. Westland Auto Sound

734-595-1911

MAINTENANCE
Exp. for great property in Novi.
Knowledge in general mainte-
nance, drywall. HVAC pre~
farred .. Call: 248-348-9640

or Fax 248-348-9210

Real Estate Lease
Administrator

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time, including weekends
for Canton apt. community.
Strong sales background or
leasing experience preferred:

Pfease fax resume to
734-397-0319

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex in Westland. Must have
good driving record and
capable of basic plumbIng,
carpentry and electrical.

Send brief resume or
apply In person to

Holliday Park Co·op.
34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Westland, MI48185

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com~
munity, Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen~
try, HVAC & electrical.
Ability to pass a back-
ground check and valid dri-
ver's license required. Apt.
available after 30 days,
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
(248) 569-8880.

landscape/Garden Center
seeks permanent, full-time
Cashier/Sales Person with

landscape/gardening inter-
ests. Need good people skills.
Apply at: Eagle Landscaping,

20779 Lahser, Southfield.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Highly energetic individual
needed for Novi apartment
community, Excellent com~
munication sklils and abili-
ty to close the sale is a
must. Great benefits pack-
age and 401 (k).
Fax resume to Danielle at

(248) 569·1508

DeMattia Group is a leading
real estate development
firm speciallzing in comm-
ercial &, industrial prop-
erties. We have an lmme·
diate need for a Real Estate
Lease Administrator / Data
Manager to draflleases and
closIng documents, as well
as manage other leasing
related Issues. Attention to
detail and outstanding
organizational skills are
keys to success in this
position; Real estate
experience a must. For
consideration to be on the
DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMaUia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734-453-2947
(no phone calls please)

RECEPTIONIST·NIGHTS!
NURSE AIDE

For retirement home
In Livonia, 11pm~7am,

14265 Middlebeit.
No phone calls please.

MAINTENANCEI
GROUNDS

~xp,Blrm·i~·gham
248-644-5510

Ml=AT lJ~p.l\RT1Vir=~!T
0'/,

Leasing
Apt. community is seeking
rnbllvated individual w/outgo'
ing personality. Duties include:
first contact w/prospective
clients, follow-up calls, out-
reach, taking service calis, pro-
cessing leases & follow-ups by
computer. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo required.
Fax resume to: 248-471-0003

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must ha.ve
a minimum of 2 yrs. sales
experience.

Please Emall resume to
ktobinsmlth@beztak.com

SPA RECEPTIONIST, NAIL
TECH & ESTHETICIAN

Full time for growing spa.
Benefits, vacation, training,
guaranteed salary. Exp.
necessary. Apply in person:
Spa Jutianna 444 S. Main St,

Plymouth 734-455-4407.
No Calls Pleasel

SPRING CREW NEEDED 8E
YOUR OWN 808S.

$575181275 A WEEK.
Delivering and selilng frozen

foods. 734-466-9820
SPRINKLER SERVICE TECHS
Exp. a must. Complete under-
standing of all phases of irri-
gation. Good driving required.
Customer service skills a
must. 734-458-7005

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employment
section for more

careers!
®bs",,,, & 1Et".tri,

Join our winning
teaml

Call US now at
248 477-4880
1nlee1l~

Want To Join
1heMosl Successful
Lawn Care Company

in North America

","vO·!( VIOilGav' :nur~dav
6·9pm & Saturday 9-1 pm

Earn up to $13/hourl

SECURITY
NOW HIRiNG
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
AND CROWD

MANAGEMENT

PARTS Shipping & Receiving
At Lawn Equipment Distri-
butorship. No experience nec-
essary Part-time. Afternoons
12'5:30pm, M·F. Apply 739 S.
Mill St. Plymouth ..

Call 734-453-6258 or
Fax resume to 734-453-5320

For Concerts, Festivals,
Speclal'Events

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time Positions

Gallagher Security, Inc
Call Monday through Friday

9:00AM-5:00PM
(248)322'9673

MECHANIC: Must be certified.
Great opportunity. 'Comm-
ission with benefits or salary
or both. (313) 937-2277

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
Knowledgeable in commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Building Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTERS WANTEO ·.EXP.
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor. Please Call:
1-800-390-6351

NAPLES, FlORIDA- A HOT
HOT BUYERS MARKET!!
G",.I valuss high 200's to.ver
$IM. condoS, horn ••. beach,
golf, mote. Sue MyheUc Goff
Breeze RE 239-216·6444

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

hriALl MDRTGAGE
LOANS""& Refinance & usa
your horne's equity for any pur~
pose: Land Contract &. Mort~
9age Payoll., Home Improve·
ments, Debt consolidation,
Property Taxes.. Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
Uni<e<l Mortgage service.:
www.umsmortgage.com

$$CASH$$ Imme<liate C.sh
for StrlJctlJred seWemen\$, An~
nuttles ..law Suits Inheritances,
Mortgage Nol<lS & Cash
Flows, J.G. Woolworth- #1 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR, DANIELS ANO SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money,
Homes, Land, All Proporly
Types $10.000 ro $5()O,OOO.
Any Credlt Any ReasQn, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker. 1"
800·837-6166, 248-335-6'66
aUan@drdanielsalldson.com

EMPLOYMENT

A COOL TRAVEL JOB, Now
hlting {18~24 positions). Guys!
Gals to worlnlnd travet entire
USA. Pakj training, transpor~
taf1on, kX!glng furnished. Call
Icday, Start today. HOO-l:i46-
6060.

ADVENTUROUS? Hirin9
sharp oulgolnQ people to Ttavel
US ",,,,,,s<"'11ng major l'Uulca·
tlons. Expense paid training.
Retum-trip guaranteed. Call
today start tomorrow! CaH Tina
10 apply (800) 282-0381-

AIRLINE MECHANIC· Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career. FAA predicts severe
shortage. Financial aid if qual-
Wy • JOb pI"""",en! ass~tance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387,

DRIVI!ftS HIRING DeDI-
CATEO. Regional and orR
drivers for jabs with the nation's
highest cpm rates! Or buy your
0Wfl truck " low monthly pay~
ments arld just $300 downll'ul!
voluntary benefits and regular
nOlYl0,tlme. Must have 90 days
CDL expo 1-877-452-5627.

DRIVERS· Sll:MI·OTR Up to
.50:cpm WIth ExperIence. Sen.
efits, Quality Home Time 1: Re-
frigerated RegioreallOedlcated
positions aV<!!lab1e tot upper
Midwest. Call Buske 1·800-
879-2488,21l6

DRIVERS - SEM.OWNeR
OPERATORS! Earn up to
$1.41 per mile. Free Sssu
Plates, Permits, Qlli'll-Com. No
touch froightl Olivers, Che<:k us
OUI. 1-<177-6'3-6385 xza6

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOl
GRADUATES wa"'ed. Tuition
reimburseffiQJ'lt No waiting fur
tr~ners. Passenger Policy, No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometime.
Oedicated and regional avall·
able. USA Truck &16·483·3413

HELP WANTEO; Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e·m~n l!stof news·
paper pos~iOl1$ av'<i~able. Visit
!1t1p:t!www.ffiichiganpress.orgl
subscribe,php,

"HIRING FOR 2008" Avg
Postal employee Earns
$57,OOOIYR ~n. Startin9
P"f S15OO/hr.Benefits/Paid
Training & IkcaHons. No Exp.
Neede<l. 1,800·584.1775 Ref
#P8901

PHYSICAL THERAPlSTSIPT
ASSISTANTS Rel<>eale to
desirable resort conmmfllty.
Bachelor's or master's degree.

'Current IVI1Cf1lgan?T ncense
or PTA certification. 01""'1
resume to Gre!:)O Travers9
PavUlons, HR, 1000 Pav1!ions
Cirtlo, Traverse C'Y, MI 49684
or www.gtpav!lkms.com

SKILLED ANO UNSKILLED
LABOR NEEDEDt Due to an
extremely affluent ecOflomy,
Alb.rla Is ."""lanclng both
severe- labor and houslng
shortages, Things to k®w
about AIOOrla: 'Our last food
restaurants ara paying approx
$11 cdnlhr (Approx. $9.65
U.S.) "'We don't lille in igloos,
~We don't get near as mucl1
Sl1O\N as Michigan Of New
York, "'There are far, far more
jobs hare !hnn peopie. for
more imorm8tion on opporN

tunities in Brazeau County &
lhe F'mltince of Alberta, visit
W'oA'W.brazeau,ab.ca/work!nao

WE'RE NOT JUST A COM·
PANY willi high payi We have: .
Great miles! Great homeHmel
Great benefits! And we're rals,
lng pay to :'/l,50imi!e!Heartland
Express 1-GOO-441,4953
www.heartlalldexpn;:ss..com

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDe
AD HERE! $299 bUys a 25-
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million drculation and 3.6
ml!iion mooers. Plus your ad wlU
IJe ~aced OIl Michigan Pm.
Association's websikl, Corrtact
this newspaper for OOtalls.

TELEMARKETER
Exp Mortgage.Telemarketer. 2
shifts available, Call Rob

734-522-1204 ext. 301

TELEMARKETING
Metro Software oompany
seeks part time telemarketing:
professional with skills in high
tech. Candidate must'posses~
Willingness to make 20+ calls
per day. 20 hour per week
with flexibility In schedule.
Training inclUded. Send
resume to tgualdoni@central-
data.com No call.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

For bUSy medical office in
Farmington Hills. Misys
Windows software. Full
time w/benefits. Mon-Fri.
Send resume w/salary req

to: Amy T
27555 Middlebelt Rd.

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334

TITlE PROCESSOR
Minimum 5 years exp req.

Purchase & refinance. Send
resume agraham@lotltle.com

or fax to 248-45B·2399

WAREHOUSE HELP
Forklift experience helpful.
Apply in person: Ultimate
Floors, 12000 Globe, Livonia.
48150

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced only.

Contact Larry or Karen at
(734) 455-1130

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
For small Northville distributor.
25k to start, must be hands on
with computer skills. Send
resume to: Salem Distributors
4850012 mile Rd, Wixom, MI
48393 Attn: Wayne or email to:

salemdlslribulors@comcasl.nel

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to SSCOlday?
Your own local candy roule.
Includes 30 machines and
Csndy, All for $9.995. Call 1-
888-144-4651.

ARe YOU MAKING $1,710 pe,
week? All cash vending routes
with pnme locatlOl1$ available
nowl Under $9,000 investment
",,!u!<e<I. Cail Toil!'",. (24-71
800-637-7444

LOCAL veNDING ROUTe:
AU brands soda. an."" juice,
walei', candy. Great equipment
Iocalions & suppon. Finane'
ing available. wi$7,SOO down.
(817) 843-8726

MEDICAL

NEW POweR. WHEEL
CHAIRS, $cool.,s & Imspilal
beds at absoiulely oncosts to
you. New ilft chairs .Lanln9 at
'$399. limi<e<l1ime alter. Call
1-8000905-5744.

SERVICES

FREe AUCTION lISTINGSl
Visit. www.Mlauclionplace.oom
and list unlimited items to sell,
buy, or trade. Sell c,afts, i0oi"
cars, rea! estate, ATV's, Sport·
ing Goods, an<! More'

REACH 3.1 MillION Michigan
f1!aders wilh a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $900 • Contact this
newspaper for details.

DOCUMENT IMAGING AND
CLERICAL PERSON

PC experience required. Day
and afternoon shift available.
Day and Evening Full and
part-Ume. Benefits available.
Starting wage Is $7.50 per
hour, Send resume to
patd@jmsassoc.com or fax to I-;;=====~=:::;~

248-489-4127

GENERAL OFFICE' • Plymouth
Co. seeks,part time person for
clerical & purchasing duties.
Fax resume & salary require-
ments to 7.34-416-1905.

FOR SALE

BUILDiNG SALEl "Go Do-eeti
Sever 2Ox26 Now $5100.
251<30 $6800. 30><40 $10.000.
40x60 $16.800, Exlenslva
range of sizes 'and models.
Doorsl"""""","'" optional.
Plon .... l-800-668-S422.

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
Standing Seam, New or Re-
rooting. 15-eo1ors, Warranteed,
h1SlJlaIion,Steel 21<4Relnfuroo·
ment. Tr'.m an<! Seal~ Parllal
Fnancing, Homes or CUMld
Mobile Roofing. 1-800-380-
2379

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!!
Kayak Pools is looking lor
Dem1 Homes!les 1ll display oor
virtually "Mal"lena"ce Free"
?wI. Save !Iiousan<ls of $$$
with our Preseason Savings!
Cali Nowf! 800-31-KAYAK
O~couni Code: 522-L15

PlONEER POI.ll SlDGS.
3O'x4O"xl0'. $8190,00. 12'xlO' Ail
Me!I!i SIideI, 36- Entrar<:e, 12 Co!-
ors, 2X6' Trusses, MaleriaI And
Labor, Free Quotes. #1 Company
In Michigan 1-800-202-0679

SAWMII.LS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 COlMlrt your lOGS'
TO VALUA8LEWM8ER with
our NorwoodPort!lble band saw·
mill, log skiddels also avaiable.
www.norwoodI1<IUStr.com
Free information: 1-800-578-1363
ext. 300N

, Installer Beverage
Technician

Service equipment co. seeks
person with mechanical!
technician ability, diagnostic
skills & good driving .record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally. Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, bene-
fits & company vehicle.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

anll lex or emall with
resume 10 (734) 729-7149

or hlre@kensbeverage.com
Or 'stop In at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI 48184

Join our Teaml
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, March 21
2:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Housekeeping! Public

Area AllendanlS
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities is holding an
Open House Interview Night
for Housekeeping/Public
Area Attendant positions for
all Metro Detroit locations.
Bring your resumes to our
Open House at Village
Green Townhornes, located
at 10811 W. Ten MUe Road
in Oak Park, between
Coolidge and Woodward
Ave. Excellent benefits,
bonus, housing discounts
and training programs. If
you are unable to attend,
please fax resume to
(248) 538-2762 or e·mail
, riaqulnto@

villagegreen.com.EOE

MISCELLANEOUS

EANN DEGREE on!;ne ttom
home! *Medical '*Business
·Para~.1 ·Compul.rs ·Crimi·
nal Juslice.Job Placemern.
Compul.r provided. FinanCial
aid if qualify" 1-<166-858-2121,
www.lldewalertechonlirl •. com

TROUT FOR STOCHING
Bass, 8Iu"9l11, mfnnows:
Pond Equipment, _on

.• y'l.mo, Windmil aerators,
fioh food, 1_ and mora.
Free Catalog. rIa.eU. Hillo
Trout Farm. 231-369-2514
www.harrlettahWs.com

OE08419!114

http://www.hometoiVnlife.com
mailto:jobs@j-thom8s.com
mailto:FitZoneCanton@yahoo.com
http://www.laKesiderealty-1n.oom
mailto:jmsresume@gmail.com
mailto:miller@duo-gard.com
mailto:temp@mlchlganshoe.com
mailto:rshaillouo@indigofgi.com
mailto:sylvanlivo@aol.com
mailto:deslgnjobs@ameritech.net
mailto:ktobinsmlth@beztak.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:aUan@drdanielsalldson.com
http://!1t1p:t!www.ffiichiganpress.orgl
http://www.gtpav!lkms.com
http://www.heartlalldexpn;:ss..com
mailto:agraham@lotltle.com
mailto:salemdlslribulors@comcasl.nel
mailto:patd@jmsassoc.com
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hlre@kensbeverage.com
http://www.harrlettahWs.com
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CIDbstwtr .fiEm ·10 ment---------------Help Wanted·OIl"e A
Clencal W

RECEPTIONIST
DATA ENTRY

Part time - possible full time.
Position is hrly- Pay based on
expo Microsoft office proficient
with strong telephone skills.
Accounts Receivable expo a
plus; fast paced office.
Benefits based on hrs. Submit
resume with hrly req. to:

;sflsher@greatlakescaster.com
,fax: 734·522·6110

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Farmington Hills law firm
seeks full time receptionist I
secretary. (Mon.-FrL.) Good
computer I data entry skills
reqUired. Please fax resume:

248·855·0209,

: .. - - -RECEPTio'NisTi -_ .. :
,,, I SECRETARY I

: Full time. Must be well ,:
" : spoken & organized. Quick:

: Books exp a plus. $11Ihr+ I

I benefits. Deck Detail :
: Plymouth 734·420·1700 :._---------------~

Receptionist/Secretary
Fast paced co. seeking profes-
sional candidate with excep-
tional written & verbal com-
munication skills. Working
knowledge of Microsoft Office
a must. If you excel at, multi-
tasking and organizing Infor-
mation, we need you. Fax
resume & wage requirements
to: (248) 545·6581
Emat!: rryan@amerlfence.com

SECRETARIAL
Must be computer literate.

... Fuji or part-time. Great hrs.
. Oak Park area. Send resume:

MCPA, Human Resource
Dept, PD Box 1037

'Royal Oak, MI 48068
Or call: 248-586-0100

Help Wanled· A
Engmeermg ..."

Local International
Manufacturing Facility

Seeking engineer with
mechanical and process
background. Candidates
must be self sufficient and
disciplined to assist in
numerous product launch-
es.. Demonstrated experi-
enced with product deSign,
manufacturing feasibility
and working in an industrial
environment. Degree' pre-~~~~i:~~~~y~f~i:Ch~~~~
res'umes to:,Box 1317 c/o
The livingston County Dally
Press & Argus, 202 W. Main
St., Brighton, M148116.

Help Wanled·Oenlal (8
DENTAL ASSISTANT &
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Come' join our friendly team,
seeking a Dental Assistant &
Dental Receptionist Dental
exp" computer Iiterale, and

PPO/HMO ~nowledge.
Excellent salary/benefits

;:ax: 248-557-930/,

A chair~lu(: assistant is needed
for a ~uality oriented Troy
office. Exp. preferred. 30-36
hours 'per week. 248-680-0775

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp., friendiy, motivated
person needed to join our
periodontal team. Full-Time.
Farmington Hills. '
Karen: (248) 851-1034

• , DENTAL ASSISTANT
" ' Full-time. Experienced only.

No evenings or weekends.
248·347-4250

Happy Ads •

,. JEREMY
HENDERSON

Congratulations for win-
ning first place at State!
Grandma & Grandpa Forte

,' Absolulely Free •

FREE - Fly tyer & American
angler magazines, 30-40.
Livonia area. 734-464~9180

Piano uptight. All keys work.
You remove. (734) 422-7519

Anliques/Colleclibles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
Sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon·Sat 11-6 248·399·2608

Visit ourWebsite:
www.delgiudiceantiques.com

'- PLAYER PIANO' 1920,
'"" Beautiful Grinnell electric/man-
:."" ual with 48 music rolls, best
': offer, 248·723·2318
'.

?'~. ' ,', .'

Help Wanled·Oenlal (8
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part time, Mon, Tues, & Thurs
3pm-7pm. Wili train, Call

734·542·4999
Dental Assistant, Livonia

FUll-time. Great" opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
PI"se call: (734) 522·6770

DENTAL INSURANCE &
BILLING COORDINATOR

FUll-time tor friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience req-
uired. Excellent pay,& benefits.
Fax resume: 734-427~1233

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time help needed in our
Bloomfield Hills office. Exp.
only, Call 248·642·04DO

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time, Southfield area.
Dental background a must;
Dentech exp. a plus:.
Fax resume: (248) 352-6088

DENTAL STERILIZATION
TECH

Part time, may lead to full
lime. Join our dynamiC team.
Learn a new skill while you
make $S-10/hr. Call Janice

734-434·6020

ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIS.T

Seeking a mature, motlvated
person to complete our profes-
sional team. Must be comfort-
able handling patient finances,
demonstrate excellent commu-
nication and people skills. 3-4
days/wk. Novi 248465-7500

Help Wanled·Med"al •

CENA - Part time afternoons
& a 72 hr position for days for
basic nursing home. Resident
Assistant also needed in
assisted living. You may come
and fill out an application any-
time. St. Anne's Mead, 16106
W. 12 Mile Rd., Southfield.

CLINICAL RESEARCH
Full time Research Coordina-
tors. Experienced only. Fax
resumes to: 734-542-3115 or

Email: information
@drkeithpierce.com

EXPERIENCED CARDIOLOGY
Medical Biller needed for
multi-specialty Billing Service.
Must have min. 2 yrs experi-
ence. Full Benefit Package.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.
EXPERIENCED .RECEPTI DNIST
for Medical Billing Office full

Benefit Package Cal!
248·932·2607

~~
fOR MORE

@lb,,,,,,,&_'
JOB LISTINGS

AT

~rbuilder_;
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Full time Medical Assistants.
Experienced only. Fax re-
sumes to: 734~542-3115 or

Email: information
@drkeithpierce.com

Anlrques/ColI"hbles 8>
,TOY SHOW

Sunday, Mar. 19. 10-3pm.
19801·Farmington. 734-747-
7192, 586·795-8281

AuctIOn Sales •

AUCTION SALE 9133 Canton
Center Rd, N. off Joy, Sat.,
Mar. 18, 10am Farm rnachin~
ery, some antiques, 5 tractors,
forklift (one ton Toyota). (734)
453-6291, Jay Richards.' .

7100 Eslale Sales •

AMAZING FRANKLIN
ESTATE SALE I

By: Everything Goes
Fri -Sat March 17~1810-4.

27300 Scenic Lane
FRANKLIN VILLAGE 40025

E. off Inkster N of 13 mi.
A TRUE ESTATE SALEI

Dining Sets by Baker &
Henredon. Queen Bedroom
w/Granite tops. Armoire.
Wall system. Seating.
Rugs. Desks. Vanity. Great
Oil ~aintings. Artwork &
Decorative Items. African
Art. Masks. Pottery. Art~
Glass. Sliver & Sterling.
Crystal. Granite top kitchen
w/appliances. 3 Kohler
Baths. Jacuzzi All wool
carpet & so much more!!

HOTLINE: 248·988·1077
OFFICE: 248·855·D053,

DEARBDRN HGTS· Mar. 18
&19, 8170 Woodbine, 9am-
4pm. ~urniture, tools, elec-
tronics, Christmas, misc.'
ESTATE SALE - Furniture,
Thomasville dining room set,
oriental rugs, & much more!
4115 Amherst, Royal Oak" 13
& Greenfield. Thurs-Sat,
March 16-18, 9-5pm.

ESTATE SALE CONDUCTED
BY JAMIE'S ATTIC
181h & 19th, 9·4pm.

28887 HathawaY"L1vonia.
Off W. Chicago. Huge estate
sale! Antiques, collectible,
jewelry, too much to list.

Info: www.jamiesattic.com.
734-771·4537

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

LPN
Courtyard Manor of

Famington Hlits is looking
for an LPN with strong
nursing skills as well as
teaching skills. An AFC
licensing background is a
plus. High-energy and a
hands-on work ethic are a
must. We offer competitive
wages & benefits package.
Please fax resume to:
(248) 539·1250, AnN: Jim

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time, Experienced for
Livonia Clinic. Fax resume:

(248) 988·9304

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced For plastic sur~
gery office in Southfield 248~
723·9370 or tax 248·723·9687

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Farmington medical office.

Exp. preferred. Part time
Call: (248) 626·13661/m or

(248) 535·2734

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA in active family
practice. Fax resume to:

245·474-4224

Medical Assistant
Full time. Busy Livonia fam-
ily practice. Must be flexi-
ble, reliable & patient
friendly. X-ray knowledge a
plus. Fax: 734-425-1002

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for a busy family
practice in Plymouth.
Experience necessary. Fax
resume to: 734-455-3405

MEDICAL BILLER
Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's office? Do you want
to work on state of the art
technology? Do you want to
work for an employer award-
ed the Future 50 award in
2004 & 2005 in recognition
for sales and employment
growth? We are seeking team
oriented biller{s) with 2 years
medical billing experience,
keen knowledge in ICD-9 and
CPT and excellent communi-
catIon and computer skills.
We offer competitive compen-
sation and full 'mantI" of bene~
fits. Email or Fax your resume
to: wantadcr!@sbcglobal.net

or 248·553·5826

"It'sAll About
Results!"

hometowlllife,com

MEDICAL BILLER·
PSYCH & OB/GYN

Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's office? Do you wantI 10 work on Sla'e of Ihe art
~~c~,n?,:~gy? Do you want

I ;~~'~II;t~I'r;l~n ~
~ 1 ~ ... ,_, "

,-VU", "l ....,

empioymem grolNth? \; are
seeking team oriented iJilfflr(S)
with 2 years medical' billing
experience, keen knowledge in
ICD-9 and CPT and excellent
communication & computer
skills. We have immediate
openings for applicants with
Psych .-Dr'- OB/GYN work
experience. We offer
competitive compensation &
full menu of benefits. Emaii or

Fax your resume to:
wantadcrt@sbcglobal.netor

248·553·5826

7100 Eslate Sales G
ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Lincoln Park, 10,000
sQ.ft. show room. Furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con~
signment. 586-823-7270

FARMINGTON HILLS
50' Years of Collections

Antiques, furniture, household
Items, books, etc. March 16-
18, 9-5pm. 23500 Sans
Souci, 10 & Middlebelt area.

FARMINGTON HILLS Large
Estate Sale. Mar. 12, 10-4
Mar, 18·19, 10·4, 29269
Valley Bend. 248-396-4932

www.estateworthy.com

LIVONIA March 17~18, 10-
4pm. 30233 Perth, btwn.
Middlebelt & Merriman.
Household furnishings, LP
records, washer/dryer. Some
tools! lawn & garden tools.

SOUTHFIELD MDVING SALE
E. of Southfield, S.of 12 Mile.
28105 Stewart, Sat. - Sun. 1-
4pm. Sofas, tables, king size
bdrm'set, pictures ..&_fl1jsc..

Garage Sales G
FERNDALE N.W. - Fri.-Sun.,'
10-Spm. Various household
& 1991 Infiniti M30. 473 West
Cambourne.

OXFORD·WOOOWORKING
EDUIP. & POWER TOOL
SALE. Planer Drill Press, band
saw,' table saw, jointer, hand
tools & much morel March
11-12 & 18·19, 10·3pm only,
1433 Barr Rd. 248·969·0733

WEST BLDOMFIELO HILLS
Sat., Mar. 18, 8am-5pm, 2no
Walnut Lake Rd. Lots of misc.
Make offer, must sell!

MOVing Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Estate/Moving sale, Fri. & Sat.
10:30-4pm., washer/dryer,
toys, furnlture, household,
artwork,etc. 30934 Westwood 1-=,.,-====:::-:=_
Ct. 48331
PLYMOUTH Mar. 17 & 18, 9·
3. Large selection of tools,
household, misc. Everything.,
goes! 9232 Oakview I --:-"::c:7==-=::---'-
ROCHESTER Mar. 18 ,& 19,
Sat. 10am-4pm; Sun. 12pm-
3pm, 966 Hemlock. Furniture,
piano, tools, misc. items.

Help Wanled MedICal •

MEOICAL BILLERS
NEEOEO

Medical Supply Company
requires experienced med-
ical billers. Must have
medical billing experience
of at least 2 years with
ICD-9 coding knowledge.
Growing company has high
volume claims. Requires
vast awareness of different
medical softwares or the
abillty to learn new cust-
omized software quickly.
ONLY tlxperienced appli~
cants apply. Kindly send
your resume by email to:

vmarshall@
jandbmedlcal.com

or fax to Vicki Marshall at:
(248) 360·9978

MEDICAL OFFICE
Full Time Positions

Well experienced Front Desk
Receptionist and Medical
Assistant
Requirements: Multi-tasking,
multiple phone lines, tele-
phone etIquette, smiling face,
hard working, DEPENDABLE,
able to . follow direction,
paying attention to detail,
getting along well with others.
This is a very fast paced
office. We have multiple
tloctors. If you do not
possess the above qualities,
t.hen you need not apply. I am
looking for serious, applicants
with strong work ethics. Be
prepared to give references
for previous employers. We
do call for references. Fax to
734~981-2259, attn: Theresa.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For afternoon or evening

shift Fax resume to
(734) 522·6114

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Dermatology office in Novi
Approx 30 hrs. Call Sherry at:

(248) 324·2222

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
Mon·Fr;' (734) 981-5080

NURSES
Homellke 50 Bed Long Term
care Facility in West
Bloomfield now hiring experi-
enced; RN's & LPN's for all
shifts. Flexible hours available
along with 8-12 hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental. Vision & 401 K. Health
Insurance kicks in after 30
days. Call Linda@248-360-
4443, Fax 248·366·6469,

NURSES
Needed in all areas. $35-45/hr.
Benefits provided. call Reliable
Nursing Agency 248-545-7051

DFFICE MANAGER/RECEp·
TIONIST for GYN office in
Farmington Hills. Medical expo
mandatory. Call 248-535-5507

OPERATING ROOM
SCRUB NUR8E

Needed for comestic surgery
center, Part time. Ask for Billie
Jr Mu~ia 248-352"688C

IJ~H1,,~},:~.J;,~~O
TECHS

Bring your EXPERIENCE and
come join our team. BusY"
practice with multiple pos-
itions/iocations seeking new
Team Members. Great
bellefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
586-254-3515 Alln: Vicki

RN
Milford Internal Medicine
office. Full time. Fax resume
to 248·442·9155

Help Wanled MedICal •

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@lb,,,,,,,&ittenlrit

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. call

248·559·3150

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355
X·RAY TECHNICIAN

Registered. Fuil/part~time, for
buSy Livonia Or.'s office.
Please call734"261~3650
or fax resume 734-261-0n5

Help Wanled· A
Food/Beverage •

ACCEPTING ApPlICATlDNS
• Wait Staff • Bartenders
fI Cooks, • Bussers

Farmington Hills Golf Club
Alar Mary 248·476·5193

COOK· Experienced
Pizza & Grill. Full/Part-Time

Nights. Apply at:
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville

COOK· WEEKENDS
Sat. & Sun. for retirement
home. Hours: 8am-4pm.

(248) 353-5835

COOK/UTILITY PERSON
Plymouth Inn Assisted liVing

205 Haggery Road
Plymouth 734-451-0700

COOKS & WAIT STAFF
Full/Parl~ Time

Goif benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

734·453·1900

COOKS & WAITSTAFF
Full/parttlme.

Westland area.
Call 734-634-0484

ODN PABLOS
OUTSTANDING

Individuals wanted for fast
paced work enVironment, can-
didate must be highly self
motivated and customer serv-
ice orien-tated. 18 or older
please 'applyln person at:

39895 Ford Road, Canton

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

I 0''1 the ~~'o,-:tc::::ver of i;
. yr.:,! Fmrdn"ltnPIlT SAr,t'O~ ! !

fOr rnor~ l:alt\:~ISI

-QDb5ttroer 6 'IDxentrk

Mii"Li;fiiili1j:.
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
lentertainment club is now I

:accepting applications fod
'SHOT SERVERS. Day, Night:
: & Weekend Shifts. I

I Apply within: :
: FliGHT CLUB I

: 29709 Michigan Ave. :
I Inkster I~---------------_.

Clolbmg G
WEDDING GOWN By Reem
Acra, size 4. White, rhine-
stone straps., backless, w/
bustle. Bride 5'8". Originally
$3900, (248) 642·121 g

Housebold Goods G
8DRM SET Solid Cherry sleigh
bed, dresser w/ mirror, chest &
2 nightstands. Dovetaif draw-
ers. Beautiful, never used. Cost
$6000; asking $1999/best
Private sale. (517) 490-34-84

BEll' - Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty. $125'. Must sell 1 Can
deliver. 734-231-6622

BED· A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MAnRESS SET,

New in plastic, seli $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET Ethan Allen,
solid Cherry Wood. 4 post
queen bed, matching dresser,
2 night stands, Cheval Mirror.
$2900/best 245·340·0740

8EDROOM SeT King size, Lift
chair, wheel chairs, dining
table w/ 4 chairs. 2 desks,
,Iolhing, (248) 968·5447

COMPUTER DESK
3 sided, $25.
248·474·0325

COUCH 3 Piece sectional
White w/Black specs. ,Good
condition. Ottoman. $400/
best (248) 788·2143

DINING ROOM S.olid maho-
gany. Elegant detailing.
Chippendale double pedestal
table. Opens .78" to 114". Two
leafs, 8 chairs, w/ ball--& claw
feet. Lighted china, buffet.
Gorgeousl Never used. Cost
$12k; sacrifice $3499/best.
Private sale. 517-490-3484.

END TABLE
2 oak commode style; 2
Thomasville' cherry, wiil spiit
up, 248·952·5137

FULL SIZE MAnRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, ,$135.
(734) 891-8481

GARAGE FOR SALE
in Milford. 2 car, wood frame,
vinyl siding. Asphalt shingles.
Purchaser to remove. $500.
(248) 889·0911 ext 4

Help Wanled· A
Food/Beverage .....

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
New growth-oriented Detroit
restaurant now hirJng experi-
enced servers, bartenders,
hostesses, dishwashers and
managers. Experienced only
need apply. Fax resume to
678-493-3524 or apply
between 2-5pm at 267 Joseph
Campau, south of Jefferson.
313·446·4682.

SERVER
Full-tIme, professional, career
minded for finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S. Main. Ask for Patrick.

.lINE COOKS

.PREP COOKS
·SERVERS

Experienced. Full or part
time. Apply in person:

THE CLADOAGH
IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
L1vonia·734-542-8141

Help Wanled·Sales e
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate' why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAO·@
(734) 459·6DOO

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392·6000

~-PREFERREO
REALTORS

www.1wmetownlife.com

Help Wanled·Sales e

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LDOKING FOR
:! INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROL DVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Welr, Manuei, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

SALES REPS
#1 Home Improvement Co.

Seeking highly motivated
Saies Reps. Income
potential $100,000.

Call NOWI
248·737-9410 '

SOUTHFIELD
LAWN CARE CO.

looking to hire Safes/
Administrative person.
Minimum starting pay $10
per hr. & up based onexp.
Benefits include heaith
care, retirement, vacation.
Evening hrs. Full & 'part
lime. 248·352·0884.

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exist...But CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 642·8100

for an appointment now.

WHDLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Ground breaking technology
Co. looking for independent
wholesale distributors in your
area. High tech medical equip-
ment. 1 yr. sales or manage-
ment exp. Fax: 248- 896-3022

Help Wanted· ...
Part·Tlme WI

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·425·1947

IIIVIETOWN/llacom

Birds & FlSb •

RAINBDW FEATHERS
81RO FAIR

Romulus High School
9650 S. Wayne Rd.
Sun. March 19 tho

10am-4pm.
Admission $3 Kids 12 &under

free for info Call Dave.
734-422·5981

Oogs •

AKC SHARPEI PUPS
3 females, 13 weeks old.
House-broken, shots. Exp.
breeder. $800. 313-534-7186
ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES
Beautiful. AKC Champion
Bloodline. $1800. Ready to
go. (248) 634·4392,

TElEMARKETERS NEEDED
12-15'hrs/wk.

Hourly + Bonus. Ask for Doug
(240) 327·3692

Help Wanled·DomesllC •

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Part time with rellabie trans-
portation. Call 313-255-1380

Oogs •

YORKIE
4 mos., all shots, spay,

certificate included. $1000
(248)684-4033

Plclure. Ca. fIIak.
A !Utletlnfct

*e.-d~. N

Owlette is a petite five~year~old white Persian
shorthair mix'with brown tiger markings. She may.
be a little shy at first, but once she becomes
comfortable, Owlette is a sweet and triendly cat She
loves to be petted and will purr wfth contentment

Come meet Owlette tDday!
~~.."..,..~.".- VISIT THE ",'" , .
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300

I www.hometownlife.com I

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career

to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and

Country, the #1 CENTU-
RY 21 firm in Michigan
offers new and experi-
enced self motivating
agents the very best
marketing program,
training and web pres-
ence. Visit our down-
town PlymoLlth office.
Tour our large private
offices. Join the elitei
Call Christine Patrick
(734) 737·2901 for an
appointment.

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421·5700

AUTO SAt;;,s
~jorth '1rothers Ford,
located in iNestland,
Michigan is seeking Used
Car Sales People.
We are iooking for'
• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer oriented
o Team player
• Aggressive pay plan"

Apply In person at:
NDRTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

Help Wanled·Sales e
FINANCIAL SALES MANAGER
A fee based full service finan-
cial agency is looking for a
self reliant & goal oriented
person. Must possess integri-
ty, leadership & a strong work
ethic. 4 yr degree, minimum
of 3 yrs in financial services.
Must enjoy the rewards of the
see commission compensa-
tion structure.
Submit resume to
hr@worthadvisors.com

INSIDE SALES
Steel Industries, Inc., is in
search of a professional and
motivated individual to
enhance· our inside sales
team. Applicants must have
inside sales experience and
knowledge in the aluminum
and steet forging industry.
Technical and/or Metallurgical
background preferred. We
offer a competitive salary and
benefit package.
Please mail resume and salary
reqUirements to: Steel
Industries, Inc., 12600 Beech
Daly Rd" Redlord, MI 48239.

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

ONLY 3 POSITIDNS LEFT
100% Commission-Leads

Experience Necessary
Fax: 248-386-0176 Emall:
mbllas@advantagefirst.us

Phone 248·386·7200

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, Mar. 22, 6;3Dpm
Call 734-459'4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find oul whal
a career In Roa) Esl8te

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues: Mar, 21 @ 7:00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

YQur seat
734-464-6400 or

e-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

Ot~21
Hartford South, Inc,

www.c21-hs.com

Help Wanted-DOmeStic.

HOUSEKEEPER, FULL TIME,
40 ,hrs. per week. Must have
references. North Livonia
area. Call 248-478~4430

PosItron Wanted e
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc.ref.

Call Sharon. 734~254-9527

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licensed ,.,

K-care - licensed Day Care
Clean Canton home, CPR certi-
fied & first aid. Full/ parttlme.
All ages. (313) 274·0441

Cblldcare Needed •

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
Is in need of an English /
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work ,6 days a week
(Tuesday-SundaY) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
'Michigan Driver's License
required. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience. (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.

Please con.tact Christy at:
734·657·0356

for an Interview.
Principals only please.

Education/InstructIOn 8)
CNA TRAINING

Make up to $15 per hour,
class starts March 20, in
Wayne. Athena Career
Academy .734-728-7922

BUSiness Opporlunrtles •

HOME BASED INCOME
OPP.oRTUNITY Taste Of Home
Entertaining is launching May
1st. Get in on the ground floor.

Call Candl 866-510-8026

For The
Most

Complete
Rental·

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••look
NOFurther!

BUSiness & Office a
EqUipment W'
OFFICE lIDUIOATION SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Copiers, furniture, supplies.
Mon., 12-4pm, Thurs., 12:30-
2,1-41001 Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth

STARTING A 8USINESS?
Executive office furniture.
Must sell- great price!
Supplies also avaiL (fax, cof-
fee maker, etc). 248-867-9295

Hcspllal/Med"al I!fItr.
EqUipmenl W

STAIR LEFT ACORN Stair
lift with remote/Like new
S2000lbesl

734--432-9330 after 6PM

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale ,.

CHURCH FURNITURE·
Pulpit, Lecturn, Communion
table, Communion set. 100
chairs w/ rack, light fixtures,
misc. chalk & bulletin boards
and more. 248-388-8493

MusIcal Instruments •

PIAND • KIMOALL 1968
Console piano 'wi bench seat.
Cherry, good cond., $700/best.

734·397·2226

Sporting Goods •

PDOL TA8LE
NeW in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250, (734) 732·9338

Place

! - Klnaerfiillr1:Eln-Adl.llt;
!: . """All eUl:>jecw
I """ReFor1;e
[ """ R_l.Imllle

@. EN.
Resume And Report WritIng Also
. Cildl Tonia

24&-661-26&5 Or .,

IIIVIETOWNllta, COin

MISC. New wrought iron par-
rot cage, 24x22x66, w/play-
top & accessories $150; Fish
aquariums, 90 gallon $350;
40 gallon $100 Includes Il====~~~~~~~~~~===~stand, hood, light heater; 20
gallon tank $40

. 248·437·7055

Birds & FlSb •

Honsebold Pels GHousebold Goods G
HOME DFFICE FURNITURE

Oak roll top desk, holds com-
puter, file cabinets & chair.

SII DO/best 248·224·8411

KING PILLOW TOP
MATIRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734~891-8481

KING WATER8ED
Waveless, Soft sided, dual
mattress's, dual controls,
base w/ drawers: Like new.

$1000,734-458·7574

OAK DINING TA8LE Wilh 6
chairs, 12 inch leave.
$400/best 586·292·0099

Sofa & Chair-leather
Brand new! Dark, brown,
$1500.734·416·8216

TV, PHILLIPS 27" stereo.
New, in box, $219; electronic
treadmill, Weslo, $200. Best
offer on both, (248) 851-5484

Appliances •

FRIDGE Stove, portabie dish-
washer, upright freezer, like
new, very reasonable.

Uvonia, 313-510-0684

RANGE, GE PROFILE Wblle,
Electric, $350; Kenmore 9 cu.
ft. freezer, $95; GE micro-
wave, $25, 248·650·9682

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579;SELL

REFRIGERATOR, WHIRL·
POOL 26 eu ft. side-by-slde,
$250; Whirlpool Accu-Bake
30' gas range, $125. Both
Almond, very good condo
(248) 477·6836

Pools, Spas, Hol Tnbs •

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for$2950. 734~732-9338

BUlldmg Matenals •

TANKLESS WATER HEATERS
Last 20/30 yrs. Endless hot
water. Save money on your
gas bilL (734) 522·7431

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
slore weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record.
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training avo

Many
Troplcal ~Ish on Sale

Pel' make life betterl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.pelland.com

Pet SerVices .,

ARE YOU TIRED OF CLEAN·
ING UP AFTER YOUROOGS7
Then call FiFi & Fido's at:

(248)435·6265
Or visit us online at:
fifiandfidooniine.com

Losl & Found·Pels ..

LOST 8LACK SHIH· TZU
White paws.& beard, yellow

coilar, female. Reward,
734·394-5062·

"We Work
For You!"

hometownllfe.rom

mailto:;sflsher@greatlakescaster.com
mailto:rryan@amerlfence.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
mailto:@drkeithpierce.com
mailto:@drkeithpierce.com
http://www.jamiesattic.com.
mailto:wantadcrt@sbcglobal.netor
http://www.estateworthy.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hr@worthadvisors.com
mailto:mbllas@advantagefirst.us
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.pelland.com
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Boats/Motors (I)
BAYLINER CAPRI 2000 1850.
4.3L - 4 barrel. I/O Mercruiser.
White/green. Loaded. 4 blade
S$ prop. Quick! Garaged.
Original owner. Exc. condo
$9900. 248·236·0677 (eves).
or 248·568·9989 (days).

CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, inboard gas. New 'boat
here, MUST SELLI! $5,990/
best. (313) 881-8743

CELEBRITY 1989 18 iI.; 175
HP, I/O, open bow, low hours,
-e:asyloader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5,000/bes1. 734-
721·8298
MONARCH 1987 Flsh·n·Ski
Hft, open bow, 115 hp, trim
& tilt, stainless steel power
prpp, 2 live wells, bass seats,
trolling motor, ski tow bar,
new cover, extremely low
.~P1Jrs, showroom condition,
$8500. 734·392-0024

OUICK SILVER RAFT 2000, 10
ft, W/motor & trailer, mint
cond, $2900/best.

(248) 931·1065

RAVEN 1988. Craft Fiberglass,
22 1/2 ft, inboard/outboard
motor, cruising and mooring
covers, many extras, w/ trailer.
$5700Ibest. (248) 931·1065
STINGRAY·2,003 19 FT 190
H:P., sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
$16,995Ibest. (248) 345-1993

Molorcyles/Mmlbikes/ I!!I!I!I
Go-Karls ..

Utllily Tr"lers •

LANDSCAPE TRAILERS (2)
15 1/2 ft, 2 axle. 7000 gvw,
$3500. 20 II. 3 axle, 9500
gvw, $4500. "'(obi boxes. Or
best offer. 313-304-6697

Trucks lor Sal, e
CHEVY 8-10 2001 Extended
Cab, red & ready, $7,888.

Fox E*:'iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOilE DAKOTA SPORT
1998, prIced to sell, $3,995.

Fox ~'ilZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 1500 19110Club,
V-8, auto, mint, $7,995.

TaMaRDFF
248·353·1300

DODGE RAM 1500 2002 Quad
Cab Sport pkg., like new,
$13,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800·257·1566

F1502002
Extended cab 4 door al\ Black

. Beauty. $8999
TYME 1734) 455·5566

FORO F·150 1999 Super Cab
Sport pkg., .auto, air, low
miles, $9,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

FORD F-150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
low pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD F-150'XLT
1991, runs great, Ilew tires,
trailer tow, $2900/Besl .

734-564·0481

FORD F150 XL 2003, auto, 8
ft. bed, 44K, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD F150 XLT 1998
Supercab, V-8, aula, black,
$9,795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Snowmobiles <I'
TWQ YAMAHA 2002 700 V·
MAX w/ enclosed trailer; low
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many

. extras. Jeremy: 248-787-2278

Campers/Molor A
Homes{(rallers W

JAYCO 1994 POp·uP Gas-
electric refrigerator, new tires,
add-a-room,,1 queen, 1 reg.
bdrm. Exc. condo $2,195.

734-422·7740

JAYCO 2000
31' Bunk House Travel Trailer

SPORTSMAN 2000 27 It
travel trailer, queen slide, triple
bunks, air, awning, outside
shower & stove, micro, moni·
~ $8900, 734-416-5345

STARCRAFT·1997 Pop up
'cannper w/slide out for extra
spaice. 12' box, sleeps 7, air,
lur~lace, stove, awning/screen
ro m, bike rack (6), 15'9"x
7'2i, open to 24'x9'6". $3500
or Ibest offer. 313-580-5501
ev S. (313) 278·4607
TE RY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$1,800. 734-427-6743

;TERRY TRAILER COACH
1£175, 27 Ft., great cond
$f900/best.

(248) 931-1065

J WILDWOOD 8Y FOREST
, RIVER BHSS 2000

3bift., super sllde out, immac-
ulcjte, loaded w/ extras, a must
se!e! $11,900,734,495,1729

Ailiu/Truck-Parts & A
S~rlJlCe ..

~

' .STRO TRUCK CAP, Black,
!,its 1997 to 2003 Ford F-
;150 Style side. Shortbed.
'Excellenl condilion.$150
. 248-437-2960

tUlu Fmancmg G

AVISOoes
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEElJ!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355·7515
AV.SGD
FOR,D OE~e42062e

AulDS Wanted G
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$1.
. (Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
1 01.\248) 939·6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs.734·717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

FORD F250 2003 Crew Cab
XLT, 33K, loaded, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD RANGER 1993, 5
speed, great firs', trUCk,
Stk#"t6333A, $2,595.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER SUPER CAB
2004, 28K, Ford certified,
auto, air, $12,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257 -1566

GMA SIERRA 2003
Regular cab, 8 foot bed,

VB. S11 ,888
OI/h'41

l8Il18Illil1ll_
Yow HorlJll!tM~7 (;f:{/',y DettM{

888-312·983B

GMC HI·RISER PICKUP 1998
4x4. Small down. $135 mo.

TVME (734) 455·5566

GMC S15, 1985
Runs well. Great work truck.
As-Is, $500 or best offer.
(248) 477-0997

GMC SIERRA 2002
Cab and a half, black w/8 ft.
bed, original owner. Great
condo $8900. 734·718-3495

GMC ZRD 2002
4 door Crew Cab, 4x4,

loaded! $14,888
OrJy"

l8Ill8Rltlle_
Y.Ylf Homr:loWli ClUff; (j$:wr

888-m-9ll36

TOYOTA TACOMA 2001 4 dr.,
blac~, 82K, warranty avail.,
slk#1Z840143, $19,995.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2000 2 dr.,
tan, 93K, warranty avail.,
Slk#YS033264, $18,399.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

Mini-Vans ..

CARAVAN 2003
Loaded, Small down, $139

mpo. 20 Min. credit approval.
Must be working

TYME (734) 455·5566

CHEVY UPLANDER
2006

Mini-van. DVD. $17,888
amrA!

lool8lllil1ll£lie_I
t/)Uf I·Mmt!ttwfI C'iw.y fJMkr

6l\8·m·9838

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721:1616

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, extra
clean, only $7,488.

Fox ~i.lls
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY 2003 Limited, 3.8 engine,
all the loys, $16,888.

Fox ~iZls
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy w/gray interior, full
power, good miles. Prlceq for
quick sale. Financing available.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721:1616

DODGE 2001 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exe. condo Just inspect-
ed, $7000. (248) 553·7591.

DODGE CARAVAN- 2.002
Fully loaded, 1 owner. $6,900,

734·260·4044

DODGE CARAVAN 2005
7 passenger, DVD. $14,888

, fJBfy:.At'
l8Ill8Rltlle1lllemllll
}f)w~wn~'1!Jda1i;r

l\86-372-9636

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2000,
auto, air, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

FORD WINOSTAR 1999, il's
that time! Good miles, $7A95.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD WtNOSTAR LX 1998,
full power, alloys + quad seats,
12 mo_ warranty, $5,450.
Jeff Benson Car Co. com

(734) 641·9750

FORD WINDSTAR LX 2000

FORD \iViND£TAR LX 7nri?
white wfgray InteriOr, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi·
ate consideration Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2000, 7
passenger, kids love me, 51K,
18,995. Sik P19552

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2000,
good condition, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold, quad seats,
3/45 warranty $7,950.
Jell Beoson Car CO.com

(734) 641·9750

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
wagon, silver, 114K, save,
slk# 2U346463, $12,470.

Serra Toyota
(248) 899-7100

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
Wagon, silver, 71K, certified,
slk#2U425725, $14,805.

Serra Toyota
(248) 899·7100

Vans ..

CHEVY 2500 PASSENGER
VAN, 2003 loaded, perfect
condition. New tires. $15,000/
best 248-652-4089

DODGE RAM 2001 Slartcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
mUes. $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD E·150 CARGO VAN
2006, $15,995, not a misprint.

TaMElADFF
248'353-1300

Vans <I
FORO E·250 CARGO VAN
1999, V-8, exc. Gond. air, &
power steering. $5900.

(734) 564-0074

FORD E250 2006 Super
Cargo, ready to work,
$18,995. Sik P19576

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO E250 CARGO VAN 2002
V-6 auto. Black wI grey interi-
or. 51,000 miles. Asking
$10,50~ (734) 414·8240
FORD E350 2001, 15
passenger, 37K, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD E350 2003 - 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo Loaded.
$12,900. 734·326·7616
GMC SAVANA 1996 Hi·top
van S1arcraft, 60K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Wileel Onve ..

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K,only $18,495 .
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sporls uti lily •

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK RENOEZVOUS CXL
2003, leather, 3rd seat,
$14,888.

Fox :EI'ills
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
Touring package, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ChEVY TRACKER 2GCO hi

~, - ;,,"'" $;-1"";;;'.

jell Banson Car Co.com
(734) 641·9750

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

OOOGE DURANGO 2002, lull
power, air, only $9,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2002,
3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated
leather, perfect, $15,600.
Jeff Beoson Car Co. com

(734) 641-9750
EXPLORER 2003 Power win-
dows, power locks, cd player,
34,000 miles. Cail: $15,000,

734·981·2095
FOR CARS UNDER

$10,000
1 year warranty
Iymeauto.com

Spurls Utilily •

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1996
4x4 4 dr., perfect carfax, full
power, runs perfect, $4,500.
J.en Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, certified, 43K, fully
loaded, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY Xl SLT 2002

4x4, 50K, pewt~r. all-power, I 7==:-'-===-=-:- I
leat~er" CD, Bose DVD, ,loaded! _"":':":"':':'_-'---

$15,000 - (248) 593·9949
GMC JIMMY ENVOY 1999
4x4, only 48,694 actual miles,
every option. Warranty too!
Jeff Benson Car Co.com

(734) 641-9750
GMC jIMMYSL£ 4X4 2000,
130,000 miles, power sun~
roof, power seats, clean, 1
owner, $5500. 586·996·0848
GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr.,
47,882 miles. "Newestln
town'. 12 mo. unlimited
mileage warranty, $7,750.
Jell Beoson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 3/4 Ion
roof, leather, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

HONDA CR·V EX 2003 4x4,
auto, 37K, only $16,995.

TaMaRDFF
248-353-1300

HQNOA CR·V EX 2004 4x4.
auto, Honda Certified,
$18,995.

Ti!IMi1ADFF
248-353-1300 .

HONDA PILOT EX 2003
W/Nav. priced to sell, $19,995.

TaMaRDFF
248-353·1300

MA20A TRI8UTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40,000 miles, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOUAREG 2004
V-6 Loaded. 60,000 miles.
Excellent condition! $22,900,
(248) 737-0035

Anllque/ClasSic A
Colleclor Cars IV
MGB 1977 Runs great. Newer
top. New carpet. Wire wheels.
BritiSh Racing Green. $4750.
586-465-6200

BUIck ..

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. Financing avail-
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

lESABRE 1999 custom, low
miles, as-is special, $4,995.

TaMaADFF
248-353·1300

PARK AVENUE 2000, lan,
leather, only 43K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

. (734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2001, lan,
leather, chrome wheels,
$9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003, Iighl
bronze, leather, loaded, only
7,000 miles, $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 2003;
pearl, loaded, beauty, $18,995.

TaMaADFF
248·353·1300

REGAL GS 2003 4 dr., loaded,
$12,995.

TaMaADFF
248-353-1300

Cadillac •

CADILLAC 2000 SEVillE,
STS Fully loaded, black/black.
Michelin tires, Alloy wheels,
110,000 highway miles. great
condo $8900. 248·476·9434

CATERA 1999
Loaded. Leather, moon, Tyme

does it again. Only $5350
TVME (734) 455·5566

"
CTS 2005, black, 18,000
miles, loaded, 1 owner,
$24,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

DEVILLE 1998, red, super
sharp! Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2002 4
dr., black, 381(, warranty avaH. I===-=:::-:---,---,,-
slk#29074745, $21,845.

Serra Toyota
(240) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV41999 4x4 4 dr.,
black, 122K, budget priced,
slk#X7143586, $9,220

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAll4 '2Nli 4X4 4rlr
~:.,!,\ '''1

Be;, '" TUYlIltl

(248) 699-7100

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather,-chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
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SEDONA 2002
OR SONOMA .... Not sme how
you pronounce this, but it's a

great little car! Only $5999
for this dark red beauty!

TYME (734) 455·5566
F~"'::.cIB£ir.Z5 I 1'7341522~003(J
Cnrysler-Jeep ,\ •.~.==--,---,-_ t SPORTAGE·Limiteo aditio;]

"", " .. , ','.' " '4-' ..,,,,,t· ,?nn-< An :1nf) 'nil"", Sil\/p"
___ "_~~_~" __ ( 6"n:y 10K; OlLite-,iN:99f) , '-diY, '"' A", I..WU\J \"ullul>lUI

SEBRING LXi 2001 Bill Brown Ford (734) 293-5170
Convertible, white, loaded. (734) 522 0030
pre-Spnng priced at only •
$5,995. Call Bob (734) 721- TAURUS 1997
1616 Dealer. Full power, $2895,
SE8RING LXi 2002 sharp MW AUTO,
silver coupe! CD, leather, 313-999-8695
45,000 mlle warranty, $9,950.
Jell Benson Car CO. com

(734) 641-9750

Chrvsler-Plvmou1h (8
CHRYSLER ~oo 2005 Limiled,
factory warranty, $20,888.

Fox EEi.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 300C 2006, pearl
white, loaded, 12,000 actual
miles, sharpest one In town,
$26,995.

Ti!IMi1ADFF
248-353·1300

CHRYSLER 300M 2001
Leather, moon. Small down.

$135 mo. No turn-downs, no
co-siQner needed.

TVME (734) 456·5586

CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
moonroof, chromes, heated

. seats, 45K warranty, $10,995
Jell Benson Car Co.com I ;:;=,;:;~;;-.;:::--c=

(734) 641-9750

CONCORD LXI· 1999
Loaded wih leather, $5195

MWAUTO
313·999-8695

CONCOROE LXI 2000, loaded,
$4,995.

Fox :EEi.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

PLYMOUTH BREE2E 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3,995.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616 .

PT CRUISER 2001 Touring
Edition, CD, alloys, $8,450
includes 12 mo. warranty.
Jeff Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

PT CRUISER 2001, pw/pl, a
blast to drive! Stk#6T1344A,
$7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

PT CRUISER 2002 Touring,
$9,995 ..

IS_DFF
248-353'1300

PT CRUISER 2003, 29,500
Miles, under warranty,
Burgundy, $9500. (248)701-
4901 after 6 .

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, chromes, moon,
$8,995.

Fox EE,'iZls
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455·8740

PT CRUISER LTO 2003,
$10,995.

'l'ilMElRDFF
248·353·1300

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

SEBRING CONVERTl8LE·JXI
1999, Loaded wlh leather,
$5195 MW AUTO

313·999·8695

SEBRING LX 1998, CO, aula
start, $3,695.

Fox'~'iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, $7,995,

Dodge •

DODGE DURANGO 2000
SLT Plus 4X4-Sharp!
leather,3rd seat, rear air, pvcy
glass, tow pkg, low mi. 48K,
Exc. Condo $10,850.

734-453-2801

INTREPID 1999, moon roof,
nice car, only $4,995.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID SE 2002 V·6.
51,000 miles. Full power, sun-
roof. New tlresl brakes. Exc.
condo $7400. SOLD SOLO

STRATUS RT 2003 2 dr., 5
speed, leather, $10,995. '

Fox ~'iZZs
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455'8740

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal . interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WANT TO START YOUR
CREDIT OVER??

Call Tyme! No Turn Downs,
No Coi-Signer needed (unless

you owe me money!
TVME (7341455,5588

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2000,
only 37K actual miles, $7,995

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

. ESCQRT 2X21998
110,000 miles. $2990/best.

(734) 844-3670

ESCORT ZX2 2002, aula,
pWlpl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
$7,595.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(704) 524-1264

ESCORT·2 X21998
Full power, sunroof, $3895.

MW AUTO
313·999-8695 .

Furd •

FOCUS SE 2000, aula, leather,
Sdny audio pkg, carfax
perfect! $6,450.
Jell Benson Car Co. com

(734) 641-9760

FOCUS SE 2001, aula &
much more, $6,995.

FO::rt:~i.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS SE 2002, 32K, auto,
like new, $7,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800·257-1566

FOCUS SE 2003; auto, air,
pw/pl, CD, priced to seU,
$8,995. Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr., auto,
24K, only $10,995.

ISuiIBADFF
248·353·1300

'FOCUS WAGON 2003, family
friendly, tundra· green,
$10,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice carl
$5,995. Financing ava.nable.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plemy of
pap & ready to go, $9,150.
Sik 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

fOCUS ZX3 2002, certified,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000

1 year warranty
tymeaulo.com

Honda (8
ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr., 25K,
moon, auto, cetified, $18,995.

1£21Ii1RDFF
248-353-1300

ACCORD EX t 2003 4 dr" 29K,
certified, $18,995.

I&BRaFF
248·353·1300

ACCORD LX 1999 4 dr., 86K,
auto, like new, $9,995 ..

I EI&4DFF
248-353-1300

ACCORD LX 2003 4 dr., 24K,
$15,995.'

,&liIRtlFF
248·353-1300

Civic DX 1995 102,000 miles;
askino $2900. Call 248-473-
5630 after 5 pm.

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dl., loaded,
black, 5 speed w/moonroof,
custom exhaust, $6,950.
Jeff Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

CIVIC EX 2004, aula, CO,
moonroof, carfax pefect, like
new! $15,500. Warranty .
Jeff Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

CIVtC HYBRID 2.004 4 dr., 5
speed, 18K, certified, $17,995.

ISd&RDFF
248-353·1300

CIVIC HYBRID 2005 4 dr:,
auto, gas miser special,
$1S,995,

iSulilRDFF
248·353-1300

HONDA CRV LX 2005 4X4
2.4 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed auto,
air, pw/p\, warranty, 8;000 .
hwy mites. $18,000. 810-844·
0775, after 6pm.

Hvundal (I)
HYUNOAI 2001

Silver Mist. 60k. This week,·
only, $2850

TnfE (-734) 455-5566

TI8URON 2003
Great little sports' car! $1100
below Black Book. Only $99

down, $131 mo. No turn-
downs.

TVME (734) 465·55B8

KIA 2004
4 dr. Factory warranty. This

one gets, like, really great gas
mlleage .... hlaybe even like

80 mpg, I'm-not sure! $7899
TYME (734) 455·6566

OPTIMA 2001
Dark Green. Tan leather,

power moon. $5799
TVME (734) 455·5566

FORD BRONCO 1993 Full
size. Exc. condo New tires,
transmission, brakes, radiator.
$30001 best. Must selll (734)
502·7006

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V"6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Save!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

FORD ESCAPE. XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Sik
6T1254A '

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPEOfTION 2004 4x4,
fUlly loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FQROEXPEOfTION XLT Z005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $22,995. P19554

NdRTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEOfTIONS XLT 2003
(3) Limited, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pwlpl, CD, $15,995. SI,
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524,1254

FORD EXPLORER SPO~T
TRACT 2004 4x4, black beau-
Iy, 26K, $18,995.

Fox ~-iZZs
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2001
4x4, low mites, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.
Jeff Benson Car Co. com

(734) 841.9c::75:::,O=

LESABRE 2004 Limiled, 29K,
leather, loaded, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K,$10,995. ,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 4x4 4dr.
silver, 61 K. warranty avail.
slk#10035142, $13,930.

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 4X4 4
dr" silver, 37K, certified, stk#
36070796, $18,360.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AUOI A6 QUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats, sun-
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond" $19,500.

734-558-1194
CHEVROLET CORVETTE 2002
Convertible, yellow, 2 dr.. V-8,
5.7L, 6 speed, loaded, 2,850
miles, excel. condo $34,465.
248-651-8860, 248-650-4329
DATSUN 300 2X 19B4· Rare
50th anniversary edition,
turbo, low miles, sliver,
$18001besl. 734-716'2905

LEXUS SC430 2003
Convertible, 2 dr., black, V-8,
4.3L, auto, loaded, 8,230
miles, excel. cond., $44,865.
248-651-8860,248·650-4329
MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silveri
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.'
$22,900. (248) 219-9999
5MB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver"
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes! seats/ door-
locks/ windows. Air, cruise.
tilt, AM/FM/CD, ASS. leather,
alarm. Less than 300 miles.
$34,499. (586) 254·9503
SCION 2005 2 dr., purple,
30K, warranty avaiL,
slk#50010900, $17,655.

Serra Toyota
(24B) 899-7100

SUBARU WRX WAGON 2004
68,000 hwy miles. 30 mpg.
Fastl Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14,900. 248-245-0427,

VOLVO CONVERTIBLE 2001 2
Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi, cruise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw, 1.
owner, ps, am-,fm stereo,
leather. C70-Black with Tan
Leather. GORGEOUS!! 29,000
Miles. Emall: Thafke@aol.com
$22,800/besl. 248-738-8707

Anllque/ClasslC A
Collector Gars W

l FLDERADO
, ;'llif-:'S
1 'p;".!p',

c: r;~[',~'

Chevrolel, ' __

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles. $8,950.

,IOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY IMPALA 2002
Very clean, 1 owner. 40,000
mlles. Asking $9999/ best.

Call: 734-753'5688

IMPALA'S 2005 Irom $12,995.

TaMaADFF
248-353-1300

MALIBU 2003, full power,
$10,995. Sik P19600

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MALIBU 2003, V-6, full power,
immaCUlate & affordable!
$8,450. Warranty tool
Jeff Bensoo Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 4.53-2500

MALIBU LS 2004
2 to choose!
From $12,888.

New style ...
Only A'l8IlllllllCll8_

\tlUr Uo."IlWJWfJChew lJe2fei
BB8-372-9838

MAliBU LS 2005 4 dr., 2
available, $12,995.

TaMElRDFF
248-353-1300

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2001
$10,888
OM/Ai"

l8Ill8Rltlle_
'low H(l{Ilef~'I1 Ch&lo/lJM!qr

8811-372-9836

WANT TO START YOU
CREDIT OVER?

Call Tyme. No Turn-Downs.
No Co-Signer Needed (unless

you owe me money)
ty'meauto.com

FORD 500 SEL 2005, why
buy new? Save. 9K, $18,995.
Sik 6T1189A

NORTH GROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD FOCUS 2G02 2X6 4 dr.
hatch back, grey intJext., auto,
6 cd, 79,000 mile:s, exec. condo

$7800/besl.734-657"1306
FREESTAR LMTO 2004, black,
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG COUPE 1998
65K:Garage kept since new.
$29 down, $106 mo. No co-

signer needed, no turn downs.
TYME (784) 455·5566

MUSTANG GT 2003, low
miles, auto, $16,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

TAURUS 2003
Moon roof. $9,488

Only"1.O1l __

Yew Hc!rIdrJwn Chdvy E:IitiJ#f
Sl\8-372·9836

TAURUS SE 1999 black
w/gray cloth, CD, moonroof,
45,000 mile warranty, $5,950.
Jeff Beoson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS SE 2001 4 dr., silver,
fully loaded, pw/pl, ale, cd
player, runs & drives great!

117,000 miles, $3,500.
Melissa: 734-644-1158

TAURUS SE 2002, pwlpl,
cruise, tilt, nice· car, only
$6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SEL 2001 24V-V6,
loaded, . leather, moonroof,
alloy wheels, all power, 12/12
warranty, $6,950. Save
Jell Bensoo Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Sik 5T5072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003, ready 10
go, under $10,000. 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS'SHO 1995 liard 10
find this nice. Loaded,
moonroot. MAKE OfFER!
Jell Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K.
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734)742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Hunda •

ACCORD EX 2003, V-6
Coupe, leather, auto, certified,
$17,995.

TaMaRaFF
248'353-1300

OPTIMA LX 2005, V·6; alloy
wheels, CD, auto, only 23K,
save! $12,900.
Jeff Bensoo Car Co.com

(734) 841·9750

Jaguar' •

X TVPE 2003 AWO., 30K,
Immaculate, $16,995.

1&IiUIDFF
248-353-1300

Jeep G
CHEROKEE 19911 Classic 4x4,
only 68K, full power, 12 mo.
warranty. Call for details!
Jeff Bensoo Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

CHEROKEE LTO 1999 4x4.
Loaded! Exc. condo 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
$5400. (248) 730·6304. .

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993,
High miles, loaded, asking
$2000. Call 248-473-5530

GRAND CHEROKEE tAREOO
2003, all factory options,
$13,588.

·PoxHI.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2005 4x4, black heauty, won't
lasl, $18,695.

FoxEE-I.ZZs
Chrysler--jeep

(734) 455·8740

LIBERTY SPORT 2003, silver,
priced to sell, only $12,888.

Fox EE'iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRANGLER 1999 soft top~
super sharp!. Burgundy,
chromes,only $8,995. ,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1615

Lexus e
ES 300 1999, while, loaded,
low miles, very sharpl $10;950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

ES300 1999 120,000 miles,
Leather, sunroof. New brakesl
battery/ tires. Runs &: drives
greatl Very clean. $9000.
(734) 788·7999 .

Mazda III
MA20A B26 ES 2001,
moonroof. leather, V-5, CO,
45,.000 mile warranty, $8,450.
Jeff Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641-9750

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Thafke@aol.com
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Mazda e
MAZDA 6 2005 4 dr., auto,
priced to sell, $13,995.

'lilMClROFF
248-353-1300

The 2006 Chevrolet SSR
Advertising Feature-

BY DALE BU55

Go figure. You're Bob Lutz, product-planning viceroy
and chief "car gny" for General Motors Corp, And the
whole world tells you, in multiple ways, that what you
really need to do is produce vehicles that are distinc-
tive, that are different, that are daring - that have some
juice. Not to mention that conceiving and executing
exciting cars is what you've built your whole career on.

So you see this nifty little, low-volume two-seater, a
retro-styled crossover between a car and a truck, with a
retractable hard-top, in Chevrolet's future-product
plans, and you give it some gas. You authorize unusual
production arrangements featuring outside suppliers in
prominent new roles to make manufacturing feasible.
Yes, Mr. Lutz, you even feature the breathtaking SSR
before its debut as a mysterious teaser in national tele-
vision advertisements for the Chevrolet brand.

The automotive press around the globe is in a tizzy.
The SSR begins rolliug off a liue at GM's Lansing Craft
Center in 2003. Many consumers ooh and aah, as well.

Then something very mysterious and frustrating hap-
pens as the SSR becomes available at Chevy dealers
across the country: A buzz begins to build around the
notion that the vehicle is underpowered - that, for all
its promis~ of excitement and its hot-rod styling, SSR
doesn't really deliver under the hood, where it counts.
And then there's the matter of the sticker price: nearly
$40,000, just to get behind the wheel before options.

You, Mr. Lutz and GM, react as you should, making a
bigger engine standard and vowing your !==ontinued
fealty to the SSR despite the obstacles, You als,o sup-
port the argum~nt that, because SSR is only meant to
be a low-sales-:,volume entry anyway, perhaps its
biggest attribute is that it serves as a "halo" vehicle
whose raw sex appeal serves to lure consumers into
Chevy showrooms, where they go on to buy Silverado
trucks or Malibu Maxx CarS or something else that's
less expensive and maybe not quite so radical. ~

But none of that is enough. Sales of the SSR never do
pick up significantly. GM sells only about 20,000 SSRs,
in total, over more than two years, when you and your
sales planners had counted on selling 15,000 a year. '
You announce around Thanksgiving of this year that
you're parking SSR, at a time when there is a 250-day

Nlssan 8'
ALTIMA 2,5 S 2005, aUlo,
only $14,995.

'IiIMCIRDFF
248-353·1300

?ROTEGE 2M3, rr.idr.igh! r MAXIMA. SL 2l!04, 182jher
blue,great gas,saver,,$8,888. f moon. $21,888

r~"Ifrys~~j:~p-\ ChrySI=;;r;ep-~
(734145~740 (734) 455·8740

SENTRA", 1.8 S 2005, auto,
very low miles, $10,995.

'I'i!IMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

Cil1JGAR 1999 2 dr. Coupe,
green, 94K, budget priced,
slk#X5627348, 57,050.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, low
mlfes, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORO
800·257-1566

COUGAR 2002, aUlo, pwlpl,
stk#PI9522, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(7341524·1264

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 G5
New brakes, tires, tune~up,
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
57000. 734-522-7431

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, like
new, 2. to choose from,
$14,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRAND MARQUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats. loaded!
like new condo 31,600 miles.
$14.900, (248) 348-4406

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY GRANO MARQUIS
GS 1998 like new, runs per--
feet, 80,000 miles, $5800.
734·427·4644, 734-426··4115

MERCURY SABLE 2003 LS
PREMIUM 3 seat wagon, all
options, extended warranty,
new cond., 24,000 miles,
512,500/best 734-453·3956

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 dr.,blue,
100K. bUdget price,d,
slk#L8TK6193,52,510.

Serra TOYDta
(248) 699·7100

MllsublShl ..

ECLlP5E GT 2006, auto, like
new, $23,995.

'lilMClROFF
248-353-1300

ECLIPSE RS 2001, black 5
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 mo. warranty,
only $9,950. Hurry!
Jaff Banson Car CD,cDm I ---'--'----~

(734) 641-9750
ELANTRA GL5 2005, loaded,
auto, Wow; $10,995.

TilMilADFF
248'353-1300

SPYDER ECLIPSE GT 2001
Convertible, _3l V~6, 54,000
mUes, 5 speed, red, loaded,
leather, exec. cond.,
$14,500Ibest 248-330-9888

Nissan 8'
ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
onry$3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721'1616

Oldsmobile •

ACHiEVA1997
- 93,000 miles, sporty, runs
great, $2900/best. 734~
513-2250

ALERO2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A real gem at
only $5,995. Call BO,b,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES'
WAYNE (734)721-1616

Pontiac e

AZTEC 2004
$12,488
OnltAt

lIlU lIIII\lIIl!_
liwr HmtidfJwn CMo/ llMlH

888-372-9836

AZTEK 20D3, while, 38K,
$11,995, sharpl
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr., 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob JeannDtte POQliac

(734) 453-2500
GRANDAM 2D04, 39K,
spotless 'ebony finish, 36 mo.
warranty, loaded, $10,500.
Jaff Benson Car Co,cDm

(734) 641·9750
GRANO AM G1 2002, nice,
loaded, $9,995. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Pontiac \I Salurn •

GRAND AM GT 2002," silver,
one owner, 47K, $9,995.
Bob JeBnnDlla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
, GRAND AM DT 2002,

! ~:~r~:~~~',,~O~~i«:""~;>.r+:-;-
(734) 453-2~Oij

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
Wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CAMAY 2002 4 dr., black,
38K, certified, s*#2U030003,
$14,005.

Sarra TOyDta
(248) 699·7100

GRANDAMs 2003
Three to choose.

From $10,888
OniyAt

lIlU lIIII\lIIl!ctlavrolat
Y&jr tftml<?!fjWf! Cilm:v (NMa

888·312·8836

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., black,
65K. warranty avail.
,tk#2UOI7298,514;795.

Serra Toyota
(248) a99·7100

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., medium~~~~~~~~ I blue, 55K, certified,r, slk#20050720, $14,570.
Serra TDyDta

(248) 699-7100
CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
44K, certified, stk#2U105423,
$14,930.

Sarra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

GRANDPRIX 2005
513,888
(»'yAt

lIlU lIIII\lIIl!_
Y..wr~W!ffl!lt;¥y- fJMkr

888·312-9ll3li

Call to place vour ad at
1-900·579·SELL(7355)

GRAND PRIX GT 2D02, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
BDb Jaannotte PontiBc
. (734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, only
23K, black 4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $Hj,900.
Jaff Benson Car Co,com

(734) 641·9750
GRANO PRIX GT2 20D4,
black, power moon, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
wlpower equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS.MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 1998
52895.

. MW AUTO
~13·9B9·8695

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K, $8,995,
BOb JeBnnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, White, auto, air,
sharp! $13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn •

L·200 2003, leather, sunroof,
abs, loaded', 37,000 miles,
6ed, one owner, Black.
$11,400, (734) 591-1969

L·300 2004, 4 Cyl. automatic,
low miles, axe. condo 24/34
mpg, (734) 788·0215

The styling of the Chevrolet SSR has lots of Pizzazz!!
supply of the vehicle available to dealers, much more
than the 60-day inventory that you typically desire.

'VVhatdoes all this mean for the rest of us, except per-
haps another anecdote to consider as GM tries to climb
up a slippery slope toward demise? Mainly that there
are plenty 2006-model SSRs available, And if you're .
being honest about really wanting something different
and head-turning in your garage, this may be your best
chance to obtain it. '

I love this vehicle, and I'm saddened that enough
other people didn't, Though the SSR has beeu available
for some time, so few have sold that most people still
stop and stare when one goes by. That happened to me
countless times as I squired the SSR around in public
recently, including.a city water-meter reader wh9
stopped flat-footed in 10 inches of snow to watch me
drive by, and a guy standing out in front of a store in
downtown Rochester who stopped puffing on his ciga-
rette for a couple of minutes while he watched me park
the thing,

Styling is nearly everything to SSR. It features a bul-
bous front end with a voracious-looking grill, oversized
tires, a pod-like hardtop roof that indeed rolls back into
the vehicle, and a truck-bed-like rear end that make
the vehicle look.like the technological equivalent of

Toyol, _ II Tovol' e
CHEVY ALUMNA 1996,
Loaded, needs motor work,
body excellent. $1000.
(734)261-2037

TOYOTA 1992 CAMRY - 4
door, auto, runs like new, gray,
25 mpg, S675. 734-674-8483

Pegasus or some other mythological hybrid beast.
Quite predictably, in Michigan's December weather I

didn't take the opportunity to test the roof. But I did
operate the trunk several times. The vehicle's bed-size'"
trunk is another of its distinguishing features. It's nice::.
ly appointed inside, with carpet and a handy rack with
a bunch of different-sized cloth bins to help you organ-
ize your cargo. Yet it's covered with a stylish lid; and it
has a truck style drop-gate,

This all worked well for my rather pedestrian cargo":
carrying purposes. But I wondered whether this kind of
space was a boon or a liability for SSR's sales - whether
weekend outdoor enthusiasts and other primary target
customers could really figure out how to use the space
that SSR was offering:

Under the hood is a six-liter, aluminum, 400-horse-
power VB engine that gave SSR some wonderful kick,
and which was calibrated nicely for a bit of throatiness.

The interior is appoiJ;lted all-retro, with polished
chrome throughout. In fact, so sleek was the chrome
that the night-time ambient soft lighting above the
center console sometimes annoyingly glared off of it.

But that's a small objection to the overall pizzazz that
the SSR brought, Sadly, we'll never know how GM
planned to correct it.

OEOS400476

AUlos Under $2000 e Autos Under $2000 II

FORD TEMPO 199,
82KA dr. Greer!, GreCit cOrJd.
S::C: 0';' ::;,~ :"'\W :v1ohi'

,0:" :775

Volkswagen •

BONNEVILLE 1995 • 6 cyl,
one owner, new brakes & bat"
tery, rebuilt engirJe, exc cond,
$3000. 248.852-4635

FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 68K, leather,
chrome wheels, call for d etaUs
Jaff BensDn Car CD,com

(734) 641·9750
GRAND AM GT 2001 Loaded.
Red. 35,000 miles. New tires,
battery, brakes. Asking $9500.
7)4-340-3405

CELICA2003 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 15K, certified,
stk#30164440, $16,550.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

BEETLE GL8 2001, silver,
39K, $10,888.

Fox EL-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
COROLLA 2003 4 dr., silver,
69K, warranty avail.,
,tk#3Z034797, $12,320.

Sarra TOyDtB
(248) 699·7100

JETTA-2002 Great gas
mileage, Silver, leather, heated
seats, sun roof, ale, cd, auto,
cruise. PW/PL. $12,300/best.
Plymoulh, (269) 420-0327

http://www.hometownlij.e.co..!

